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11 new recording 
type bursts upon the 1 1 
audio scene. The name -7%011 The 
quálity -ne plus ultra. The Price -a bit. 
higher than. others, but well worth it. 
Yes, in recording tape, toca. quality 
always costs a little more. Your evalu- 
ation will be the proof. 

tri 
tritóntape 59.9netic recording tape 

For complete information write: Brand Products Inc.. 39 West 55th Street. New York 19. New,York 
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FIDELITY® 
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40i4 
C :S the highest standard in high fidelity! 

THE NEWEST RELEASES , .. custom recording techniques .... 
sheer artistry :. -. outstanding performers ... matchless purity in -sound . 

the ultimate 9n. high fidelity listeriing pleasure. 
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SATCHMO 
PLAYS KING OLIVER 

Louis Armstrong plays jazz favorites born in the early 1900'5 , , , 

immortal classics that have withstood the test of time .. . music 
that is as vibrantly alive today as the day it was written. Satchmo 
played all the selections in this album with King Oliver, and, many 
of the selections were written by King Oliver himself. Listen now 
to Louis Armstrong play such classics as: "Saint James Infirmary". 
"Frankie Johnny", "Jelly Roll Blues", "Big Bu:tor' & Egg Man", 
"Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight", "Panama", "I Ain't Got No 
body", "Dr. Jazz". "Drop That Sack" and others. 

AFLP 1930,/AFSD 5930. 

, 
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THE HAPPY SOUND OF lIAGTIME ... HARRY 
BREUER, The startling and exciting sounds 
of genuine Ragtlrpe In effervescent rhythm 
Played In the authentic happy manner of 
mallet virtuoso Harry Breuer. Selections 
Include: "Temptation Rag," "Bugle Call 
Rag," "12th Street Rag" and "Dill Pickles." 

AFLP 1912/AFSD 5912 

REVIVAL with Rev, Gatemóuth Moore and 
his Gospel Singers. The almost hypnotic, 
spirited rhythmic revival hymns sung with 
religious fervor by (he Gospel singers in 
an awe inspiring manner. Selections In' 
elude: "Down By The Riverside,' ",Blessed 
Quietness,' and "Glory, Glory To His 

Name." AFLP 1921/AFSD 592t 
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Pleb RAGTIME .7 DUKES OF DIXIELAND. 
Hew Orleans ... storyvllle ... high step 
pin' music with the plunking piano, whomp- 
in' tuba and sliding trombones. Selections 
Indfude: "Tiger Rag," "Original Dixieland 
One Step," and "Kansas CRY Stomp." 

1928/AFSD 5928 

OTHER NEW AUDIO FIDELITY RELEASES!!! 
MANDOLIN() ITALIANO with DICK OVA. The happy nostalgia of romantic Italy aptly displayed -iii a blaze 
of mandolin virtuosity by an exciting new artist. Selections include: "'Non Dtmentica ," "Carnival of 
Venice" and "Santa Lucia." AFLP 1923/ÁFSD .59'23 

ACCORDION POLKA ... JO BASILE, his Accordion and Orch. The wonderlüt funloving and exhilarating 
music of the polka pleyed by a virtuoso accordion in such exciting selections as the "Beer Barrel Polka," 
"Alpine Polka" and "Can Can Polka." AFLP 1914/AFSD 5914 

AL HURT ... America's newest and greatest trumpet find) Spontaneous and exciting trumpet mastery with 
original andunique interpretations of such great nurtibers as "Birth' of the Blues," "Basin Street Blues," 
and "After You've Gone," AFLP 1926/AF6D 5926 

VIVA MEXICO ... RANCHERO de MEXICO. Exciting, gay romantic musical festivities of old Mexico that 
is guitars, sombreros, serapes, hombres and senorites at spirited fiestas. Selections. include: "La Rasps," 
"Jesusita en Chihuahua," "Voy Del Gallo," and "La 'Came de Piedra," AFLP ,1898/AFSD 589B 

BAWDY COWBOY SONGS , , . OSCAR ¡BRAND. Folk songs of the Old West sung in the manner they were 
learned . music for lwoIisted, gun-totin' he-men ... and calculated to inflame even thetoughest exter' 
ions, Selections include:' "I Ride an Old Paint," "The Little Brown Bull." and "The Cowpunchers Whore," 

AFLP 1920/AFSD 5920 r 

AL'MELGARD, Vol. Ill, Thrill to the thunderous sounds and dynamics of the all powerful and earth shaking 
sonic vibrations of the Chicago Stadium Organ as played by versatile -Al Melgard. Selections Include "Deep 
Purple," "Fascination," and "Children's Marching Song." AFLP 1907/AFSD 5907 

GUITARRA FLAMENCA . .. FERNANDO SIRVENT, The wild and exciting flamenco' guitar music . .' music of romance and passion , .. virtuoso playing of such selections as "Zapateado," "Sevlltenas," 
"Bulerias" and "Soleares." AFLP 1896/AFSD 5896 

x- 

AFSD'INDICATES RECORDS AVAILABLE' IN STEREO,.:. ;6:95 EACH 12 INCH LONG PLAY $5,95 

Í : complete 'catalog of all AUDIO FIDELITY RECORDS 'is available from: 
DEPARTMENT HR -2, 7.7-0 ELEVENTH AVE:, NEW YORK 19) N. Y. 
FEBRUARY 1960 
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"Our Ail -New eV: V R2 2 
Stereo Cartridge 
provides unsurpassed 
performance in a 
Garrard Changer." 

-If 

"Unsurpassed 
Stereo Results 
with the lb VR22 
in Garrard Changers," 

says Mr. S. J. Welsh., 
Manager-Marketing, High Fidelity Components, 

General Electric Company 

"The -new GE'Stereo Classic cartridge Model VR22 has a 
'floating armature' design for increased compliance 
and reduced record year, and a flat frequency response 
of 20-20,000 cycles. To retain this performance, it is 
necessary that a tone arm track freely and with the 
recommended light pressure. The motor must also have a 
very low rumble content. 
"Therefore, we are gratified to report the excellent 
results we found when testing with Garrard changers. 
All of the rigid laboratory standards built into our 
new cartridge were maintained. The result was excellent 
stereophonic music reproduction." 

Send 'for tree Gorrord Compororor Guide 

Your Nome 

Address 

City State 

Moil to Dept. Gd20 or oddress below. 

stc 
. twot%so 

Wµm 

In thanking Mr. Welsh for these personal 
comments, we would like to point out that hundreds 
of thousands of GE Monaural cartridges played 
a vital part in making high fidelity history during 
the past decade. Particularly significant is the fact 
that more GE cartridges were used with Garrard 
changers ín fine component systems, than'in all 
other changers and turntables combined ! 

Now, GE owners, and all others converting to 
stereo, will be delighted to know that a Garrard 
changer, such as the incomparable RC88, 
guarantees the superlative perforñtánce that has 
been built into the new GE stereo cartridges. 

N.:aºsd 

The satnc reasons why Garrard changers perform so 
saoynifccatly with GE cartridges have also made them 
equally popular with all other manufacturers of ftnc Stereo 
cartridges-Shure, Electro -Voice, Pickering, Fairchild, etc. 
Vibration -free turntable, 
Vertical and lateral rumble completely' inaudible. Vow 
and.flutter far below exacting "broadcast tolerance.' standa rds. 
Exclusive Aluminuín tone arm precision -mounted at 
engineering works for optimum (racking 'angle, perfect sound 
reproduction. 
Unrestricted choice of stereo cartridges-any of them will 
track at the ínanufacturer's lightest specified ,weight. 
Record handling gentler than the surest human hand. 
The important convenience of Manual play plus completely 
automatic operation without compromise in performance. 
These arc the FACTS, no one can deny them with authority- 
and they are backed by the 36 years of experience that.)tovc 
created Garrard's unique reputation for unsurpassed quality: 

_ For the best in Stereo... 
Insist on a 11 

6I-- 

yCHANGER THE WORLD'S FINEST! 

There's a Garrard for every high fidelity system...all engineered and wired for Stereo and, Monaural records. 

PC9e 
S.oH 
Cn..ttr 
$69.50 

PCt21/a 
rnt"str 
evnter 
$42.50 

TPA/12 
Shinto 
TONS t 
11940 

305 
Trtett+:qlMe 
TYtatrOt, 

$59.00 

lNr 
Tunwlotiat 
Yann.l nqrr ! 

350.50 

Y,wt Rill 
1boJ 
n.rrr 
$32.50 

GARRARD SALES CORPORATION, Dlvisloñ of British Industries Corporation, PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y. 
Conodion inquiries to'Ches. W. Pointon: Ud., 66 Rocino Rood.,Roadolo, Ont. 

Territorios other Mon U.S.A. and Cenado to Gorrord Englnoorino d Mlg. Co.. Lid., Sn.lndeln, WIM.. England 
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an 

unprecedented achievement 

1 

I 

in stereo... 

awe-inspiring 

realism ... 
unparalleled 

record 
protection 

Shure announces a stereo arm and cartridge 
that re-creates sound with incredible fidelity, 
transparency, and smoothness throughout 
the audible spectrum. Even elusive middle - 
range nuances emerge clearly. Tracks at a 

hitherto impossibly light 1 l4 -2y -s grams and 
will not seraºeh or dowaee records, even if 
carelessly handled! Eliminates surface secar, 
piesetves record fidelity indefinitely! 

the magnificent 

SHURE' 

High Fidelity Integrated,Tone Arm and Cartridge I 

atlEi 
FÓr AudiaPhiles: Hum -free; 20-20.000 
cps + 2t4 db. Channel sep.: over 20 di) at 
1000 cps. Output per channel:. 45 inv. 
Ven. S lac. compliance: J x I0--6 on per 
dyne. Individually tested. With .0007" Shure 
precision diamond stylus'. $39.50 net. 
FREE BROCHURE: Shure Brother Inc., 

222 Hartrey Ave.. Evanston, ¡II. 

'WHEN REPLACING STYLUS, don't accept Inferior 
Mutations. T hey can seriously degrade performance. 

6 

i 

HIFI Soundings 
47 DAVID HALL 

The Power of Positive Buyer Action 
A perennial complaint cuirently reach- 

ing a crescendo throughout the enter- 
tainment arts is that the market is 

gutted with second-rate products. The 
bad is slowly but surely driving out the 
good. 

It has been said of television. It is 

being said with increasing frequency and 
vehemence about the record makers- 
especially those in the classical disc field. 

When it comes to the basic "hest 
seller" classical repertoire of Beethoven, 
Bral)ms and Tchaikovsky, the recorded 
performances most consistently recom- 
mended by major critics and publications 
often turn oitt to he the hardest to get 
in the stores. The /arcs/ versions; good, 
bad and indifferent. can always be pur- 
chased-complete with shiny new sound. 
A modern opera or symphony of majo - 
significance may he issued, but if it fails 
to make a decent showing in sales during 
its first year on the dealers' shelves, it 
soon gets the "black diamond treatment" 
its the Schwalm Record Catalog. 

Such is the dark view of the situation, 
But, is it that had and does it have to 
be as had as it seems 'to be? 

We are inclined to the view that the 
real situation-at least in the reams of 
concert music recordings-can be spelled 
out not in terms of too feat good h cleases, 
but too many mediocre ones. The weeds 
have become so thick in some places 
that the beautiful flowers and tasty fruits 
caSt't he seen. Yet, the past few months 
have brought to concert record buyers 
such choice items- as the beginning of 
a new Beethoven string quartet cycle 
with the Budapest (Columbia), a com- 
plete Mozart Don Giovanni starring Die- 
trich Fischer-Dícskau in the title role 
(Dacca -Deutsche Gi-anlmophon), Pur- 
cell's King Author (Lonclon-Oiscau- 
Lyre), Brítten's Peter Grimes (London), 
Vet-tli's heretofore little known brit re- 
markable Macbeth (RCA Victor) -aid the 
first installínent of a complete Vivaldi 
concerto project (Library of Recorded 
Afasterpieces). Yet the enlrmeration of 
these items barely skims the surface of 
the more interesting classical releases of 
the past two months. The trouble is, one 
has to plow through listings of three new 
Beethoven "F.roicas," four Bra h MS 

"Firsts," and four Tchaikovsky "Pathcr- 
tiques," (from) which assortment perhaps 
two discs arc worthy of notice) in order 
to concentrate on what is both stew and 
worthwhile. In short, the concert record 
buyer is faced with a "weeding out" job 

every month as the goes through the 
latest "Schwan,'" or his fasori'te record 
review magazine. 

For this reason, We at HIFt/S-rETtro 

Rucvtsw have made something of a spe- 

cial point of doing this initial "weeding 
out" for our readers-hence the BEST 

OF THE MONTH feature in our revies0 

sections, plus \tartan Bookspan's regular 
surveys of the best available "Basic Rep- 

ertoire" discs. While we have no hesita- 
tion its taking inferior records to task, 

we still feel it even more important to 
let our readers know which recorded per- 
formances are tridy outstanding its their 
several ways. 

Let its make it perfectly clear that 
I-í1Fí/SrEttro Rr.vn;w has never tried to 
"mastermind" its readers-indeed, we 

sometimes feel, front the tone of our 
reader mail, .that it's the other way 
around. What we feel we should be 

doing is keeping our readers front floun- 
dering amid the. morass of new titles and 
offering them the opportunity to expand 
their realm of musical experience 
through the exploration of the signifi- 
cant literature of recorded music, old or 
new, light or serious, and as played by 
the finest artists nf today and yesterday. ' 

A readership of informed record buy- 
ers, that are actively interested can 
surely play a constructive role in help- 
ing eliminate some of the "weeds" that 
clutter up the present-day recorded nut - 
sic picture its the field of concert reper- 
toire. They can Stake their views known 
to their record dealers. and even record 
companies. if it ;substantial number of 
these active record buyers, who also read 
HIFI/STrRt-o REVIEW, feel as 'we do- 
that the choice fruits and flowers of the 
repertoire treed more exposure through 
clearing away the weeds-then the record 
producers will pay them some mind. The 
manufacturers must concentrate on sell- 
ing their best product rather than flood- 
ing the market with unwanted and need- 
less duplications of existing repertoire. 
A negative buyer reaction, however, is 

not enough. Just as a community synt- 
phony.orchcctra or opera company needs 
positive support its the form of season 
subscriptions. so the record producers 
who take the care to issue a truly high 
quality product from the standpoint of 
repertoire and performance, are deserv- 
ing of every bit of buyer backing- 
whether through actual .purchases or 
through tivord-of-mouth expression of en- 
thusiasm to fellow music lovers. 

Hi Fi/STEREO 
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The Constellation, Model TC-99-$59.50 

Transcription Turntable, Model 4TR-200-$49.50 

.¡a?._i. 

Collaro 
stereo 
record 
players 

h:. 

are built with 
typical British 

precision... 
they are even 

tropical ized 
to perform 
perfectly 

in the maddest 
noonday sun 

The Continental Ill, Model'TSC-840-$49.50 

`) 

Manual Player, Model TP-59-529.95 

rr 
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The Coronation It, Model TSC-740-$42.50 
The Conquest 'II, Model TSC-640-438.50 

ROCxBAx 
Cam°" 

Every Collaro stereo record player is built with typical British attention to every detail. They are precision engineered and nígidly tested to give truly profes- 
sional performance and the ultimate in operating convenience. Here are some of the more important features:that make Collaro the logical choice for stereo or 
monophonic records. Performance specifications exceed NARTB standards for wow, flutter and rumble - with actual performance test reports accom- 

panying each model TC-99. Extra -heavy, die-cast, non-magnetic turntables (weighing up lo 81/ tbs.). Extra -heavy weight is carefully distributed for flywheel 
effect and smooth, constant rotation. Shielded four -pole motors are precision balanced, screened with triple interleaved shields to provide extra 25 db reduction 
in magnetic hum pick-up. Detachable five -terminal plug-in head shells (on TC-99, TSC840, TSC-740, TP-59) provide two completely independent circuits, guaran- 
teeing ultimate in noise -reduction circuitry. Transcription -type stereo "tonearms are spring -damped and dynamically counterbalanced to permit the last record 
on a stack to be played with virtually the same low stylus pressure as the first, All units are handsomely styled, available with optional walnut, blond and 

mahogany finished bases or unfinished utility base. There's a 4 -speed Collaro Stereo record player for every need and budget! Prices slightly higher in the,. 
West, For free catalog on the Collaro line, write to: Rockbar Corporation, Dept. R-2, Mamaroneck, N. Y. ('Not shown. Similar in appearance to The Coronation:) 



What the 
DUAL -1006 
combination 

turntabl%hanger 
won't do 

won't wear records'!-- because the 
tonearm is totally disengaged from 
the cycling mechanism during play ... 
automatically ... and tracks perfectly 
at as low as 11/2 grams stylus pressure. 

DUAL -1006 
won't produce rumble or hum''- 
because totally shielded motor is 
100% balanced in both axes, and 
rigid -equipoise motor suspension pre- 
vents noise at the source. 

DUAL -1006 
won't develop flat -spot idler thump - 
because all gears and idler disengage 
automatically after play - no neutral 
position to worry about. 

DUAL -1006 
won't wow or flutter'f because heavy 
armor -gauge turntable is both lam- 
inated and concentrically girded to 
prevent warping and eccentricity. 

DUAL -1006 
won't chip record edges or enlarge 
center holes - because Elevator 
Action changer -spindle uses no 
pusher arm, no offsets; lifts stack off 
bottom record before it descends. 

DUAL -1006 
won't ever become obsolete - because 
any present (or future) size records 
from 5" to over 12" can be intermixed, 
and in any sequence. 

DUAL -1006 
won't disappoint you - because these 
are just a few of its wonderful features 
that result in flawless, reliable per- 
formance. See your dealer soon, or 
write us for the full story. 

united dio 
PRODUCTS OF DISTINCTION 
202-4 East 19th St., N Y.. 3, N. Y. 

*Comparable to professional equipment, 
and so vital for stereo reproduetdon. 
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THE ISLE THE MUSE FORGOT 
on location with primitive rhythms 
(unsullied, except by rediffusion) 

JOAN PEYSER/Batire 

A colleague of mine in musicology 
recently spent several years at the Uni- 
versity of Chicago collaborating with 
a physicist there in an effort to devise 
an instrument which could be used to 
measure intervals in the indigenous 
music of primitive and oriental people. 
Though the paper describing this com- 
plex affair was presented at the last 
meeting of the American Musicological 
Society in Boston, the pung woman 
who had invested her energy in this 
work lives in New York City on 116th 
Street near Broadway and bas little 
practical use for the material. 

I am more fortunate than she. Being 
the wife of á psychiatrist, I recently 
found myself destined to accompany 
my husband on the lengthy summer 
vacation which is ritual with all those 
of his profession who practice in Man- 
hattan (the assumption being, I think, 
that all mental illness evaporates in 
the intense heat of July and August 
in New York) . Thus, in July, we and 
our children took off for Barbados in 
the British West Indies, sacrificing 
many BOAC-alloted pounds of photo- 
graphic equipment, toys and water skis 
In order to bring along a tape recorder 
with which I could capture some real 
Barbadian folk music 

When we first arrived, I was delight- 
ed with the whole situation. Barbados 
was really primitive) Here was an 
island-almost two -thousand miles from 
New York-without pasteurized milk, 
Laundromats, delicatessens or televi- 
sion. Every morning barefoot native 
women, balancing heavy wooden trays 
on their heads filled with papaw, plan- 
tan, guava, gooseberries and bread- 
fruit would come to the door to sell 
their produce. They were "folk"-that 
was certain, but there was never any 
music. They didn't sing, the servants 
working in the houses didn't sing, the 
laborers cutting sugar cane in the fields 
didn't sing, and the only song that I 
ever heard coming from the colorful, 
open, wooden buses carrying crowds 
of church picnickers was "The old gray 
mare she ain't what she used to be." 

After several weeks I decided that the 
best approach to the matter might be 
to start with the higher echelons of 
civilization and work down to the more 
primitive ones-rather than the other 
way around. This is what I learned. 

There used to be two music schools 
on the island before the introduction 
of the radio, but now there are none, 
nor is there any significant music edu- 
cation in the regular school system. 
Pianos are the only instruments which 
can be purchased on Barbados and the 
only printed music available is in the 
form of tutorial instruction for children 
studying that instrument. A symphony 
orchestra was formed two years ago, 
performs about twice a year and has a 
repertoire which Includes the Overture 
to Rossini's Barber of Seville, an or- 
chestral arrangement of Schubert's 
Marche Militaire, another orchestral 
arrangement of a Haydn quartet and 
the Intermezzo from Bizet's L' Arlési- 
enne. There is also a police band, from 
which the orchestra was recruited, which 
has a tradition dating back to the 1880's 
and occasionally plays every night of 
the week in the various open band- 
stands scattered throughout the island. 
A recent program listed an English 
March, two Viennese Waltzes, a Cho- 
pin Polonaise, a melody of Scotch 
tunes, selections from Call Me Madam, 
selections from Oklahoma!, and two 
calypsos arranged by the corporal in 
the police band. 

In all of this, the calypso seemed to 
me to hold the only note of hope. It 
is a sad thing to relate to the reader, 
however, that the calypso is indigenous 
to Trinidad and Jamaica and only ar- 
rived on Barbados via the radio which 
was introduced to the island in the 
thirties. The radio is called "rediffu- 
sion" because all of the programs have 
been taped elsewhere and reproduced 
here; there is only one station and its 
programming is handled by an English 
major. A typical day of rediffusion 
starts with some progressive jazz in the 
hands of Gerry Mulligan and Miles 
Davis, progresses to a stately English 
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HERE'S WHY HERMON H. SCOTT 

MAKES HIS STEREO TUNER 

as different inside 
as out! 
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High fidelity stereo -broadcasts make new 
demands on AM and FM tuner per- 
formance. Reception of the FM channel 
must be distortion free and wide range 
even though the signal may be very 
weilk. The AM channel must be repro- 
duced with a quality comparable to FM. 
Unless these high standards of perform- 
ante are met the true realism .of the 
stereo broadcast will be lost. To meet 
these new requirements IIermon H. 
Scott designed a completely different 
kind. of AM -FM tuner. 

On the FM side, the most important 
difference is H. H. Scott's exclusive 
"Wide -Band" Design ... a costlier, more 
difficult way to build a tuner ... but a 
way that gives important'benefits to you, 
the listener. 

Wide -Band design gives muscle to weak 
stations ... lets you pull them in with 
such clarity you'll think they're strong. 
Ordinary tuners can often receive weak 
stations, but they sound weak . dis- 
torted.and fuzzy, 

Wide -Band design eliminates AFC, with 
all its disadvantages. Wide -Band holds 
stations in tune,... strong or weak . . 

without the danger of the weak station 
being pulled out of tune by a nearby 
stronger one ... which happens with AFC,. 

In crowded signal areas Wide -Band 
Design lets you pick the station you 
want from the many, With an ordinary 
tuner it would be lost in a jumble. 

Some FM tuners arc bothered by ghosts 
similar to those that create problems in 
TV. A station is reflected from ii arby 
buildings or objects and creates second - 
:Try signals that make good reception 
difficult ói' impossible. Wide -Band design 
blocks out all but the primary signal .. 
gives you clearer reception than was ever 
passible before. 

Wide -Band design guards yotir tuner 
against 'obsolescence because jt"provides 
the wide frequency range essential for 
high fidelity multiplex reception. ,You 
will be able to receive these broadcasts 
by adding a simple adaptor to your 330D. 

The AM side -of the H. H. Scott 330D -is 
different too, because it was designed 
specifrcalfy for stereo. Its sound is so 
perfect that good AM stations sound like 
FM. This isessential to stereo reception 

. as both the AM, signal, and the FM 
signal ... the two "sides" of the stereo 
.message ... must be equal in quality ta 
give life -like stereo reception. 

This faithful AM signal is achieved 
;through H. H. Scott's different kind` of 
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AM detector' .. , a Wide -Range detector. 
that receives the'full audio range, up to 
15,000 cps ... reception that is impossi- 
ble with ordinary design. The Wide - 
Range detector also .accepts even the 
loudest musical climax without distortion. 
Most tuners are unable to achieve this 
without the sound breaking up' or 
distorting. 

I-Iéir these differences for yourself. Co 
to your component dealer and ask to 
hear the tuner designed for stereo .. 
from the inside,out . _ . the H. II -Scott, 
330D AM -FM Stereo Tuner. 
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H.H. SCOTT 
H. H. Scott. Ina; 111 Powdermlll Road, 001M1 1, Maynard, Man. 

Please rluh .ne 1h. R booklets I've 
chocked below. 

"How To «se Stereo Components Iv 
Your Detorat,Unp Plans' 
New 1960 ht ,F GtiideJ d C'atalog 

o Complete 1e2kf uc4t info anon on no 
H. H. Scott so !Ina, 

Nºmc. 

Address -. [ 

City - - Lar 

Export: Teiesco international. 36 W. 10th St, N.Y. C.. 



Talk about flexibility... 
he's beside himself over this 

BOG EN 
MONEY -SAVING 
STEREO TRIO 
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YOU' WILL BE TOO, Wvhenyou present yourself (or some other perfec- 
tionist) With this new, economical, incomparable stereo combination. 
Simply plug together the -new PR2 'Preamplifier -Control Center, 
DS225 Power Amplifier .and ST442 Tuner, connect to your speakers 
...and listen to a brilliantly versatile.achievement, in, electronic engi_ 
néering. Never before has a separate preamplifier with so much flexi- 
bility been ayailable at sdch,a priCe: the PR2 and DS225 together cost 
no more than :Many. single-chassis_ámplifiers, For more information oh 
this sound .investment, write to Départmént HR -20, BOGEN-PRESTO, 

Paramus, New- Jersey.. A Division of The Siegler Corporation. 

PR2. Response: 20 to 20,000 a- 1 db. Distortion: less than 0.4%, at 2v. Controls: 
Input Selector (brie. Tape, Mag, TunerAux, Multiplex), Mode (Stereo Reverse, 
Left Channel Only, Right ChanneL Only, Stereo Normal, Mono Left, Mono Right), 
Power, Loudness, Phase, Hi Filter, Lo Filter, Mono Phono (all cartridges), Indi- 
vidual Bass and Treble for each channel. Price: 589.50. Enclosure and legs: $7.50. 
DS225. output Power: 50 watts (two 25 -watt channels). Distortion: less than 0.5%. 
Response: 20 to 20,000 cycles ± 1 db. Price: $79.95. For granter power, order the 
DS285 (130 watts): $149.50. ST442. Companion Bogen Stereo FM -AM Tuner with 
built-in provision for Multiplex adapter. Price: $149.50. Enclosur'e and legs: $7.50. 
(Prices stiyhtZy higher in the west.) 

O. BO EN 
thesound way to better stereo 

version, of Portia Faces Life-"for ill 
women who have ever dared to love- 
completely," moves onto some western 
songs interspersed with news from BBC 
which is often followed by a piece' of 
serious art music, all of which is cli- 

maxed regularly by The Lawrence 
Welke Show. .A set is rented for two - 
Barbadian dollars a month which is 
roukhly equivalent to one dollar and 
twenty' cents in Ameiicn money, and 
although this is a considerable expense 
in terms of rhé economic situation of 
Barbados, my informants on all official 
matters have told me that every native 
An the island has a rediffúsion set. 

Despite the disappdinting discovery 
that the' calyliso was'an imported genre, 
I contacted one of the young musicians 
known 'locally as "The Mighty Radio 
-feeling, thathe might possibly lead me 
t'o sotnethit'ig unexpected. We talked 
at some length, and he told me that 
although he -had received absolutely'no 
instruction he. had been singing all of 
his life. I asked him to search far back 
into his. childhood and try to recall 
fragments of songs that he had heard 
in the fields or in school as a young, 
hoy. Without reflecting for an, instant 
he saki "cowboy songs -like Home on 
the' Range." He added that he was 
móre versatile now and could handle 
a fox trot, rumba, mambo,.cha. cha cha 
and calypso and that was- why he was 
called The Iv[igltty Radio. I compli- 
mented him on his, shirt which was 
something of a .cross between a tiger 
and a leopard and he answered, quité 
seriously, that this was the band's 
fornr. 'When 1 said that 1 was not 
planning in give any cha Oa cha 
parties but wa. interested in the music 
that was natural to him and to: his 
fricndl, he seemed to understand. I 
asked if they.ever-played sponttlncotisly 
-for their own pleasure-and after hesi- 
tating for several minutes, he smiled 
brightly and said that -indeed they did: 
they would meet on -a corner in 
Speightstown, start lining and rhym- 
ing, gather a great crowd about `them 
and march in and' out of the narrow 
streets of the tiny villages and through 
the hills of 'the countryside. This was 
for are; the anthropological ,pieturc 
brightened considerably! 

The following afternocnñ tñy tiátigh- 
ter told me that The Mighty Radio 
had `been 'there to say that they, were 
considering meeting that evening. I 
went to- town, but he was tiot there. 
The next 'morning he came to the 
house to make ,plans for that evening 
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COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB' Offers with pride 
the greatest musical achievement since the `introduction of stereo records 

The first complete 
recordings of the 

9 SYMPHONIES 
of 

BEETHOVEN 
conducted by 

BRUNO WALTER 
reproduced in glorious 

STEREO 

ALL $ 5 98 
FOR ONLY 

REGULAR RETAIL 
VALUE, $41.98 

if you join the Club now and agree to purchase 
as few as six selections from the more than 150 
to be made available during the coming ,12 months 

DELUXE PACKAGE 
Seven 12" Coluirrb'fa stereo 
records in a luxurious box, 
covere8',tth white leather - 
like Fabrikold and lustrous 
block -and -gold cloth. Also 
includes 48 -page booklet 
with previously unpublished 
photographs; program 
notes; anecdotes and re- 
views by Beethoven's con- 
temporaries and present 
day critics. 

rr 
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.. a noble exposition of Beethoven 
as seen by one of the greatest of his 
prophets" - High Fidelity Magazine ' 

"'A collection which stands as near the 
pinnacle of perfectidn as any human 
product ever can" - San Francisco Chronicle 
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THE CORNERSTONE OF ANY STEREO LIBRARY... 
If you. now own a stereo phonograph, or plan 
to purchase one soon, here is a unique oppor- 
tunity to pbtafh - for only $5.98 - this mag- 
nificent Columbia 7 -Record Set containing all 
nine Beethoven Symphonies ... in glowing 
performances 'by one of his greatest interpret- 
ers, Dr. ,Bruno Walter .. and reproduced 
with amazingly realistic'- 'concert hall' fidelity 
through the miracle of stereophonic sound! 

This Deluxe 7 -Record Beethoven Set has a 

regular retail value of $41.98 -yet you may 
have it, t once, for only $5.98 as a new mem- 
ber of the Columbia Récord Club, We make. this 
tinusuaf offer to Introduce you to the Club's 
music program a program that enables 
you to acquire a stereo record library óf the 

-music you enjoy most-at tremendous savings! 

TO RECEIVE YOUR. BEETHOVEN SET FOR ONLY 
$5.98 -`simply, fill in and mail the coupon 
nyw. Ele sure to indicate which one of the 

Club's two Divisions you wish to join;. Stereo 
Classical or Stereo Popular - whichever ,one 
pest suits your musical taste. 

NOW THE CLUB OPERATES: Each month the - 
Club's staff of music experts selects outstand- 
ing recordings from every field of music. These 

MORE 

selections are described in the Club Magazine, 
which you receive free each month. 

You may accept the monthly selection for 
your Division - , . take any of the other rec- 
ords offered (classical or popular) ... or take 
ND record in any particular month. 

Your only membership obligation is to pig - 
chase six selections from the more than 150 
Columbia and Epic records. to be offered iii 
the coming 12 months. You may discontinue 
your membership at any time thereafter. 

The records you want are malted and billed 
to you at the regular list price of $4.98 
(Classical and Original Cast selections, $1.98), 
plus a small mailing and handling charge. 

FREE BONUS RECORDS OVEN REGULARLY: If 
you wish to continue as a. member after pur- 
chasing six records, you will receive a Colum- 
bia or Epic stereo Bonus record of your choice 
free for every two selections you buy -a 50% 
dividend: 

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY! Since the number 
of Beethoven Sets we can distribute on this 
special act is limited - we sincerely urge 
you to mall the coupon at once. 

THAN 1,000,000 FAMILIES NOW ENJOY THE MUSIC PROGRAM OF 

S1 

NOTE: Stereo records 
must be played only on 
a stereo phonograph 

SEND, NO MONEY - Mail this coupon now to receive I 
the'9 Beethoven Symphonies for only $5.98 

COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB, Dept. 205-8 
Terre Haute, Indiana 
Please Sena me, at once, the Deluxe 1 -Record set of Bee- 
thoven.Symphonics, for which I am to be billed onlyS5.e8: 
plus aemaU malting and handling charge. Enroll me in the 
following Division of the Club: 

(check one box only) 
O Stereo Classical Stereo Popular 

1 ogre. to purchase six selections from the moro then 180 
records to be offered during the coming 12 months, "at regular 
list price plus small mailing and handling charge. If I decide 
to continue acv membership. 1 am to rc_eive o 12á Columbia 
or Epic stereo Bonusrecord of my choice FREE for every two 
additional selections I buy. 

Name 
Morita Print) 
Andreu - 

City -ZONE....1tote . 

ALASKA and HAWAII; rorlte for speosai membership Plan 
CANADA: address 1111 Lune Se.. Don Alrlb, Ontario 

If you wish to hove this membership credited to an estab- 
lished Columbia or Epic record dealer. authorised to accept, 
subscriptions. till in below: 

Dealer's Name _a 

Deelei t Add,.,.. SS 

B5DA 
sea 

"Colorable," e. 'fipla; ' 4 Mare.. nag. m Corumbi neeordr salce Corp., lean COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB TERRE HAUTE. JwD. 
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in tune with any .setting 
The new Madison Fielding Series 630 FM Tuner is 

equally at home with the most basic or complex 
component systems. This highly sensitive unit has 
been designed with matchless engineering excel 
tence, yet it sells at an unheard of $84.95: 

The 630 is the most tunable tuner in háfi history. 
A new concept in tuning eliminates the moving 
pointer. There's no need to look from selector dial 
to tuning indicator. Just fix your gaze on the verti- 
cal tuning eye as the stations glide across this 
point. Listening flexibility is greatly enhanced by 
dial -variable amplified AFC which permits drift - 
free reception of the weak stations most tuners 
generally reject. Another unique feature is the re 
movable top plate to facilitate multiplex adapter 
installation. 

The unit, with brass and black finished heavy 
aluminum front panel, is hour@d in a striking, 
black, vinyl clad enclosure. Write for complete 
specifications. 
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madis on fieLd' 

Series 630 
FM Tuner 
$84.95 

by Crosby Electron g 
BRAND PRODUCTS INC. 
DEPT HR -2 39 WEST 55 STREET, NEW YORK 19, N. Y. 

National marketing organization for Madison Fielding 
12 

and was horrified to hear that I had 

been to Speightstown the night before; 
he had, of course, "canceled the en- 

gagement with the boys" when he 
couldn't get in touch with rte. When 
I indicated my overwhelming sense of 
disappointment at the lack of spon- 
taneity and joie de vivre that had char- 
acterized the invents of the past twenty- 
four (tours, he told me a little of -the 

history of live calypso on the island, 
Before the fifties calypso was, ap- 

parently, almost non-existent. Lt 1951 

a calypso hand of some esteent was 

formed by a ntaat named Springer who 
tuned all of the instruments. (In a 

steel band this is done with a blow 
torch and a chisel.) When plans were 
being made for the annual winter 
carnival. Springer decided that the 

band needed a new utiifotin and he 

broke into .i store and stole eighteen 
black and yellow striped shirts. Dur- 
ing the festivities, while Springer and 
his men were cavorting about the 
streets,, they were, quite naturally, seen 

by the man who had been robbed. 
Springer was sentenced to prison for 
eighteen months leaving no one on the 
island able to titile the .instruments 
adequately. The result was that three 
excellent calypso groups developed in 
the prison, hot live calypso was a 

pretty dead affair on the rest of the 
island for a year and a half. The 
Might'y Radio was unable to explain 
the sudden increase in talent, but he 
said that there are over twenty -small 
steel groups on Barbados today. 

I ant a reasonably Itard working 
tt'oman .in my field, but at this point 
I felt that the handwriting was on the 
wall. 1 put my typewriter and tape 
recorder away-high itt a closet-and 
rented a pair of water skis. Several 
clays later, as I was resting my legs 
(water skiing is hard on ,a musicolo- 
gist's muscles) , a native carrying a 

basket Of pottery came to the garden 
sclliiig his work. He had come from 
Chalky Mount, a fairly isolated motto- 
tain area in the middle of the island. 
Fie was very slender and almost tooth- 

less. but spoke to me with quiet dignity 
and ;;race. I asked hint to conic into 
the house so that I could look at his 
things more closely. He said that he 
had conic from a family that had been 
potting for generations and that all 
the Wren in his small village earned 
their living front tnakittg pots after the 
sugar season w.is over and they were no 
longer employed 'to cut the cane. His 
work was very primitive and a little 
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Exciting New Living Sound 

evere 
STEREOPHONIC TAPE RECORDER 

WITH BUILT-IN PRE -AMPLIFIER 

Providing true In -Line Hi -Fidelity Stereophonic Sound on tape, these 
magnificent instruments enable you to enjoy the true realism and depth of a 

full orchestra-feel the impact of percussion instruments on one side of the 
town in contrast to soft sounds of string and wood instruments on the other 
side, Using tWo separate In -Line sound channels, the Rc3ere Stereophonic 
system enables recording and playing 'buck anonaurally on the upper channel, 
while the lower channel is designed to plug directly intr.; phono input of your 
phonograph, radio or television receiver, No auxiliary pre -amplifier "is neces- 
sary as the pre -amp is already built-in, See your authorized );severe dealer' 
for a demonstration now l Ea periertce the thrill of 3D sound! 
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T-1100 Dual -Speed HI -Fidelity Tape Recorder-Single knob 
control. Tape speeds of 3.75 and 7.5 i.p.s.; records up to three 
hours with new long -play tape. Durable fibre -glass case; two 
acoustically matched excursion speakers. With microphone, ra- 
dio -TV attach. cord, 2reels (one with tape) and case...$169.50 
TR-1200-Same with built-in radio .5219.50 

SK -707 Stereophonic KU-Converts all Revere T-11. T-1100 

series and keyboard tape recorders 'to IN LINE High Fidelity 
Stereophonic playback and monaural recording. Simple instal- 
lation; uses phono amplifier for record channel. Exceptional 
_specifications...... 

R, 

T-1120-HIGH FIDELITY DUAL 'SPEED - 
STEREOPHONIC TAPE RECORDER 
Among the advanced features embodied 
in this striking model are: Dual IN LINE 
Stereophonic sound channels; balanced 
tone (loudness control); real 'portability 
.with. molded glass and steel case; 360° 
sound distribution with two.self-contained 
speakers; single knob 'control; precision 
Index counter; public address system; In- 
put switches automatically for mike or 
phonopánstant stop button; self-adjusting 
disc brakes; tape speeds, 3.75 and 73 i.p.s. 
With microphones 2 reels, tape and cords. 

$ 19930 

GUARANTEED SPECIFICATIONS - Fre- 
quency Response: 75-13,000 c.p.s.'3db at 7;S 

I.p.s. (Both Channels); 85-7,000 c.p,s..s3db at 3% 
I.p.s. Signal to noise ratio greater than 48db at 
both speeds. Wow and Clutter less than 0.3% at 
bath speeds. More than 50db isolation between 
stereo channels. NARTB equalization for 'opti- 
mum playback of pre -recorded -tapes. 

r:. 

REVERE CAMERA CO. C.Hi.CAGO 16, ILLINOIS 
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Even thole who ,clan afford. moré, buy 

STEREO 

..."quality yo1ia can heat" 
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GROMMES CUSTOM 101GT 
FM TUNER 

Outstanding performance. Elec- 
tronic tuning eye and AEC simplify 
tuning..Foster Seeley discriminator 
and matched crystal diodes de. 
lector. Audiophile net. $79,95.* 
*Handsome saddle tan simulated 
leather enClosure $10.00 extra. 

ta 

Even where pricer is no 
object, Grommes is the 

popular choice of many a 

.connoisseur. That's because 
Grommes has quality you 

can.hear .... performance 
far.beyond its little price. 

Why pay more? 

GROMMES 20L4 STEREOPHOÑIC AMPLIFIER 

Thé "Little Jewel," a high quality! 20 watt 
stereo pre -amplifier and power amplifier'. 
Two 10 watt channels convert to 20 watts 
monophonic, 40 watts peak. Controls are ganged - 

for simplified stereo operation . Frequency 
response ±0.5DB. 20-20,000 CRS Hum and 
Noise 80DB.befow rated output Selector for 
Aux, Tuner, NARTB Tape, RiAA Phono, 
Crystal Phono Treble. Bass, Loudness 
Controls Inputs for records, tape or tuner 
Outputs 4, 8 and 16 ohms Two AC outlets 
for associated components Size only 
14' x 4W x 9'. Gold and oyster -white lace plate. 
Audiophile net,.on)y $69.95. 

Ask your HI-fide/11y Dealer to demonstrate QROMMES-thebest buy jn Siereo'HI-F/ 

Please send me FREE 
lull cdlor catalog of 
the1960 Grommes line 
along with detailed 
specifications. 

l4 

REWIRES DIVISION OF PRECISION ELECTRONICS, INC. 

8101-5 King Street, Franklin Park, 1111noIs 

Name 

City - Slate 

stereotyped, but much obit was lovely, 
and all of it had heed left without 
fishing ships or tropical trees painted 
on it. Thinking it possible that here 
might be a small sect of people some- 
what concerned with aesthetic beauty 
hidden away in the crevices of Chalky 
Mourü; I asked this potter whether I 

could come to watch hint, aryl his neigh- 
bors work. 

The next day my husband and I 
drove far`into the mountains and with 
the help of an extraordinarily cleft 
road map discovered this sr"nall poverty- 
stricken coininuni'ty of potters. Little 
boys stood naked Under the hot sun, 
older -tines milked goats, chickens wañ- 
dered about underfoot, women sat 
working the wheels and the men 
molded the clay. Nothing w'as spoken. 
Babies were held by little girls who 
stared at the two Americans- who had 
driven to the top of their ,mountain: 
The only sounds which could be heard 
were the gentle humming of the pot- 
ters' wheels and the extremely sophis- 
ticated and stylized rendíticin of Frank 
Sinatra You Make Me. Feel So Young 
blasting at full volume from every re - 
diffusion set in the village. 
.It is hard to say whetlier Barbados 

ever had 'a musical culture of its own, 
but it. certainly has none at the mo- 
ment, It is,,of course, entirely possible 

that the media of commtn icatiori has- 
progccssed-to the point at Which, im- 
ported idioms swiftly devastate all in- 
digenous Musical activity; It ;is also 
possible that, for any number of rea- 
sons, iltci'e are some people 1kho arc 
simply not nntsically inclined, and al- 

though this might be an unattractive 
answer to an ethuomusicological in- 
vestigation, it should -be considered as 

a serious possibility. In Jamaica and 
Trinidad there may well be dozens of 
Harry Bclafontes happily flashing their 
teeth"as they sing."Banana Boat" songs 
while they work, but in the careenage 
in Bridgetown, Barbados, scores of 
tough and muscular men simply un 
load the bananas from the boat and go 
for a shot of rum. It doesn't sound 
picturesque, brit that is the way it is. 

Joan Pevser 
Rif UST EREA) 



Announcing the Great :New 

Stereophonic FM -AM Receiver 
IT 

Tom FISHER tó improve' on FISHER! The fabulous -600, today both the best as well as the 
best-selling stereo receiver in the world, will shortly have a senior companion-the FISHER 800! 

The latter has been designed as the- world's most se isítíve and most _powerful stereo receiver. 
Nothing has been spared to incorporate ̀ the best of everything on one, beautifully compact chassis. 
Its specifications ace truly an engineer's dream. Whichever you are, amateur or professional, you 
will be delighted with, the. finger-tip simplicity and grand -organ flexibility_ of ,the FISHER. 800. 

OUTSTANDING SPECIFICATIONS OF THE FISHER '800 
THE STEREO TUNERS: Fabulous 1 uy FM sensitivity for 20 db of quiet- 
iog.tExclusive Golden Cascode front-end identical ro the finest FISHER 
tuners used by broadcast stations, TWICE the -sensitivity of the nearest 
competitor, N Signal.to-noise ratio 62 db at 100 uy Input, a New, Auto- 
matic. Interstatlots Noise Suppressor. High sensitivity AM tuner, 
absolutely free of hiss and 'birdies: 1R THREE -position AM selectivity. 
u Rotatable AM antenna. THE' STEREO AMPLIIIERSI The most power- 
ful used in any -stereo receiver. Hum, noise and distortion totally 

inaudible. U TWO, scparate power supplies to prevent circuit inter- 
action. H Frequency response,' 19 .to 32;000 cycles. THE STEREO CON. 
TROLSi 22 controls. for n11 present and future program sources end 
applications. '15 input and output jacks. El'Exclusive, new Crater 
Channel Volume Control( on front -panel for unlimited Hewbílity in 
multichannel stereo and remote speaker opeiation,. Separate, dual 
Bass and Treble tone controls. Tape Monitor switch. U New, wide. 
range Channel Balance control, Solid, ardtltectural-brass front panel. 

WRITE TODAY FOR THE COMPLETE STORY ON THE FISHER HO! 

FISHER RADIO CORPORATION 21-37 44th DRIVE LONG ISLAND CITY 1, N. Y. 

PEBRIJARY 1960 15 



tTIT 
A PRODUCT OF ALLIED RADIO 

the 'superior speakeribuy 
in every price range 

unconditional& guaranteed /óríone /ull'yeái 

IÍ 

$5995 

$5 down 

384óo 

$5 down 

'12950 
$5 down 

high -compliance 
2=way speaker system 
Features: 8" long -excursion low - 
frequency driver; balanced, ad- 
justable tweeter: quality cabinet.,_ 
lustrously finished on four sides.. 
121/2 x 24 x 101/2". 28th lbs. 

high -compliance 
3-way.speaker system 
Features: 12" free -edge woofer, 
matched 8" midrange driver; 
compression HF unit; sealed, 
acoustically damped system, fin- 
ishéd-on four sides. 1.3%-x 26318 
x 123/.". 45 Ibsj 

high -compliance systém with 
2' built-in,electrostatic iwéeters 
Features: Electrostatic Arthur 
Janszen radiators; special high - 
Compliance weighted -cone 12" 
woofer. Enclosure sealed, hand - 
finished on four sides. 14 x 26Ih 
x 13". 50 lbs. 

MoneybackGuarantee- a- FREE - 
15 -Day Trial Privilege catalog - 

order tom 
ALLIED RADIO 
ALLiED'RADIO, Dept. 188-B 

i 100 N. Western Ave.. Chicago 80, III. 

Ship: _KN-230. _EN -2000. 

o Ma/98. o Oak. o Wal. 

o SEND. FREE 1960 CATALOG. I am interested in 
saving money on everything In Hi -F,. 

Name 

Address 

City 

6 

---12one_State 

. a-1 
r >; tC Ií I ~W. _CM _- -,. 

aI:O-O !kiln g, 
-}` . af 

4crj;2 t; 4. If_ ,.eoo 1:t 

at the best' in new hi-fi components. 

Ampex's nciv Model 403 stereo con- 
trol center'evidently makes convenience Of 

operation one of the `principal design oh- 
jectives. Siiitpliciy of handling is achieved 
by push-button selection of inputs and 
friction-cou'plcd concentric controls (tre- 
ble. -bass, Volume) that may act either 
jointly on both channéls or separately on 

each. Channel reverse ís also :controlled 
by a push-buttán. 

The technical perfortnañce data of the 
Ampex 403 includes frcqueii y response 
frótn 20' to 20.000 -cycles ±2 db. at less 

than 0,00% distortion for 1 volt output. 
Hum and -noise are -65 db. below 2 volts 
pdiput for the low level inputs, -75 db; 
for the high level inputs. Cathode fol- 
lower output as3nres proper matching to 

any power amplifier. - Price: $159.50 (wal- 
nut case extra). (Ampex -Audio, Ing.t 1020 

Rifer Road, Sltluíyyale;,Calít.) 

- Argos loudspeaker enclosures pE the 
bass -reflex type can now be easily tuned 
by the buyer to match the free cone res- 

onance of his woofer. thereby clititinating 
I>hotn and improving ,the loudspeaker 
damping- The tuning is accomplished by 
slicing cardboard tubes, acting as internal 
ducts for the cabinet, to'ilte appropriate 
length. A chart -listing the proper lengths 
for various bass resonances is- furnished 
with the enclosures or the ,enclosure kits. 

The' íiéw- tunable port is available at no 
éxtra charge with the Argos "Californian" 
series. ,(Argos Products Co.,,301 Main 
Strect,'Genoa, 111.) 

Audax addsº junior member -lo their 

new loudspeaker funnily' Measuring 'a 

compact 91/2 10 s. 18 inches and cmplóying 
a: woofer of only 6 inches diameter, the 
CA -60 reportedly has bass respunse.as'low 
as 60 cycles while a cone tweeter is said 

to extend the -treble to 17,000 cycles. The 
power handling. capacity of this diminu- 
tive speaker system. is rated at 20 watts, 
The cabinet is oil -finished walnut. Price: 
$59.95. (Andax, Inc., -98.19" 108thr Street, 
Coróna 68, N. Y:). 

. Eico- has combined ón a, single chassis 

their AM and FM tuners whjeh formerly 
were only separately available. The new 
AM/FM tuner ís known as Model HFT92 
and carries. provi's'ions for Fri:multiple' 
stereo via an- adapter. However. it cannot 
serve as an AEI/FM stereo tuner since it 
does not permit simultaneous reception 
of both media. 

The I-IFT92 also comes in kit form, eas 
ing the task of the builder with a pre - 
wired, pre-alighcd FM "froth end" housed 
and shielded in a solid aluminum -zinc 
casting. The front end is claimed to be 

sufficiently stable and drift -free to obviate 
the need for automatic frequency control. 
All IF coils in both the FM and AM sec- 

tions'are also pre -aligned. Hence the kit 
builder needs ho alignment -instruments 
for the construction of this toner. 

Operating features include a visual lin- 
ing -indiattor of the "exclamation point" 
,type. volume control and cathode follower 
output - 

The raied Fit -sensitivity is 2.5 :iv for 
30 db quieting (1.5 /IV for 20 db) and 
the IF bandwidth is 240 kc at the 6 db 
points. Drift is held to a maxhmini of 
20 kc from, a cold start, Total harmonic 
distortion on" FM is i.5%n; on AM less 

than 2% up to 70% modulation., .Hum ís 

60 db below 1 volt output. Dimensions: 
35/e h x 12 w x 81/4 h inches. Price: $59.95 
(kit), $94.95 (ready -wired). (Electronic In- 
strument Co., inc., 33.00 Northern Blvd., 
Long. Island -City ,l, N. Y.) 

RlF1./STE-REO 
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Acclaimed by HF Reports! 
The Fabulous 

Stereophonic FM-AM Receiver 
THERE HAVE BEEN- TIMES ÍJ1 our 22 -year hitory *ha the end results, in, new product design, 

have outrun even the highest expectations of our design engineers. THE FISHER 600 Stereo 
Receiver is just Mai an achievement. Others have tried, without success, to copy its technical excel- 
lénce,-its astonishing simplicity, its superb wiririg and assembly. Before póu:huy any receiver, protect 
your investment-insist on removing the bottom cover and comp ire it -to the magnifiéent workman- 
ship of;.the 600. You will be amazed at tlte-difference: $34950 

From the HF-Reports-On the -FISHER 600 
"Practically all system interconnections have been eliminated 'ith- 

out sacrificing the performance obtainable from separate -components 
of good quality. The performance of each portion of the Model 600 is 
of top caliber, and the complete unit requires only the -addition of a 
pair of good speakers, a turntable, and a stereo pickup to form a truly 
high fidelity stereo music system.' 

"(Loudness control) contours are well-chosen. The result is a well- 
balanced sound, free of boominess at any volume setting.The rumble 
and scratch filters are nearly ideal. These filters, which are most 
effective in their intended functions, hardly disturb musical content." 

"The amplifiers are absolutely stable and free from ringing under 
any conditions of capacitive or resistive.loading.' 

"The amplifiers of the Fishcr,600 showed less distortion at very low 
frequencies than 'any other integrated stereo or mono amplifier we 
have tested," 
-"The Fisher 600 llns adequate IF bandwidth to receive weak signals 
without clipping or distortion even sir highmodulation levels. It is 
very easy to tune. The tuning eye is remarkably sensitive, sbowinga 
definite indication for signals as -weak as two microvolts 

"We were surprised to find that the AM sound of 'the 600 did not 
suffer a bit by comparison with its FM sound. With this receiver we 
were able to appreciate FM -AM stereo broadcasts fully, which is more 
than we can say for most stereo tuners we have used. hfuch-of the 
tuner's outstanding sound was due to the silent background." 

Write Today For the Complete Story, O,I1be FISHER 600! 

FISHER RADIO CORPORATION'. 21-37 44th DRIVE,: LONG'`ISLAND CITY 1, N. Y. 

FIEBRUARY 1.960 17 



.. new kn/9 ht -k/t stereo hi-fi 
A PRODUCT OF ALLIED RADIO 

`build the best -...and save 
Exclusive Money -Back Guarantee 
KnightKitsarean exclusive product 
of Allied Radio, Every Knight -Kit 
meets or exceeds published speci- 
ficatIons; or we refund your money 
In full. You can have every confi- 
dence in the Knight -Kits you build. 

-11 

IS 

. 

Model 
-/-774 

only. 

$7950 

Exclusive "Convenience Engineering" means 
easiest building- no previous. electronic experience 
needed, Ingenious packaging end carding Identifies all 
parts instantly and -accurately; wire is pre-cut, stripped 
and color -coded: -exclusive wall -sized diagrams and 
step-by-step instructions make assembly a marvel of 
simplicity. Building success Is assured! 

. a.--=-^``' R 
1 

1 
- 4 11117' 

r 
P 

.. , 

knight -kit Deluxe 40 -Watt Stereo A,títplifier Kit 
Features: Full 40 watts of clean stereo sound .'Two fully integrated, 
built-in prearhps Exceptional control versatility Single knob channel 
balance and separate dual concentric tone controls ftir each channel 

Full -frequency range center channel output for 3 -speaker stereo 
system Exclusive printed circuit -switches for easy assembly 

35 down 
Outputs for stereo tape recording Beautiful_case in Cordovan gray 

vinyl'plaslic,bonded to steel; Desert Beige and Sand Gdfd extruded 
aluminum escufcheon; 4/ x 15/ x 1:L'/." . Shpg. wt., 23 lbs. 

Model 
V-791 

onty 

$8750 

SS' down 

,knight;kif Deluxe FM -AM 'Stereo Tuner 1(4! 

Features: Separate FM ánd AM tuning sections, with moving -bar 
"magic eye" tuning indicator for each . Dynamic Sideband Regulation 

.(DSR) on FM for purest, distortion -tree reception. Sectionalized 
construction for easy addition of "built-in" multiplex ..2/ µv sensitivity 
. Double limiter -discriminator FM circuit-adjustable AFC Precisely 
aligned RF and IF transformer in FM section Styling matches 
40 -watt amplifier above; 4'/.x 15/ x 12' Shpg. wt., 1$,lbs. 

build your own stereo hÉ-fi saveup to 50' 
New Easy Terms: 
Only $5 down (or less) 
en orders up to.$200. 
Up to 24,months.to pay. 

SEND'FOR FREE t960 
ALLIED CATALOG 

See the complete Knight -Kit 
hi-fi component line, includ- 
ing scores of amplifiers, 
tuners and speaker sys- 
tems. For everything in 
build -your -own hi -ft, for 
everything in Electronics, 
get the 1960 Allied Catalog. 
Send for FREE copy today. 

RADIÓ 
EIECTRONI 

!1 iQ69 

1 
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. t. 
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.1 

1 

1 

I: Address 
I. 

City Zone Slate 

order from - 

ALLIED RADIO 
ALLIED RADiO, Dept. I39 -B 

100_N. Western Ave., Chicago bid, Ill. 

Ship the following Knight -Kits: Y-774 ci Y-731 

S enclosed. 

O Send FREE 1950 ALLIED Catalog. 

Fisher is Pioneering "augmented 
stereo" sound with its new WS -1 "'Vide 
Surround Speaker System.."" These small 
speaker systems, reproducing only mid- 
range and highs from 2:50 to 15,000 cycles.. 

arc -intent -led as extra sound shurces to be 

added to -conventional two-speal;:er stereo 
systems to create all impression of sound 
from al) over. i)y suitable placement of 
these actditioiixl speakers wi ist:al effects 
of depth and fullness can be achieved. 
Dimensions: I f t/p x 8/ x 41/ inches. Choice 
of walnut, mahogany. teak or cherry. 
Price: $49.50 -per pair. (Fisher Radio 
Corp., 21.21;441h Drive, Long. Island City. 
1. N. 1'.) 

Flexicone is the name of a VIM 
fluid that can he painted on the edge of 
a loudspeaker cone to make it mo-e com- 
pliant. This drops the resrrantfrequcncy 
and max improve bass response. Any at- 
tempt td -improve upon the product of a 

reputable speaker manufacturer who knew 
what he was doing in the first place is 
fairly risky business, but with ordinary 
non -hi-fi radio speakers the Flceicorte 
might bring surprising improvement. 'rlié 
three -bottle kit conies complete with in- 
structions. Price: $3.00. (PBrter$< Dietsch, 
Inc., 2459 -University Avenue, SI. Paul 14, 

Minn.) 

Grommes has brandied out' lino a 

külure w'i'th sevtrat new amplifier3 and 
tuners, which arc also available in ready - 
wired form. Model 2013, dubbed "Little 
Jewel. is a stereo amplified rated at 10 

-watts per channel with a cltimeil'ré+ponsc 
of 20 to 20.00(1 cycles ±0:5 dh -and hum 
level at -90 db. All controlo ate -ganged. 

The 1016:1- T\I tuner is a companion 
- piece Lb the "Little Jewel" amplifier. It 

features dual limiters, a Foster Seeley dis- 

criminator and a crystal diode detector. 
A tuning indicatór and :t.FC arc lfrovicle<h 
A pre -wired and pre-alignect -front -end 

simplifies the construction of ,the inner 
for the kit builder. Price: 559.:.0 (IOIGT 
tuner kit),' 859.50 (201j stereo ámplifrer 
kit): 879.95 for either unit -reads'-wired. 
(Grommes Division of Precision Electaost- 

ics, Inc., Franklin Park, Ill.) 

Jensen's popular bookshelf speakers; 
the three -tray "Tri-Ette" áitd the two-way 
"Dueote," are now available for the first 
time in unfinished cabinets at consider- 
able cost reduction. 

The "Tri-.Este" employs a 12 -inch woof- 
er; an 8 -inch midrange unit and a born 
tweeter, combined in o tube -vented enclo- 
sure to give an overall response of 25 to 

15.000 cycles with a power rating of 30 

watts. The "Driettc" has au R -inch woofer 
,paired with a. cone tweeter, responding 
from 36 to 14,000 cycles in a tube -sealed 
enclosure with'a power rating of 25 watts. 

...Both systems operate ái lfi ohms input 
impedance ,and measure 13% »25 x 11154' 

H.iF1/ST-EREO 
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Speaker of the house... 

AUDAX 
Audax systems were. planned with intelligence, styled 
With boldness, built with precision. They are everything 
án outstanding speaker should be ... a welcome combi- 
nation of unusual beauty'and versatility... a truly orig- 
inal achievement in furniture design. The 3 -dimensional 
Dynel Acoustiscreen is -a distinctive new face'in speaker 
grilles, available in vertical or horizontal patterns to 
preserve the "honest" design. Place Audax as you want 
-on shelves, tables, in cabinets, orfree-standing: Legs 
are available, if desired. Al] Audax ,Parafex Speaker 
systems are custom finished in oiled Walnut. 

Auciax sound is "natural" and.spaciotis (Audaxis more 
speaker than many units three times larger). The pat- 
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ented'Paraflex speaker cone suspension permits infalli- 
ble handling of the audio range. The ducted acoustic slot 
in the enclosure assures bass free of annoying boom:. 
And, Audax is not a "power hog'.'..,. it will operate with 
lower powered. amplifiers! 
You're secure in choosing Audax ...secure in knowing 
that you own the ultimate in.speaker sound and styling 
CA80-2 full range 8" speakers and matched' tweeter. $99.95i 
CA -100, above -2 full range 10" speakers 
and 2 matched tweeters. $139.95 ...For 
the biggest and best sound in the smallest 
package! Model CA -60, right -9W x 10" 
z ir. $59.95 

Send for free colorful brochure: 

AUDAX DIVISION OF REK-O-KUT CO., INC. 

38.19 108th St., Corona 68, N.Y: 

AUDAX, DIVISION OF REK-0.1(0T CO,, INC. 
-Dept. R-2 38-19 108th St., Corona 08, N.Y. 

Name 

Address 

City Yone^State, 
RA 1a.y 

Elportr Morhan Corp., 458 Broadway, N:Y. 13 Canada, Atlas Radio Corp., 50 Wingold Ave., Toronto 

.FEBRU'A RV- 1-960 23 
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incites (Tri-Ftte), and 121/2 x 24 x 10th, 

inches Uttette). Price: S89_50 (Tri'-Ette), 
S59.95 (Duette). (Jensen Mfg. Co., 6601 
South Laran>ie Ave., Chicago 33, 111.) 

Knight Intrdduces 'two new stereo 
amplifiers, one serving the demands of 
quality -conscious audiophiles while the 
other serves those who are economy; 
conscious. I'he K\'-760 'elel.itxe model tIe- 
livcrs 30 watts per channel (or- 60 wads 
mono). Its teat res include a contit1 ttnusly 
variable Blend control. a choice of three 
different contours of lctudIless compensa- 
tion. scratch anti rumble filters, as well 
as the usual input selector facilities flit 
a variety of program sources. A blended 
"third channel" takeoff to also provided: 

Built around the newly developed' 
,61:6C(. output tubes, the circuit provides 
frequency response within ±0.5 db from 
25 to .20,000 cycles at full output with 
harmonic distortion at less than 0.75% 
and 1M. distortion art less than 2%. Hunt 
and noise are rated 54 db below full out- 
put on the magnetic cartridge input, -74 

-db for -t-uncut and 'auxiliary inputs, and 
-47 db for the tape head input. 

The K\-520 economy amplifier proves 
that stereo amplifiers of modest power 
need cost iso more than what ore used to 
pay for similar mono et(uipmcnt. The 
KN-íi20 features 10 watts output per chan- 
nel, frequency response from 40 to 15,000 
cycles with hum and noise -40 db below 
Ittll output on the magnetic cartridge in- 
put. Concentric controls allow separate or 
gauged adjustment of treble, bass and vol- 
ume. Price`. S149.94 (KN-760). $02.50 
(KN-520). (Allied Radio Corp., 100 N. 
Western Avenue. Chicago 80. III) 

Lafayette hasn't forgotten those in 
search of ari inexpensive mono amplifier 
for ecouotny sound systems or for tuse as 
a secondary system in the home. The new 
LA -55 is a neatly styled, compact unit 
with a power output of 15 watts, a fre- . _- 

_ _ . 

quency response of 15 to 30.000 cycles --1 
db and harmonic distortion of less than 
0.3% at rated output. Contuols on the 
front panel include monitor/on-off, ,bass, 
treble, rumble filter and hunt balance in 
addition to a four -position program source 
selector. Price: S39.95 (fully assembled). 
(Lafayette Radio,. 165-08 Liberty -Ave., 
Jamaica 33, N, Y.) 

Madison -Fielding joins the grow- 
ing number of titanufacturers offering all - 
in -one stereo receivers. The Model 440 

HiFi/STEREO 



ilSNEAKY WAYS TO BEAT YOUR WIFE AT 'HI PI 

O 

But hl - 

gives Little Charley 
a trauma 

23 "That's because the little - uh - 
darling hasn't heard the true,sound of music on 
an-Altec matched component system. Isn't that right 
líl' feller - heh, heh. You see, Victoria, Charley is 
such a high-strung lad that nothing less than 
the purest, most holiest sound reproduction would be 
good enough for him. Altec is specially made 
for superior little -.uh - darlings like him." 

(Relax, Dad! You've won your Altee) 

Get Altec's illustrated FREE booklet,. 11 SNEAKY WAYS TO BEAT 

YOUR WIFE AT HI-FI, at your nearest Altec dealer. Fór his name 

write. 

A subsidiary of Ling-Altec Etectrontcs, Inc. 

l EBRUARY 1960 

WEE 

ULTRA CRITICAL TUNING is now at your fingertips 
With the new wider slide rule dial of the Altec 308A. Auto- 
matic frequency control locks -on exact station. New low - 
silhouette metal cabinet with platinum pink or gold panel 
encases 3lF-stºges, rind output for stereo multiplex adaptor. 
Today's most -advanced FM Tuner sells at $120 complete. 
A/tee offer&'you the most contpllte line of quality matched 
stereo and mono high-fidelity components and systems in 
the world. Complete systems sell as low as $279.50, 

' 
;_ :w¡ =: , '~ - -----y,- -1' _...- 

1.;...,e-. _ 

." 
308A .HIGH FIDELITY FM TUNER 

ALTEC LANSING CORPORATI'ONDept.HR-2D 
1515 S. Manchester Ave., Anaheim, Calif. 
161, Sixth Ave., New York City I3, N.Y. 

25 
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Complete. Stereo Phono System 

COMPONENTS 
LAFAYETTE LA -250 50 -WATT AMPUf1ER ..... ,:t .......89.50 
NEW GE VR-22 (.1 MIL) DIAMOND STEREO CARTRIDGE ..."24.45 
GARRARD RC 121/11 STEREO CHANGER ,.. 41.65 
LAFAYETTE WOOD CHANGER BASE 3.95 
2- LAFAYETTE SK -58 FAMOUS TREE EDGE 

12" COAXIAL SPEAKERS @ 29.50 59.00 

1 

You Save 44.05 
YOUR GUARANTEED BEST STEREO SYSTEM BUY! 

This superb syttem will add a new dimensien In living Lb yaw home with oil 
the excitement and realism of o Jive concérl. The new Lafayette LA -250, 50. 
wan stereo ompnfler (25 vial's each channel) forms the heart of this ouis.ond- 
inº stereo hi -a phonogroph music system -rho tealurºs, vrrrralillty and adronced 
circuitry of this unit ore second to none. Also included is the (moos Oarrord 

i RC121/11 intermix 4 -speed auiomolic record changer with full manual or oufo 
robotic operotion supplied with your choice of stereo earlridºes-the new GE 

"VR-22 (.7 Mil) diamond stereo cartridge, Pickering 371.70 ,l 7 Mill diamond 
stereo corlridºe, Shure M70 (.7 MII) diamond stereo ~ridge or the new 

'Electra -Voice 31 MD7 I.7 WI) diamond stereo tarlridge. Supplied with the 
Lafayette wood bole cut for the 'RC121 ín your choice of finisher. These out- 
standine.campouenh are coupled with Ihe,2 fomour free edge Lorayotte 5K -S0 
12' Coexiol spankers with built-in crossover network and beiftiánce level eon. 
oral. System, supplied with plugs, cables and simple instructions. Shpg. WI., 67 lbs. 

' NP -681 WX ,Hi -Fi STEREO P110110 SYSTEM with choice of cartridge end mahegeny, 
Walnut or blend Changer bon (please leerily) S 00 down. , Np 17430 

LilF-68.WX Some as Hf.6B1, bar with 2 Lo(ayette Ellpfefee Series Bookshelf Endow 
ore; (please apathy finish). Shpg wt 141 16,........10.00 Down... ..... -Not 229.95 
NF-682WX Stereo AM.EM-Phone System. Same ºs HE -6111 bur including the new Lafay- 
ette LT -50 slaved tuner, Shpg, et., IS tbs....... ..... .(0.00 buce...... Wet 2.8730 

tit 

REGULAR CATALOG PRICE 4t1k.31 

COMPLETE 5O 
NEW 

STEREO SYSTEM ¿I - 
E irit11 

is 

KT -500 
FM -AM STEREO 

TUNER KIT 
11 Tubes (4 dual-purpose) + Tuning Eye + Selenium rectifier prerlde 

17 tube performance Multiplex Output for new Sloree FM Arm- 
strong Circuit with Dual Limiters and Foster -Seeley Discriminator Ex= 

KT -500 treme Sensitivity and Wide, Frequoncy Response. 
A precision engineered, highly stable Wet -perfect for lifelike stereo FM -AM 

IN KIT FORM broadcast reception. FM reception áná/or AM reception. Features operate tuning 

74.50 and volume controls for AM-ond FM Magic eye an AM and FM, plot automatic and 
control on FM far accurate luning-slolions are "locked" in. OMer deluxe 

features include cathode (*power output. and 51position Function Selector. Effi- 
dent, btroo bond circuitry on AM with bulll.in onlenna. FM sectlen features include 

LT -50 2 microvolts sensitivity for 30 db quieting,- frequency response 20-20,000 cps ± 
I/r db pod full 200 KC bandwidth. Two printed circuit boards make wiring simple 

COMPLETELY WIRED -even for such o complex unit. Complete kit induct/5 all, ports, deluxe cabinet 

124.50 and 
I detailed 

intlruction "manual. Size 'it 13'/4~W IOt/ecD a 4Shinnr"H. Shinn wt., 22s. 
. " )TT -500 WX FM -AM Stereo Tuner Kit., 

m 
5.00 Down ... .....Net 74.50 

LT -50 WX Some cos above, wired & tested 5.00 Down,.... Net 12430 

KT -600 
IN KIT FORAL 

79.50 
LA -600 

COMPLETELY WIRED 

134.50 

CUT OUT 

AND PASTE 

ON POST 

,CARD 

26 

KT -600 PROFESSIONAL 

STEREO CONTROL CENTER 
Solves Every Stereo/Monaural 

:Control Problem) 
RESPONSE'S -40,000 CPS ± 1 DB UNIOUE STEREO & MONAURAL 

CONTROL FEATURES PRECISE "NULL" BALANCING` -SYSTEM 'CON- 
CENTRIC INPUT LEVEL CONTROLS 
A truly professional steieo preamplifier and molter audio control center -solves 
every stereo/monourol control problem. Features onto.. Bridge -Control for variable 
cross -channel feed lot elimination of -exaggerated channel separallon effects -plus 
controlled.3rd channel output. Has altconcentric controls -Including clutch-otsera14d 
Volume Balance centrnf. Provides complete and odronced focilities for occeotirg, 
[ontrollIng and' providing undistorted gain for any and all program sources. Semi.' 
i vity 2.2 my for 1 volt out (low totes inputs). Dual low impedance 'Wore follower" 
outputs 1500 ohms. Response 5.40.000 cps ± 1 db. LessIhán .03% IM distortion. 
Less shoe .1% harmonic distortion. Him and noise 80 dh bolow 2 Yells (high level 
inputs). Uses 7 new 7025 low -nuke dual triode,. Size, 14'!x,ll/1'rx10%", Shea, wt., 
16 lbs. Complete with oil ports, tubes, deluxe cabinet and detailed instruction 
manual. 
K T -600 WX Stereo Preamplifier 1(il ... boson.,...-. Net 79.50 
LA-60OWX-Stereo ProempllRér, wired and lered.. 5.00 Down 134.50 

r-- Sand FREE LAFAYETTE 308 GIANT SIZED P46E-Eahlog 600 

I LAFAYETTE RA0i0 17,me ................... 
I P.O. BOX 222 

JAMAICA 31, N. Y. ,Address. - 

DEPT. HMB-6 CitY_ 7Ana . $tate:. __---- 

mounts on a single chassis art AM/PM 
toiler, a 20 -watt per channel stereo antpli- 
fier, and full control facilities. 

Several unusual operating features arc 
included in the design: a ptlshhutton in- 
put selector that permits mixing of -inputs 
ftir either mono or- stereo listening; a 
"third channel" takeoff that "regtiires nó 
external third amplifier-a third speaker 
play he directly cpnriecte7 to provide 
caller a i'hlended" renters channel for 
stereo or to pipe mono sound to oilier 
parts of the house, Separate earphone pd. - 
puts for "priváte" listening works either 
as an alternate or in, addition to the 
speaker outputs. 

A monitor circuit enables tape record- 
ists to monitor recordings on both char= 
nets as,they arc made, providing the tape 

-T,! s!.f4E - 
7 --to--; *J Park 

recorder. is equipped with a monitor'bead. 
Other features include DC filament op- 

eration' Of the pteamp stages to reduce 
hum,, separate nticrobeam tuning indica- 
tors for ANT and VV. multiplex adapter 
'oritputs, rumble and noise filters, rotatable 
=AM loopstick antenna. 

Stereo balancing =is facilitated by an. 
"atrial null" phase inversion circuit ín 
which the two channels cancel each other 
when their outputs are equal. Dimensions: 
19xGy x 13t/ -inches. Weight: 40 Ills. 
Price:. $325.00. (Madison -Fielding, Inc., 
Brand Products, 39 West,55th Street, New 
York 19, N. Y.) 

In Re "Record Stackisigtt 
A new product discussed .in this column 

in the January issue i'nadvertcntly creates 

a very false impression about record chang- 
ers. The product. in question was a small 
transparent plastic spacer that added a lit- 
tle extra air space between records that 
were stacked on a record.changer. Our 
writeup of duo item broadly inferred that 
these spacers would prevent record dám- 
age-ostensibly ,by preventing then, from 
grinding together during the ,changing 
cycle. A goodly number of our readers 
hate brought to our attentionithal we had 
fallen. victim to an "old hat" idea. On one 
baud, unless records are really filthy with 
large chunks of sand and grit there is no 
dal'oage Lo' the 'record through the shall 
Movement during the changing cy<lle. Sec- 

ondly, practically all records now being 
manufactured come with some sort of 
raised periuletcr lo preclude any rubbing 
even oil the tops of the grooves in ,the 
first place. As far as damage.to records is. 
concerned, there is no evidence that a 

properly handled changer "grinds" or 
otherwise defaccs'a record surface. . 

t3iFi/STEREO 
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PRECISION INSTRUMENT: 

NkURM HABRA '.f 

A precision instrument'performs-flawlessly. It blends natu- 
rally into its proper setting and imparts' a (special distinction 
to that setting. A sports ear on the open road; a fine camera 
in the hands of a skilled photographers a high fidelity 
instrument in the home. The new Harman-Karclon Stereo 
Festival is just such an instrument. It Is simple and precise 
in its operation-. It is straightforward and logical in its de 
sign. Its reproduction of musics incomparable. The Stereo 
Festival,dimeless ín its styling,'free of frills or faddishness- 
adds distinction and beauty to any home. 

THE STEREO FESTIVAL 
Species: STEREO FI.sTIVAL-member cit a family of preci- 

sion-built stereo high fidelity instruments. A 30 watt stereo 
power amplifier, dull. preamplifiers and stereo AM/FM 
tuner all on one `handsome chassis. 

Genus: HAR .(AN-KARDON - manufacturer 'of the finest 
quality stereo high fidelity instruments fol- your home. 

Natural Habitat: YOUR HOME. 

Distinguishing Characteristics: Brushed copper, satin 
chrome/ or brass sculptured escutcheon. Optional walnut, 
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fruitwood.or copper and black enclosure. Fspécially noted 
for case of operation, functional design; unsurpassed re- 
production of music. 

Additional Feature's:'HARMAN KARDON FRICTION CLUTCH 

TONE coNTROLs: permit adjustment of bass and 'treble tone - 

controls separately for each channel. Once adjusted, con- 
trols lock automatically to provide convenience of ganged 
operation. ILLi1MINATED PUSII-BUTTON ON/OFF SWITCH: Per- 
mits Stereo Festival to be tut'ned on and off without up- 
setting careful prior setting of controls. Separate ELECTRONIC 

TUNING BARS for AM and FM; AUTOMATIC FREQUENCY CON- 

TROL to insure accurate FM tuning every time; RUMBLE AND 

'SCRATCH FILTERS tO eliminate annoying phonograph rumble. 
and record hiss; CONTOUR SELECTOR, MODE SWITCH, BALANCE 

CONTROL, RECORD -TAPE _EQUALTXATION SWITCH and two high 
gainmagnetic inputs for each channel. 

The Stereo Festiva], Model, TA230....$259.95, Copper and 
Black E nclosnte, Model AC30....$12.95, Walnut or Fruit - 
wood Enclosure....$29:95. All prices slightly higher in the 
West. For free catalog of all H -K high fidelity instruments 
write: Dept. R-2, 1-IarsnanKardon, Inc:, Westbury, N. Y. 

harman kardon 
Inc 26 
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Martin Bookspan 

RATES THE BASIC REPERTOIRE 
Item 15 of the "First Fifty" 

MENDELSSOHN'S ITALIAN SYMPHONY 

Concerto No. 1 

'Woe, 
n... Spy, M4::. V 

"Italian" Symphony No. 4 

Koussevitzky with the Boston Sym- 

phony-Irresistible sparkle, but un- 
fortunately a collectors' item. 

rLEONARO BERNSTEIN 
OHk' 

r-: 

CtlUtx:mw , 
....mr....r.. 

4 

_ 

Bernstein with the New York .Phil- 

harmonic-Elegance and elan ... A 

wealth of gorgeous sound. 

It was in 1831, when he was twenty-one years old, that 
Felix Mendelssohn Plsitcd Italy on a holiday.. Mendelssohn 
the tourist would have delighted the travel agent of 1960: 

Ile .had an insatiable curiosity about the places lac visited 
and he threw himself whole into exploring all the fascinat- 
ing tourist attractions. Rome, Naples, Amalfi, Sorrento, 
Capri-Mendelssohn journeyed to all of them and drank 
in the local color and pageantry. "I work hard," he wrote 
in one of his letters from Rome, "and lead a pleasant, happy 
life: my mirror is stuck full of Italian, German and English 
tisiting cards, and I spend every evening with one of toy 
6t cdn a i rt Lances."' 

That all was not holiday sightseeing for Mendelssohn is 

immediately apparent from this letter written in Rome in 
February, 183.1. and addressed to his beloved sister, Fanny: 
'9 have once more begun to compose tvith fresh vigor. and 
the Italian Symphony makes rapid progress; it will be the 
most sportive piece I have yet composed. especially the last 
Movement. I have not yet decided on the adagio, and think 
I shall reserve it for Naples." 

Despite the obvious enthusiasm which gripped Nfendels- 
sohn when he wrote these words, the Symphony proved to 
be an elusive, worrisome project. Eleven months later, this 
time from Paris, llendelssoltn again wrote to Fanny inform- 
ing her that the symphony was proving troublesome and 
that he had put it aside temporarily. Finally in March of 
1833, in Berlin, the score was completed. The Royal Phil- 
harmonic Society of London played -the premiere of the 
28 
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Munch with the Boston Symphony- 
An "Italian" characterized by grace, 

charm and relaxation. 

Symphony the following may, led by the composer. 
But still Mendelssohn was riot satisfied with the piece, 

and he set about revising it, From Diisseldorf in June, 1834 

Mendelssohn terotc to his friends. Ignaz and Charlotte 
,Moscheles' "The other day, Dr. Frank, whom you know, 
e:une to Dusseldorf, and I wished to show hint something 
of my A Major S.yntphony. Not basing it here, I began 

writing out the Andante again, and in so doing 'I came 

'Cross so many errata that I got interested and wrote out 
the ,Minuet and Finale, too, but with many necessary alter- 

ations . . . The first ,Movement I have not written doctor, 

because II once I begin te.ith that. I am afraid I shall have 

to alter the entire subject, beginning with the fourth .bar 

-and that means pretty nearly the whole first pant-and 
I have no time for that just now," 

Years passed and still Mendelssohn did not submit the 
symphony to his publisher. It was not until 1849, two years 

after Mendelssohu's death, that the revised version of the 
score was performed for the first tinte; and two years 

after that it was finally published. The great English musi- 

cologist, pianist and teacher, Sir Donald Francis Tovey, 
made a careful study of the symphony in an attempt to dis- 
cover wherein lay t\lendelssohn's dissatisfaction with it. 
Tovey came away convinced that nowhere could Mendels- 
sohn have improved upon it. In common with the other 
first-rate works by this composer-the Violin Concerto, the 

(Continued on page 34) 
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New HEAT H K i T Stereo Amplifiers 

MORE OF THE BEST FROM 
THE LEADER . 

ae 

Heathkit, first in performance, quality and dependability, 
proudly presents a host of new, outstanding do-it-yourself 
projects designed, as always,, to bring you the 
finest in kit -form electronics. 

,FOR THE, FINEST iN STEREO .. . 

14/14 -WATT STEREO AMPLIFIER ,KIT (SA -2) 

A complete dual channel--ainplificr/prcimplifcr conibinatiótt, the new 
Heathkit SA -2, ín one compact, handsomely styled unit -provides evet'y 
modern feature required for superb stcrco reproduction ... yet is priced 
well within your budget. 

Delivers 14 watts per channel stereo, or 28 watts total monophonic. 
Maximum flexibility is provided by the 6 -position function switch which 
gives you instant selection of "Amp. A" or "Amp_ A" for single channel 
monophonic; "Mono. A" or "Mono. B" for dual channel monophonic 
using both amplifiers and either ftreanlp; and "Stereo' or "Stereo 

''reverse". A four -position input selector switch provides choice of mag- 
netic p}lono, crystal plionoh tuner, and high level auxiliary input for tape 
recorder, TV, cue. The magnetic phono input is RIAA equalized and 
features 3 my sensitivity-adequate for the luwest output cartridges 
available today. 

Other features inaudc a speaker phasing switch, two AC outlets:for 
accessory equipment and hum balance controls in each channel. AS 
beautiful as it is functional, the SA -2 will be a proud addition to your 
stereo sound system..Shpg. Wt. 23 lbs. 

SPECIFICATIONS-Power output: 14 watts per channel; 'hl -ti *walls per channel, "prOtessioniln: 
16 walls per channel, "utility". Power response: ±1 db from 20 cps to 20 kc at 14 watts output. Total 
harmonic distortion; less than 2%. 30 cps to 15 he at 14 watts oulpul. Intermodulallon dlstartlon: less 
than 1% at 16 walls output ruing 63 cps and 61.c Signal mixed 4:1. Hum and noise: map phono input. 
47 db below 14 watts: tuner and crystel Dhow. 63 db below 14 walls. Centrols:, dual clutched volume; 
ganged bass, ganged treble; 1-Dosihon selector: speaker phasing switch. AC receptacle: 1 Switched, 
1 normal. Inputs: 4 stereo or 8 manoohonle. Outputs: 4, 8 and 16 ohms, Dimensions: 4>e H. a 15'W. 
X 8' D. Power requirements: 117 rolls 50160 cycle. AC. 150 wafts llused: 

j -o I ; .e- . : . o 

:n -.. 
-- : 

HEATHKiT SA.2 

$5291. 

'e '' ) ar1 4L' 1 
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STEREO' PERFORMANCE` AT MINIMUM COST 

ECONOMY STEREO AMPLIFIER KIT. (SA -3) 

The amazing SA -3 delivers more than enough power for pure undistórtcd 
room -filling stereophonic sound at the lowest price anywhere. Dclivcrs 
3 watts per channel stereo --or G waits monophonic. The built-in high 
level preamplifier has two separate inputs for each channel, -designed for 
use with ceramic or crystal cartridge record players, tuners, tape re- 
corders, etc: Ganged tone controls provide convenient bass "boost" and 
treble "cut" action, while a dpal concentric clutched volume control. 
makes possible precise channel balancing. A chaiincl reversing position 
is provided on Jibe function switch and a speaker phasing switch on the 
back panel allows optimum performance: with any speaker syst m, Taste- 
fully styled in black with gold trim. Shpg. Wt. 13 1hs. 

SPECIFICATIONS=Power output: 3 walls net channel. Power racoon": ±1 db from 50 ese. 20 kc 
at3 watts out. Total harmonic distortion: less than 3%; 60 cps, 20 kc. Intermodulatlon dislürtion: less 
than 2% 3 watts oulpul using 60 cycle L 6 he signal inland 4:1. Hum and. nolse:65 db below lull output. 
Controls: duel clutched volume: canoed treble, (armed sass; 7 -position selector; speaker phasing switch;' 
on -off switch. Inputs (each channel): tuner, crystal or ceramic phone,. Outputs (each channel): 4, 8, 

.18 ohms. Finish: black with Ootd-Vim. Dimensions: 12% W. x6y.' D, x 3W H. 

HEATH COMPANY/ Benton Harbor, Michigan 

FEB1tUARY '19-60 

,,' i6e4.e;,e.1 

,,, . _- ,. o _-:"-' -.... 

HEAICHKIT SA -3 

$2.995 

a subs/dlaiy of Daystrom,.lne: 
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' New H EAT H K T, Amplifiers & Tuners. p 
NEW AMPLIFIER AND , PREAMP UNIT 

PRICED WELL WITHIN ANY BUDGET 

14 -WATT HI-FI AMPLIFIER KIT (EA -3) 
This thrilling successor to the famous Heathkit EA=2-is°one of the finest 

-investments anyone tan make in a top quality monophosíic high fidelity 
.amplifier. It delivers a full 14 watts of hi?G rated power and easily meets 
professional standards as a,12 watt amplifier. 

Richg fulí raniesound reproduction and low noise añd distóftion.are 
achieved 'through [gleeful design using the latest developments in tiio 
-audio field. Miniature rules arc used throughout, including EL -84 output 
tubes in a pitch -pull output circuit with a special -design aútput ,trans- 

' former. The built-in preamplifier has three separate switchtsclected'inputa 
for magnetic phonq, crystal ,phono or tape and AM -FM tuner. RXAA 
equalization iá featured tin the magnetic phono input. The stunning new 
styling of the EA -'3: represents the latest word ire modcrn'rdesign, ,with 
mat-proof.vinyl-elad steel cover in black leather -like. texture, ínlai4;:gold 
design and brushed. gold trait. Shpg. Wt. I5 -lbs. 
MOTE THESE.OUTs1 JINDINO seycirICATIONS-Power outp '14 Whtts tl.R l2 wafts Prop. 

fessiónalt Id wattstltiliti_ Power cespoIIYo: ±1 db Ilptn 20 cps to 20 atiFüm(tga}tAiR'Total tier: 
4joilic,d(stofttgntlessttun2 .30cpeloIlly.[stT4' want. output. lstermodglatloñ:dlstorl(on: ac`s 

I%nit$wattsoutpituslha60ép3rind9lesfgtalmb¡pd4:t.Humand mom seta, phonolr t,41 
db 10.0dwattat timer and tlYStal thong.G3.d0,beto¡v 1Rwatta. Output imyºdánoos:f;9aédle otvfi9. 

MORE STATIONS AND TRUE FM QUALITY ARE YOURS 

WITH THIS FINE TUNER KIT 
fi 

HIGH FIDELITY FM TUNER KIT (FM -4) 
This handsomely styled FM tuner features better than 2.5 microvolt 
sensitivity, automatic frequency' control (AFC) with on --off switch, fly- 
wheel tuning and prewiiZed, prealigned and pretested tuning unit.'Cleatf 
chassis layout, prcáligned intermediate stage transformers and assembled 
tuning unit makes construction simple-guarantees 'top performance. 
Flywheel tuning and new soft, evenly -lighted dial scale provide smooth, 
'effortless operation. Vinyl -covered case has black, simulated -leather sex - 
lure with gold design and trim., Multiplex ªddpte-r output also provided, 
Shpg. Wt. 8 lbs. 
seseirICATIONS-Tunlna range: 58 to 100 mc: Quieting sensitivity: 2.5 try for 20 dh 01 Quieting. 
IF frequency: 10.7 me. Image rello: 45 db. AFC ca,rectlon factor: 75 Mc nor coll., AM suppression: 
25 db. Frequepcy response: ±2 db 2010 20,003 cps. Harmonic dlttorllan: less lean 1.5%. 1100 uv, 400 
Cycles 100% mo1vlalion. Interrnodulation distortion: less than 1%. 60cveles and G ke rraed 4.1 1100 un 
30% modulation. Antenna: 300 arms unbalanced. Output impedance: 600 come (cattlodo followed. 
Oú(put voltage: nomhial .5 volt (with 30% modulation, 20 en signal). Overall dimensions: 4.' H. 

13Y.'W.e»2'O. 
ot 

HE/\THK4T VA« 
$2295. 

a..,,u. 

-. 

HEATHKIT W -7A 

$5495 - , . HEATHKIT SI' -2A 
Ó (twQ channel slereol. 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

HEATHKIT C -SP -1A :(ggnvede SPst7A to SP.2A). 
Shpq. Wt. 4lbs:$21595 

' HEATHKIT SP -1A talnete tliahnol monophonic): Shp. 
Wt, 13 lbs,. $37,?5 

r, 
-41# 

;_*:en! 5tipq, Wt, 15 lbs. 

.$CJ695 

HEaTHKIT'EA-3 

$2 95 

.,1 

°..r,ir .. 

NEW 

-1 N E W 
, 

kg", 

HEATHKIT FM -4 

*349$. 

NEVER BEFORE HAS 'ANY HIIFI AMPLIFIER 
OFFERED SO MUCH AT SO LOW A PRICE! 

"UNIVERSAL" 14 -WATT H1 -FI AMPLIFIER KIT (UA-2) 
Meeting -14 -watt "hi-fi" and 12 -watt "professionals' standards the UA-2"Iives up 
to its title "universal" performing with equal brilliance in the most demanding 
monophonie.or stereophonic'lligh fidelity systems. Its high quality, remarkable 
economy and ease of assembly make it one of the finest values in high fidelity 
equipment. Buy -two fer stereo. Shpg. Wt. 13 lbs., 

t 
WORLD'S ,BIGGEST BARGAIN IN A HI-FI.AMPUFIER 

55=WATT Hi -FI AMPLIFIER KiT (W -7A) , 

ltliz n advanced design in components and tubes to achieve unprecedented 
performance with fewer par'ts,'Heathkit has, produced the world's first and only 
"dollar -a -watt" gcñtiine high fidelity amplifier. Meeting full 55 watt hi-fi rating 
and 55 -watt professional standards, the new improved W7A provides a comfort- 
able margin of distortion -free power for -any high fidelity application. 

The clean, open layout of chassis and precut cabled wiring harness makes 
the W -7A extremely easy to assemble. Shpg. Wt..28 1hs, 

STEREO -MONO PREAMPLIFIER KIT (SP -2A) 
Available in two outstanding versions! SP -2A (stereo) and SP -IA -(monophonic). 
SP -1A convertible to stereo with conversion kit C -SP -1A. Use with any basic 
amplifier as the control center of your cntireihigh fidelity system. Six inputs ,in 
each channel accommodate moat any program source. Switch geleetion of 
NARTB or RIAA, LP, and 78 rpm -record compensation, 

30 H,iTi/STEREO 



New,. H H K I T° Tape Recorders 

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
TAPE RECORDER KITS (TR-1 Series) 
Enjoy,thc incomparable performance of these professional qual- 
ity tape recorders at less than half the usual cost. These out- 
standing kíts afkr a combination of features knead only in much 
higher priced professional equipment, generally selling for S350 
to $400_'Noi the least of these special features is the handsome 
styling which characterizes the kits ... a semi -gloss black panel 
is set gff by a plastic escutcheon in soft gold, which is matched, 
by black control knobs with gold inserts. The mechanical. 
assembly, with fast forward and rewind functions, comes to you 
completely assembled and adjusted; you build only the tape 
amplifier, And, you'll find this very easy to accomplish, since 
the two. circuit boards eliminate much of the wiring. Separate 
record and playback .heads and amplifiers allow monitoring 

_from tape while recording and a "pause' control permits instant 
starting and stopping of tape for accurate cueing and -tape - 

editing. A digit counter is provided for convenient selection of 
any particular recording. Push-pull kntib provides instant selec- 
tion of 33/.i or 71 IPS tape speed. Safety interlock on record 
switch reduces possibility of accidental erasure of recorded 
tapes. Shpg. We. 30 lbs, 
SPECIFICATIONS -Tape speed: 7.5- and 3.75 per second. Maximum reel sleet r. 
Frequency response itreeord+playback): ± 2.5 db, 36 to 12.000 cps at 7:5 IPS; ±2.5 db, 
TO to 6,500 ens at 3.75 IPS. Ha/Moak dlstoitlon: 1% or ices at normol recording level; 3% 
07 less al peak recording level. Slonal-to-notso rallo: 50 db or taller; referred to normal 
recording level. Flufter and Wow: 0.3% RMS'át 7.51 PS; 0.35% RMS a:3.75 IPS. Heads (3): 
'erase, record, and inIfne stereo playback (TR-IC, monophonic playback). Playback 
equalization: NART3 curve, within ±2 db. Inputs (2): microphone and line. Input in. 

-pedance: 1 megalrm, Model TR-10 R TRIE outputs (2): A and B stereo channels. 
Model TR.CC output (1): monophonic. Output levels: approximatety.2 volts maximum 
Output Impedance: approximately 600 nnm (cathode lotloweru): Recording level Indl- 
catar: protcu tonal lyre db muter, Blas erase frequency:60 he. Timing accuracy: ±2%. 
Power requirements: 105.125 volts AC. 60 cycles. 35 watts, Dlmensfons: 15%- W. a I34 - 
D. Total heighl'l0'/,. Mounting' r.ouires minimum of é%' below end 1% -above mounting 
surface. May be operated in either horizontal or vertical position. 

MODEL TR-1C Monophonic Tape Deck: 
Monophonic Record and Playback. 

*155995 
$16.00 DN., $14.00 MO. 

MODEL TR-1D Two Track Stereo Tape Deck: Monophonic Record 
and Playback, plus Playback of 2 -track Pre-recorded 95 
Stereo Tapes (stacked): 69 

$17.00 DN $15:00 MO. 

MODEL TR-1E Four Track Stereo Tape beck: Monophonic Record 
and Playback, plus Playback of 4 -track !rd. -recorded 
Stereo Tapes (stacked). 7995 

$18,00 DN $16.00 MO. 

MODEL- C-TR-1C Conversión Kit: Converts TR-1C to TR_ID (see' 
TR1D description above). Shpg. Wt. 21hs. $19.95 

MODEL C-TR-1D Conversion Kit: Converts TR-1D to TR-lE (ice 
TR.-1E description above): Shpg. Wt. 2 lbs - ...... , , ., 414.95 

MODEL C-TR-1 CQ: Converts TR-I C to TR-1 P.,(ece TR-1 E description 
above). Shpg. .t. 2 lbs. . - $19.95 

STEREO -MONO TAPE RECORDER KITS 
(TR-1A Series) 
Here arc the tape reporders the avid hí -fi fan will find most 
appealing ! Their complete flexibility in installation and many 
functions make them our most versatile tape recorder, kits. This 
outstanding tape recorder now -can be purchased in any of the 
three version:. Yott can buy the new two -h'a'ck (TR-1 AH) or 
four -track (TR-1AQ) versions which record and playback boat 
stereo and monophonic programming, or the ttla-ttack mono- 
phonic record -playback version (TR-IA) and later convert to 
either two -track or fóur-track record -playback models by pur- 
chasing the MK -4 or MK -5 conversion kits, The tape 'deck 
Mechanism is extremely simple to assemble. Long, faithful 
service is assured by precision bearings and close machining 
tolerances that hold flutter and wow to Iess than 0,35% Power 
is provided by a four -pole, fan -cooled indudt?on motor. One 
lever controls all tape handling functions of forward, fast -for- 
ward or rewind.modes of operation. The deck handles up to 7° 
tape reels at 7.5 or 3.75 IPS as determined by belt position. The 
TR-IA series decks may be mounted in either a vertical or 
horizontal position (mounting brackets included). The TE -1 

Tape ElcctrQnics kits supplied feature NARTB equalization, 
separate record and playback gain controls and a safety inter- 
lock. Provision ís made-formike or line inputs and recording 

-level is indicated on a 6E5 "magic eye" tube. Two circuit 
boards simplify assembly. 

MODEL TR-1A': Monophonic tuvo -track record/playback with fast 
forward and rewind functions. Includes one TE -4 Tape Electronic kit. 
Shpg. Wt. 24 lbs. 

$10.00 DN., $9.00 MO. $9995 
TR-IA SPECIFICATIONS -Frequency responses 7.5 )PS ±3 db-5010 12.003 can; 3.7S 
IPS ±3 db 50 to 7.000 000. Signal-to-nolae ratio: bolter than /.5 do below full output of 
1.75 volts fchannol. Harmonic distortion: less than 2% at full output. Bias erase (re- 
auency; 60 kc (push-pull oscillator). 

MODEL TR-1AH: Two -track ?tonophooie and stereo record/playback 
with fast forward and rewind functions. Two TE -1 Tape Electronics 
kits. Shpg. Wt, 36 lbs. 

$15.00 DN., $13.00 MO, $14995 
TR-1AH 6P'tClFICATIONS-Frequency respbnsci 7.5 IPS ±3 db 44 to 15,000 
3.75 IPS ±3 db 40lo 10,000 cps. Sfgnal.lo-noiao cello: 45 0c bcicw full output of 1 volt/ 
channel. Harmonic dlalorlrnn: loss than 2% or full output. Bias erase frequency: 60 kb 
.too shy pull oscillate/0. 

MODEL TR-1AQ: Four -track monophonic and stereo record/playback 
with fast forward and -rewind functions. Two TE1 'Cape Electronics 
kits. Shpg. Wt. 36 lbs - 95 

' $15.00 ON., $13.00 MO_ $149 
TR IAQ SPECIFICATIONS -Frequency response: 7.5 IPS ±1 db 40 to 15,000 cos: 
3.75 IPS ±3 do 40 to 16,000 cps. Signal-to-noise rallo: 40 db below full output 01,754o:151 
Channel. Hermance distortion: loss than 2% a_t lull output. Blitz erase:60 Ice (push-puli 
osel ll ator). 
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Superlative praise by hi-fi authorities and experts 
Licensed exclusively to HEATHKIT 
Revolutionary principle in speaker design 
Preassembled and prefinished cabinets 
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HEATHKIT AS -2U (unllnishod> 
$6995 

57.00 DN., $7.00 MO. 

HEATHKIT AS -2M (mahogany)179.95 
HEATHKIT AS -2B (birch) $79.95 

58.00 DN.. 58.00 MO. 

New "Acoustic Suspension' ' Speaker System 
NOW -FOR THE FIRST TIME IN KIT FORM 
.. EXCLUSIVELY FROM HEATH 

"Best We've ever heard!' ... "cleanest bass response I have eveil 
heard" ... "achieves the seemingly impossible" . .. "an out- 
standing speaker because of its small size, not in spite of it" ... 
such superlatives flowed from the pens of noted authors and 
editors of audiophile magazines when the Acoustic Research 
speaker appeared on the market a few years ago. A revolution- 
ary principle in speaker design, the Acoustic Research speaker 
has been universally accepted as one of the most praiseworthy 
speaker systems in the world of high fidelity sound reproduction. 

HEATHKIT ís proud to be the seilc kít licensee of this 
Acoustic Siispehsion principle -from AR, Inc. and no v offers 
for the first, time this remarkable speaker system in ,money- 
saving, easy -to -build kit form. 

The Acoustic Suspension principle involves thc`use of a freely 
suspended bass woofer, using the "cushion" of aft inside the 
cabinet as a "spring". In conventional loudspeakers the moving 
cone is mounted on clastic suspensions-thus; when -the cone iS 

moved and then released, it springs back to its normal position. 
The necessarily imperfect quality of these mechanical springs 
is the greatest single source of spcakcr distortion. The Acoustic 
Suspension principle replaces the mechanical spriñg of the bass 
speaker suspension with a pneumatic spring of near -perfect 
characteristics-the scaled -in air of the cabinet, This funda- 
mentally new approach to speaker design results in: reduction 
of bass harmonic distortion by a factor of 4; a uniform and ex- 
tended low frequency response, cstablishing'thc new standards'; 
ability to realize optimum speaker 'performnce from coñr 
vcnicntly small cabinet size. 

NEW 

'HEATHKIT gss 
t=_ 

Thesize of the AS -2 speaker cabinet is dictated by acoustical 
considerations and represents. an advance, rather than a com- 
promise, in quality. The.10",Acoustic Suspension woofer de- 
livers e -kan, clear hass,responsc over an extended range with 
markably low haimonic distortion. Outstanding high frequency 
distribution is a .result of the specially designed "cross -fired" 
two speaker tweeter assembly,. 

.Another first in the Heathkit line with the AS -2 is the -avail- 
ability of completely pre -assembled,, pre -finished cabinets; the 
AS -2 cabinets are available in pre: finished birch (blonde) or 
mahogany, or unfinished birch models. The unfinished birch 
model is of furniture grade wood suitable foi the finish of your 
choice., walnut, mahogany, blonde, etc. Kit assembly consists 
merely of mounting the speakers, wiring the simple crossover 
network and filling the cabinet -with the fiberglass included with 
-the kit. Shpg. Wt. 32 lbs. 

RECOMMENDED 'AMPLIFIER FOR T'HE AS -2 

The Heathkit W -7A )sigh fidelity amplifier has proven by 
laboratory tests to be ideal for driving the new Heathkit AS -2 
acoustic suspension speaker. See full details and specifications 
for the W -7A ín this ad. 
SPECIFICATIONS-Frequency response (at 10 watts Input): ±5 db. t2 to 14.000 
Cos: 10 db down al 30 and 10,000 cos. Harmonic distortion: below 2/ dOwn to 50 cps; 
below 3% down lo 40 cos; at 10 walls input in corner room location. Impedance: B ohms. 
Suggasled damping factor: high (5:1 or °realer). Efficiency: about 2%. Distribution 
angle:90 In horizontal plane. Dimensions: 24-W. x 131.5' H. x 173' D. 
'Power input level renuired for average Ilstonln0 level will not exceed 10 watts. 

'NEW COAXIAL .HI -Fl SPEAKER KIT (US=3) 
Newest addition.to the Heathkit-"US's series of speakers, the US -3 takes 
its righiful place at the top of the line as your best buyin a coaxial type of 
speaker. Capable of handling IS watts with a frequency response from 
50 to 15,000 cps, the US -3 uses a 12" PM "woofer" (6.8 oz. magirct) and 
a 3" PM "tweeter" (1.47 oz. Magnet); crossover frequency of the. builirin 
network ís approximately 2,000 cps..Instructions for building a suggested 
speaker enclosure are provided- with the. kit. -Suitable for -a variety of 
installations, the US -3 ii an excellent speaker for high quality -sound re- 
production at minimum cost. Shpg. Wt. 7 lbs. 
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More .New Hobby'Kits front EAT H K T 

HEATHKIT TCR-1 

04595 

"YOUR CUE" TRANSISTOR. CLOCK 
RADIO KIT .(TCR-1) 
Take ail the deluxe features found'in the. most expensive clock - 
radios, `add the convenience of complete portability, plus a 
modern 6 -transistor battery operated circuitry ... then slash_tlac 
price at least in half, and you bavc,t-hc new 1-IEATHKIT "Your 
Cue" Transistor Portable Clock Radio. Lulls you to sleep, 
wakes you up. gives you the correct time and provides top qual- 
ity radio cntertainmt:nt; can also be used with the Heathkit 
Transistor Intercom system to provide music or a "selective 
alarm" system. The '`lull=lo-sleep" control sets t se radio for up 
to an hour's playing tune, automatically shutting off the receiver 
when you arc deep in slumber. Other controls set'"Your Cue" 
to wake you to soft music. or conventional "buzzer"'alarm,_A 
speeial earphone jack is provided for private listening or connec- 
tion to your intercom or music system. Six penlight -size mercury 
batteries power the radio receiver up to 500 hours; the clock 
operates up ro 5 months 'from one battery. Ordinary penlight 
cells may -also he used. The -handsome turquoise and ivory cabi- 
net, measuring only 3W H. x B" W. x 7W D. fits, neatly into 
the optiohál carrying case. for beach use, boating, sporting 
events, hunting, hiking or camping, Shpg:Wt. á lbs. 

LEATHER CARRYING CASE No. 93- (2 lbs.) $4.95 

HEATHK T 

r i4 - 

Witte today for free catalog descrlbh, 
ing over100 easy -to -build kits in hl-fi- 
t'est-marine and amateur radio fields. 

Send for `FREE Catalog 
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HEATHKIT XI -1 

$2795 (mask. 

HEATHKIT %IR1 $6.95 
Stipp. Wt. 4 lboaromote7 

TRANSISTOR 'INTERCOM KIT (XI -1 and'XIR-1) 
Consisting of a master unit (XI -l) and up to five remote stations 
(XIR-l), the system ís designed for any'.retnotc unit to call the 
master, for any remote station to call any other remote station, 
or for the master unit to call.any single remote or any combi- 
nation of remote units. Used with clock -radio (opposite), it cart 
serve as a music or "selective alarm" system. 

Transistor circuitry means long life, instant operation and 
minimum battery drain. Eight ordinary, inexpensive "C" flash- 
light batteries will run a unit for up to 300 hours of normal '"on" 
time. Circuitry is especially designed for crisp, clear intelligible 
communications and the instant operation feature allows'turn- 
ing'off units between calls', extending battery life. Use of battery 
power does away with power cords. Only two wires are required 
between the roaster unit and each remote station. Beautifully 
styled in ivory and turquoise for a dell, .quality appearance. 
Batteries not included. Shpg. Wt. 6 lbs. 

AC POWER SUPPLY (XP -1) 
A permanent power supply for ?/I hour operation of the XI -1 

on household cun-ent. Converts 110 V. AC to well -filtered -12 - 
volt DC output, eliminating the need for batteries. Power supply 
is small, compact and fits easily in space normally occupied 
by batteries. 1-IEATHKIT XP -I (2 lbs.) $9.9S 

F 
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HEATH COMPANY BENTON HARBOR 40, MICH. 

astibsidiary.of Daystrom. inc., 4. 

Please send the latest Free-Heathkit catalog. 

name 

address 

city d state 

Enclosed land S 

Please enclose postage for 

parcel post-express orders 

see shipoed delivery et srtles 

collect. All prices F.O.B. 
Benton Harbor. Mich. A20 
depesi: is re5uired on all 

C.O.O. orders. Prices subject 

to char de without notice, 

QUANTITY ITEM MODEL NO. PRICE 
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(Continued front page 28) 

music for .1 tMidstnnnler Night's Dream, or die Itntrath,clian 
wild Rondo Capriccioss° for piano salt,-there is about the 
Italian Symphony a feeling of inevitability. as though it 
had existed in some time capsule which \1endelssohn merely 
came upon and opened up. 

A recent Sclrwaun's listed no fewer than 16 different ver- 

sions of the Dalian Symphony, six of them on stereo. 
Back in the 78 rpm days the Italian Sy.iTaphony field was 

dominated by an irresistible sparkling recording made in 
January, 19'35 by Serge Kousscvitzky and the Boston Sym- 
ph<my Orchestra. Koussevitzky and the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra re-recorded the score (in Carnegie 'l-Iall, New 
York, incidentally) about a dozen years later, and this 
second Kousset.it7kv recording-now transferred to ILP-is 
still carried in the RCA Victor catalog as 141i 1797. The 
remake doesn't have suite the bounce of the 1935 recording, 
but it is Koussevitiky's recording, nevertheless, which has sec 

the standard for all subsequent performances of the score- 
and it offers us a bonus missing{ from his original N.ersion- 
a repeat of the first movement exposition. allowing us to 
hear 23 bars of delightful music which is omitted when the 
repeat is ignored. The sound of L.\I 1797 is now dater!, but 
it is still acceptable. All you have to do is to be able to 
locate a copy! 

Of the more recent versions, Leonard Bernstein's Trading 
with the New York Philharmonic (Mt. 5349 or stereo NIS 

6050) , aside from an excessively slow -gaited Andante, ex- 

udes a spirit of elegance and élan which is most winning. 
Columbia's engineers have surrounded the performance 
with gorgeous sound. 

Charles Munch has a surprising>)v good recording of the 
score with the Boston Symphony Orchestra (1.M 2221 or 
stereo LSC 2221) . I say surprisingly. because I have heard 
hint whip this score unmercifully in concert. The recording, 
however, presents an "Dalian" of grace and charm and re- 

laxation. The sound of the -monophonic edition is noon, but 
the original stereo pressing presented tight, constricted 
sound; I understand this has improved in recent pressings. 

A hard -driven, graceless performance is offered by Soiti 
with the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra on a London stereo 
disc (CS 6065) but Camden's bargain -priced stereo perform- 
ance by Grüncr-ficgge with the Oslo Philharmonic (S 508) 
presents a steady and straightforward account of the music 
that is well -recorded. l'hc performance for Urania by Goos- 

sens with the London Philharmonic Orchestra (USIA 1013) 
is sluggish in die extreme, with 'that marvel of u slow move- 
ment sounding here as though it will never end. The re- 
main'inq stereo edition is on Vox, with van Remoortel con- 
ducting the Vicuna Gesellschaft Orchestra in a crisp but 
rather characterless performance (ST 51 1.211)) . 

Of the mono -only versions. those by Cantelli (Angel 
:35524), Market -itch (Angel 35309) and '1'osc mini (RCA 
Victor Lsl 1851) present firmly-disciplinesl, well -played per- 
formances, the TGscanllli one having that feverish intensity 
so characteristic of his music -making. Mere, 1 think, it is 
misapplied. 

To suns up: Bernstein or Munch are my preferred stereo 
choices, with Bernstein winning out by virtue of the fact 
that, like Koussevit-zky, he too repeats the exposition of the 
first movement. Of the mono version, Koussevitzky remains 
my choice. 

1 

BASIC'REPERTOIRE TO DATE 

I. Tchaikovsky's Firíl Piano Concerlo-Nov. '58. Cliburn; Kon- 
drathin with Orch. RCA Victor LM/LSC 2252 Q 

1 Beethoven's Fifth Symphony-Dec. '59. Reiner; Chicago Sym-. 
phony RCA Victor LM/LSC 2343 Q 

3. Beethoven's "Moonlight" Sonata-Jan. '59. Petri; Westminster 
X W N 18255 á 

4. Dvordk's "New World" Symphony-Feb. '59 Reiner; Chicago 
Symphony RCA Victor L5C 2714 A Toscaniríi; NBC Symphony 
RCA Victor LM 1778 Q 

5, Beethoven's "Eroica" Symphony-March 'S9_ Steil; Cteveiand 
Orchestra Epic BC 1001 A Klemperer; Philharmonia Angel 
35328 á 

6. Bach's Chaconne for Solo Violin-April '59. Heifeta; RCA Vic- is 

for LM 6105 Q Segovia (guitar) 'Dacca Dl 9751 Q 

7. Schubert's "Unfinished" Symphony-Moy '59. Fricsay; Berlin 

Radio Symphony Decca DL 9975 f 

8. Beethoven's "Emperor" Concerto-June '59. Rubinstein; Sym- 

phony of the Air, Krips RCA Victor LMJLSC 2124 Q A lstomin; 
Philadelphia Orch., Ormandy Columbia ML 5318 , 

9, Mo_arl's G Minor Symphony (No. 40)-July '59, Klemperer; 
Philharmonia Angel 35407 /A A .Reine?; Chicago Symphony 

RCA Victor LM 2114 Q 

10. Sibelius' Second Symphony-Aug. '59. Revised! Dec. '59. 

Ormandy; Philadelphia Orch. Columbia ML 5207/MS 6024 Ls 

Montean; London Symphony RCA Victor LM/LSC 2342 C 

Ii, Tchaikovsky's Fourth Symphony-Sept. 'St Bernstein; N. Y. 

Philharmonic Columbia ML 5332/MS 6035 LsÁ Koutsevihky; 
Boston Symphony Orch. RCA Victor ML 1008 Q 

12. Berioa' Symphonic Fanlaslique--Oct. '59. Revised: Dec. '59. 

Wotlenslein; Virtuoso Symphony Orch. of London Audio Fidelity 
FCS 50003 A Munch; Boston Symphony Orch. RCA Victor 
LM 1400 Q 

13. Brahms' Third Symphony-Nov. '59. Kiempºrer; Philharmonia 
Orch. Angel 35545 Q 

14. Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto in D Major -,tan, '59. Hoifeta; 
Rciner, Chicago Symphony Orch. RCA Victor ILM/LSC 2129 A A 
Stern; Ormandy, Phi)adelphi;s Oech. Columbia ML S379, MS 

6062 c e 

-Martin Bookspan 
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It is an axiom in high fidelity that no single speaker is capable of ideally reproducing the entire 
musical range of a symphony orchestra. At least two speakers, each specifically designed to re= 

produce a .part of the sound spectrum,, are -needed to do a really adequate job. 

LIE @ 
ULTRACOMPACT SYSTEMS 

OFFEIMORE THAN JUST BASS RESPONSE 
Ultra -compact systems are no exception tó this rule. This is why two yea'r's research went into 
the. development of Electro -Voice's new ultra -compact line. In its tradition -of providing the 
finest, Electro -Voice would not introduce a system in which only the bass speaker and enclosure 
had been engineered to the ,special requirements of the compact system. Each component within 
that enclosure had to be designed to make cert_aiñ it was a perfect match to the other elements 
in the system. Laboratory measurements and exhaustive listening tests had to be coordinated. 
and differences resolved. The result of these efforts can now be heard .from The new Leyton, 
Esquire 200, Regal 300, or Royal 400.' These speaker systems produce bat s,of'astounding definition, 
And solidity, clear undistorted :treble, and remarkable brilliance in their Upper ranges. 

One of the key.factorsin producing tbis purity of sound was the judicious,choice'-Ofcrossóver 
points,: restricting each -of the specially designed speakers to cover only the range over which its 
performance is -most perfect. In all models, for example, the crossover from woofer to mid -range 
occurs at 200 cycles' per second. With' thig. degree of -specisli7atiorr, all forms of distortion .are 
held to, the lowest levels. possible. Operating below 200 cycles, the bass speaker is not required 
to répróduce any of the mid -range Spectrum_ and ' can act as a _true piston; 
The specially designed mid -range speaker can. then be made to provide. 
exceptionally flat response, with its level matched perfectly 
to that of the woofer. The very -high -frequency corn- - 

pression driver faces only the necessity óf adding 
"sparkle", and dispersing _high -frequency 
:sound throughout the room. The result is f _ 

a clarity and definition of sound that, can0., r 
best be described as transparent -. enabling 
you to feel 'the deepest bass, marvel at the 
effortless clarity inn- the mid -range, and de- 
light in the brilliant definition of the upper 
harmonics. 

Whether you intend to purchase a new 
high-fidelity speaker system now or Iater, 
we urge you to 'visit your Electra -Voice dealer 
for a demonstration -of these remarkable instru=. 
ments. You may also write directly to the factory for a 

Mahogany, Limed Oak, ór Walnut $T23.00 
complete description of these new Units. Ask for High -Fidelity Unfinished Birch , $111.00 

Catalog Ño. 137. 

CONSUMER PRODUCTS DIVISION 

a% Q''CC INC, DEPARTMENT 20F, BUCHANAN; MICHIGAN, 
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ONLY the ACRD .Stereo 
pre -amplifier gives you 
these years ahead design 
features! 
CHECK THESE EXTRAS 
that no other kit gives: 
1. Selective Rumble 5. Input Level 

& Scratch Filters Controls 

2. 3rd Channel Output 

3. Exclusive Mike 
Dub Switch 

4. Phasing Switch 

6. Exclusive Panel 
Light Matrix 

7. Lowest Hum with 
D.C. Filament Supply 

Plus many 
other features 

(to ()_ 

ACRO'S STEREO 

PREAMPLIFIER 
EASY TO ASSEMBLE KIT 

Unequaled Versatility; (Logical planning; Pre - 
assembled, tested, printed circuit board 
makes construction siínple. A PERFECT 
MATE FOR ACRO'S STEREO 20 AND ULTRA 
LINEAR II AMPLIFIERS. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
INPUTS each channel 

Magnetic (Turntable b Changer) 
Equalized 78, LP, RIAA 
Crystal/ceramic (switched in mug. input) 
Sensitivity for 2.5V out Low Level S MV. 
High Level 30 MV. 
Tape Head Equalized HART B Sensitivity 2 MV 
FM AM FM Múltiplex Tape Head 

Microphone (switched into one channel for announcing. 
faded in or out with balance control) 

OUTPUTS 2 Ampl., 2 Tape, 3rd Channel 

INPUT SELECTOR (8 position) 78, LP, RIAAI, RIAA2, 
Tape Head, FM -AM, FM Multiplex & Aux. 

OUTPUT SELECTOR 7 MODES '(Check -A, Check -B, 
Stereo, Stereo Reverse. Monaural A-8, Monaural A, 
Monaural B.) 6 panel light Matrix provides selection Mode 
at a glance. 

CONTROLS Ganged Vittoria/Loudness, Balance, In- 
dividual Bass & Treble for each channel 

SWITCHED EXTRAS effective each channel. Filters, 
scratch and rumble loudness phasing tape Input/ 
monitor mike dub 

AC OUTLETS 2 switched 2 tfirecl 
TUBES (4) Type 7199 low noise pentode/triode 
DIMENSIONS 4.1/2k x 13-3/4L a 6-3/8D 
PRICE: 101 $69.50 Self powered kit $79.50 

Write today for free folder 

ACRO PRODUCTS COMPANY KIT DIV. 

410 SHURS'LANE, IDept. HFR-2 

Philadelphia 28, Pa. 

ACRO, THE FIRST NAME IN AUDiOi 
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usi ca 1 ddentitie>sl 
Collected by Nicolas Sloniuusky 

Eavesdropping on neighbors' amorous trysts is gossip, but 
reporting on dead composers' love life is musicology. A 
whole Ine-attire has arisen out of a letter that poor Bee- 
thoven, solitary and yearning for female companionship, 
addressed to an imaginary figure generated by his restless 
fantasy-the Immortal Bclove<l. The letter bears no year 
and gives no indication of the character of the person to 
whom it was addressed. Beethoven wrote it and put it 
fr.ray; it is possible that he kept it just in case a real oc- 
casion would present itself. It was entirely in the spirit of the time to use 
stereotyped romantic letters in addressing ladies. Benedict Arnold wrote 
identical proposals of marriage to several women, in an exceedingly elev- 
ated style. 

' tv, 
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ra 
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While in Beethoven's casc'thcre is tangible Ictidenec that he 
aright have intended to send a love letter to inn unknown, 
there is no such excuse in the invention of an affair between 
Mozart and a Fran Hofdenrel. Mozart was acquainted with 
the Hofdcencls, and maintained some correspondence with 
Herr Franz Hofdeincl, who, like Mozart, was a Mason. Ott 

, December 10, 1791, Franz Hofdeincl assaulted his wife furi- 
ously wialr a knife, and then committed suicide. The widow 

Í petitioned the court for additional stints from her husb:uid's 
estate, describing 'the injuries and disfigurements that she 

suffered at his hand. The court adjudged her 550 florins (about $250). She left 
Vienna and went to Briluu, where she was shortly delivered of a son. A rumor 
was started that Hofdenrel attempted to murder his wife its jealous fury when he 
discovered that she had had an affair with Mozart and 'that the unborn child was 
Mozart's. In 1841, one Leopold Schuler Published a novel about the alleged 
affair. The great Mozartologist Otto Jahn, in his lengthy account of the book, 
pointed out that the attempted murder and suicide occurred five days after 
Mozart's de th, and therefore could not have been an act of jealousy. On the 
other hand, the devil's advocate may advance the argument that posthumous 
jealousy is not inconceivable. Perhaps watching Frau Ñofdemel's grief and 
despair after Mozart's death, her husband questioned heir and extracted a con- 
fession from her, which drove him do a maniacal rage, resulting in the great 
injury to his wife and his own death. 

., a 

America's leading romantic composer, Macl)owcll, was devoted to the 
predominately lyrical works and the memory of his teacher Joachim 
Raft. but was indifferent to the .music of Brahms. i-Ie taught a clog to lic 
down and simulate death whenecer the name Johannes Brahms was men- 
tioned. Yet after Brahms himself died, MacDowell díd modify his attitude, 
at least to the extent of recommending study of Brahuts' music to his pupils. 

The famous German conductor Hans Richter was asked by a young conductor 
for the secret of his success in creating perfect interpretations of the classics. 
"`Very .simple," replied Richter. "My upbeat equals my downbeat." 

Among operatic murders. the act of strangling is usually a swift operation, 
as for instance in Verdi's 'Otc)fo. But in Antheil's opera -Ira rlsntIantie 
produced in Frankfurt inn 1930, tine President-elect, wino is the leading 
character, begins to strangle the faithless I-Iclena in Scene 8, and is still at 
it in Scene 26. Then he suddenly decides to let go, and Helena is released 
from .his clutch in Scene 27. 
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DICTION: Stromberg-Carlson's- 
new HO stereo amplifier will be the most highly regarded... 
the most sought after amplifier in the history of high fidelity 

The combination of features, performance; and price make-Stromberg-Carlson's 
new"8.80 one of -the most unusual values ever offered in high fidelity. Its control 
features and listening quality-engineered to Integrity In Music ,standards-pro- 
vide a degree and flexibility of perforinance'not available in any other amplifier. 
Stromberg-Carlson dealers invite you to read.; listen, and judge fór yourself. 

THE POWER AMPLIFIER uses grain -oriented steel transformers and a new circuit 
design, the exclusive High Frequency Phalle Equalization- Network. 'These design 
innovations dramatically reduce distortion-radically improve performance. 

The specifications are conservat.iSe., (The pii er output of each channel could ac- 
tually be rated at 36 watts rather than our 32 -watt rating.) Perhaps more impor- 
tant, the standard Music Powers Rating- and the more exacting RMS rating are 
identical because Stiomberg-Carlson uses silicon rectifiers for highly effective pow- 
er supply regulation,, 

THE PREAMPLIFIER is actually separate even though mounted on the same chásáis. 
It has an extremely wide range of precise control feature's. Its circuitry includes: 
ECC83 tubes and'D.C. powered filaments "for low noise; specific feedback circuit 
for RIAA and NARTE equalization; improved Baxaiidall circuit for -tone controls. 
The 8.80 is available now for only $199.95. We suggest you. compare it-in an ac- 
tual listening test-with any amblifier, at any price. You be the judge. For details, 
write Special Products Division, 1448-02 N. Goodman.St., Rochester 33 N. Y. 
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ASR8.80 SPECIFICATIONS: Power: 64 watts (2 -32 -watt channels) ; Response: 20-20,000 
cps ± 0.9 db; Distortion: Harmonic: -less than 0.6% at full output, IM: less than. 1% at 
program level; Hum and Noise: down 70 db. Full Frequency Feedback Loop. High Fre- 
quency Phase Equalization Network: D.C. on preamp filament; Inputs: Phono (2-mag. 
and ceramic), Tapehead, Tuner, Tape, Aüx.; Outputs: Low, High 4,'8, 16 ohm. Third 
channel output (A plus B) ; Tubes: 10; Rectifiers: Two silicon voltage doublers; Price: 
$199.96 Zone 1, gold and white finish, top cover extra. 

"There is nothing finer than a StrombergCarlson" 

STROMB ERG -CAR LSON 
A DIVISION OF -GENERAL' DYNAMICS 
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Sr 
and Mono' HIrFi'... the experts say 

your best buy is 5É/coLe7 

"The overall design of the HF-81'is conservative, honest and 
functional. It is a good value considered purely on its own merits, 
and a better one when its price is coñsideredas`well:" - Hirsch -Houck Labs (HIGH FIDELITY ,Magazine) 

. Advanced engineering Fiñest quality cómponents 
"Beginner -Tested," easy step-by-step instructions 
LIFETIME service & calibration guarantee at nominal cost 
IÑ STOCK - compare, then take home any EICO equipment - right "off the shelf"- from .1500 neighborhood EICO,deplers. 

1141J1SrL rVNCrIOM StL 

e 

u" 

nnos rarulc 

Stereo Amplifier -Preamplifier HF81 
r-- 

HF81 Stereo Amplifier -Preamplifier selects, 
amplifies, controls any stereo source & feeds ll 
thru self-contained dual 14W amplifiers to a 

pair of speakers. Provides 28W monophonically. 
Ganged level controls, separate balance control, 
Independent bass & treble controls for each 
channel. Identical Williamson -type, push-pull 
E184 power amplifiers. "Excellent" - SATURDAY 
REVIEW; 111 -FI MUSIC AT HOME. "Outstanding 
quality ... extremely 'versatile.'-ELECTRONICS 
WORLD LARTESTED. Kit $69.95. Wired $109.95. 
Includes cover. 
HF85 Stereo Preamplifier is a complete, master 
stereo preamplifier -control unit, self -powered for 
flexibility & to avoid (power -supply problems. Dis 
fortiori borders on unmcasurabte even at high 
output levels. Level, bass, & treble controls inde 
pendent for each channel or ganged for both 
channels. Inputs for phono, tape head. mike, AM, 
FM, & FM -multiplex, One each auxiliary A & B 
input in each channel. Switchedin loudness corn 
pensator. "Extreme flexibility .. a bargain."- 
HIFI REVIEW. Kit $39.95. Wired 564.95. Include, 
covee. 
New HF87 70 -Watt Stereo Power Amplifier: Dual 
35W power amplifiers of the highest quality. 
Uses top -duality output transformers 'for undis- 
torted response across the enure audio range at 
lull power to provide utmost clarity on full 
drehestra & organ. IM distortion 1% al 70W, 
harmonic distortion less than 1% from 20 to 
20.000 cps within 1 db of 70W. UItaa-Illnear con 
nected EL34 output stages & surgistorprotected 
stilton diode rectifier power supply. Selector 
switch chooses mono or stereo service; 4, 8, 
16. and 32 ohm speaker laps input level con 
train: basic sensitivity 0.38 yolks. Without exag- 
geration, one of the very finest stereo amplifiers 
available regardless of price. Use with self- 
powered- stereo preamplifier -Control unit (1185 
recommended;. Kit $74.95. Wired $714.95. 
HF86 28W Stereo Power Amplifier Kit- $43.95. 
Wired $74.95. 
PM Tuner HFT90: Prewired, prealigned, tempera- 
ture -compensated "hunt end" is drift -free. Pre. 
wired exclusive precision eye-tronic3 traveling 
tuning indicator. Sensitivity: 1.5 uy for 20 db 
quieting; 2.5 ay for 30 db quieting, full limiting 
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from 25 se. 1F bandwidth 260 kc al 6 db points. 
Both cathode follower & FM -multiplex stereo 
outputs, prevent obsolescence. Very low distor- 
tion 'One el the best buys in high fidelity kits-" 
- AUDIOCRAFT. Kit $39.95'. Wired $65.95". 
Cover $3.95. 'Less cover, F.E.T. Inc(, 
-New AM Tuner HFT94. Matches IIFT90. Selects 
"hiG" wide (20c -'9kc C -3 db) or weak - 
station narrow (20c - 511c a -3 db) band- 
pass. Tuned RF stage for high selectivity & 
sensitivity; precision eye-tronicoy tuning. Kit 
539.95. Wired $65.95. Incl. Covet & F.E.T. 
New FM/AM Tuner HFT92 Combines the re- 
nowned EICO HFT90 FM Tuner with excellent 
AM tuning (acidities. Kit 559.95. Wired $94.95, 
Includes cover & F.E.T. 
New AF -4 Stereo Amplifier provides clean 4W 
per channel or 8W total output. Inputs for 
ceramic/crystal stereo pick-ups, AMFM stereo, 
FMmotl) stereo. 6position stereo/mono selec- 
tor. Clatchconcentric level & tone controls. Use 
with a pair of HFS-5 Speaker Systems for good 
quality. lowcost stereo. Kit $38.95. Wired 564.95. 
HFI2 Mono Integrated Amplifier provides com- 
plete "front-end" facilities and true high fidel- 
ity performance. Inputs for phono. tape head, TV, 
tuner and crystal/ceramic cartridge. Preferred 
variable crossover, feedback type lone control 
circuit. Highly stable Williamson -type power 
amplifier circuit. Pourer output: 12W continuous, 
25W peak. Kit $34.95. Wired 557.95. Includes 
cover. 
New HFS3 3 -Way Speaker System Semi -Kit com- 
plete with factory -built 3í" veneered plywood (4 
sides) cabinet. Bellows -suspension, full -Inch ex- 
cursion 12" woofer (22 cps res.), 8" midrange 
speaker with high internal( damping cone For 
smooth response, 3V:" cone Tweeter. 21/. cu. qt. 
ductedport enclosure. System Do( l/y for smooth- 
est frequency & best transient response. 32- 
14,000 cps clean, useful response, 16 ohms 
impedance. NWO: 26y2", 131/e",143/4". Unfinished 

birch $72.50. Walnut, mahogany or teak $87.50. 
New HFSS 2 -Way Speaker System Semi -Kit com- 
plete svith factory -built 4k" veneered -plywood (4 
sides) cabinet. Bellows -suspension, see" excur- 

Ask your dealer about EICO's exclusive Sfereo Records Bonus 

. 4; 11_g --= 
Steieo Preamplifier HFSS 

7- r 
. 

, 

70W Stereo Power Amplifier HF87 
28W Stereo Power Amplifier HF86 

(4)-~' 
FM Tuner HFT90 
AM Tuner HFT94 

iI 
FM/AM 
TUNER 
NFT91 

® - 4i - 
`I 

Stereo Integrated Amplifier AF4 

G\ 

12W Mono Integrated Amplifier HF12 
Other Mono Integrated Amplifiers' 

S0, 30. . 20W (use 2 for stereo) 

2 -Way 800kshel 
Speaker System HFS1 

3 -Way Speaker System HFS3 
2 -Way Speaker System HFSS 

sion, 8" woofer (45 cps res.), & 31" cone 
tweeter. 1l/s.cu. ft. ducted port enclosure. Sys- 
tem O of 1h 'for smoothest frequency & best 
transient response. 45-14,000 cps clean, useful 
response, HWD 24", 121h", 101/2". Unfinished 
birch 547,50, 'Walnut, mahogany or lean $59.50. 
NFSI Bookshelf Speaker System complete with 
factorybuill cabinet. Jensen 8" woofer, match- 
ing Jensen compression -driver exponential horn 
tweeter, Smooth clean bass; crisp extended 
highs. 70-12,000 cps range. 8 ohms. HWD: 23" x 

11" x 9". Price $39.95. 
HFS2 Omni -Directional Speaker System (not illus.) 
HWD: 35a. 1541", (11h". "Eminently musical" - HIGH FIDELITY. "Fine for stereo" - MODERN 
HIFI. Completely factory- built. Mahogany or wal- 
nut $139.95. Blond $144.95. 

EICO, 33.00 Northern Blvd., I.I.C. 1. N. Y. 

SHOW ME HOW TO SAVE 50% on 65 
Models of top quality. 0 Hi -Ft O Test Instruments 

"Ham" Gear Free STEREO- Hi -Fi Guide 
Send FREE catalog & name of neigh- 
borhood EICO dealer. 

"AMC ....« 
ADD n c6 s ......................."..................... H Ib2 

A 

Listen to the EICO Hour, WBAI-FM. N. Y., 99,5 ` 
MC Mon,. Thurs.. Sat. 7.3 P.M., & Sat. 3-4 P.M. 
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AN EXCELLENT PRIMER for'che high ft= 

delity novice has been Ilogen's attrac- 
tive brochure, f/nrlercfanding Ifrgh-Ii= 
de -lay. A brand -nets stereo edition of 
Uds beginners' standby has just come 
off the press and can be hail for a 

nominal 251 by writing to llogen- 
Presto, Imo\,500; Paramus, N. J. 

"YOUNG AUDIENCES," .a program de- 

signed to present special children's con - 
'Cuts 1peally and' on TV, has received. 
a sizable Ford Foundation grant for a 

Three-year experimental project. Pºo- 

.grams in iv,hích -die-children will be 

allowed to inspect the various orches- 
tral instruments and ask questions 
abota. the music are to be jrl-eserited hu 

all major arcas of the eountry, David 
Randolph, our contributing editor, has 

been writing and narrating many TV 
presentations of the Young Audiences 
series on CBS. 

TYRO PHOTO FANS with a 'yen for pro. 
fessionalism can nistt Icarn: the photo- 
graphic ropes via recorded lectures put 
out by the Brooks Institute of 1'hntog- 
raphy,' Santa Bat Kara, Calif. Two 
courses of ion lessens each arc offered 
-color photography for the still cam- 

era and motion úcture photography. 
The courses are non -technical in na- 

ture, conversational in tone, and save 
the aspirant photographer the trouble 
of reading. 

CÑANGING TIMES are reflected in the 
recent award of the Vienna 1'hilltar- 
monic's famed Nicolai Medal to the 
recording team óf London Records. 
Traditionally, the medal is awarded for 
outstanding artistic contributions to 
the orchestra, and in the past has gone 
to such men -as Wilhelm 1urtwacnglcr 
and Clemens Knauss. It signifies the 

ithportance of recordiftg in current 
musical life that the orchestra decided 
to bestow- this. high .honor to the en- 
gineers who have sir well preserved the 
characteristic Viemintsc sound. 

CONCERT HALL DESIGN lately appears 
to have been influenced by high fideli- 
ty. A case in point ís fie Philharmonic 
flail now abuileling in New York's Lin- 
coln Letter. Despite the prospect of 
fregsient sellouts, the new hall will 
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have sonic 400 fewer seats than the old 
Carnegie Hall }t replaces. The shrink- 
age was decreed in the interest of acous- 
tics. Audio -conditioned listeners now- 
adays expect musical detail to be clear- 
ly audible and only a smaller hall with 
wore intimate acoustics will serge thear 
demands. The era of the giant, cay. 
crnons auditorium seems gone. i'he 
pncibictn arises how to pack the grow- 
ing musical public into the smaller 
nuditottiums. The only answer seems 

to be a higher ratio of orchestras per 
capita. giving more concerts toscna1le4 
groups. II is significant !hat Vienna, 
a city of LS million, hits three first-rate 
Orchest.tas, Paris (4 million) has four, 
while New York (with fl million fn, 
habitants) has only ones 

LISTENERS OF WBAi recently received 
'the station in a different sense of the 
term. In effect, it was given to them 
as a gift from its former owner, -indus- 

trial magnate Louis -Schweitzer. Long 
irate:estecl in the posttíbilítics of intclli- 
gept broadcasting. Schweitzer apparent- 
ly cause to believe .that broadcasters (r on maintain artistic and inteilec- 
tttai integrity under preséns-day con- 
ditions of commercial sponsorship. 
WISAI (New York) will therefore sell 
no more advertising air time. its sup 
port is ;to come by voluntary suhscrip- 
ttions from its disieners. The station 
will be administered by the Pacifica 
Foundation, which operates two highly 
successful California stations on similar 
non-commercial principle.~. Now that 
it has.heconce sadly evident that cone. 

mercial radio and TV rarely function 
as the public service for which, sonic 

posedly, they arc chartered by Con- 
gresc, \It. Schmvcit,cr's'geumerous experi- 
ment semis, particuiarly significant. 

STIMULATING CHILDREN'S interest in 
rtrt may he quite a chore for parcels its 

this age of the everlasting TV. A new 
series of records released by Ottea- 
hcitner, Publishers of llaltímore Mí, 

'mfd., might prove surprisingly hclpfnl, 
Let's Look .tct Great Paintings, Let's Pit 
On a Play clad Ant Introduction to Bal- 
let offer to their respective subjects 
mature but livclj' approaches likely to 
hold a child's attention 'because they 
don't talk down. Handsomely illtts, 
ti-atcd booklets accompany lhc'd,ises. 

AN EPIDEMIC OUTBREAK of ethics among 
disc jockeys has been attributed liy 
Cynics to the Ccmgressional exposure 
of putrid ºi -tatter, such as "payola" and 

subior-hrne slering. Let's 'hope cttrrc.nt 
efforts to check this particular form of 
"air pollution" will restore order to the 
ranks of the hit parade. 

CHICAGO POLICE BANNED Don .Giovan- 
ni in a recent film version'on suspicion 
that the Don's Notorious lechery may 

be obscene. That isloiart :.s masterpiece 

is prntotliully moral in concept has ap- 

parcttth escaped notice, and the fact 

that the piece has had a successful 173 - 

year run un the world's stages (in- 
cluding Chicago's own Lyric Opera) 
has failed to dati,ntuhePolicc Depart- 
ment's zeal for virtue: 

A PILE OF -MONEY is being speút Cci ad- 

vertise "3-Channci Steven" in package 

phouo.;raplts, scone of which are flimsy 
portable items. Quite aside from the 

doubtful sodic merits of such contrap- 
tions,'t'he "3 -channel" claim núghi be 

charitably described as- .l misnomer. 
The simple fact Is that commercial 3 - 

channel stereo does not exist; nor are 

there -any commercial 3 -channel pro- 
gram sources on either tape or dill. 
'What the packagers are pushing is in 

n -tills a 2 -channel system with satellite 

speakers, working on the principle ex- 

plaíned on p. 5S -of our December 1959 

issue. Tlielnere fact, that three speakers 

Ire used (I center speakir and 2 out- 
riggers) does not add another channel. 
If you start with 2 channels from disc 

or tape; you wind up, with twó chan- 
nels-no matter bolt; -many speakers are 

scattered around. Currently proclaimed 
statements to the contrary, however 

persuasive. are adman's fiction. 

WHILE ELMS PRESLEY busies hiniself 
abroad with the défet,'sc of the United 
States. the hotric front appears to be 

crumbling. An increasing number of 
teenagers, by what must be innate ratite 

reinforced with sheer willpower, arc ex- 

tracting themselves from the contorted 
spell of rock 'p' roll. Pop record.,mak- 
ers: sniffing change, have recently toned 

down the beat and added tunes to their 
songs: 
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taBIL yam 
OF A REBELLIOUS 

ROMANTICIST -1 

.. whose genius for offending critics and 

thrilling audiences has helped mark him as 

this cenfúry's sovereign master of,music. 

Richard Anthony Leonard / persón8lity 

Illusiratlon: Don Cornelius 

Some years ago Leopold Stokowski was 
rehearsing the NBC Symphony in ,the last mover 
ment of Tchaikovsky's Fourth Symphony. Skid-. 
denly, at the peak of the rousing finale, he 
stopped the players short. They were not.giving 
him what he wanted at this point-an accelér- 
ando. One of the players ventured to remark 
that there was no accelerando marked in their 
parts. Stókówski smiled. 

"Let me tell you something, gentlemen," he 
said, addressing the entire band. ''When you arc 
all dead and in hell-" 

The orchestra burst into'a róar Of laughter. 
"Oh, I shall be there with you, of course," 

Stokowski went on, in his odd, nondescript ac- 
Cent. '`But when we start to play ydú will notice 
that in front of us there will be a large metró- 
nome, beating out the tempo. That metronome 
will never change its pace-not once, bar after 
bar, ,page after page. And we will have to follow 
it-precisely, endlessly. Then we musicians will 
all know, beyond doubt, that we are in hell." 

The truth is that for Leopold Stokowski, any strict 
conformity, whether with metronomes, or printed 
notes. or musical traditions, or what have you, would 
be hellish indeed. For more than fifty yearsrhe has been 
the arch-S'ebel among conductors., with an insatiable 
appetite for trying something new, something different. 
His so,called "Stokowski stunts" have been a source of 
irritatión io the purists, while some of his readings of 
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would it be fairer to call him a nón-conformist . . . 

the classics have driven the Tory members of the critical 
faculty dangerously close to exasperation -induced heart at- 
tacks. No performing musician of this century has been 
drenched with more devastating criticism. 

And yet-there he was, just a few months ago at the bril- 
liant season's opening of the New York City Opera Com- 
pany, conducting Stravinsky's Oedipus Rex and Orff's 
Carmina Burana with such thrilling mastery of chorus, or- 
chestra, soloists, and dancers, that at the end he had the 
huge audience on its feet, cheering him wildly. 

One of New York's friendlier critics called him "one of 
the last survivors of what is already beginning to look like 
a fabulous age of great conductors." Hearing Stokowski 
conduct a score like Oedipus Rex is indeed like having a 
giant once again on the podium, where we have gotten used 
to small men. A first-time listener, knowing nothing of his 
past, might well wonder: How could there ever be any 
doubt about this man's sovereign mastery of music? 

Well, Stokowski is a hard man to explain. For five dec- 
ades the pro- and antiStokowskiites have been wrangling 
over his abilities and his accomplishments. Many of the 
news stories about him over the years make him sound like 
Hollywood's notion of a famous musician-i.e. equal parts 
of genius and oddball. He has been at once the headline 
writer's ,delight and the conservative critic's bête 'noire. 

The anti-Stokowskiites will tell you that his name and his 
strange accent are phony; that he is older than he admits; 
that he conducts without a baton only to show off his grace- 
ful hands; that his endless experiments with orchestral seat- 
ing, with acoustics, with exotic instruments, with 
ultra -modern music, are mere publicity gimmicks; that the 
entire Hollywood phase of his career-the making of Fanta- 
sia with WaIt Disney, his appearance with Deanna Durbin in 
One Hundred Men and a Girl, his romance with Greta 
Garbo-all this the anti-Stokowskiites claim should be be- 
neath the dignity of a true symphonic votary, who is sup- 
posed to keep the candles lit at the shrine of Bach, 
Beethoven, and Brahms. 

Stokowski himself seldom replies to criticism, no matter 
how crude or unfair. Privately he is a charming and cul- 
tured man, but with a curious air of detachment. Deftly he 
turns aside questions about himself. For all the floods of 
publicity about him (climaxing with the recent unhappy 
break-up of his marriage with Gloria Vanderbilt) , few peo- 
ple seem really to know him intimately. Enigmatic, con- 
tradictory, anomalistic, Janus-like-he has been termed all 
these and more. Thus a true profile of him would probably 
have to be a composite of many opinions, some of them 
utterly conflicting. 

One of the top engineers in the recording business calls 
him "the most satisfying conductor of them all to work 
with. With the players he may sometimes seem unreason- 
able; with me, never. He has a solid knowledge of record- 
ing techniques, and he loves to work over the tape's himself, 
editing and mixing channels. He's a perfectionist, and he 
gets results." 

But a veteran violinist of The Philadelphia Orchestra 
once said, "His was a marvelous talent that somewhere went 
wrong. There were many times when we thought he was 
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the greatest conductor who ever lived; but as the years went 
on he became eccentric. He drove us crazy with his experi- 
ments, his continual changes, his strange readings." 

"His professional competence is amazing," said a noted 
music critic, "but why-why does he -stoop to those showman 
shenanigans?" 

An eminent record authority wrote of hearing him per- 
form the same Brahms symphony twice during a single sea- 
son. "The first reading was enough to make the purists 
gnash their teeth with rage, while the second was absolute- 
ly 'straight' but imbued with all the drive and clarity that 
we have come to associate with the 'good' Stokowski." 

VINTAGE STOKOWSKI 

PIANO CONCERTO NO. 2 IN C MINOR-RACHMAN- 
INOFF-Witfi Rachmaninoff & Philadelphia Orchestra 
(1929); RHAPSODY ON A THEME OF PAGANINI- 
RACHMANINOFF-With Rachmaninoff & Philadelphia 
Orchestra (1935). 'In RCA Victor LM 612.3 3 12" $14.94 

NUTCRACKER SUITE-TCHAIKOVSKY (1935);CARNI- 
VAL OF THE ANIMALS--SAINT-SAENS (1941)-with 
the Philadelphia Orchestra. (Warwick Sym. designated 
on label). Camden 100 $1.98 

TRISTAN UND ISOLDE-WAGNER (Symphonic Syn- 
thesis--arr. Stokowski)-with "his" Symphony Orchestra 
(1952). RCA Victor LM 1 174 $4.98 

L'ARLÉSIENNE SUITES; SYMPHONY IN C MAJOR- 
BIZET-with "his" Symphony Orchestra (19521. RCA 
Victor LM 1706 $4.98 

SCHEHERAZADE-RIMSKY-KORSAKOV (195with 
Philharmonia Orchestra. RCA Victor LM 1732 $4.98 

SUITE FOR VIOLIN, PIANO AND SMALL ORCHESTRA 
-HARRISON-with Mato & Anahid Ajemian and "his" 
Orchestra (1954): PERSIAN SET-COWELL-with "his" 
Symphony Orchestra (1957), Composers Recordings 114 

$5.95 

THE PLANETS-HOLST (1957)-with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Capitol SP 8389 $5.98; Mono P 

8389 $4.98 

SYMPHONY NO. I 1-SHOSTAKOVICH (1958)-with 
the Houston Symphony Orchestra. Capitol SPBR 8448 2 

12" $11.96; Mono PBR 8448 $9.96 

SYMPHONY NO. 1-SHOSTAKOVICH (19591-with 
the Symphony of the Air, United Artists UAS 8004 $5.98; 
Mono UA 7004 $4.98 

SCHELOMO-BLOCH-FROM ISRAEL-BEN-HAIM 
(1959)-with George Neikrug (cello) & Symphony of the 
Air. United Artists UAS 8005 $5.98; Mono UA 7005 $4.98 

UIRAPURU; MODINHA FROM BACHIANAS BRASIL- 
ERIAS NO. 1-VILLA-LOBOS; CINDERELLA-BALLET 
SUITE-PROKOFIEV (1959)-with Stadium Symphony 
Orchestra of N. Y. Everest SDBR 3016 $4.40; Mono LPBR 
6016 $4.40 

PASSACAGLIA IN C MINOR; KOMM, SOSSER TOD; 
BOURRÉE FROM ENGLISH SUITE NO. 2; SARABANDE 
FROM SOLO VIOLIN PARTITA IN 8 MINOR; EIN' 
FESTE BURG; SHEPHERDS' MUSIC FROM CHRISTMAS 
ORATORIO; FUGUE IN G MINOR ("Little") BACH. 
(Arr. Stokowski-1959.) Capitol SP 8489 $5.98; Mono F 

8489 $4.98 
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It would seen= that- the only way to construct a sound 
estimate of this conductot would he, first of all, to ignore 
most of the stunts, and to try to concentrate on the enduring 
musical side of his accomplishment. Tven with this proce- 
dure, however, you have to make 'hard choices. It is typical 
-of Stokowski that what may seem to be a mere publicity 
stunt often conceals a sound idea based on common sense. 

You are left ivith a question. is he 'Merely a shoteman? Or 
would it be fairer to call hint a noncotlfórm1st, a rebel who 
believes passionately that .he is trying to make the musical 
future better than tl.te past? 

It' -is now a matter of record that he was born 'in, London 
in 1482, of a. Polish father (stifled Stokowski) and an Irish 
mother. IIe received hit music eductction at the Royal Col- 
lege of Music. in Londord, and at Queens College, Oxford 
(Mars: E. 1903) . IIe later studied in Berlin. Munich, and at 
the Paris Conservatory. Ile became oi'ganíst and choir- 
master.at á London church, and later (190;-1909) át St. 

Bartholcititew's in New York City. 
In, 1909 he deserted the organ loft forever, -:and with 

comparatively little )practical perietice became conductor 
of the Cincinnati Symphony. Then in 1912, orchestras in 

'two -Jorge .eastern cities. Nuts York and Philadelphia, each 
needed -a new conductor. Stokowski tried to get the New 
York post, naturally; but the old Philharmonic Society made 
an historic' error in judgment. They took Josef Stransky, 
whose subsequent stature as musical director has been 
likened to a tower of jelly. So The Philadelphia Orchestra 
got the blonde, lithe young Leopold Stokowski, and the 
town got a -man who was to become its most renowned per- 
sonality after Ben Franklin and Cnrutie Mack. 

Stokowski wasted no time, He went to work revitalizing 
the orchestra's moribund personnel, building its repertoire, 
and developing his own talents as conductor, in 1916 he 

electrified Philadelphia by daring to -perform Gusthv Mah- 
ler's mammoth Eighth Symphony, the "Symphony of One 
Thousand." Later he transported his entire army of plas'ers 
and singers to New York, where he took the musical popula- 
tion by storm. Widsist a few years his concerts in both cities 
had become musical events of top priority, with packed 
houses,, seats at a premium, and season tickets hoarded like 
gilt-edged securities. 

- Nothing quite like that Philadelphia Orchestra of the 
nineteen -twenties had ever been heard on the American 
continent:, and probably never in Europe. Its sound was 

fabulous -,a string sect -ion of' unparalleled depth and rich- 
ness, a wind choir that was molten gold. solo players who 
seemed 'sri'tuosos all. To pear this. iupefb insti uriient, and 
to watch its imperious young commander whip it into light- 
ning; response and craw from it a dazzling display of tonal 
colors, was an unfárgettable experience for the fortunate 
ones who jammed the concert halls during that exciting era. 

Stokoticski himself was a picture of disciplined grace -and 
efficiency. Tall and slender, in faultlessly fitting clothes, 
with his ha tdsome. head and striking crown of blonde hair, 
he =vas the idol of '-the pro-Stokowskiites. He w4s also, 

soñiehow, a -source of more than 'faint annoyance to an al- 
ready -forming body of dissenters. 

From the beginning he had the conservative critics crying 
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he introduced .a'.host Of new works, by contemporary composers . . :17 

out in _anguish. They found -him maddeningly unpredict- 
able. On the same program he might treat soaiie classic 
work to a performance that was. a model of ptrríty and 
grace, only to follow it with another in which, without bat - 
din a conductorial eye, he would tamper freely with dy- 
namics, phrasing, tempos, and instrumentation. 

He once exliláined it all very simply; with an air even of 
piety. 1-Ic was rcheauiing a Beethoven symphony, and he 
Made a small .change ín the instrumentation. This he jus- 
tified to the players by saying that there are two ways of 
playing music-by observing either the letter of the score, 
or the spirit. 

"I -am for 'the spirit,;' he said. 
Stillice to say that -in any attempt to fatl>,om_Stokowski tlic 

interpreter, it is essential to vitro him in historical perspec- 
tivé. "He is a Wagnerian conductor," Igor Stravinsky once 
said of him; hilt that was ;t shallow view that missed the 
main point. Stokowski is a romanticist-to that c-ore.,When 
he seas a }'oimrg man the world of music was still governed 
by the romantic traditions of performance laid Clown by 
Liszt and Paganini. Performers were expected to give high- 
ly colored personal ,readings, to rhapsodize, to dramatize. 

For the pastsevéral decades that type of interpreter has 
been=passé; replaced by classicists who revere the strict, let- 
ter of a composer's score. But. Stokowski-fax Clever swerved 
from the romantic tradition. In fact, as his conunand over 
the,orchestra became more'absolute; he pushed to the limits 
his demands for itídbádeal readings that seemingly took 
fire from the inspiration of the Moment. 

_After he and- The Philadelphia Orchestra .had made a 
country -wide tour in 193ú, one of the woodwind players 
made a -revealing remark. 

"There Was one piece," he said, "that audiences every- 
iaheie went wild oc'er-Stokie's arrangement of Music from 
Tri.itan and Isoide. I ,think we did our best playing in that 
piece_ \Ve had' to be on our' toes every instant, because 
Stokie never played it twice in quite the same way." 

Thus, under this- conductor's hand the symphonic orches- 
tra had become a personal instrument npon which he per- 
formed with the consummate virtuosity of a Liszt, a Pap'. '. 
nisi; a Hofmann. 

Stokolyski's romantic 'bent ídst5 cxplai'is his thirst for the 
new, his passion for In Philadelphia -he experi- 
mented ceaselessly with the orchestra itself. When be moved 
the second violins over ,dongside'the. firsts, with violas; tad 
cellos in the middle of Uhe stage, critical eyebrows went 
sharply up. But his purpose was to get the "f" holes of all 
the instruments turned directly tówarct the audience, and 
thus increase powerfully the 'volume of string tone. For 
the same reason he urged the suing players to bow freely 
id certain passages and nor in -unison. He .tried out new 
'electronic iitstrtiments; die played nulsic for instruments 
that could sound quarter-, eighth-, and sixteenth -tones. He 
exlicrimented with the"'color organ" (playing Schelierazttde 
in accompaniment), and with a tone -sustaining piano in- 
vented by jolin Hays Hammond. He tried giving concerts 
in near -darkness, but the lone-spoilight on his own head 
and hands was too much for the critics, who raised loud 
hoots of derision. 
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Inevitably, a conductor of Stokowski:s temperament 
would he a champion of idi that was new in music; in fact, 
for years his specialty was not just the new -hid' the violently 
controversial. Once the violence took the fordo of open 
revolt. from hís usually faithful audience. This was on a 

night in 192i) in Carnegie Flail, when, after he and the 
Ptfiladellihia Orchestra had performed Schoenberg's un- 
mercifully dissonant l'ttriafidts For Orcheslrrt, there was'a 
cloudburst of booing and hissing. Stung and angry, Sitikow- 
ski finally turned on his podium and gave his listeners a ten- 
minute tnngue'lashiitg. 

"Ii you wait to register your dislike of what we play," he 
said -in effect, '"that ís your privilege. But please remember 
that we of the orchestra have -a duty to hod the best scores 
in contemporary nluic--turd to play them." 

That speech didnot make mady new 'friends for Schoen - 
berg's music, but it clicl get columns ol'..nation-wide pub- 
licity for the conductor, 

Not publicized. but far more sign ftciu t, were the years or 
hard work that-Stokouski spent reshaping completely the. 
American symphonic repertoire. He built his Philadelphia 
Orchestra programs for the ,most part around the standard 
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classics,of Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven. Schubert, Schumann, 
Brahnrs, Wragner, Tchaikovsky, and Debussy. But he weeded 
our the lesser scores that no longer interested him. or his 
.audiences. Instead he introduced a host of important 'new 
works by contemporary French. German, Russian, English. 
and American composers.' 

Here are some of the works (the list. is by 'no means' in- 

clusive) of which Stokowski gave first American perform- 
ances: 

Stravinsky: Le Sucre du prirrlernfrs (also first American 
stage performance). Les Mores, Renard, Oedipus Rex (first 
American 'stage performance) , Violin Concerto. Schosnherg: 
Die Gliicl,hclrc Hand, Variations for Orchestra. Gurre-Lie- 
der-, Pierri51 Luna.ire. Berg: Wozuch. 'Mahler: Eighth Sym- 
phony. Sibelius: Fifth and Seventh Symphonies. Webern: 
Passacaglin lot Orchestra. Papa: El Amor Brul'o. Racluna- 
niuoff: world premieres .nl Fourth Piano Concerto, Rhap- 
sody oil a Theme of I'agal,ini, Third Symphony. Ravel: 
Piano Concerto in G minor. Mi!h:r>:nd: Concerto for Per- 
cussion Instruments. Shostakovielr hirst, Third, and Sixth 
Symphonies. Prokofiev:,Le Pus d'ncier, Tlíirrl Symphóny, 
Satie: Püge de Méduse. Minskovsky: Fifth Symphony.., Va- 
rese: Hv/wrpri.on; flmeriques. T:tilleferre: Piano Concerto. 
Also the first American performance (in concert form) of 
Moussor,gsky's-Boils Godu,,nv, in its original version. 

The crowning enigma isr Stokowski's controversial career 
is undoubtedly his link with the 'most revered name in 
nnísic-J. S. Bach. In the early -nineteen-twenties there be- 
gan to appear on his Philadelphia programs transcriptions 
of some of Bach's organ works. At first no mention wits 
made of t -he name of the transcriber-. .But sons everyone 
guessed with- he Was. ("Anonymity,"' remarked one New 

As he appears today while 
conducting a recording session 
with the Symphony of she Air 

York_rek°ict+ser, 'often speaks louder shaft 24 -point type.") 
After the conductor himself acknowledged his work as tran- 
scriber, the public interest in these pieces grew to astonish; 
ing opularity. Bach-Stokowski became "box-office". 
- Transcriptions are music's illegitimate childreñ. Some 
critics_habitually treat them with disdain. unless made by 
the composer himself. For his Bach transcriptions Stokowski 
was -usually double -faulted by the purists. First. they saw 
no good reason 'Rif -inflating eighteenth -century organ music 
into twentieth-century orchestral music; second, they found 
Stokowski's performance. stylistically false and often rather 
shocking. 

The public, for the;most part, ignored the -criticál scold- 
ings. It. is not difficult to understand why. Bach's used to 
be the most forbidding name iii the concert half, 'the 
synnny'ur for the dry -as -dust classicist. Now, suddenly, his 
music was revealed for many new listeners as rich ín melod- 
ic amid harmonic beauty, deeply emotional, arid even pow- 
erfully dr:ninatic. 

In justice to Stokowski it should be said- that both his 
transcriptions and his performances of Bach's music have 
varied wider: in merit.. Regardless of concepts of stylistic 
rectitude, it is hard to resist being moved by the majesty of 
the Passagglia in his perfortnance, or the fiery tempest Of 

the I) Minor Toccata and Fugues the superb articulation, of 
the Chorale Prelude, ' ifiin glau.berr all' an cinen Colt, the 
tcinderr.e s of Konen, sü.rser Tod, or the atistere beauty of 
the' B Jfittor,.Prelude íroin Part I of the iFe1l-Tempered 
Clavier. On the other hand, one would prefer to civilly tare 
aural veil over his bloated version of the Charonne, of the 
C Minor Fugue from Part i of the Well -Tempered Clavier, 
Efforts like there seccm like the magnification of delicate 
miniatures into Cutsnn Borglum-like mountain sculpture. 

The gi eat dividing line in Stokowski's career came in 
1996, when hr left the Philadelphia Orchestra after twenty- 
four S"ears. At first imam could not, believe that he could' 
tear himself away from the instrtuaemrt that had seethed so 
much a part of him, '1-hc wonder, however. was that a man 
of his restless temperament could hake stayedso ling, -even 
though retvards, artistic and financial, had been very gteat. 

'1-Ie formed the :\ll A.rrterican Youth Orchestra. and proved 
that he could take a group of adolescents ant- make them 
sound Pike vc.tertns. When Tosr,ntiui quarreled with NBC, 
Stokowski stepped in, and for two seasons he drew from the 
NBC Symphony souse uf: íts most-nremürable performances, 
He creittcd the New York City Symphony, and revitalized 
the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra, and for a few seasons was 
guest conductor of the New York Philharmonic. Over the 
years he has conducted various orchestras in Europe and 
Latin Antc.rica, and recently sdvctal do Russia. At present 
he -is 'Musical Director of the Houston Symphtrnv. 

With every orchestra that he touches-whether prof.es- 
sional or amateur, first-rate or medlocrc-the same meta -- 
morphosis. Usually takes place. Often with only a few re- 

he:rsals the Stokowski imprint becomes manifest-superb 
Ch pity, driving s'Italiiy, sensuous richness, of tone. 

The secret of this imperious control? Call 'it a mystery 
if 'you will; but-wi.th Stokowski (as withToscanini) the art 
of conducting is the art of rehearsing. 
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Paradoxically, this man who is famous for the most 
sensuous, the most sentimental readings in music has 
a will of iron. The orchestra must give him its sharpest 
attention every instant, and play even at rehearsals with all 
its mind and heart. No player dares talk, for Stokowski de- 
liberately refrains from raising his voice. HaIf-sitting on a 

high stool, the score. lying flat before him, his eyes dart 
around the .orchestra like a hawk's as he observes not just 
the performance but the attitude of every man. His direc- 
tions are- crisp, and usually courteous; he is disdainful only 
of stupidityand insensitivity. 

He works first of all for precision and responsiveness in 
an orchestra-vitality that springs into action at his slight- 
est touch. That achieved, he spends most of his time on 
phrasing, tonal beauty, and, above all, contrapuntal bal- 
ance. The chief melody must always stand out in high re- 
lief; under it he moulds the bass line and the inner voices 
so that each is clearly articulated, wending its own way, 
yet never overwhelming another's. He takes immense pains 
to maintain this balance, and the resulting clarity is one of 
the chief reasons for his success ín recording. 

Communication is another secret of his prowess. No one 
would be so naive as to imagine that he is not acutely con- 
scious of the grace of his famous hands, but they have nev- 
ertheless a practical function. A recording engineer once 
remarked, when a control room line suddenly went dead, 
"Even when you can't hear the music you can almost re- 
construct the contour of a score Stokowski is conducting, his 
gestures are so graphic and yet so economical." 

One of his players once put it more succinctly: "If he had 
to, he could conduct with one finger and still be great." 

The services of a trained psychologist would probably 
be required to explain Stokowski's attitude toward audi- 
ences. Alternately he seems to love them and to hate them. 
In Philadelphia he often lectured his listeners on their be- 
havior, scolding late -comers, early -goers, whispt.recs, and 
coughers. Once he campaigned, but not for long, against 
applause. In a more mellow mood, he might take his Phila- 
delphia audiences into his confidence and explain a difficult 
new work on the program. Like every other performer he 
dearly loves the approval of the crowd; at the same time 
he avoids personal contact. Visitors are as strictly barred 
from his rehearsals as they were from Toscanini's. But un- 
like the Maestro, who welcomed swarms of relatives, well- 
wishers, and assorted idolators in his dressing room after a 
concert, Stokowski used to discourage receiving lines. Often 
he escaped from the hall even before the last bull fiddle 
had been carried off the stage. 

Only in an opium dream could anyone imagine Toscanini 
in the role that Stokowski liked to assume for his radio con- 
certs at NBC-that of announcer. For this task he had few 
of the talents that have recently made Leonard Bernstein's 
television talks so suavely informative. His remarks were 
stilted and commonplace. On one occasion he even forgot 
his carefully memorized lines, and was prompted, more than 
sotto voce, by a member of the chorus standing near the 
podium. 

Much of Stokowski's professional life has been spent in 
recording studios and control rooms, where his technical 
knowledge and skill are again formidable. In the pioneer 
era of electrical recording he and The Philadelphia Orches- 
tra dominated the field, and their records sold in the hun- 
dreds of thousands. Many of these discs, made for Victor 
between 1927 and 1957, were so brilliant in their day that 
still they have not faded into total obsolescence. One noted 
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record authority has predicted that they "will one day be 
recognized ... as the great musical -technological achieve- 
ments that they were." 

After he left Philadelphia, Stokowski continued to make 
records by the score, with various orchestras and various 
recording companies. The results, unfortunately, were un- 
even. Some discs would strike the familiar magic, the 
"Philadelphia sound"; but in others the conductor was be- 
trayed by halls with poor acoustics, and by engineers who, 
by fumbling with multiple microphones, ruined his deli- 
cate orchestral balances. He himself often had to take the 
blame for exaggerated readings of works like Dvo gilt's New 
World Symphony, Tchaikovsky's Fourth Symphony, 
Strauss' Death and Transfiguration, and some of bis Bach 
transcriptions. 

For a time Stokowski returned to Victor, and with a select- 
ed group of virtuoso players (labeled "his" symphony or- 
chestra) he re-recorded many of his old favorites, often with 
superlative results. Some of his latest discs have been stun- 
ning-in particular those made during the past year for 
United Artists. He has gotten not only magnificent playing 
from the Symphony of the Aír, but expert engineering that 
ís reminiscent of the great Philadelphia days. 

Although he is now approaching his eightieth year, Sto- 
kowski still conducts, happily, with youthful vitality and 
masterful control. Not for a long time can there be any 
summing up of a career like his. One thing, however, is 
already dear. His departure from Philadelphia in 1936 
brought to a close an entire era in the history of music ín 
America. It was a brilliant, an exhilarating era, dominated 
by this man of protean personality and gifts. He did much 
more than create a peerless orchestra. We know now that 
he greatly widened the American audience for serious music, 
both by his recordings and his pioneer work in radio broad- 
casting. He made every season an adventure in the dis- 
covery of new scores that are now fixtures in the repertoires 
of all our orchestras. He taught the American concert au- 
dience that the ultra -modern score of today can be the 
classic of tomorrow. He set a new standard for the duties 
of responsible conductorship, by never shirking but rather 
welcoming the challenge of the most difficult, the most com- 
plex, and often the most immediately unrewarding works in 
contemporary music. 

Rebels, adventurers, pioneers, and prophets are often ex- 
asperating. We put up with them because they provide the 
yeast of life. Thus the public, ignoring some of the critics, 
has always taken an unprejudiced view of Stokowski. His 
mercurial moods, his often rash impulses, his passion for 
change-all these they gladly accept as a small price to pay 
for his countless great performances of great music. 

A frequent contributor to HTFi/STEREO REvrnw, Richard 
Anthony Leonard derives his knowledge of music and 
things musical from an outstanding career as a network 
producer and director. In addition to having produced 
the historic five-year series of broadcasts of the NBC 
Symphony under Arturo Toscaninf, Mr. Leonard has also 
helped to put such other conductors as Stokowski, Walter, 
Monteux, Boult, Reiner, and Mitropoulos on the air. His 
writings include many articles and two books-"The Stream 
of Music," a history of music from Bach to the present, and, 
most recently., "A History of Russian Music." 
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David Hall / review -reportage 

Britten's 

"Peter Grimes" 

London's stereo and 
a great performance do belated 
justice to a remarkable Opera 

BRITTEN: Peter Grimes (complete opera). Peter Pears 

(tenor)-Peter Grimes, Claire Watson (soprano)-Ellen 
Orford, James Pease (,bass)-Captoin Ba[strode, Jean 

Watson (contralto)-Auntie, Raymond Nilsson (tenor)-Bob 
Boles, Owen Brannigan (bass)-Swallow. Lauris Elms 

(mezzo-soprano), Mrs. Sedley, Geraint Evans (baritone)- 
Ned Keene, John Lanigan (tenor)-The Rector, David Kelly 

(bass)-Hobson. Marion Studholme (soprano) -1st Niece, 

Iris Kells (soprano)-grid Niece. Covent Garden Royal 

Opera Chorus and Orchestra. Benjamin Britten cond. 
London OSA 1305 3 12"$17.94: Mono A 4342 $14.94 

Interest: Powerful drama of men and the sea 

Performance: Intense 

Recording: Vivid 

Stereo Directionality: Effective 
Stereo Depth: Mostly good 

Although the Four Sea Interludes and Passacaglia from 
Benjamin Britten's opera. Peter Grimes, have been in the 
active disc repertoire (on Columbia, London and 'West- 
minster labels successively) from the earliest days of LP, it 
has taken nearly fifteen years for the entire Peter Grimes 
score to find its way onto records. Perhaps this long wait 
has been a blessing in disguise; for as recorded by London 
with the finest stereo techniques under the direction of the 
composer, we are treated to the full impact of a profoundly 
moving dramatic' and artistic expression-an impact that 
might have been sadly diluted by the recording techniques 
of 10 years ago. Wé are made to realize that Peter Grimes 
is the first large-scale tragic opera in the English language 
to achieve that kind of greatness which makes it deserving 
of a regular place in the active international repertoire. 
That such has not become the case-despite the flurry of 
performances all over the world between its 1945 premiere 
and 1949-is no fault of the music. Perhaps the existence of 
this magnificent London recording will do something to 
rectify the situation; for after listening to these discs a half - 
dozen times, it seems to me that Peter Grimes can certainly 
hold its own with any of the standard operatic repertoire 
dating from the past hundred years. Given the number of 
first-rate American singers active in the major opera com- 
panies of this country, there is no reason why "Grimes" 
shouldn't be on the boards somewhere in the U. S. every 
year. Yet, the sad record shows that after the Berkshire 
Music Festival performance of 1946 at Tanglewood (the 
score was commissioned by the l.oussevitzky Music Founda- 
tion) and those of 1948-49 at New Ydrk's Metropolitan 
Opera, Britten's work has had not a single major profes- 
sional staging in this country. 
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Composer Benjamin Britten remains the finest interpreter of his 

own work. Comparison with other recordings of the "Sea Inter- 
ludes and Passacaglia" tells the talc. 

Those of us familiar with the recordings of Britten's 
Serenade for Tenor, Horn and Strings (London 5358) and 
with his chamber opera, The Turn of the Screw (London 
A 4219) are well aware of this composer's remarkable gift 
for musical intensification of the English language. For 
once, language and music work with each other instead of 

getting in each other's 3vay. Furthermore, Britten is able, in 

his. operas, to steer clear of -the dreary parlando that mars 

so much modern operatic writing: yet, he also can write a 

piercingly intense lyrical line without distorting metrical 
accent and word rhythms. All this is evident in the early 

and later works of Britten; and at the age of 31, when he 

completed Peter Gri,nes, he brought this special ability of 

his superbly to bear for the full-scale operatic stage. That 
the resulting accomplishment was so brilliant was due also 

to a superior libretto and to a command, on his part, of 

musical form and orchestral color the equal of any 20th 

century composer. Britten's flair for integrating all of these 

elements into thrilling opera hits home with shattering 
power when we hear the familiar music o[the Sea Interludes 
and Passacaglia woven into their stage context and realize 

the crucial dramatic significance of their thematic content. 
In Peter Grimes, as in most of his output before and after, 

Britten is an eclectic composer par excellence-which is to 

say that he has not hesitated to draw upon every and any 

musical device or style suitable to his purpose and in so 

doing, Make it his very own. The combination of coloratura 
flexibility and rhythmic vitality found in Britten's vocal 

line may stein from Purcell, but it conies out very dis- 

tinctively Britten. ;Mussorgsky may have been the inspira- 

tion for his treatment of the crowd scenes, but the end re- 

sult is Britten working in his own way. From the standpoint 
of harmonic and polyphonic texture, Britten can be con- 

ventionally tonal, or outright polytonal and pan -tonal, as 

the dramatic situation may demand. What is important is 

that it all sounds perfectly natural. One is rarely aware of 
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Peter Pears 
explains º fine point 
of rretion-for-stereo 
to his colleagues, 
Kelly ami 111rannigair, 

contrivance for its own sake-which is 16 say that the art 
which conceals att is essential to great music generally and 
to great opera in particular. Only i(t the fugal "storm 
chorus" of. Act One doesrcontrivance seem to take the upper 
hand in Peter Grimes. 

The Peter Grinner story''is quickly told: The scene 
bleak little fishing village on the Suffolk colts( -of England 
during the early 1800s, Peter Grimes, morose and something 
of a misfit, and so. unable to,gef a pitr'uur to help with boat, 
.nets and fishing. gear, has taken to hit -jug apprentice lads 
from a nearby workhouse: One has already died at sea and 
the villagers suspect Mistreatment by Grin es has had sorne- 

thing to do with it. Grimes rcatctinti to the t:oroncr's inquest 
and to the village gossip is one of alternate defiance and 
withdrawal. His -one hope for the,fun.11'e is to make enough 
money from his fishing so that his affluence will still the 
gossips' tongues aunt 'enable him to marry the widowed 
school teacher, Ellen Orford; the only person in the -village 
to. show him kindly interest. Dcsj)íte stern warning at the 
coroners inquest. Grimes purchases another -apprentice and 
Ellen íi1 effect agrees to keep an eye on the boy's well-being; 
hut still the village gossip persists, "J-Iis exercise is not with 
men but killing boys." One day. some weeks later, Ellen 
discovers tlfat Grimes has been mistreating his new appren- 
tice. His response, to questioning makes her realize the 
hopelessness of her attempt to humanize hint-he can 
neither receive nor give love-and when she says as much, he 
strikes her and rushes away with the boy. "So he ít. And 
God have mercy upon me!':.hrom this point on, Grimes' fate 
is sealed. News of what Gri-mcs has done spreads among the 
villagers as ,they file Out of duiikh. Over the protests of clear- 
er heads, they are inflamed to the point where an investigat- 
ing posse sets out for the fisherman's hut, which borders on a 

sheer cliff os-crloi.iking the sea. Grimes, meanwhile, hustles 
the boy and himself -into seafaring clothes: for it is only out 
at sea that he can.now find solace. His moods shift between 
sadistic rage and black despair tinged wick remembered 
hope. The sound of the approaching villagers-lcd by con- 
stable with chum-is the spur to fatal action. The boy is tdld 
to scramble down the cliff..with Grimes to follow, after lock- 
ing the but. A sharp cry tells of missed footing and GrimTres 

hurries out. The villagers ftnd.a neat -and deserted hut. but 
acre not ;hs'are of what has happened by the cliff, A few clays 
later, the absence from the village dance of Grimes and the 
boy is noted 15y some, but before tile night is our, Ellen finds 
the boy's watetsoaked jersey by the shore; and Grime's boat 
is found pulléd- up on the beach. The word is soon spread 
and 'ih mornent_s a full-scale manhunt is on. As the posse 
Searches along the shore, a demented Grimes wanders on 
the scene, witnessed only byJ 11en and by Captain .Balstrode, 
most respected and levelheaded Of the townsfolk. Ellen 
Manages to calm Grimes-both she and Balstrode know well 
the only thing to be done; and it is Balstrode who then 
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quietly confronts Grihtes with. "Come on. I'l'l help you with 
the boat .. Sail her out till you Jose sight of the Mont Hall; 
then sink her. You'll know Whit to do. Good-bye, Peter." 

Such is the story of Peter Grimes in barest outline: but it 

is in the chafacteri-raLion MI the dozen perscmages involved 

that gives both the di -anta and the music íts strength and 
bitter poignance. Here we -must mention thIA the superbly 
poetic libretto fashioned 'by Montage Slater, derives from 

the work of the cicrg'inant,poct, George Crabbc (1753.18'32) 

who was born ;it : ldeborough, the locale of Peter Grimes 
(Britten lives there -today) . Out of Crabbe's rnensory of 

those early years lame a ,gothic narrative, The Borough; 
which has more than -:i' little in ~man with the. Spoon 
River Anthology 'by otfi- American poet of a century later, 
Edgar Lee Maseers. It is from this That the story of Peter 
Grimes was takeñ and developed by Slitter and Britten. 

Before the opera is over we feel that we know very well 
every person in the drama and how they relate to .every 

other person-the bitter, hapless Grimes, 'the pathetic Boy 

(who is mute, save for a few whimpers and his final outcry') ; 

the compassionate -Ellen Orford and her sterner cotinterpart 
Captain Balstrode, the lusty Auntie and the two flighty 

"nieces" who runt The Boar In.n, the rabble -rousing fanatic 
Methodist fisherman Bob Boles, the pompous lawyer Swal- 

low. the eitil, tlrng-cakitig, neurotic okl'widow and would-be 
criminologist \'[rs. Sedley, the slyly opportunistic apothecary 
Ned Keene and timeeforthright cart'er and cnnstable'Hobson. 
All of these people- are made immensely real through the 
music Britten has written for 'them and the words which 
Slater has put into their mouthy; and we sense with horror 
the transformation of some of them, together with the mass 
of villagers, from -individual humans to a mindless.mob. 
Britten's 'írtunsic choral writing throughout the opera en, 
clows the crowd with a petsottality and function just as 

definite as we find in \fonisor;gskvrs Boris Godotenov. To all 
this ís added the annalpherte of sea and weather that per- 
me:rtes every page of Britten's orchestral score-the cold. 
gray (fawn; the sudden, savage storms thin .lash the Shores 
of East Anglia; the chill night fogs; the dark night of Peter 
Grimes' -own soul as exemplified by the sinister Passacaglia 
`theme. h is, iii fact, Britten's musical -dramatic development 
of this thence that ís for me the most exciting and terrifying 
sequence in the opera. We hear it first at the sickening 
moment when he strikes Elk -m Orford, to the Words ". 

God.,have mercy tiprin mot" ;then, moments Inter it turns 
`tfp in propulsive, satanic vein as Ned Boles inflames the 
townsfolk against Peter with, "'Grimes is at his exercise," 
'The ensuing development up to the ,point where Ellen as 

askedso-account for her interest in Grimes is gripping and 
frightening. It is just before the following scene, with 
Grimes and the Roy- alone in the but that the Theme, is 

heard in its full Passacaglia form. 
A limitless amount of space could he usedhere to tell of 

Britten'is superb vocal writing. notably for the -role of 
Grimes himself. whitlt was conceived for I'eter;Pears. In the' 
final act, Grimes' unaccompanied "mad scene" with offstage 
chorus is hauruingly, heart-breakingly beautiful, as is the un- 
accompanied duet for Grimes and Ellen at the close of the 
Prologue. While it would be wrong to sWy that ale charac- 
ters in Peter Gm -fines "come out sim ing' in the Puccini mart- 

' nee, the fact remains tliiit Britten's' opera is full of 
'memorable episodes in the best Muussor;skian sense of the 
'word. Other thami those scenes we' hai'e already mentioned. 
and the famous Sea -Interludes, there are the lovely opening 
and closing choruses for _the townsfolk,' set to actual verses 
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from Crabbe's poem; the dialogue f)ctwcen Grimes and 
Balstrode that closes'the first scene of Act I; Grimes' haunt- 
ing monologue during the Inn scene, "The Griai lienr and 
the Pleindc.,;" the "vengeance" chorus of tthe posse mídttiáy 
in. Act II, and the deeply moving "duet" between Ellen and 
Balstrude joist' before Grimes' "mad scene,"' which is climax- 
cd by the tines, "When horror breaks one heart, al] heai'1s 
are I:)roken." Memorable, too, is Britten's irandling'ól the 
two big scéotes iii which the tense dramas cif úidividual 
destiny are being played out against the social life of the 
community-the altcrcatioslt during the church service in 
Act II. between EIlem and Peter over Mistreatment of the 
boy the discovery by Ellen, Balsuwde and Mrs. Sedley of 
the fate of Grimes' appreniidt during the village dance in 
Act 111. 

Here, we feel, ís a good place to summarize the dramatic. 
action) as actually distributed through the acts and scenes 
of Peter Grimes:.Prulogue-Coroner's inquest at the stout 
i -hill. Grimes i baited by lawyer Swallow and Mrs. Sedley. 
;and protests bitterly. He ,is warned not to hire another ap 
pre -Mice. Ellen Orford tries to cthn and comfort Grimta. 
A1c1 1-Scene 1- (Dawn Interlude) 'Village street scene by. 

the shore. Talk against Grimes. All, except the decent - 
minded Balstrode and the canny Ned Keene (who is abort 
to get Crimes another apprentice front the workhouse)', 
turn [heir backs on Grimes as he ttsks for a hand hauling out 
his boat. Hobson, the village carter and constable, refuses 
to fetch the new apprerrrice, ,but reluctantly ag1'ees when 
Ellen says she'll aeannparty hint. A storm 'begins to sweep 
in front sea. (Storm Chorus) Etaistrode alone with Grimes, 
advises liim to leave town rather than try a fresh start with 
a new boy. 
Act I-Scene ,(Storm interlude) Inside thé Boar Inn With 
the storm at its height. ,l\1 -is, Sedley, Balstrncic, Boles, Ned 
Keene and others take refuge, drink and wait to see whether 
Hobson, Ellen and the Bob- will get through -over the roads 
blocked by landslides. Grimes, enters, bitter and brooding. 
Boles, getting steadily ntoz-e drunk, baits him savagely and 
Balst.rode ís hard -put to ,prevent a fight. He makes all take 
up a shanty, which is tniterrupte.d ,by the arrival of Ellen, 
Hobson and the Boy. Grimes thereupon -sets out for. the hut 
with his appreniice, followed b}' derisive shouts. 
Ac/ 11-Scene 1- (Sunday Morning Interlude) Ellen and the 
Boy 'sit by the shore; as,the- village church service is in prog- 
ress nearby. She notes a=bruise oat his neck. Grimes comes 

The sea shanty -round tit The Moor Inn-Pears, in the title 
role, breaks in with his onota grim variant, 
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upon them and trie; to get the Boy to put onl to sea with 
hint over- Ellen's .protests. She questions him about the 
bruise. Hb strikes her and nuns off loth the Boy. The vil- 

lagers conning out of church hear What has happened and 
Boles seeks to inflame them into action against Grimes, 
Ellen Is called to aCCOnnt. It' is decided to send a posse to 
investigate Grimes ;it 'his hut: 
Art 11-Scr'ne a- (i'assacagl¡a) At Grintes' hut. By turns; 
savage and brooding, Grimes gets himself and the Boy ready 
tu) put out to sea. He hears the posse conning and sends the 
Boy scrambling down the cliff. He closes the doors and fol- 

lows after. The Boy falls. The possc,finds only a deserted 
but shipshape hut. 
Oct 111-Scene 7- (Moonlight Interlude) Same 'as Act I, 

Scene 1 but a few days later, it .is night and a dance ís 

progress. Mrs. Sedley, aware of Grimes' absence, is thrilled 
with the prospect .of detecting murder and airs her suspi- 
dons freely. Ellen and Balstrodc enter and We learnt that 
the Buy's jersey has' been found on the shoe- and that 
Crimes' boat iras returned. :Mrs. Sedley, who has osenceard 
this. fettlres lawyci Swallow front the'Inn..A full scale man. 
hunt Is set in motion. 
Act 111-Scene -Bayne locale, sortie hours later. The de. 
.rttented Gritnes'is seen 'near hís boat. He hears only the 
dolef'u'l sound of a distant fog host and_ the cries of the 
posse calling his name. Ellen and Ralstrode approach; and 
calm him Balsu-ode tells Gríni)es what he roust do and helps 
Grimes push his boat off on its final journey ... As dawn 
breaks, the village comes to life, another (lay's wink to be 
done, with only the news being from the coastguard of, a 

boat sinking at sea. 
'The recorded performance of Peter Grinner, as acconi 

pushed in stereophonic sound by London, ,is surpassed only 
.by the memorable Vienna discs of Wagner's Dos .Rlteintjold 
(OS. -1 1309; mono A 4310) : F.vídently the Waltharnstow 

-Town 1 -Lill, where "Grimes" was 'done: -is. somewhat í'nore 

Iiñnüerl in its capacity for -stereo depth .illusion than Vienna's 
So15h_iensaal; but this is of small moment in the light of the 
flawless artistic accomplishment represented'bv.this .rec_ord- 

iug of a great .tragic opera. Ever) -.one of the principals does. 
his or her part to the hilt; but if I were forced to choose 
fat'orites, it would have to he Peter Pears as an unforgettable 
Grimes; James Pease as the. virile, yet compassionate 'Bat-_ 

strode and l..nurís Elms as the. malignant. Mrs. Sedley. Claire, 
Watson as Ellen ís never less than very good; but I strongly 
suspect that.there ís ,none dimension and subtiet). to thé-role 
than she brings to it. Between the lines of Slater's verse, I 

sense tltitt Ellett is mode -of somewhat stronger stuff-but 
again, this is minor criticism. The chorus does superbly; 
and Britten himself remains the finest conductor of his own 

whrk. Comparison of the Sea Interludes and Passacaglia 
fri)m other recordings tells its own tale in thisrespcct. 11íe 

stage- Movements arid sound effects, whether of scurrying 
'beach brats in the first scene of Act 1, of scuffling- during [he 

iim scene, on: of the offstage cries of "Peter Grimes" in the 
final scene, all come off with telling effect. 1n this instance, 
however, London has given 'us not only a triumph of stereo 
operatic production for records, they. have made what under 
present circumstances is the most inüportant contribution 
that dui possibly be made to the recorded literature of 

:opera in English. We hope that Loudon's interest in con- 

terlipol lry English:language opera will not stop here, but 
will one day include such scores as Vaughan Williams' 
Riders lo.11ie Sea and Pilgrim's Progress, as well as Delius' 
Village Romeo and Juliet. -David Hall 
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Every home 

Stereo presents a 

and Ihg unique setting- 
but stereo 

environment 1 adapts to them III 

Your stereophonic hi-fi system may be "news"! JP' 're on the lookout for offbeat ideas, providing they really work. Have you a hi-fi layout 
that's not exactly according Ito the "book"5 Sketch it for us, along with 200.250 words of description. Publishable suggestions will be paid 
$40 upon acceptance. In cases of duplication, the letter with the eárliest postmark will be accepted. 

A. 

tt 

It was air conditioning, oddly 
enough, that put Karl \\mood on the 
track toward the solution of his par- 
ticular stereo problem. Wood owned 
a generously proportioned (60 x 32 x 
24 inch) reflex enclosure, which gale 
forthinagnificent bass but encumbered 
his room with íts elephantine bulk. 

A possible answer suggested itself 
when, after installing aír conditioning 
in his home, Wood removed the attic 
50 
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fan that had previously kept the air 
circulating. The fan cutout in the ceil- 
ing was enlarged to accommodate the 
big speaker cabinet, which was hoisted 
into the attic land out of the way. 

Facing down into the living roost 
from the former fan opening (\\) , the 
woofer projects the omnidirectional 
bass puke effectively. All that was nec- 
essary was to place a rug on the floor 
directly tinder the ceiling speaker to 

prevent direct reflection of sound back 
into the speaker. However, to assure 
proper spread of midrange and highs, 
a separate horn speaker (B) was at- 
tached to the ceiling and aimed toward 
the main listcningarea. Together. the 
ceiling speaker. group comprises the 
sound source for channel A, which is 

complemented by a corner speaker (C) 
(also suspended off the floor) that re- 

produces the other sound channel. 
HiFi/STEREO 
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G. F. Rankin felt that all the wires 
interconnecting the components of his 
stereo system had him up a tree. There 
seemed to be no way of hiding unsight- 
ly cords and cables until Rankin decid- 
ed to reverse roles with his components 
and put them up a tree for a change. 

The "tree" in this case was a white 
2 x 2 vertical pine beam, from which 
the various components were branch- 
ing out on a series of bracket -supported 
shelves. A length of light plastic gar- 
den hose was fastened to the back of 
the "tree trunk" to serve as a conduit' 
for all connecting wires, which kept 
them neatly out of sight. 

The "stereo tree" was then festooned 
with components: a turntable at waist 
level, where it would be most conve- 
nient for changing discs, a stereo tuner 
at the top, where eye -level location 
made dialing easy and accurate, and 
an integrated stereo preamp in the 
middle. 

The domestic situation of Leslie 
Thompson bore ominous portent. Mrs. 
Thompson appeared satisfied with the 
Status Quo of her furniture arrange- 
ments while Mr. Thompson craved 
changes he thought necessary for effec- 
tive stereo. 

The impending crises was resolved 
by an ingenious and unorthodox dis- 
position of loudspeakers. One loud- 
speaker was assigned to corner (A) . 
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But no other corner was available for 
the second speaker. Moreover, the 
wall space was so cut up that a second 
speaker would prove inconvenient in 
nearly any location. 

The final solution was to place the 
second speaker ín the end -table (B) 
adjoining the sofa. By directing the 
sound against the nearest wall (rep- 
resented as transparent in our dra}v- 

ing) , it was made to rebound into the 

room and create a broad -source effect 

that combined with the corner speak- 
er (A) to give perfect stereo over a 

wide area. 
To compensate [or the phase rever- 

sal caused by the rebound, it was neces- 
sary to operate speaker B in phase 
opposition to speaker A. 

The result, thanks to the unaltered 
interior, is aural as well as domestic 
harmony. 
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Miles Davis 

Next month. a 
potential hit album 
with the artistry 
of Miles Davis will 
be released. Here 
is the behind -the - 
scenes story of 
the frantic activity 
during one recording 
session, 
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ON a grey' No'vcmbcr Sunday aftertiooti, Miles Davis, ar- 
ranger -conductor Gil Evans and nineteen other musicians 
were scheduled at Columbia's lióge 30th street studios on. 
New York's East Sicic. They were to record amniquc album 
concelit-Spanish themes rescored by Evans and improvised 
on by Davis, the most influential and intractably individual 
trumpet player in .modern jazz. 

The instrumentation was Davis, four trumpets, tuba, 
three French horns. two trombon¿s, bass, chums, percussion, 
harp, Five woodwinds. Davis and Evans had already col- 
laborated for Columbia on two brilliantly integrated orches- 
tral albums, 'Miles Ahead (CL -104l) and Porgy and Bess 
(CL -1274, CSS0S5) . Both had sold well, especially the 
broodingly dramatic intensification of the Gershwin score. 

By 2:13 nearly all the musicians had arrived at the studios, 
which lla I once been a church, then á brewery, and Was 

now in constant use by Columbia. The majority of 'the 
musicians were dressed in sports clothes. The one woman 
.was slender, auburn -haired harpist Janet Putnam. Miles, 
short and wiry, ís sonievvhcrt of a stytesettcr sartorially ,is 

well as musically among the younger jazz musicians and on 
that afternoon, he wore a green Italian.ssl'eater; grey polo 
shirt, green and reel silk scaTf ami dipercd chino pants. He 
looked. however, as if he'd ¡¡rather be at home swearing at 
television. a continuing-avocation of his. 

Miles moved wearily into the control room. The effects 

of a recent attack of flu lingered. "I'm breaking up," he 
said in.his croaking hoarse voice. "I'm breaking intri pieces." 

The ARR man, Teo Macero; a .composer and erstwhile 
experimental jazz musician, was briskly giving instructions to 
engineer Fred .Plan t and Plaut's assistant, Lou Bclok, 

The first session had taken place unsuccessfully the pre- 
vious Tuesday. Miles,. even more racked by flu then, hadn't 
arrived until more than half the date was over, and the 
three hours hcid teen spent mostly on the orchestra's find- 
ing the right tempos for the main piece -Iv the albbum, 

Evans' re.arraugemcut of the middle section of 'the Coai- 

FRBRUAR-Y 1910 

Lead trumpeter 'Ernie 

Royal, Miles and Lou Mucci 

discuss liodrigo's complex rhythms. 

Nat Itentofl/reportage 

cierto de Aranluez for Gahm- and Orchestra by the con- 
tetnprirary Spanish composer, Joaquin Rodrigo (Columbia 
ML -5345). As planned, ít would take tip one album side. 

Miles had first heard the work several months agi on the 
west coast when a friend gáve7iiín the record. '"'.lfterlisten- 
ing to it for a couple of weeks," Miles said, 'I couldn't get 
it out of my mind. Then When Gil and I decided to do this 
album, I played Iliin the record and he liked it. As we 
usually Flo, we planned the program first by ourselves for 
about two months. I work out something; he takes it home 
and works on it sonic more; and then we figure our how 
we're going to do it,. He can read my mind and I can 
read his." 

Fred Pláut meanwhile was beginning to express firm ideas 
of his owii on the hest way to balance the session. Plant, a 

Parisian who came to Colutitbia twenty years ago h witty, 
conscientious and multi=lingual. He engineers many clas- 

sical dates, most of the Broadway. shows, and a Inrge per- 

centage of the jazz albums. Fart ís a superb photographer 
and candid shots 'he's iake'n (Baring Columbia dates have 
been on exhibition and nit magazines. 

The balance stet by :Macero had the trumpets, trombones 
and regular jazz drums (played by Miles' regular drummer, 
1101my Cobb) on the right. On. the left were woodwinds, 
harp, and Elvin Jones on various percussion instruments, 
including tympani, tambourine and castanets. The French 
horns, bass and Miles were in the middle. 

Teo started- 'checking out each section of 'the circficsth;i 

to hear if all the microphbiles were working-, Nine microh 
phones had been set up-one each for brass, harp, wood- 
winds. horns, 'Miles; castanets and percussion, drums, bass, 
and an opening trio of flute, trombone and trumpet. 

"We're going to cross -feed some of the instruments," Teo 
explained, "to get a. true stereo picture." 

In the studio, Gil Evans was checking the parts with his 

characteristically preoccupied look. .A lean, graying 47, Gil 
looks like a gently aging diplomat who collects rare species 
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my records sound so funny to me 

of ferns on weekends. Though always polite, he is in firm 
control of his record dates and insists on hearing exactly 
what he has written. Now while Evans moved to one of the 
spare pianos at the far end of the studio to play. some of the 
score, Fred Platt and Teo Macero were'debating the place- 
ment of the jazz drums. 

never put rhythm drums with brass," said Fred. 'It's 
a big mistake having the drums on the right side." 

"No." countered Teo, "they:11 wash out the woodwinds 
if they're on the left." 

"The drums arc very bright," Fred persisted. "And the 
brasses are bright too." 

"I'd rather not move them." said Teo. 
"All right! I give up," and Fred continued checking out 

the microphones. 
Miles had joined Gil at the spare piano and they started 

discussing Miles' part which spread out. accordion -fashion, 
over many sheets of manuscript paper. Teo walked out into 
the studio from the control room. and Plaut turned to his 
assistant. "I'm still sorry the jan drums aren't on the other 
side." 

As each section of the orchestra was being checked out, 
Gil kept looking at Plant front the studio to see if any new 
problems were arising. 

"Remember, we want lots of bass," Teo said over his 
shoulder to Plant. "And Fred, there's a lot of leakage in 
the center." 

Miles went back in the control booth. "I always manage 
to put my foot in it," he said of the Spanish experiment. 
"I always manage to try something I can't do." The state- 
ment was mockingly self -deprecating and no one bothered 
with the logical rebuttal that Miles is able to accomplish 
exactly what he sets out to do, and even rarer among jazz- 
men, he's always clear as to what it is he does want. 

"I'm going to call myself on the phone one day," Miles 
continued. "and tell myself to shut up." 

At ten minutes of three. the remaining music parts were 
passed out. The copyist had been late. What with further 
checking of equipment, elimination of a crackling noise 

As A&R-man for the 

Davis recording session, 

Teo Macero was the 

busiest man in .the place. 
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that suddenly developed on one control room speaker, dry 
runs with the orchestra, and other complications, it wasn't 
until half past three that Teo said. "Stand by please." And 
then stopped. "Alright, who has a radio on in the studio?" 
he snapped into the microphone. "Please!" he ordered, and 
the offending French horn player put a transistor radio 
back in his pocket. 

The take began with Miles sitting on a stool; a trio of 
trumpet, trombone and flute behind him; and Gil directing 
in the center of the orchestra. Evans conducts with 1m al- 

most ballet -like flow of motion. lie uses bout arms, and 
keeps the beat going like a firm Poseidon calming trouble- 
some wales. Evans is extremely careful that all the dense 
textural details and markings for dynamics are performed 
preciseb and arc recorded so that all the interweaving 
parts emerge clearly. 

At one point later in the afternoon. Evans cut off one 
take and said into the microphone, "Are you getting a 

blending of the three flutes? I only hear one flute out here." 
Macero assured him chat. all three were distinctly audible 
in the control room. Gil went into the booth, heard for 
himself, and was satisfied. 

Afiles came. in for a sip of vodka. "I can't eat. That's 
what's wrong with me." After the vodka, he chuckled as he 
went out, saying, "Mc and Buddy Bolden." (The reference 
was to the first "name" jazz trumpeter. a New Orleans bar- 
ber with a reputation for high and hard living) . 

By four, the shape of the piece was becoming established. 
The characteristic, fiercely mournful Spanish melody was a 

strong one. Evans' sketch for Miles looked complex, but 
Miles seemed to have no difficulty improvising around it. 

The orchestra's function, as ín other Evans' scores, was to 
provide partly a support for and partly a commentary on 
Davis' solo statements. The range of colors was extensive. 
and they changed often, sometimes subtly dissolving into 
slightly different shades and at other times breaking sharp- 
ly front ominous cool to. brighter blends. By means of more 
complete instrumentation and varied voicings, Evans gets 
an unusually full-bodied orchestral sound for jazz front the 
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Gll Evans had collaborated 
with Davis on two very 

successful albums, and 

.anted to rescate wok 
by u Spanish composer. 



deep bottoms of the tuba and French horns to high register 
woodwinds and brass "These look like flute parts we're 
playing," lead trumpeter Ernie Royal said during one 
break, shaking his head in respect and -exasperation. 

The rhythms were complex and several of the 'Musicians 
found it hard to keep their time straight. Gil stopped one 
take as the rhythms s bec,nue tangled. "The tempo ís going 
to go," he waved his anti in an arc, first to the left and 
then to the right, "this way and that way. Just keep your 
own time and let the rhythm go." I-Ie again made a slow, 
even wave to further illustrate his point. 

As more and more takes, most of them fragmentary, were 

tried. Miles' confidence in his own role grew markedly. I-ic 
had already demonstrated in his Flamenco Sketches (kind 
of Blue, Columbia CL -1335, CS -8163) and Blues for Pablo 
with Gil Evans (Miles Abend, Columbia CL -1041), a basic 

affinity with the Spanish musical temperament and sinuous 
rhythms. He played as if all by himself, his tone becoming 
burningly dark in the somber passages and then cutting 
through with sharper loneliness as the music grew more 
at)tnlated. 

In the control room, the visiting I -Tall Overton, a classical 
composer who has also been invcilved in jazz as a pianist 
and arranger. said, "This is the toughest notation I've ever 
seen in a jazz arrangement. It could have been written 
more easily for the players and the result would have been 
the same, but Gil has to have it exactly the way it happens 
in the piece. Another thing that makes it tough is that he's 
using so many different levels. Like the little trio part at 
the beginning that has to be balanced with Miles on his 
microphone. Then the three players go back to their 
places and that makes for another balance problem. And 
that's just at the beginning. Fortunately, these guys arc 
among the best readers in tciwn. Two of those horn players, 
Jim Buffington and John Barrows were in New Jersey last 
night playing a Beethoven sextet for string quartet and two 
horns," 

In the studio, the French born player had his radio at his 
ear again. Gil, listening intently to a playback a few feet 
away, had his cars clipped in his hands, and shook his head. 
"We lost the beat." Miles meanwhile shouted front the 

Neversaydie Fred Plaut 
'insisted the mikes were 

picking up too much brass 

, 

! 
These rapt expressions by 

Messrs. Hentoff, Davis and 

Evans occurred during the 

playback session at the end 

of the first' day's take. 

studio into the control room 'Hey, Teo, it doesn't matter 
how loud those castanets are. It's supposed to be that way." 
"I -hen Miles bent over, cupping his cars in his hands, and 
listened. 

19'1-ris " said trombonist- Frank Rehak between taking 
pictures of is Tiles and Gil (luring -thy playback, "ís a tough 
one. To count at all, you have to count four on every beat." 

For the rest of the afternoon, the takes continued to im- 
prove. On one, Miles began to play in the lower register 
with deep feeling and a fuller tone than is usual in his 
work. "Beautiful," Tco said. "The writing there is al- 

most Gregorian," he turned to Overton. "It's all diatonic. 
"Fred," Teo said quickly, "there'll be big brass after the 

next little solo if Gil doesn't stop it there." Gil did. 
"Ads," said Plaut, "why did he cut ít /here>" 
Gil was back Ott the piano checking chords with Miles. 
"This," said Plant to no one in particular, "sill be sonic 

splicing job." 
"Gil will come up for that," said Teo, "and probably 

Miles too" 
Gil and Miles came in to listen to a playback. "I /one 

that chord," said Miles, "and the end of that section with 
the flutes way up there. That's all I could hear last night 
in my sleep. Hey,' lie turned to Macero, "don't forget take 

three. That was a good one. ' 

Teo asked Evans if the tympani came in too softly. "I 
wanted it to be just a whisper," said Evans, "a little cushion 
of air, something to keep the thing floating. I think it's all 
right. The tuba is too loud though." 

"You know," Miles returned to the conversation. "the 
inelody ís so strong there's nothing you have to do with it. 
If you tried to play bebop on it, you'd wind up being a hip 
cornball. The thing I have to do now ,is make things con- 
nect, make them mean something in what I play around it." 

"Why don't we do it from the beginning again," said 

Plant after Evans and Davis had left the cdñtrol room. 
"No," said Teo, "not unless Gil and Miles twin to." 
If you don't do it again," said Plant, "you'll swear at me 

afterwards." 
"The trumpet was a little weak on bar thirty-three," Tco 

changed the subject. 
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we're making it just to have a record at home 

A little later, Platt shook his head. "I'm still som the jazz 

drums aren't on the left side. Well, anyway, there's no ping- 
pong., 

"This will be good stereo," Teo agreed. 

"\ es," said Fred with a touch of irony. "\Vc're playing 
football now in there." 

By four -thirty, the musicians were a little more than a 

third of the way through. "'I -here's more confusion( in 
there." said Plant, "than on a Broadway show recording." 

As if in counterpoint to the engineer's comment, Gil an- 

nounced to the orchestra immediately afterwards, "It's in 
three flats," and sat at the piano to demonstrate. 

"Can you please put that radio away," Tco's voice canto 

into the studio from the control booth. "We're picking it 
up." Tit,- French horn player grimly put the radio away. 

-Ile orchestra had now reached the sixty-fifth bar, and 
front then on it was all new territory for then(. At -a break, 
AIiles was hack in the control room. 

"Flow mane copies will this sell he asked Teo semi- 
seriously. 

"A hundred thousand. I guarantee it." 
"Two!" Miles laughed. "Actually we're making it just 

to have a record at home we can play for ourseltes." 
"I think," said Teo, "that's what some of the artists real- 

ly do." 
,\ few minutes later. a take broke clown, and one .of the 

musicians said. "I can't understand those triplets." 
"What's to understand -r" said Gil. ''Play them." 
At a few minutes past five, Fred, Plant began taking pic- 

tures during a pl:mvback. So did the. regular Colombia pho- 
tographer and a couple of the musicians. 

A Icw more takes were tried, and. a few minutes before 
five -thirty. Teo rushed into the control roots. "We're going 
(rani the top of the whole thing." Plant stuiled. "Put on 
another load of tape," Teo said to Bclok. Platt's assistant. 

It was the best one of the afternoon, Jastiog some twelve 
minutes, and there was no question now that the piece was 

going to work. During one passage. \tiles played a series of 
notes that made Fv:ins spin around and smile at him. 

"-Phis," said Plant when the take was over, "is a lifetime 
project_" 

"What I like about Columbia," Miles reached for a little 
Juorc sodka, "is they spare'un expense." As often with 
Miles, it was bard to separate the satire front the seriousness 

of his omunent. "We can have seventeen (lutes playing one 
note-in unison. Right. Teo?" 

Miles dropped the hl:iyfulness entirely when a visitor 
asked him ahctut a recent album. "Mw records sound so 

ftunny to ate," Miles grimaced, "once I've made them. I 
can't hear theist anymore. I'm tired of Afiles 4l:cad and 
Porgy nod Bess. I'm still on Kind of Blue. and Jazz Track 
though." 

Howard Scott of Columbia's classical 511:R department 
entered the control booth. He had a session scheduled with 
the Russian cellist, \fstislav ltostmopovich for that denim;, 
and had to call him to confirm the tinte. Scott. however. 
speaks no Russian. 1 -le reached the cellist at his hotel, tried 
French, was tel to find it worked. and hung up, happy 
at having confirmed the arrangements for dinner and the 
recording time. 

In the control room, Esans was listening to the last play- 
back. "Damn! Miles can play beautifully clown low." In 
the studio, the musicians were packing up. It was a few 
minutes before six. "This," said Gil, back in the control 
roost, "is where the heroine is crying for the dead bull- 
fighter." 

"Really?" said a visitor. 
"No." Gil smiled. "it's an old Spanish vamp." 
"I would have preferred the (grunts on the other side," 

Fred Platt said to Belok. 
"'That melody." Miles was still marveling at the piece, 

"is so strong that the softer You play it, the stronger it gets, 

and the stronger you play it, the weaker ít gets." 
"Yes." said Gil, "it's distilled melody. If you lay on it 

too hard, you don't have ít." 
"It should take two, tit;rvbe three more sessions to finish 

time album," Teo was speculating. 
"\When Gil and I start on an album." Miles was relaxing. 

"we don't know how it's going to wind up. 11 just goes on 
out there. Gil," he tuned to Evans, "our next record date 
will be silence." 

"You," said Gil, "and your big ideas." 
-Nat Hentoff 
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Be Our Guest... 
Wherein the reader is invited to be 
a Guest Critic of new record releases 

1-Iuw would you like to try your hand at being a record 
critic? You can, just by accepting our invitation. 

Ile urge to be a record critic Comes to every record col- 
lector at some time or other. In a few ilistaisces, compara- 
tively, the urge becomes so insistent that the enthusiast per- 
force becomes a professional record reviewer. Sometimes, 
happily not too often, this occurs at the cost of his enthusi- 
asm. 

As a professional critic, he regularly' puts his taste, his 

knowledge, and his opinions on public display. These, in 
turn, may themselves become material for criticism-targets 

for census -c. subjects for praise. 
fake no mistake about it, censure and praise are regu- 

larly forthcoming, Readers of record reviews are not at all 
shy about taking issue or voicing agreement 'With the re- 

viewer-and in so subjective an art as music, there are 

many valid points of view indeed. 
To us on the staff of I-lrFt/Srtatt:o REVIEW, the opinion of 

The reader is valuable and interesting. We know it is valu- 
able and interesting to our other readers as well. Tor this 
reason, primarily, we invite you to be a Guest Critic of new - 

1y released recordings. 
Every month, three or four records will be reviewed by 

a layman reader of I-Itht/STEREO REviEw. These records 
will also be reviewed as usual in the same issue by regular 
members of the reviewing staff. The staff reviews will be in 
their normal location in the record review columns, while 
the guest revietl's will appear on a special page, with a kw 

(Continued on page 103) 

PHIL DOUGLIS, Guest Reviewer-February, 1960 

KHACHATURttAN,: Violin Concerto; 
SAINT-SANS: Introduction and Rondo 
Capriccioso, Op. 28. Mischa Erman (violin) 
with tho Vienna State Opere Orchestra, 
Vladimir Golschmenn cond. Vanguard VSD 
2037 $5.98; Mono VRS 1049 $4,98 

Interest: For violin lovers, romantics 
Performance: All Elman 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: Fine 

if it is to lie an effective instrument, the 
violin oust sing. And Mischa Elnaan 
makes his Stradivarius do just that in this 
outstanding \'angu;rrd release. 

The 11)inantic idiom in \Which both 
Fhach, lurian atul Saiu't-Sates write calls 
for a lilting, violently singing violin-and 
Elman is perfect as the soloist in such a 

situation. Tremendons stereo depth, plus 
afile support by Golschnlann and his View 
na State Opera Orchestaa, brings the lis- 
tener a spectacular outpouring of oriental - 

flavored music in the Khachatorian, and a 

a tore familiar form of romanticism in the 
Saint-Saff:os showpiece. 

My major criticism is that in a concerto, 
both the solo instrument and the orches- 
tra ale supposed to share the work-yet in 
this recñrding. it its Elman who carries the 
load. The orchestra is pushed into the 
background, anti though it offers able sup- 
port, it is shunted aside by the sweet and 
silky violin tones that fill your room. 

Stereo depth stakes up for this some- 
what, reaching back for the orchestra .at 
times. However, in the Mono version, you 
hardly arc aware that the orchestra is 
there at all. 

The concerto, besides being of major 
dimensions. is also more ingenious and 
varied than the Saint -Sacos filler. its folk- 
liké tunes anti variations are more ex- 
citing to osa- Western ears than the French 
composer's rather standard effort. 

CALLAS-MAD SCENIES-DONIZETTI: 
Anna Bulena; THOMAS: Hamlet; BELLINI; 
II Pirata. Maria Callas with Philharmonic 
Orchestra, Nicola Rescigno cond. Anger 
S 35764 $5.98; Mono 35764 $4.98 

Interest: lop opera entertainment 
Performance: Callas of her bell 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Negligible 
Stereo Depth: Excellent 

The three operas represented in this out- 
standing Angel recording are rarely heard 
in their entirety, if at all-yet each a-epre- 
scuts a showcase fur the operatic wanes of 
Maria \Icnghini Callas. 

Perhaps the foremost exponent of drama 
on the opera stage, the Disc brings the 
poignant, deranged flavor of these roles 
to a magnificent level. The depth of her 
perception, coupled with hen- intense dra- 
matic ability, and the solid orchestral and 
choral accompaniments make this record- 
ing a must (or every opera lover, espe- 

cially Callas collectors. It is her best re- 
cording thus far. 

In Alma. )intern) her spectacular range 
is shown to best advantage. In this type of 
opera, however, it is not so much the 
qualby of the voice that counts as ít is the 
inflection and expression put into it. And 
Callas is a master (mistress?) of dramatic 
inflection, as sllc proves main here. 

rftnnlr.t features a touching Waltz Scene 
with Ballad, while 11 !'irula shows off 
Rcicigno's work with the l'hitharmonia at 

its best, particularly in the lyrical harp, 
oboe and flute passages. 

the stereo depth i`s critical in these 

scenes. It gives the performances sparkle 
that is somewhat lacking in the mono 
version. The cashing cymbals in 1! ¡'he la 

ate especially effective in stereo. Stereo 
directionality is not an important factor, 
and is not missed. Performance and stand - 

wise, the recording is topnotch, 

ODDS AGAINST TOMORROW (JOHN 
LEWIS). Soundtrack recording with Or- 
chestra. John Lewis cond. United Artists 
'VAS 5061 $5.98 Mono UAL 4061 $4.98 

Interest: Too shallow for jazz purists; 
too offbeat for soundtrack devotees 

Performance: Serious 
Recording: OK 
Stereo Directionality: Forced and 

gimmicky 

Stereo Depth: Good 

An increasing trend in scoring motion pie- 
tcn'es seems to he along serious jad lines. 
John Lewis of the Modern jazz Quartet 
has come up with such a score for a re- 
cent cops -anti -robbers flick starring Harty 
Belafonse, among others. Yet it hardly 
merits a Ill' -band recording. 

These Is the feeling that true modern 
jazzz is a bit too abstract to adequately 
express what is portrayed by a visual art. 
The story of a bank robbery-hardly a 

prosaic subject-fails to lend itself to some- 

thing so seemingly impressionistic as this 
score. The jazz idiom used here' is neither 
real jazz nor effective soundtrack. It tries 
to compromise so that it can stand as bout 
-and doesn't quite come off. 

Parts of this score could have been de- 

veloped to stand by themselves as bits of 
effective mood music. In two instances 

this was attempted, yet both failed. Its 

one scene, Lewis represents a carrousel, 
with bleak, minor -key calliope music-giv- 
ing an effective, lonesome mood to the 

scene. lint no sooner has he set this snood 

than he goes off on a tangent, soaring into 
Isis own world where lie no longer relates 
to the theme he hcgais with. Later, he 

return's to the calliope theme, but it all 
seems kind of perfunctory, an after- 
thought. Ile does the sank type of thing, 
unfortunately, with what could have been 

a striking representation of an icc skating 
scene its Central Park. 

The rest of the score is more or less 

contrived, making too frequent Ilse of 

aonal, electronic music, especially with 
the guitar. This electric guitar evcntualh 
proves rather irritating-partiettlárly in 
penetrating stereo. 

The many bands of the disc make for 
a choppy, relatively 'meaningless overall 
effect. -rile most worthwhile moments are 

those in which Lewis iirl tugs Out the lonely, 
bleak quality which pervades the fLllu. 

These moments arc effective, especially 
when abetted by stereo depth. The stereo 

directionality scents rather obvious and 

forced. 
y 
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Precision Checkout 
for your Stereo System 

For all its sonic wonder the stereo disc can be a fussy play- 
thing of the Muse, critical of the equipment that conveys its 
content from turntable to loudspeakers. The technical 
rigors of stereo playback demand a reliable guide to the 
correctness of that playback-in terms of channel separation, 
channel identity and balance, phasing, and the like. These 
things sometimes seem difficult to achieve, but since you 
have already spent money, time and energy setting up a 
stereo system, ít makes sense to ensure that the sound you'll 
be hearing is the sound you've been expecting. 

It is possible to analyze stereo playback and get a break- 
down of important characteristics in terms of what is heard 
and how well the equipment ís functioning. Just such an 
analysis is provided in the accompanying "Stereo Listener's 
Checklist" which is based, in the main, on the material 
furnished on a seven-inch disc released as "Test Record 
No. 1"` by our sister publication, Electronics World. This 
record provides a series of short, revealing, test signals that 
can show up the weak spots in any stereo system. What's 
more, with the record and the guidance provided in the 
accompanying checklist, a good share of any required cor- 
rective measures can be determined by the listener. 

The record itself is played at 331/4 rpm speed. Side A 
contains four bands, cut expressly for stereo pickups. Band 
.r determines channel identification and separation_ Band 2 

may be used for establishing channel balance. Speaker 
phasing can be checked with Band 3, while the signals on 
Band 4 can reveal turntable rumble. Side B contains three 
bands, cut for stereo and mono pickups. Bands z and j 
contain an identical "comparison" signal for checking the 
condition of the stylus; band a is a frequency test tone run 
from 15,000 to 40 cycles, RLAA-equalized. 

The stereo listener must keep in mind that poor room 
acoustics can degrade the sound of the best hi-fi system. 
With stereo, the theoretical ideal is a room in which both 
speakers work into identical acoustic environments; in other 
words the room, as well as the system, should be 'balanced." 
If, for example, one speaker is beaming at a huge glass 
mirror and the other at a foam rubber sofa, getting channel 
balance in that room may be awfully difficult, if possible 
at all. 

The room must be "balanced" in yet another sense, the 
same as used to be recommended for mono hi-fi. This, of 
course, is in terms of the factors that make for "live" and 
"dead" room acoustics. If your room has draperies, close 
them over the windows. Should this deaden things too much 
(possibly it would in a small room that was heavily carpeted 
and crowded with furnishings) , then take steps to "liven" 
the room. Often, these measures tie ín nicely with what 

*Now available .n many record atop and td -t1 salonº from coast to coast 1o, 
' 1.59. 
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might be done to provide similar "acoustic environments" 
for both speakers. 

Conduct your stereo tests in as quiet a room as possible, 
one that is as free as you can make it from outside noises. 
Your own listening position with respect to the speakers 
can be important. For these tests, at least, try to place 
yourself at a point midway between the two speakers and 
back on a line equidistant from them, so that you and the 
speakers are the corners of an imaginary equilateral tri- 
angle. 

Set the level control of "master volume control" on the 
amplifier (s) to proivde louder -than -average sound. If your 
hí -fi system has a Ioudness control, turn it off so that the 
level control functions as an uncompensated volume con- 
trol. You then will hear the signals with a minimum of 
coloration. During the frequency test run, however, 'the 
loudness control may be switched in to compensate for 
variables in room acoustics or your own hearing, particular- 
ly for tones below 1,000 cycles. In this regard, we might 
also note that a relatively low recording level was used in 
making this record to ensure that the full range of tones, 
from 15,000 to 40 cycles, would indeed be engraved com- 
pletely on the disc. Because of this low level, the record 
will appear to have some surface noise. This noise should 
be ignored during the tests also, don't. forget to double 
check the stylus pressure before starting the tests. 

As with any test, the most significant results would be 
those obtained with electronic test instruments, such as a 
VOM or VTVM. If your household equipment includes 
such a meter, you may use it by connecting its leads across 
the input to each speaker. The extent to which each test 
tone causes identical deflection of the meter needle (on 
low a.c. scales, of course) is an indication of how "flat" the 
system's response is. 

The table on the facing page suggests how to check out 
your stereo system using the test record. Note that the 
sequence of items to be checked does not follow exactly the 
sequence of bands and cuts on the record. If, for example, 
your stylus is in poor condition (as revealed by Side B, 
bands r and 3), there is little point in playing anything 
else with it, let alone the critical test signals on this record. 
Not only will such' a stylus fail to produce accurate sound, 
but it will damage a record. It should be replaced before 
going ahead. Similarly, the test on Band 3 of Side A relates 
directly to a pickup's compliance. If this is inadequate, it 
will doubtless degrade the results of the other tests as well 
as the record groove itself. Thus, in our scheme, this test 
comes second. And so on to the last test, response, which 
actually is a check of the overall system rather than of the 
pickup specifically. 

Good luckl 
HiFI/STEREO 



ITEM TO "1W 
CHECKED 

PLAY SYMPTOMS 

StXI'u:3 
Condition 

sadnB,Band_i 
J3 

Band 3 sounds poorer than 
Band 1 

Stylus 
contpliancr 

Sa A: ilini 3 

SIfe-i4: Band l 

Loss, of volume when playing 
vertical cut (2nd part) 

Insufficient channel- separation -1 
(see also next item) 

EFFECT ON SOUND 
OF OTHER RECORDS PROBA811, CAU5EII1 BY 

D¡;,furrion -:i deglflirfQd. lnundl 
inrapásed accord Igedr 

Worn or chipped stylus as revealed by micro- 
scopic examination at your dealer 

REMEDY 

Rephír.a with r.ew-slyloi 

liicorrectly seated stylus (not perpendicular 
to record surface) 

lass otl'atereo ntfocti+'-i'n. 
eíeasad w':ear 

.Chairtrel 
scrparBtÍOfI 
nd 
identity 

Side A, Band°I Too much cross feed between 
channels; failure to get clear 
indication of each channel; fail- 
ure of "left" and "right" sig- 
nals. to come from respective 
speakers 

Channal 
balance 

'Phasing 

'Side A, Aunr1,2 Failure to "focus" signal mid.- 
way between two speakers 

Side B, 11:74 Unequal response from both 
channels 

i 

Inadequate vertical compliance of stylus, 
or arm, or both 

fry td hy'rr-eeeGng T, arm 
if Dustily*, llg MOT attempt 10 Ovts{' stylus 
itseltl;permaneart derng.;+t 'rimy fesl!'t 

ilteplet:hºllendlitg compuncntlsit 

Lost `af stereo eftectitr:vr - Poor vertical compliance 
-re-pt Um -Channel ape: allon Excessive interchannel signal leakage within 

cartridge 

See ;On 

Replace rUth new cutrldpe. 

Incorrect wiring 'RO,tk wirirt -G;:kup Iii tune año reiozI 
cables to pre<amp.,ind púrrer,ernps: gees ki 
ypatiers- 

one aide of system tends lo: 
ii.erlltle the ether; uertaturel 
a.óuct"i: quelilp' ind fu se 
atareo elect 

Unbalanced response from any dual set of 
elements ie the overall system; incorrect 
speaker placement; very poor room acous- 
ti Cs 

q;Nancs 0:=1.1 r-sj'lie'+od b! oir amp 
rfi9r tel and'baianCe-'crlmYs,'tiy tquxe 
better nmlr_lied ph or c{Impimenk F]1Dofi- 
mr.nteijon 'r,rt seeker p'=cement -(_ 
ránjixbént of room lurnéhir,=- as- 
in:flcatpd 

ir7atóF 
~We 

:.S fu A tram! 3 Both test ;tones sound equally 
loud 

II program material its< 1a- 
"Jn pha.e," atareo system that 
Is 'eel oi ph- _e" way rodute 
fullness of b9ss':re:pcnsF 

Side A Ind A Deep; low-pitched rumbling 
noise overrides specified test 
tones 

S' llar nurse may-fmtrade.du-- 
ni§ tow lq.uflrmssz IluLes;- situ) 
possi6ifrty of intcrmndblátiºrr 
dlsthrtion 

Incorrect hookup (reversed leads) relative 
to one speaker system 

Use , bl'airte Qtritr.h nnmpllínr fit.. [Jo. 
vidr.41, ar:rmurse =leads to ane speaks 

Mótór vibration transmitted to cartridge; 
faulty or inferior parts in record player or 
in transmission of power to turntable 

Wow 

Rc311.0 r1Se 

Sidn A,11;tnd 1 

e- 
ridNR, Udnd.2 

Unsteady, wavering pitch dur, 
irig-test tones. When very rapid, 
called "flutter 

SWeB.B-'2 

Turntable l 

Spe=d 
Sbrolla oÍ%: 

Large discrepancy in amplitude 
of response of different test 
tines. Test with meter or see 
text; failure to get response to 
specific test tones (most likely 
at extreme ends of audio band) 

li diet elfeel 'Purina :oarluirt 
mu!'tai passages, especially 
ullaifl d ssupdiriiW tunes - 

Uneven speed of rotation, most commonly 
due to defective -idler or belt, Rarer causes 
might be out -of -round turntable or record 
with eccentric center -hole, or record cut on 
defective turntable 

II pn eip tcd, nut likely -to ,be. anted , El - 
ruts sorrietime"s,'cq iae Wilted by using 
fp:rm, - :n-: furntablai or rumble 
tiller on amplliler 

If` prpna_;&d, hot Ilkulr 1.1 be piled Snits 
timnsgr':cdid by nea !e'er uheel or belit. 
Mate. "NEW" also nay be caur,zij I.iY w.vpr;d 
1.144re a,dld,;, ;rq uiF_ -t Slr°dti. wotio 
may be mnhruie9 6' 1.11191rubhor'aiad On. 
tutnlalíly 

rnis of tomb lost of fullees: 
.of wind, ecr,calm 'TF.y 'xol 
un!Ljural JG ..1.00larübft1 dell-, 

Miro-tp ;.ndUee full t a j aril 
acsmag dynamic rupee 

Poor response can be a sign of trouble or al ail eIiur pnrfórminiie fp.any'caniponetit used I 

the system, and even of room acoustics. Conaequlint(r, s ,incluañr to be' 
taken as a single "symptom." It is more of a_i inJ;l-#Iion of a `i¡r-r, [Olern's-.blezall c6,aelKf- 
ity. If response is noticeably poor, a logra 'lire gfep rro:rltke 'lu test; esfl% ¡.nmpntient 
preferably using meters. Alternately, one co kinreh :Od'dnits flnr ill And 
poor ones -with a view to upgrading the system - 

Radial lines move back, or Ch=,.2 ' ¡Wnl.,¡Elc' 
forward - 

Slippage at idler wheel or belt in contact 
with -turntable platter: Tod low a line voltage 

Replace brit iii latter aiheel !;lean mobil 
parts lip, free the .of grease or uIl 
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The handy principle of "first things first" might be profit- 
ably applied to high fidelity, where the "first thing" ob- 
viously, is the source of the sound signal to be amplified. 
It is surprising, therefore, that record playing equipment 
(i.e. turntable and tone arm or record changer) is often 
added as an afterthought to an array of components (am- 
plifier, speaker system. etc.) . Obviously, the record player is 
the wellspring for much of the music that flows through the 
rest of the 'sound system; and if the music is polluted by 
distortion at the source, even the very best speakers and 
amplifiers cannot restore its tonal purity. The choice of 
record playing equipment deserves a great deal more thought 
than ít is usually given. 

It is now widely known that stereo has stiffened the tech- 
nical requirements for turntable, tone arm or record changer 
performance, being more susceptible to the symptoms of 
turntable rumble or poor tone arm tracking. Excellence in 
this area, on the other hand, vastly enhances our pleasure 
in the reproduced sound-stereo or mono. 

Last but not least, the economic aspect of stereo enters 
into consideration. A well -engineered tone arm does won- 
ders in prolonging the life of the more wear -sensitive stereo 
discs and makes the need for stylus replacement less fre- 
quent. In this sense, an investment in good record playing 
equipment pays returns in both money and pleasure. 

Until recently, the choice lay mostly between a record 
changer and "professional -type" turntable -tone arm. 

Changers are a convenience for those who want to auto 
matically click through a stack of records without immedi- 
ately playing "the other side" of each disc in the stack. The 
separate turntable and tone arm-eliminating the mechani- 
cal linkages necessary to work the automated stages-offers 
a margin ín rotational stability and shows more tender 
mercies to sensitive record surfaces (possibility of usually 
allowing lower stylus pressure) . 

We at HtFt/STEREO REVIEW have been pleased to see 

that the choice between the record changer and the separate 
turntable/tone arm has been widened by a brand new crop 
of record playing components-the semi -automated manual 
players: high quality, pre -assembled turntable/tone arm 
combinations. 

These combos are precision -built with performance stand- 
ards equal to the stringent demands of stereo in terms of 
very low turntable rumble and wow. The best are in a class 
with the professional -type turntables and tone arms. 

'Unlike the "professional" combinations, ín which the tone 
arm must be separately installed, these new units come fully 
pre -assembled with the tone arm already mounted. This 
makes life easier for those who have an aversion to the 
geometry and drilling required for the installation of a 

The record player constellation at left is grouped 
with Thorens at the apex, followed (in clockwise 

rotation) by Bogen, Garrard, Stromberg-Carbon 

and Channel Master. Together they 
represent a new class of quality com- 

ponents: the integrated, pre -assembled 

turntable and tone arm combination. 

Hans H. Fantel/equipment 

separate tone arm-though most high fidelity dealers can be 
inveigled into doing this chore for you. By contrast, in- 
stalling these pre -assembled players ís simplicity itself. Pre- 
cut bases are available and all cable connections are already 
provided. Forget your saw, solder and wood drill-just ask 
the dealer to. install the cartridge of your choice into the 
separate cartridge shell, slip the unit into its base-and the 
whole rig is ready to plug in and play. 

This general feeling of ease extends to the pocketbook. 
Pre -assembled manual players are priced a notch below most 
"professional" turntable and tone arm combinations. In 
fact, they probably represent the cheapest way of getting 
record playing equipment of true high-fidelity standards. 

All of the units described in this article are fully pre - 
wired. Shielded cartridge leads, coded for left and right 
channels, are ready to plug in. With one exception noted 
later, they also provide a special grounding wire to be con- 
nected to the amplifier or preamp chassis to reduce possible 
motor hum pickup. 

As of this writing, the new component family has five 
members:4° The Bogen B-60, the Channel Master 6653, 
the Garrard 4HF, the Stromberg Carlson PR -500, and the 
Thorens TD -134. The Bogen and Thorens have twin 
brothers, (B-61 and TD -184, respectively) essentially identi- 
cal to the standard versions but decked out with some fancy 
features. As all members of this group are highly individ- 
ualistic in concept and function, we must take a close look 
at each to reveal pertinent merits and foibles. 

The Bogen B-60 
This unit owes to its shallow depth an uncommonly low 

silhouette. The absence of shiny metal trim makes it quite 
unobtrusive in a home setting, or even on an open shelf. 

The turntable itself is a die-cast 12 -inch 31/ -pound steel 
platter, topped with a rubber mat. As in all turntables, 
the weight creates a flywheel effect that helps banish such 
aural irritants as flutter and wow. The manufacturer claims 

Some professional turntables, notably the Rek-O-Kut N -33H, have their 
motorboard pre -drilled for tone -arm mounting centers. Because they are 
usually calculated for one kind of arm only (made by the same manu- 
facturer), the convenience, as In the case of the pre -assembled units, thus 
entails a limitation of choice. 

In addition to the live high quality designs discussed, there are a 

number of pre -assembled record players In a lower price category that 
make no pretense to advanced engineering standards. These units are 

eminently practical and useful in situations that do not demand exacting 
performance In terms of rumble and tone arm tracking. While they may 
not qualify as the utmost hi -B, they nevertheless are superior to ordinary 
phonograph -type players and can be recommended for use In economy 
sound systems, especially where small speakers are employed that are less 

likely to reproduce rumble. Notable in this group are the Bogen B-21. the 

Collaro T11-59, the Garrard Model T MK -11, the Lafayette PK-1609W, 
and the Lesa 4V3/11. 
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Arm rest on Channel Master'acts as 

automatic on -off switch. Garrard 

features a similpr.arrangement. 

Built-in stroboscope is lighted from 

above by neon bulb. Stepped shaft 

and idler drive are also visible. be- 

neath the 'removable platter of the 

Channel_ Master 6653. 

_J 

PLAT -TER 

(iogen employs a vertical idler engaging 

thé underside of the turntable and sliding 
along, conical motor shaft to provide con- 

tinuously variable speed. 

Channel Master and Garrard employ 

stepped motor shafts to obtáin the four 

standard speeds in trárismijting torque 

to the turntable through the. idler.. 

T 
fa) a_ 

L. 

o 
The elastic belt, serving both. ás 

torque'conveyor and vibration filter, 
connects -the two motor shafts (one 

visible here), with the lower platter 
in ,the Stromberg-Carlson PR -500. 

"Underplatter shot" reveals the in- 
tricate mechanism of Thorens' belt - 
and idler combinatión. Note stepped 

second shaft next to rubber idler. 

uPPER 
PLATTER 

1.-c / MOTOR 
sNafT 

PLATTER 

IOR`\ 
sMAET ` _ ' N 

Stromberg Carlson has two. clock motors 

linked by an elastic belt 'working in tan- 

dem to turn lower platter of dual turn, 

table. Single speed (331/ rpm) only. 

DRIVE 

'MECHANISMS 

Bracketing the stepped motor shaft 

in the Garrard 4HF is the automatic 

disengage mechanism that pulls the 

idler free of the shaft to prevent 

flats" when the machine is -shut off. 

Thorens combines belt drive with an 

idler; gaining both vibration filtering 
through belt and four -speed choice by 

stepped shaft;. 

m 
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that' such instabilities -ire'reduced to 0.2 percent of the 
normal rate of speed, which should make them wholly un- 
noticeable. According to the specifications, even a line 
voltage variation of as much as 13 percent will produce less 
than one percent speed variation and -hence remain virtually 
'unnoticeable to the ear 'This, is a decided advñntagc 
communities where residents have to bear with the ups and 
clowns of their local power company. 

The turntable shaft, niade of precision -ground hárdened - 

steel, revhlves in a,sintered bronze bearing and is seated on 
a special thrust pad. All this cor'tts toward the smoothness 
of rotation required- for rumble -free stereo. 

It should be pointed out that of all the units reviewed 
in this article, the B-60 is the only one with a platter made 
of magnetic material, to wit, steel. While this has the. ad- 
vantage of providing a magnetic shield between the motor 
and the cartridge thus reducing the possibility of 111ím 

pickup, it might also cause magnetic attraction between the 
cartridge ant . the steel turntable platter. The 'force of 
this attraction ti-ould then increase the tracking pressure 
beyond its -proper v;ilue. To forestall this possibility, most 
manufacturers now make their turntables of non-ferrous 
materials and even Bogcttt. in their model B-61, offers an 
alternate model of that -type. 

A unique transmission couples the ctirntable to a four - 
pole, squirrel -cage induction motor. A vertical idler engages 
the -bottom of the turntable platter oil one side and a conical 
motor shaft on the other. A slide adjustment jockeys the 
idler along the conical taper of that shaft, providing speed 
control continuously variable from below 30 rpni to above 
AO rpm. In addition, there is a continuously variable speed 
range between 15 and 18 rpm. Along this slide adjustment, 
the standard speeds of 162Ay, 331/2, 45 and 78 rpm are marked 
by mechanical detents. The speed control lever clicks into 
these standard positions. 

The torte arm of the B-60 is suspended fi-cim four ball 
bearings that allow it to move both vertically and laterally 
vith minimum friction. The cartridge shell locks firmly into 

place. assuring correct stylus alignment-a must for stereo. 
The spring cotinterbalance is adjustable by a smooth -acting 
and easily accessible micrometer control. When not in use, 
the arm can be secured to protect the cartridge. 

Alt unusual and convenient operating feature of the B -G0 

is the -built-in cueing and tone -arm positioning device. For 
people who habitually muff the delicate job of setting' the 
tone arm down in the first groove -of a disc, this ends all 
futnbling once and for all. On the Bogen they merely -slide 
the tone arm on :i guide rail over tite desired spot on the 
record. Then they rotate a lever linked to the motor switch 
and the arm -is autontaticaIly lowered on the disc. At the 
end 'of tite record, the whole -thing is done in reverse: The 
tone ann is lifted from the record when the lever is rotated 
and may then ,be returned to its resting position via the 
guide rail. Tire mechanical cueing mechanism- works not 
only at -the beginning but at every point on a disc, which 
makes it handy for starting a selection on an inside band 
without chopping off a few measures in the attempt: With 
the mechanical tone -arm positioner, it's a Cinch to hit -any 
inside .hand right on the first groove. The operation ís so 

completely foolproof that you can even let ,your children 
play your prized discs. 

The "deluxe? version of the Bogen B-60, known- as the 
B-61, features a heavier turntable platter weighing -a strap.- 
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Bogen's arm moves in ball bearings, has spring tension 
adjustment automatic arm ,posjtipner with safety latch. 

- 

ping 7t/_ lbs. for sontetyhat smoother running (added fly- 
wheel effect) . The result of the additional weight is still 
greater reduction of residual flutter. Moreover; the B -6L 
platter is made of nonferrous material which will not -attract 
magnetic cartridges. 

Channel'Master Mode! 6653 
The physical appearance as- well -as basic design concept; 

of this handsome unit'.is siniilar to a "professional" turntable 
and tone arm. A 2t1 pound aluminum record flatter 
topped by a Black rubber tnat-is 'driven by a conventional 
stepped idler arrangement and'a ford --pole induction motor. 
All four speeds are available and an eddy-curretlt brake 
provides fate adjustment of the speed at. each point, 

The putter rests on :u single -ball thrust bearing assuring 
smooth turntable rotation. The tone arm follows "prgfes- 
sionaC' lines in being of ample length. statically balanced 
by counterweight and suspended front low -friction bearings. 

.Its ,moventenr is limited by vertical stops that prevent the 
arnt from dropping on the disc from. any height; great 
enough to cause damage: - 

The cotnterweight determining the stylus pressure is ciin- 
trolled by a thumb scrCw find the position of the weight is 

indicated. by a gage at. the 'hack of the arm. A aeon bulb, 
illuminates -an easy -to -read built -ire stroboscope with mark- 
ings for- all -four speeds. As hn operating convenience, the 
Channel Master has a switch built into the arm rest so that 
the turttable starts and stops automatically when the tone 

Strombérg-Carlson tone arm features single -point suspen- 

sion, adjústable counterweight -and damping under shell: 

w 
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arm is lifted from or returned to its resting position. How- 
ever, the switch on the tone twin rest does not meehartic:illy 
disengage the idler ¡Mm the turntable rim and stepped 
drive shaft. To pj-evcnt "flirt spots" from forming on the 
rubber, the main motor switch should therefore be used for, 
longer "off ' periods: 

If the unit is bought with 'its base, it: comes pre -wired: 
The cartridge Dads terminate under the motor board in 
phono jacks. Standard shielded "patch cords" are then used 
for connection to the preamp. 

Iit one other respect the. fti:iring of this unit is -different 
from the others. It is the only 'player without a:separate 
ground wire for' interconnecting the turntable and tone 
arm with the""ground" of the preamp or amplifier. Such 
a wire, however, can 'be added Without difficulty since the 
turntable and tone arm are already interconnected to form 
a common ground: The purpose of this-extra,ground wire 
is further hum reduction for situations where ,the shield of 
the'cartridge leads: proses insufficient. 

The Gairárd 4HF 
Having been On the market for over a year, the well - 

accepted Garrard 4HF was among the first harbingers of the 
trend toward these pre -assembled units. The appearance 
of the4HF expresses the somewhat foursquare esthetics ,of 
England, the land of its origin. British quality of sturdiness 
is equally evident in the technical aspects. A I -2 -inch turn; 
table, driven by a sizeable four -pole motor through the 
standard speeds of l629. S31/2, 45, and 78 rpm. A vernier 
adjustment permits speed adjustments Of several rpm above 
or below each of these four points. 

The attached tone arm is Garrard's professional arm 
model TPA/12,,a gleaming piece of 'machinery finished 'hi 
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SP -E -ED CHANGING 

Á' 

TOP ROW 

Speed variation slide lever on Bogen has 

mechanical.detents at 4 standard settings. 

g Vernier speed regulator on Channel Master 
is underneath round selector knob. 

"Fine" .speed adjustment supplements, 
the main selector oti ,the Garrard, 

BOTTOM' ROW 

Concentric knob serves as veinier ad- 
justment on the Thorens 4 -speed -selector. 

"Telephone Dial" segment on Thorens JD - 

184 automatically positions lode arm. 

chrome and white enamel: Although a static counteriveiáht 
ís provided, the stylus pressure .is controlled by spring'ten 
sion, an adjusnnent that must be made with a thin -blade 
screwdriver. This, to be;sure, prevents "accidental" changes 
of stylus pressure by gratuitous knob twiddlers. but might 
be inconvenient for audio fans rising a'variety <if cartridges 
(e.g. a separate cartridge for 78's), and like to be able to 
readjust' the stylus pressure vith a minimum of .fuss. How- 
ever, since the cartridges itt their interchangeable shells can 
be Weighted to give correct downward pressure without any 
change in the spring tension, there ís no ground for serious 
objection. Ball bearings for lateral i d ion and needle -type 
bearings [Or vertical motion minimize friction. 

The Garrard 41 -IF offers the convenience of an automatic 
"stop." The tónli- aim rest acts- its "an "on -Off" switch, set- 
ting the platter in motion whenei'er the arm is lifted off and 
pulle& to the=right, and stopping, it when the arm is -ne- 

turned to its resting position. No separate switching is re- 
quired as the idler is automatically disengaged. 'In addition, 
there is an "auto-stop" feature which halts the turntable 
when the tone arín reaches the innermost grooves of á 
record. This makes it unnecessary to get up and lift off the 
arm- after the end of a musical selection. This- auto-stop 
feature is optional -and ¿an be switched out of the circuit 
if so desired. 

Strombelg-Carlson PR -500 
The appearance is striking and not without its own sort 

of elegance. Contrasting satin -finish chrome against dull 
black metal, the lathe -turned looks of this record player 
make visual denial of the fact that it is a machine. But its 
tastefully simple lines make it a complement to modern 
living rooms. Left standing-ojten on a shelf, the- machine 

+. ~rF,.rM-Y''FfrR^E O 
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that suéli instabilities lire reduced .to 0.2 percent of the 
normal rate of speed, which should make them wholly un- 
noticeable. Aécording to the specifications. even a line 
voltage variation of -as much as 13 percent will produce less 
than one percent speed variation and hence remain virtually 
unnoticeable to the ear. This is a decided advantage in 
communities'whert residents have to bear with- the tops and 
downs of their local. power company. - 

The turntable shaft, made of precision -ground hardened 
steel, revolves in a síntereti bronze bearing and is seated on 

-a special thrust pad. All this cn-'its toward the smoothness 
of rotation required: for rumble -fret stereo. 

It should be pointed out that of all the units reiiewed 
in this article, the 3.60 is the only one with a platter made 
of magnetic material, to wit, steel While ,this has the ad- 
vantage of providing.? magnetic shield between the motor 
and the cartridge thus reducing the possibility of hum 
p¡ckup, it might also cause magnetic attraction between the 
cartridge and the steel turntable platter. The force of 
this` attraction would then increase the tracking pressure 
beyond íts proper value. To forestall this possibility, most 
manufacturers now make their turntables of non-ferrous 
materih1s and 'even Bogen, iñ their model B -6I, offers an 
alternate model of that type. 

A unique transmission couples the turntable- to a four - 
pole, squirrel -cage induction motor. A ventical idler engages 
the bottom of- the turntable platter ón one side and i+ conical 
motor shaft on the other, A slide adjustnient jockeys the 
idler along the conical taper of 'that shaft, providing speed 
control continuously variable front below 30 rpm to above 
80 rpm, lit addition,, there is a coritfuuoúsly var.'able speed 
range between 15 and 18 rpm. Along this slide adjustment, 
the standard speeds of 16%, 33.1/2, 45 and 78 rpm are marked 
by,mechanical detents. The speed control lever clicks into 
these standard positions. 

The dbnc" at -n of the 11.60 is suspended from four hall 
hearings that allow it to 'move both vertically and laterally 
-with minimum, friction. The cartridge shell locks firmly into 
place, assuring correct stylus alignment-a must for stereo. 
The spring counterbalance is adjustable by a smooth -acting 
and easily accessible micrometer control. When not in use, 
the arm can be secured to protect the cartridge. 

An unusual anti convenient operating feature of'thc 11-60 

is the built-in cueing and tone -arm positioning device. For 
people who habitually muff the delicate job of setting the 
tone arm down in the first groove of a disc, this ends all 
fumbling once and for all. On the Bogen they merely slide 
the tone'arm on a guide rail over the desired spot on the 
record. Then they -rotate a lever linked to the motor switch 
and the arm. is..automatically lowered o.rt the disc. 'At the 
end -of the record; the whole thing is done in reverse. The 
tone arm is lifted from the record when the lever ís roiated 
and may -then be returned to its resting position s'ia the 
guide rail. The mechanical cueing mechanism works not 
only at the beginning but -'at every point on ;i disc, which 
makes it handy for starting a selectibn on. an inside band 
without chopping off a few measures ín -the attempt. With 
the mechanical tone arm pütsitíóñer, it's :i cinch to hit any 
inside band right on the first groove. The operation is so 
-completely foolproof that. yoil can even 'let your children 
play your prized discs. 

The "deluxe" version of the Bogen B-60, known -as 'the 
B-61, features a heavier turntable platter weighing a strap - 
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Bogen's arm moves m ball bearings, has spring tension 
adjustment, automatic arm positioner with safety latch. 

ping 71/2 lbs. for somewhat smoother tanning (added fly-. 

`wheel effect) : 'The result of the additional weight i3 still' 
greater reduction of residual -Nutter. Moreover, the B-61 
platter is made of non-ferrous material wltich5will not attract 
magnetic cartridges. 

'Channel Master Model 6653 
The physical .appearance as well -as 'bask design 'concept, 

of this handsome unitis similar to a hpitofessíonal" turntable 
and tone arm. A 21/2 -pound aluminum record platter 
topped by a. Black rubber. mat is driven by a conventionA 
stepped idler arrangement and a four -pole induction -motor. 
All fotir speeds are available and an eddy -current brake 
provides fine adjustment of the speed at each point. 

The platter rests on a -single -hall thrust bearing assuring 
smooth turntable rotation. The tone arm follows "profes- 
sional" lines in being of ample length, statically balanced 
by counterweight and suspended from low friction bearings. 
Its movement is limited by vertical stops that prevent the 
arm from dropping on the disc from any , height great 
enough to cause damage. 

The counterweight determining the stylus pressure is con- 
trolled by a thumb screw and the position of the weight is 
indicated by a gáge'"at'the bark of the arm. A neon bulb 

'illuminates an easy -to -read built-in stroboscope with mark- 
ings fcir all four speeds. As ;in operating convcnicnée, the 
Channel Master has a switch built into the arm rest so that 
the turntable starts and stops automaticallywhen the tone 

Strombeg-Carlsoh tone arm features single -point suspen- 

sion, adjustable counterweight and damping under shell. 
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aun Is lifted front or returned to its resting position. I -low- 

ever, the switch on the tone arm rest does not mechanically 
disengage the idler from the turntable rim and stcpped 
drive shaft. To prevent "fiat spots" from forming on the 
rubber, the tnain motor switch should therefore be -used for 
longer "oft" periods. 

If the unit is bought with its base, it conies pre -wired. 
The Cartridge leads terminate under the motor. board in 
phono jacks. Standard shielded "patchcords"-are then used 
for Connection to'the liread p. 

In one other resjnect the wiring 61 this unit ís different 
fro the. others. It is. the only player without a separate 
ground wire for interconnecting the turntable and tone 
aria With the '!grourid" of the preamli or amplifier. Sncli 
a wire, however, can be added without difficulty since the 
turntable and tone arm are already interconnected 4o form 
a common ground. The purpose of this extra ground wire 
ís further hum reduction for situations where the shield of 
the cartridge leads proves insufficient. 

The -Garrard 4HFn 

Having been tin the market Cot over a year, the well - 
accepted Garrard 4HF was among the first harbingers of the 
trend toward these pre -assembled units The appearant 
of the 4HF expresses the somewhat foursquare esthetics of 
England, the land of its origin. British quality of sturdiness 
is equally é-vident in the technical.aspects. A 12 -inn' turn., 
table, driven by a sizeable .four -pole motor through the 
standard speeds of. l6º/s, 31/4, 45, and 78 rpm.. A vernier 
adjustment permits speed adjustments -of seyerali-pm above 
or below each of these four points. 

The attached tone ari r is Garrnrd's professional arhr 
Model TPA/12,,-a gleaming piece of iv4riinery finishcd'dis 
L4 

I 

1 

SPEED rC-H A NG I N G- 

TOP RO.W 

A Speed variation slide lever on Bogen has 
mechanical detents at 4 standard settings. 

B Vernier speed regulatoron Channel Master 
is underneath round selector knob, 

,C "Fine" speed adjustment supplements 
the main selector ,tin the Garrard. 

BOTTOM ROW 

D Concentric knob serves as vernier ad- 
iustment'on the Thorens 4speed'selector. 

E "Telephone bial" segment on Thorens TD - 

184 automatically positions tone arrn. 

chrotné and white enamel. Although a static counterweight 
is provided, the stylus pressure' is controlled by spring ten- 
sion, 'Stn adjustment that must be made with a thin -blade 
screwdriver. This, to he sure, prevents "accidental"changes 
of stylus pressure by gratuitous knob twiddlers, but might 
he inconvenient for audio fans using a variety of cartridges 
(e.g. a separate cartridge for 78's) and like to be able to 

readjust the stylus pressure With a =minimum of fuss. How- 
ever, since the cartridges in their interchangeable shells can 
be weighted to give coiréct.dowtrward pressitie without any 
change in the spring tension, there is no ground fór serious 
objection. Ball bearings 'for lateral nrofton and needle -type 
bearings for vertical motion minimize friction, 

The Garrard 4I1F offers the convenience of'an automatic 
"lino." The tone arm rest acts as an "on -off' switch, set- 

ting the platter itr'tnotion whenever the arm is lifted off and 
pulled to the right, and stopping it then the arm is re- 

turned to its resting position. No separate stvitching is re- 

quired as the idler is automatically disengaged.. In addition; 
there is an "autostop" feature which halts the turntable 
when the tone arm reaches. the innermost gi-obves of a 

record. This,makes it uünecessaiy to get ,up and lift off the 
arm after rite end of a mdrical selection. This 'auto-stop 
feature is optiona,l.;ind can be, switched out of glee -circuit 
if so desired. 

Strómberg-Carlson PRk-500 

The appeárahice is striking and n5t {1_S[h mt ILs ()Wit sort 
of elegance., Contrasting satin -finish chrome against dull 
black meta!, the Tatthe-turned rooks_ of tiffs record player 
make visual denial of, the fact that it is a machine, But íts 
tastefully simple lilies make it a complement to modern 
living r'oonis. -Left standing opén on a shelf, the machine 

- - 1H -.ii I E'l~ 



might be regarded as,atuaciive, functional metal sculpture. 
Inr case of instillation, the PR -500 is unsurpassed. 111 fact, 

no installation ís necessary. Not even a base is needed, 
though it is an available option. The unit stances on its own 
rubber -tipped feet, a metal skirt'hid'ing its .Itndersides front 
unseemly exposure. Pin jacks for the-cai-tridge connection 
are already pre -soldered Into the tone arm, so that no fur- 
ther solderitig ís required' for the Installation of the cart- 
ridge. This is a cons enience that sonic inanuf;tcturers might 
be well advised 'to ctipy- 

As an engineering concept, the Strornberg- C-arlson PR -500 
is a radical departure front established: norms. ' 'Instead of 
a heavy turntable, a very light platter is employed. This. 
permits fire use of two very small sc'ndtt-onous medium- 
torque dick motors as she source of mcchadical power. 
Thesejnmors-are inherently. very stable in their speed of 
rotation. 'Tare two motors, moreover. are so positidued that 
the)' mutually correct each other's possible speed variations. 
The belt -drive. which links the two ntotois in tandem to the 
turntable acts as a mechanical filter, screening' out rumble. 
The turntable, incidentally, has separate upper raid lower 
jrlatters. The lower one provides a running surface for the 
belt drive, the tipper 'one a resting surface for the record. 
'I'he turntable shaft révolses on a single -ball. thrust bearing 
to minimize frictional drag. 

This type of turntable drive, however, makes no pro- 
vision for speed change. Unlike dther units in this group, 
the PR -500 operates as a single -speed turntable at 33ís rpm, 
Unless there arc old 78's to be played. or Unless the next 
generation of your family insists On (t:laying 45 rpm pop 
singles on your sound system, this confinement to a single 
speed t5 no handicap. For the past ten years. all worthwhile 
recorded material, both mono and stet'en, has appeared in 
3S1,/3 rpm format; p'lay'able by a 'single -speed turntable. 

The tone irm of the PR -50n makes no engineering- icon-, 

cession to the economy -priced category in which' it 'is here 
employed. lit fact, the arm of the PR -300 record Player is 

Strombetg-Carlson'stop'notch model RA -498. Unique among 
the arms in the category of pre -assembled players, it features 
viscous damping and pivots on a single -point suspension. 
The batic of the arm contains two nvcrhipping mTmPtal shells. 
The space between them is filled with viscous fluid (by the 
user-:1 2.5n'ínute job) for damping the arm resonance and 
thus improving the reproduction of low frequencies. 

'the arm is statically 'balanced-no springs. Stylus Ines- 
-sore is adjpsted by a sliding counterweight that can be 

kicked in place 1?y a pushbritton to hold the dcsiied pressure 
indefinitely without ever needing cltecking -or. adjustment 
for correct downward force. 

All units, with the exception of Strom - 

berg -Carlson, have 4 -terminal inter- 

changeable cartridge heads with built-in 
finger lifts..They are (left to right): 

Channel Master,' Garrard, Thoreñs and 
Bogen. All are pre -wired and color coded 'for 

stereo but will, of course, also accept 
mono cartridges. Although the cartridge 
shells slip .easily into their mounts, 
they are rigidly'held by special guides and 
positive electrical contact is assured; 

Thorons TD -134 and TD -184 
As "little brothers" 'to Thorens' top-ránking TD -124 pro- 

fessional turntable, these pre -assembled players attract hi-fi 
fans in search of quality,dt an intermediate price level. 'the 
outward mien of these Swiss units might best be described 
as "neat but not. gaudy." 

The Thorerts players feature á sríraller (10 -inch) turn 
%sable platter. Consequently it .fits into smaller mounting 
spaces. which mmrav be a decisive factor in sonic cabinet iti 
stallaiinns: The weight of the turntable makes up for the 
smaller size so shht'perforlírance ís not impaired. 

The turntable cWive 'wr the Thoreni is an ingenious corn- 
bination of principles that arc normally regarded as mu- 
tually exiimrsive: belt chive and rubber idler. The T torens 
combines the advantages if'both. In the belt drive it -gains 
mechanical separation of the usoror from the turntable, 
tvh"ii i brings. all. vibration and resultant rumble to a,nesrr 
Banishing,point. In the idler it gains the possibility of speed 
selection. 'As a result of this design now coinnton to all 
Thorns products, it has been po Bible to achieve four -speech 

operation in ,a belt: drive turntable. In addition to a select it 
for the roll)" standard spe-eds, a vernier adjustment permits 
a srn;dl speed variation near Bich of those four points. The 
range, though limited, suflic:es tó accommodate line voltage 
variations in adjusting for correct pitch. The single --ball 

thrust bearing rest. feet- the turntable shrift fürahem' adds to 
the smuoothneis of {notion, as -does the mirror -finish machin- 
ing of all moving parts. 

The overt -l1 compactness of the Thot-ens necessitates I 
rather short tone arm. This entails a somewhat larger 
nlaxintuum tracking error at a certain point in the playing 
path than in tonic arms of longer action radius, however, 
the nmannfacatmm r claims that Carefully- calculated geometry 
of -{lie offset angle for the cartridge and the "overhang" 
beyond the center spindle reduce the average error over 
most of: tbe,playing path across the disc. 

"the. difference between Models TD -134 and TD -1S4 lies 
in the operational "extras:" While the TD -134 offers merely 
an automatic shutoff at the end of ;t record (which can he 
disabled at will), the TD -189 contains an amazing amount 
<1f automation: It will do nearly cs erytltii g a changer sloes, 
except dtruage records. It auutinatically stilts the disc play- 
1,ng. You don't even have ío touch the tone arm. All you 
des is "dial" the size of the ellic (12. 10 or 7 inches) on a 

device looking' like ;t 3 -hole 'sector from a telephone dial. 
The TD -l84 then does the rest. lts arras lifts from fhe rest- 
irtg position, swings'ov_er to the disc, gentI_y lowets'onto the 
lead-in groove and lifts itself at ,the end of the play, No 
í-hance fpr damaging either records'or stylus. Since the.' tone 
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arm is not touched at all, this is essen- 
tially a "child -proof" device. At the 
end of the play, the machine shuts 
itself off and automatically disengages 
tire idler wheel. 

Here then we have the ultimate in 
operation convenience. Automation of 
this kind may prove a particular boots 
to persons whose hands, be it by illness, 
age, alcohol or sheer nervousness, are 
too shaky to tend ordinary manual 
record players. 

Summary evaluation 
As a class of components, the pre - 

assembled record player is eminently 
practical and economical for those who 
do not demand the ultimate standards 
found in the best "professional -type" 
turntable and tone arms. 

1 -he duality of the best pre -assembled 
units is such that the difference be- 
tween them and professional eyuip- 
iitctit will hardly be noticeable in any 
but the most advanced sound systems. 

All the units examined here operate 
well within the performance standards 
rightfully regarded as high fidelity. In 
smoothness of turntable action, they 
arc so nearly alike that only elaborate 
tests unuld reveal any differences. 

Su'oiuberg-Carlson and Channel Mas- 
ter offer tone arios of a "professional" 
type, ample in length, not depcndcnt 
on springs for their counterbalance. 
Strnmbcrg-Carlson, moreover, provides 
die extra feature of viscous damping. 
Tihc tone :urns of the Bogen and Gar- 
rard player) are distinguished by ade- 
civate length and solid construction. 
Whateer Tihoi'cus sacrificed iii tone 
alai length, it gained in overall com- 
pactness. 

1 he fire units differ widely iii oper- 
ating (eatures, ranging from the full 
"automation" of the Thorens -1-11 84. 
the mechanical tone arm positioner of 
the Bogen, die automatic shutoff in the 
.1-htmens '1'1)-I ?34 and the Garrard i i Ii 
to designs without any automatic fea- 
tures (e.g. the Stromberg:Carlson) . 

Since all live units are comparable in 
overall performance (except for the 
no:elf difference in tone arms) , their 
operating features and appearance 
might weigh heat!ily in customer's 
choice. )flans 11, Fantel 

Up and Caning equipment dis- 
cussed in Me next issue will be relatad 
to our "Special Tope Issue." We will 
particularly pay attention to how you 
connecf a tape recorder lo a stereo 
preamplifier or integrated amplifier. 
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Trade-named the'Stci-eo Analyst," this,unit was tested in our sorcnt:11lb ;bilk a 
Bogen SRB-20 stereo receiver and a University TMS-2 stereo loudspeaker systein. 
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Stereo Balance Meter 

-.. - 

New -channel balance meter.generates its own test tone 

1 

Balance between the two chañnel`s is the key to good stereo. 
Space perception by the htintan senses, whether aural or 
visual, always requires comparison of two equit+alent in- 
formación channels. To assure Therbselves of the inter - 
channel balance prerequisite fol' effective stereo, many audio 
fans rely on stereo balance meters' to- show them whether 
the two channels are precisely equal in amplification. How- 
everthe meter readings are significant only if both 'channels 
are fed by the identical signal. To feed each channel orie- 
half of a normal stereo 'signal will no do for a ,balancing 
test because One or the other side may be louder in the 
music itself. 

A way to eliminate interchannel differences of this kind 
is, to play a monophonic recoid through the ,stereo -system 
as a test signal for balance measurements. The mono disc, 
having the same signal on both sides of the groove, pre- 
sumably sends identical signals to both channels when 
played with a stereo cartridge. However, 'this holds true 
only if the two signal -generating elements in the cartridge 
are themselves balanced. So how then can you test your 
entire stereo system ,for proper electrical channel eqpiva- 
lence? 

One emineritly-practiCal answer to this question comes in 
the form of the Realistic' "Stereo Analyst, a compact ac- 
cessory cómbining'a dual output meter with a transistorized 
test tone generator.' Powered by three small flashlight 
batteries,' it applies 900 -cycle tones of equal amplitude to 
any pair of stereo athplifter or preamplifier inputs. Simul- 
taneously, the two output meters, connected at 'the loud- 
speaker terminals, registeu -the output of each channel. The 

Obtainable (corn the Radio Shack Corporation, 730 Commonwealth.Ave- 
nue, Boston, Mass. 

FEBRUARY 1960 

stereo balance 'control 'is then adjusted for equal reading 
of both tucicrs. Since we know the inputs for both channels 
are identical, the equal meter readings indicate. electrical 
balance throughout the, system. 

We may then rotate the master volume control óf the 
stereo amplifier or prcamp.td assure ourselves that the con- 
dition of balance we have established at one point ís main- 
tained at all volume. control settings throughout _the entire 
soft -to -loud range. If all is well and the two volume coil. 

tyols of the stereo amplifier "track's properly (i.e. neither 
gets ahead of the other át any point throughout the turn of 

the control) , 'the dual output meters move in unison. If 
they go but of step, it shows that the two channels are out 
of balance, in which case the balance control must be .used 
to compensate for the difference .at that particular volume 
control setting. 

Since it applies an identical voltage source to the input 
terminal of both channels, the "Stereo Analyst." may be used 
to furnish presumptive evidence about the condition of the 
stereo Cartridge. Once the two amplifying channels have 
been checked and "found to be -electrically balanced, the 
stereo cartridge output (while pthying -a monophonic test 
lurk) can be substituted as signal source. If the dual output 
meters.do riot continue to register a' condition of balance, 
it may be inferred that the two signal -generating. elements 
of the cartridge.itself are unequal. 

Combining a signal generator and output meter, the 
"Stereo Analyst" also provides in. a single compact package 
the two instruments essential for testing amplifier powers 

output; i.e. checking whether the.. amplifier really -delivers . 

its rated wattage at '400,cycles. The simple instructions for 
this test are furnished with the instrument, 

H. H. F. 
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FIRST 

CLASSICAL HITS 

OF THE 

GOLDEN 60's 
...ON RCA VICTOR 

In Living Stereo and regular L P. 

Toscanini,'s- 'LLEroica" 

The Maestro conducts 

the ;NBC Symphony 
Orchestra 'in an all-time 

great performance of 
.Beethoven's Third Sym- 

phony. First time -on rec- 

ords. 1Mºnophoñic only. 

Tchaikovsky-Violin Con- 

certo: Henryk Szeryng, 

with Munch conducting 

the Boston Symphony: 

"Dazzling virtuosity orjé 

seldom. encounters," 
writes High Fidelity. 

Concertos For Cello: An- 

tonio Janigro and the 
Sóli'sti di Zagreb play 

rare works by Boccherini, 

Vivaldi, Vivaldi -Bach. 

RCA Victor record debut 

of the famed ensemble. 

LIVING f STEREO IP 

in this, braCid-17YYI recording `or Beexhoven's y LIVING IiTEREO WIRACIESbRFACE+ 

Appassionata, and the Sonata No. /7 in D, Sonaia in 0, 0 10, No. 3 

Sonata In F Minor, Op. S7 (" Appatsionata") 

Horowitz. has broken, with "traditional" ' BEETHOVEN/HOROWITZ. 

interpretation's, Going badk, to the source=. 

the composer's original. rn.tótiórlá-the 
gtftcd pianist 'has oroduced-`e.net'rating _, 

.- 
and`tejestíc .new readings of .'both 'sonatas. - 1 

LIVING ¡STEREO k NIIRA(LE*F LKFACE Pianist Earl 'Wild has been called one of the 
GERSHWIN meAvieroxliett 

RHAPSODY IN BLUE I greatest of all Gershwin interpreters. When 

FIEDLER/BOSTON POPS' 
EARL WILD, PIANO., I,') Toscanini performed th-e' ``Rhapsody," he 

selected Wild to .be his soloist. Now comes 

this superb ''nev;r version by Wild _and the 

Boston Pops, -conducted by Arthur Fiedler. 

Also in the album: "An American in Paris." 

Sigmund Rorñberg's',. 'belaved,.L`Student n LIVING ISTEREOHIRA(LEifSCREAIE 

Prince,"' in 'this neáü recording,is á major Romberg 
PriniwAVce 

` 
The Student Prince 

achievement in sound, as well' as an ártis- MARIO_ LANZA 

tic triumph. Mario .Lanza; from' his child- 

hoód, cherished this music. He was perfect, 
for ,it. The, fact that he -,turns out,`to; bé the 

best Prince of the'm'all' comes as no surprise. _ 
PI LIVING 

¡ STEREO It III +(LE-.1;Rrh(t 

RC'AVIcro 

. MAHLER 
SYMPHONY No. 4 

REINERIfC1IICAGO SYMPHONY 
LISA DELLA CASA 

_ 

444 

This new album, 'a brilliant 'interpretation 

of Gustav Mahlerºs 4th Symphony, and the 

first Mahler recording by Fritz Reiner and 

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, is an 

eloquent tribute. to the -composer in this 

"Mahler year" (marking the 100th anniver- 

sary of the birth of the Austrian master). 

HIKACLE#SURFAU ' Formula `for sweetening .opera .haters : get 

/2 the best singers? let them sing RQA Victor 

FOR FlEOPLE WHO BATE Q'd just, that, getting Nulling; ,.Della .Casax 

Di Stefano, Elias, Milanov, Moffo, Peerte, 

Peters, Rysanek, Tozz1., »Valletti, Warren, 
The arias` they.sing ó>rc líntely, tand in. 

the proeess'.they win' new friends for opera. ,15_.. 

OPÉjtA', 

.1 

the world's greatest :artists are on. ... RCANICTfJR 
^68 . ,K.iFi1sr2;-Do 
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BEST OF THE MONTH 

AA 
London has scored an artistic 
and sonic triumph of the first 
magnitude with its disc pre- 
miere of Benjamin Britten's 
tense and poignant opera., 
Peter Grimes.... "A flawless 
artistic accomplishment is 
represented in this recording 
of a great tragic opera ... a 
triumph of stereo operatic pro- 
duction." (see p. 47) 

AA 
Columbia's first installment- 
the six Op. 18 Quartets of 
Beethoven-promise well for the 
complete cycle as recorded by 
the renowned Budapest Quartet. 
... "There is no better Beetho- 
ven playing to be had on rec- 
ords.... The playing has the 
characteristic vitality, polish 
and flexibility of this mag- 
nificent ensemble." (see p. 70) 

A 
Mercury's band series under 
Frederick Fennell has reached 
a new peak with its British 
Band Classics-Vol. 2 of works 
by Walton, Gordon Jacob and 
Hoist.... ". , . A new element 
of lyrical flexibility has found 
its way into Mr. Fennell's beat. 
.. ,. A model of large ensemble 
sound perfectly matched to its 
acoustic environment." (see p. 88) 
FEBRUARY 1960 
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'DAVID HALL 

GEORGE JELLINEK 

DAVID RANDOLPH 

JOHN THORNTON 

Records tet'icmed i» 111i.i section are hntit 
stereo and nto»nural. Available vr'ersions 

ore identified by the closed (A) and open 
(b,) triangles, respectively. All records are 
3.1% rpm and should be played with the 
RIAA amplifier setting (if other settings 
are available). Monaural recordings (A) 
may be played on stereo equipment result. 
.lug in improved sound distribution eunli- 
ties. Stereo recordi cgs (A) must hot be 
played on monaural phonographs and hi-fi 

systems, 
. . 

ARENSKY: Variations on a Theme of Tchai. 
kovsky (see TCHAIKOVSKY) 

A A BACH: Brandenburg Concertos -- 
No. 4 in G Major, No. 5 in D Major, No. 6 

in B -Fiat. Netherlands Chamber Orchestra, 
Szymon Goldberg cond. Epic BC 104.4 $5.98; 

Mono IC 3605 $4.98 

Interest: Certainly 
'Performance: Fine grained 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Very good 
Stereo Depth: Also good 

Those Sank among the lines( performances 
that I knew of these works. Goldberg 

doubles as conductor and violih soloist, as 

well as violinist. Ills conception of the 

stile seems Much closer to Bach, to these 

c:us. at least, than does that of Munch 
in his RGA Victor set with the Boston 

Symphony, for ex:ntiplc. 9n removing ex- 

cess weight of sound. and in :tinting for 

clarity of texture, Goldberg's approach is 

similar to that of Kurt Relict for West- 

niinstcr, 
The harpsiclundist, Janny van Wcrdng. 

builds up the excitement excellently In 

the long cadenza of the Fifth Concerto. 
My one reservation has to do with the 

relativcl "molasses -tike" ytiality of the 
:articulation of the violas in the opening 
movement of the Sixth Concerto. Fortu- 
nately, this is the only place it appears. 

The recording is very nicely balanced. autl 

is sonically faithful D. H. 

BACH: Cantatas-No. 54, Widerstehe 
doch der Sünde: No. 53 Schlage dock, ge- 

wunschte Stunde; No. 200, Bekennen will ich 

seinen Nomen; "Erbarme dich, mein Goff" 
from the St. Matthew Passion. Helen Watts 
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(contralto) with Philomusica of 'London, 
Thurston Dart cond. London SOL 60003 
$5.98 

Interest: For -Bach lovers 
Performance: Ideal 
Recording: Magnificent 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Excellent 

I must confess that, up to the appearance 
of this record, I had never heard of Helen 
Watts. I must confess, also, that, baying 
heard the record, I cannot recall- having 
heard any better Bach contralto. There is 
no trace of the "soupy" quality that char- 
acterizes so many contralto voices. This 
one is beautifully dear, and Miss Watts 
has excellent control over it. Her rendi- 
tion of "Erbarme dich, mein Gott- from 
the St. Matthew Passion is one of the 
finest I have heard. She brings the same 
skill and feeling to the other works on 
the disc. I, for one, am grateful to her for 
including the Cantata No. 54, with its 
magnificent opening movement. 

The instrumental support is deserving 
of no less praise. These are first-class 
players indeed, and they are most sensi- 
tively. led by .Thurston Dart 
-The recording is nothing short of su- 

perb. The bass, ín particular, emerges 
with a richness and naturalness that I have 
heard seldom- equalled anywhere. 

- Lest you suspect from the foregoing that 
I am enthusiastic about this record -I am. 

D. i4. 

A p BEETHOVEN: String Quartets, 
Op. 18-No.. 1 In F Major; No. 2 in 6 Ma- 
jor; No. 3 in D Major; N -o. 4 in C Minor; 
No. 5 In A Major; No. 6 in B -flat Major. 
Budapest Quartet. Columbia M35 606 3 
12" $17.96: Mono M3L 262 $14.96 

Interest. Early Beethoven masterpieces 
Performance: Masterly - 

Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Reasonable 
Stereo Depth; Good 

This is the Budapest's third recording of 
these works. For the past twenty years, 
the ensemble has traveled the length and 
breadth of this land playing Beethoven 
Quartets. The passage of time seems to 
have mellowed its style. The group does 
not today have the sharp attack, the slash- 
ing incisiveness of earlier years. There 
is more lyricism ín these readings than in 
the previous ones, less obvious conflict; 
less simple black and white. Yet, if there 
are more grays, they are the grays of ma- 
turity. The drama has not diminished; 
it has deepened. 

This is strong Beethoven, with plenty 
of backbone. It is the young Beethoven, 
still flexing his muscles. The players are 
well aware of the composer's later achieve- 
ments, and perhaps this knowledge makes 
them find more profundity in the scores 
than may have been written into them. 
Fortunately, this neither impedes the flow 
of the music nor lessens its impact. The . 

playing has the characteristic vitality, 
polish and flexibility of this magnificent 
ensemble. There ís no better Beethoven 
quartet playing to be bad on records. The 
instrurYtental balance so nicely achieved 
by the group is well maintained by the 
excellent engineering. W.D. 
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p BEETHOVEN} Symphony No. I In C 
Major, Op, 21; Symphony No. 2 In D Major. 
Op. 36. Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Paul 
Paray cond. Mercury MG 50205 $4.98 

Interest: High 
Performance: Vigorous 
Recording: Brilliant 

There is vitality to spare in these perform- 
ances, so much so, that In the finale of 
the C Major, Paray lets go and shouts out 
the beat along with the playing of the 
orchestra. Díd Mercury let this pass in- 
tentionally as a piece of "human interest"? 
Or did it slip by unnoticed? 

I can understand Paray's vocalizing. The 
performance is exciting, and he is re- 
sponsible for building this excitement. 
Something had to give, and here it gave 
in a climax near the end of the piece. The 
Second Symphony is also done with ex- 
uberance, but without vocal accompani- 
ment. The playing is brilliant and the 
recording is bright. W.D. 

p BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 6 in 
F. Op. 68 ("Pastoral") - 

Vienna Symphony Orchestra, Antal Dorati 
cond. Epic BC 1038 $5.98; Mono LC 3611 
$4.98 

Royal Danish Orchestra, George Hurst cond. 
Forum F 70018 $1.98 

Czech Philharmonic Orchestra,. Karel Sejna 
cond. Parliament PLP 105 $1.98 . 

Interest: Enormous 
Performances: Variable - 

Recording's: All OK 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good (Epic) 

Forum's disc (we did not receive the 
stereo for review) is the winner among 
these three new recordings of - the Pas. 
tore! Symphony. Hurst leads a gentle and 
sensitive performance, the orchestra plays 
beautifully, and the recorded sound is the 
best I've heard yet from Forum. Like his 
mentor, Mon teux, Hurst repeats the ex- 
position of the first movement. 

Dora ti and Sejna both turn in workman- 
like performances of the music, but neither 
offers any particular or special insights. 

The Walter recording for Columbia still 
reigns supreme in this music, with Mon- 
teux for RCA Víctor a very close second. 
But Forum's performance compares most 
favorably with a goodly number of other 
versions pegged at twice and three- times 
the price. M. B. 

BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 7 (see COL- 
LECTIONS) 

- BOROD1N: Prince Igor (complete op- 
era). Dushon Popovich (beritonej Prince 
Igor, Valerie Heybalova (soprano)-Yaroslav- 
ne, Noni Zhunetz (tenor) -Vladimir, Zherko 
Tzveych (bass) -Prince Galitzky, Khan Kon- 
chak-Melanie Bulgorinovich (meao-soprano) 
-Konchakovna, Draggomir Ninkovich (bass)- 
Skula, Nikola Janchich (tenor)-Eroshka & 
others with Chorus and Orchestra of the 
Belgrade National Opera, Oscar Danon 
cond: London OSA 1501 5 12" $29.90 

Interest: Russian musical fresco 
Performance: Good provincial standard 

for soloists; splendid chorus 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Good for 1954 
Stereo Depth: Hlghfy effective 

Some five years ago, London undertook a 

large scale Russian opera recording project 
in Belgrade, Yugoslaviaone of the few 
areas accessible to West European record 
producers in search of reasonably authen- 
tic performances of the Slavic opera rep- 
ertoire in the original language. Glinka's 
A Life for the Tsar, Moussorgsky's Bows 
Codounorr and Xhovanchlna, Tchaikov- 
sky's Eugene Onegin and Pique -Dame, 
Rimsky-Korsakov's Snow Maiden and 
Borodin's Prince, Igor were all done with 
somewhat varying success musically, but 
for the most part with good sound. Prince 
Igor uncut, Khovanchina and Snow Maiden 
remain unique documents, so far as the 
West European discography of opera is 
concerned. 

Believe me, many of us were grateful for 
these recordings and ít never occurred to 
most of us that any of them existed in 
stereo versions. If the results turn out as 
well as on the Prince Igor. under consid 
erasion here, then we say to London, let's 
have snore -certainly Khouanchina in its 
entirety and if possible, highlights from 
the others in the series. 

Prince Igor was undertaken by Professor 
(of Chemistry) Alexander Borodín in 1869 
when an ancient epic poem, The Lay of 
the Host of 'Igor, was brought to his at- 
tention by librarian -critic Vladimir Stasov. 
The narrative dealt withthe running bat- 
tles between the Christian Prince Igor and 
the heathen Polovtsi of central Asia who 
invaded Russian territory during the 12th 
century. The action of Borodin's opera 
tells of Igor's expedition against the 
Polovtsi, in which he is captured, but en- 
tertained royally in the process -in the 
hope that he and his son, Vladimir, will 
conclude an alliance with the Polovtsian 
khans. Although the son is seized in an 
attempt to escape, the father succeeds in 
making his way back to his capital city 
of ==Putivl for a joyful reunion with his 
wife, Yaroslavna, who has also had to cope 
with an attempt at usurpation by the dis- 
solute Prince Galitzky and the rabble - 
rousing of two clownish army deserters, 
Skula and Eroshka. 

Borodin worked fitfully at his score for 
eighteen years and heard some óf the now 
famotis Polovtsian Dances performed in 
concert in 1879; but at the time of his 
sudden death ín 1887, Prince Igor was 
still in bits and pieces- The result was 
that Alexander GIazounov and Rimsky- 
Korsakov undertook Its completion. The 
former prepared an overture from the 
principal themes of the opera and rounded 
out the Third Act from Borodin's sketches, 
while Rimsky-Korsakov did most of the 
orchestration. The end result was an im- 
mense -not wholly coherent dramatically - 
sprawling tapestry of a work comprising 
a Prologue and four acts. 

The Prologue is full of sturdy choral 
episodes to accompany- the departure of 
Prince Igor and his army. despite the ill 
omen of a solar eclipse. Act One deals with 
the attempted usurpation by Galitzky and 
his hangers-on over the protests of Yaro- 
slavna, concluding with news of the defeat 
of Igor's army and the impending attack 
on the city by the Polovtsi. Act Two con- 
tains the most famous music of the opera - 
the arias'oE Prince Igor, of Vladimir and 
of Khan Konchak, and above all the mag- 
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General Electric: VR-22 Stereo 
Cartridge ---Superior in the four 
vital areas 
Stop to think for a moment of all the jobs required of a stereo 
cartridge: It 'must track, with utmost precision, ín not one but 
two directions. It must separate the two stereo channels in- 

scribed in a single record groove. It must perform smoothly,in 
mid -range and at both ends of the audible frequency spectrum. 
And it must do all these things without producing noticeable hum, 

or noise. pnly a fantastically sensitive and precise instrument 
like the General Electric VR-22 can do all these jobs successfully. 

General Electric's VR-22 is superior in the -four vital areas of 
stereo cartridge, performance:.(1) Compliance-It tracks precisely, 
without the least trace ofstiffness. (2) Channel separation-Up 
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to "28 db for maximum stereó effect. (3) Resporise-Smooth and. 

flat for superior sound from 20 to 20,000 cycles (VR-22.5), 20 to. 
17,000 cycles (VR-22=7). (4) Freedom from hum-The VR-22 is 
triple -shielded against stray currents. 

Money -back guarantee: General Electric believes that once You 

hear the all:new-VR-22 in the privacy -of your own home, On your 
own equipment, you'll want this superb instrument for your very 
own. Thats why we are making ari,offer virtually without pre- 
cedent in the Hi -Fí field: Try the VR-22 at home -for 10 days. If 
you don't agree that this. is the stereo cartridge for you, return 
it to your participating General Electric dealer and the full pur- 

chase price will be cheerfully refunded: 

*Monulsiclüror' 

VR-22.5 with .5 mil diamond stylus for professional quality 
tone arms. 527.95'. VR-22-7 with .7 mil diamond stylus for. 

Professional arms and record changers, S24.95`. Both are 
excellent for monophonic records, too. TM -20 -Tone Arm- 
designed for use with General Electric stereo cartridges as 
an Integrated pickup system, $29.95'. General Electric Co. 
Audio Products Section, Auburn, N. Y. 

suggested resale prices. 
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nificent Polovtsian Dances. Act Three 
opens with the savagely barbaric Polovtsi 
March that heralds the sack of Igor's capi- 
tal, whereupon he resolves to make good 
his escape. Act Four brings us the famous 
Lament of Yaroslavna, the poignant chorus 
of peasants seeking refuge in the city from 
the ruined countryside, and lastly the joy- 
ful reunion with Igor amid the plaudits of 
the people. 

As stage drama, almost everything In 
Prince Igor is fairly static; or at best, slow 
moving. On the other hand, there is page 
after page of superbly wrought music, 
much of it cast in a nobly lyric vein pe- 
culiar to Borodin's genius-the big arias 
of Igor, Khan Konchak and Yaroslavna are 
the chief instances in point. When we re- 
member that most of the Polovtsfan music 
of the opera was conceived and written 
before 1880, we can only react with 
stunned incredulity to the uninhibited 
originality of rhythm, metre and har- 
monic texture that marks both the Second 
Act Dances and the Third Act triumph 
of the Polovtsi. The orchestration, mostly 
by Rimsky-Korsakov and Glazounov, is 
magnificent throughout these scenes and 
ín most of the rest of the opera as well. 

Soloists Dushan Popovich, Valeria Hey- 
balova and Zharko Tzveych in the prin- 
cipal roles will not efface memories of the 
big arias as previously recorded by such as 
Chaliapin, Christoff or Nina Koshetz; but 
they carry off their roles remarkably well 
in view of the fact that Belgrade can 
scarcely be expected to command the 
wealth and talent of Vienna, Rome, Lon- 
don or Berlin, let alone Moscow or Lenin- 
grad. The National Opera Chorus is the 
real hero of this recording; its members do 
splendidly, singing with terrific fire and it 
is for them that London's excellent stereo 
sound does wonders. Conductor Oscar 
Danon does a valiant job with his orches- 
tra players, too. 

Quite candidly, I don't recommend try- 
ing to listen to Prince Igor complete in 
one sitting. The Prologue and First Act 
consume four sides and should do for one 
session, after which it is best to tackle the' 
remaining six sides (mostly given over to 
the marvelous Eastern music) when one is 
in a refreshed and fully receptive frame 
of mind. Borodin's gigantic tapestry may 
not be for the stage, but heard properly 
in the home-especially with benefit of 
stereo, it's quite an experience. D.H. 

BRAHMS: Liebesliedor Waltzes 
complete) Op. 52 & Op. 65. Elsie Morison 
soprano), Marjorie Thomas (contralto), 

Richard Lewis (tenor), Donald Bell (barí 
tone); Vronslcy and Babin (duo -pianists). 
Capitol SG 7189 $5.98; Mono G 71 B9 $4.98 

Interest: Minor but en(oyable Brahms 
Performance: Good 
Recording: Well balanced 
Stereo Directionality: Some 
Stereo Depth: Clear definition 

It is surprising to find these well-known 
English soloists (oratorio specialists, no 
less) selected for these lighthearted "Vien- 
nese" songs of Brahma, but they handle 
the task expertly and with remarkably 
good German diction. Although the in- 
dividual contributions (particularly in 
Op. 65) are not outstanding, there is a 
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very agreeable blend of voices and, cer- 
tainly, excellent piano support by Vron- 
sky and Babin. 

Stereo aids in attaining dear definition, 
yet rightfully avoids exaggerated separa- 
tion that would destroy the feeling of "to- 
getherness" inherent in these songs. G.J. 

BRAHMS: Symphony No. I (see COLLEC- 
TIONS) 

A Q DRAMAS: Symphony No. 1 in C 
Minor, Op. 68. Vienne Philharmonic Orches- 
tra. Josef Krips cond. London CS 6110 $4,98; 
Mono LL 1608 $3.98 

Interest: Himalayan 
Performance: Solid 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good 

With the release of this disc, London now 
has ín its catalog two stereo versions of 
the Brahms "First"=both of them played 
by the Vienna Philharmonicl This Krips 
performance is unquestionably the better 
of the two (Kubelik conducts the other 
one). Like the recording by van Beinum 
reviewed below, Krips gives a solid, ortho- 
dox performance ín which the music is 

allowed to flow easily and naturally. And 
bow the Vienna Philharmonic plays this 
noble score! This ís the sort of orchestral 
playing that can result only from a long 
and proud tradition, with every member 
paying attention not only to his own part, 
but also to the part of every other member 
of the orchestra. In the last analysis, 
Krips does not summon up quite the 
herculean nobility and grandeur that 
Rlemperer does in his recording for Angel 
(S 35481). but his is still a very satisfying 
recording of the score. M. B. 

Q BRAHMS: Symphonies-No. I in 

C Minor, Op. 68; No. 4 in E Minor, Op. 98; 
Academic Festival Overture, Op. 80. Am- 
sterdam Concertgebouw Orchestra, Eduard 
van Beinum cond. Epic BSC '103 2 12" 
$11.961 Mono SC 6033 $9.96 

Interest: Olympian 
Performances: Dedicated 
Recordings: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Fine 

Both the First Symphony and Academic 
Festival Overture have already been issued 
stereophonically as separate discs; the 
Fourth Symphony, previously available 
only as a monaural release (with the Alto 
Rhapsody as a fill -up), here makes its 
stereo debut in van Beinum's reading. 

As in all his music -making, so here: the 
late conductor's performances are charac- 
terized by devotion and dedicated insight. 
The results are authoritative and satisfy- 
ing. Epic's sound is big and close. 

Here, then, ..is a fitting memorial to the 
integrity and searching artistry of Eduard 
van Beinum. M. B. 

Q DEBUSSY: Faux d'artifice; RAVEL: 
Gaspard de la nult; Sonatine; Jews d'eau. 
Sylvia Zaremba (piano). Realistic RSLP 
93L102 $4.98; plus DEBUSSY: La cathedrals 
engloutie; Reflets dans ream. Mono RMLP 
93L102 -$3.98 

Interest: Impressionist standards 
Performance: Near min 
Recording: Very good 

Stereo Directionality: 7 
Stereo Depth: Good 

A Q LISZT: Mephisto Waltz; Etude de 
concert in F Minor; Sonetto del Petrerca No. 
123; Paganini Caprice in A Minor; Valle 
Oubliée; Sonetto del Petrerca No. 104; 
Transcendental Etude ín F Minor; Etude in 
D -flat Major ("Un Sospiro"). Sylvia Za- 
remba (piano). Realistic RSLP 931 101 

$4.98; Mono RMLP 93L101 $3.98 

Interest: Virtuoso fare 
Performahce: Stylish 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: 7 

Stereo Depth: Good 

Miss Zaremba plays the Liszt with virtu- 
osity and conviction. Her dynamic range 
ís impressively broad and her fingers are 
capable of executing complicated passages 
with ease. Her tone ís pleasing and she 
lets the melodies sing out. 

In the Debussy -Ravel program, the 
young pianist has more difficulty in achiev- 
ing mood. There is more to these pieces 
than just the notes, and their special char- 
acter eludes her in many instances. This 
is good piano playing, but it is not very 
good Debussy or Ravel. 

These records were produced by John 
Thornton and recorded by Peter Bartók. 
The program notes are a bit too eulogistic 
for comfort, but the recorded sound is 
rich and clear, its mono and stereo. W.V. 

DONIZETTI: La Favorite (complete 
with minor cuts). Giulietta Simionato 
(mezzo -soprano) -Leonora di Gusman; Gian- 
ni Poggi (tenor) -Fernando, Ettore Bastianini 
(baritone) Alfonso; Jerome, Hines (bass) - 
Baldassare; Piero di Palma (tenor) -Don Gas - 
pero; Bice Magnani (soprano)-lnes.Orches- 
tra and Chorus of the Maggio Musicale Fio- 
rentino, Alberto Erode cond. London OSA 
1310 3 12" $17.94 

Interest: Mainly for specialists 
Performance: She-yes; he-nol 
Recording: Good-some flaws 
Stereo Directionality: Not pronounced 
Stereo Depth: Good 

a 

Veteran vocal collectors, long familiar wit t 

the many melodic delights ín excerpted 
recordings by Caruso, Bonci, Battistiní, 
Matzenauer, Pina and other stylistic 
giants will probably find that La Favorita 
in its totality delivers considerably less 
than they have been led to expect. Even 
with a cast of more than every -day coin. 
petence (such as this one), a dynamic con- 
ductor is needed to coax sparks from the 
opera's creaky joints and to breathe excite- 
ment into its many commonplace pages. 
Alberto Erede ís no such hero, though give 
him credit for maintaining a reasonable 
level of musical performance throughout. 

In the well known big moments, of 
course, Donizetti's melodic inspiration is 
shown at its most magical. Since this is 
a far from ' forgotten opera in Italy, 
London was able to assemble a cast that 
ís evidently steeped ín the old tradition. 
In tonal grandeur, style and temperament 
Simionato is the ideal Leonora, though 
one suspects she ís even better today than 
she was at the time of this recording 
(1956). Her "O mio Fernando" is sumptu- 
ous and secure, and she dominates the 
ensembles in a commanding fashion. 

Leonora forsakes her regal lover in the 
HiFi/STEREO 
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General Electric. 56 -watt stereo 

amplifier-Superior in the four 
vital. areas 
When you select an amplifier for your stereo system, you should 
pay particular attention to its .power, versatility, ease of control 
and functional value. These are the four ..areas which will chiefly 
determine the pleasure and satisfaction yoú derive from your 
amplifier, and these are the four areas in which the General 
Electric G-7700'is most outstanding. 

Power: 56 watts (28 'watts per channel) music power - more 
than enough to drive even low -efficiency speakers. Response is 
flat (± 0.5'db) from 20 to 20,000 cycles, with less than 1%' dis 
tortion. Channel- separation 40 db for maximum stereo effect. 

Versatility: Two simple multi -purpose controls let you select a 

variety of inputs-stereo and monophonic cartridges (both mag- 
netic and ceramic), tape heads, tape machines and' tuners. The 
operating mode control gives you flexible selection .of different 
combinations of stereo or monophonic operation. 

GEN ERAL 

Ease of control: Bass and treble control are convenient dual 
concentric type to permit adjustment of channels together or 
separately for matching or different speaker systems. Contour 
control provides automatic bass boost at low volume. Balance 
control is continuously variable to "off" on either channel. 

Value: in General Electric stereo amplifiers you get all the most - 
wanted .features-without expensive 'extras which boost the 
price but add little to performance or enjoyment. The result is 

honest -to -goodness quality at sensible prices. 

The G-7700 comes complete in a beige vinyl case; the G-7710 

in a white vinyl case. The price is a modest $189.95*, including 
case. (The G-7600 delivers 40 watts, 20 watts per channel; 
$139.95*.) Other General Electric stereo amplifiers at $119.95* 
and $169.95* 'including case. 

k'A--...;!'[ 

FM -AM Tuner, Series FA -10. Receives even weak 
signals with unusually low distortion, hum and 
noise level. Orif1-free. Visual meter for pinpoint 
FM center channel tuning and optimum AM signal 
tuning. RF amplifier stage In both FM and AM 
Increases sensitivity, FM multiplex'tack for stereo 
adaptor. Built-In,AM antenna; FM dipole Included. 
Cases to match all G -E amplifiers. $129.95. 

General Electric Company, 
Audio Products Section, Auburn, N. Y. 

'Manufociurorá suggested resole prices. 
Slightly higher in the West. 
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story, but in this recording one ís made 
to wonder if Gianni Poggi is worth the 
sacrifice. The tasteless, inartistic use of his 
basically good vocal material is distress- 
ing. Bastianini, though not the smoothest 
of baritones, vocally towers over his tenor 
rival, and rates special praise for resisting 
the temptation of turning "A Canto amor" 
into a bel canto showpiece. Rather, he 
sings it with a nice touch of characteriza- 
tion, aided by Erede's appropriately un- 
sentimental pacing. 

Hines is a sonorous and dignified Prior 
and the small parts are well handled. The 
overall sound is fine, but there are disturb- 
ing "frying" noises scattered throughout, 
with particular concentration on Side 2. 
The opera is given virtually complete, 
minus the dispensable ballet music and 
other excisions that seem like judicious 
streamlining to this listener. G. J. 

p DL1PARC: Songs-L'invitation au voy- 
age; Testament; Soupir; Phidylé; Le manoir 
de Rosemonde; S4r6nade Florentine; La- 
mento; La vague et la cloche; Chanson triste; 
Estasei Élégie; Au pays oá se fait laguerre: 
La vie antérieure. H6léne Bouvier (mezzo- 
soprano) with Jacqueline Bonneau (piano). 
Pathé DTX 278 $5.96 

Interest: Tops in the genre 
Performance: Sensitive 
Recording: Good 

Save for two obscure items all of Duparc's 
songs are Included in this recital, and 
every one of them is a gem of subtle ex- 
pressiveness and sensitivity to poetic val- 
ues. Duparc was fastidious in his choice 
of poetry and his settings brought en- 
hancement to the texts of Gautier, Baudel 
aire and other contemporaries. 

Héléne Bouvier, who is remembered as 
the excellent Dalila in Pathé's recording of 
the Saint-Saéns opera, is an admirable 
Interpreter. She captures the elegiac resig- 
nation and restrained intensity that per- 
meates these songs, but commands just as 
convincingly the freer emotions needed for 
the stormy La vague et la cloche and the 
tense Au pays ott se fait la guerre. 

There is good balance between the 
musicianly singer and her excellent collab- 
orator. Full texts, no translations. G. J. 

A DVOdtÁK: Symphony No. 5 in E Minor, 
("From the New World '). Czech Philhar- 
monic Orchestra, Vaclav Talich cond. Parlia- 
ment PIP 101 $1.98 

Interest: Pillar of the repertoire 
Performance: Masterful 
Recording: Good - 

Back in the 78 rpm days Talich and the 
Czech Philharmonic Orchestra were repre- 
sented in the Victor catalogue witb super- 
lative performances of several Dvoik 
Symphonies-the "New World" among 
them. Here, most unexpectedly, is a new 
version of the score in good high fidelity 
sound with Talich and the orchestra in 
top form_ Like no other conductor who 
has recorded this Symphony, Talich makes 
a monumental work of it and puts it ín a 
direct line of descent from the heroic 
symphonic masterpieces of Beethoven. 
Talich also makes more of the Bohemian 
nature and character of the symphony 
than any other conductor. 
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This is now my preferred recording of 
the "New World" (stereo notwithstanding) 
-and at 51.98 it's an amazing bargain. 

M. B. 

A A FRANCK: Symphony in D Minor; 
Psyche-Psyche and Eros. Philharmonia Or- 
chestra, Carlo Maria Giulini cond. Angel S 

35641 $5.98; Mono 35641 $4.98 

interest: Fin de siècle mysticism 
Performance: Vivid 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Fine 
Stereo Depth; Good 

Giulini turns in dramatic readings of both 
works and the Angel recording is clear and 
full, with fine stereo characteristics. This 
is not the very best recording .of the 
Franck Symphony currently available- 
Paray and Beecham remain my choices in 
mono, and Munch in stereo-but Giulini 
makes a very impressive thing of it none- 
theless. As a matter of fact, each new 
recording by Giulini reinforces the im- 
pression that he is probably one of the 
most gifted conductors of his generation. 
We should be hearing a lot more of him 
for many years to come. M. B. 

A HANDEL: Messiah (substantially com- 
plete-arr. Mozart, ed. Prout-Sargent). Hud- 
dersfield Choral Society, Royal Liverpool 
Philharmonic Orchestra, Elsie Morison [so- 
prano), Marjorie Thomas (contralto), Rich- 
ard Lewis (tenor), James Milligan (bass - 
baritone), Sir Malcolm Sargent cond. Angel 
S 3598 C 3 12" $17.94 

Interest: Sublime masterpiece 
Performance: British choral society 

tradition 
Recording: Reasonably good 
Stereo Directionality: Adequate 
Stereo Depth: Good 

The belated arrival for review of the 
stereo version of Messiah as recorded un- 
der Sir Malcolm Sargent's baton for Angel 
gives no cause for altering the comparative 
performance evaluations made as part of 
the extended consideration of the new 
Messiah recordings in the January issue 
of HrFr REVIEW (pp. 60.64). 

Sargent's reading and the response of 
his vocal -orchestral forces sounds just as 
"roast beef of old England" as ever, but 
gains in sonic impressiveness through the 
spacial enhancement of stereo. If it's stereo 
sound you want, the abridged Ormandy 
Columbia set (M2S 607) ís still your best 
buy. D. H. 

Q HAYDN: The Seasons-Oratorio 
(complete). Beecham Choral Society and 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Sir Thomas 
Beecham, cond., with Elsie Morison (sopra- 
no), Alexander Young (tenor), Michael 
Langdon (bass). Capitol SGCR 7184 3 12" 
$17.94; Mono GCR 7184 $14.94 

Interest: A gem 
Performance: With a loving hand 
Recording: Excellent, with reservations 
Stereo Directionality: Limited 
Stereo Depth: Outstanding 

Having listened to all six sides of this 
recording with score in hand, I am In a 
position to report on some of its weak- 
nesses, as well as Its strong points. Let us 

dispose of the weaknesses first, but-with 
the prior understanding that the set as -a 
whole is an admirable undertaking, and 
one for which we can be very grateful. 
Its weakness are far outweighed by its 
splendors. 

The recording, which is warm and reso- 
nant, has not solved the problem of pre- 
senting chorus and the orchestra on an 
equal footing. The orchestra is clearly in 
front, the chorus in back, with the result 
that some of the "bite" of the chorus is 
lost. This is especially apparent when one 
is following the score; many of the en- 
trances of the middle voices in complex 
fugal passages are not as much in evidence 
to the ear as the eye tells one they should 
be. There is a feeling of a cavernous space 
behind the chorus; ín fact, the sense of 
depth in the recording ís amazing. How- 
ever, the total mass of sound occasionally 
covers up a few of the details of the or- 
chestra as well. 

It follows naturally from the above that 
the stereo directionality diminishes, the 
further the performers are from the front. 
Thus, directionality is quite in evidence 
in the recording of the orchestra and 
soloists, but not in the chorus. 

As for the performance, its only weak 
spot is the bass soloist, who has a typical 
"oratorio" voice, with a "spread" quality. 
True, Haydn demands a voice with a 
range of two octaves, so that there may 
not be many singers who can comfortably 
encompass all the notes with equally satis- 
factory tone throughout. It must be said, 
though, that Mr. Langdon does bring all 
the nerP'cary verve to his aria "There look 
across the open fields," which is certainly 
a virtuoso piece. 

With these details out of the way, we 
may now wax enthusiastic about the 
album. The orchestra is a magnificent 
instrument; the chorus is excellent; the 
tenor soloist is very good, and the soprano 
soloist is nothing short of superb. Thanks 
to the acoustical envelope around the 
chorus, there is not one single shrill or 
harsh note in the entire performance, even 
at the loudest climaxes. 

Sir Thomas employs what sounds like 
a full orchestra; there seems to be no 
attempt to reduce the number of instru- 
ments to eighteenth century proportions. 
As a result, everything is large -scaled. 
This bigness of sound, combined with the 
openness of the acoustics and the richness 
of the recording, makes for a warmth of 
tone that falls gratifyingly upon the ear. 

But we haven't yet spoken of the most 
important point-the music itself. The 
freshness of this music, written. in Haydn's 
old age, is a joy. Do not be misled by some 
of the moments of descriptive naiveté in - 
this work; ít contains masterful writing. 
It is Important music, and it is good to 
have a recording of it-especially one that 
presents it with such spirit and with such 
polish. Sir Thomas conducts with gusto 
and this, combined with Haydn's genius, 
assures you of two hours of exhilarating 
listening. D. R. 

HAYDN: Symphony No. 104 (see COLLEC- 
TIONS) 

A HAYDN: Symphony No. 104 ín D 
Major ("London"); MOZART: Symphony 
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NEVER 
AGAINT will you _see. this 

11 amazing;:offer= 

- for $1_98 
only 9 6RE CR11- 

Loüisville- Orchestra. Records 
advance to 15.95 each on February 29 

As of February 29, the price of Louisville 
Orchestra First Edition Records goes up to 
$5.95 each to new subscribers. Until then, 
you can get six records for only $4.98 by 
subscribing now to take six additional First 
Edition Records in the next twelve months, 
at $4.98 each, 

First Edition Records are fine Hi -Fi 
recordings of -contemporary symphonic 
music - original works written by 
today's leading composers. These works 
are both commissioned for and played 
by the outstanding Louisville Orchestra, 
conducted by famed Robert Whitney. 

Make no mistake about it - tbere.are no 
other records like Louisville Orchestra First 
Edition Records. The music is recorded for 
you by Columbia transcriptions, It is played 
and interpreted as the composer intended 
on 12" long-playing Hi -Fi records. 
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Critics have 'praised First Edition Recórd- 
iugs tó the skies: 
", -a' service to music unequalled." 

Christian Science Monitor 
. , quality. higher than critics dared 

hope." Time Magºziñe' 
.. Louisville commissions enrich Euro- 

peanas well as American repertories. Arid 
the value of recordings . would be 
hard to 'exaggerate." New YorkTimes 

These matchless recordings have been 
available singly at $7:95 each or by sub- 
scription at $4,98 each. Increasing -costs 
will soon require us to raise prices and. to 
withdraw our current special introductory 
o//er of six records for $4.98. This is posi- 
tively the lost offer at the old rates. 

Subscriptions postmarked later than mid- 
night, February 28 will not .he entered at 
the old rate, If you ore at all interested in 

-finest recordings of the best conteinporary 
symphonic music, act now. The -coupon at 
the lower right-hand corner of this an- 
nouncement is for your convenience. 

The first 6 records (all 6 for $4.98) 
will be mailed you on. receipt of coupon. 

You may discontinue your subscription 
at any time after purchasing the 6 new 
releases at $4.98 each, within one year. 

The 6 new releases, for which you pay 
$4.98 each, will be teailed you at intervals 
of approximately two months, with bill 
enclosed (we pay. the postage). After 
purchasing these 6 records at $4.98 each. 
you receive a First Edition Record of 
your choice, free, for every 2 additional 
selections you buy. 

THE LOUISVILLE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY 

(A Non -Profit Orgaolzatlon) 
Robert Whitnejr, Conductor 

Hifl Recordings of Award -winning Compositions, 

Brilliantly Played by One of the Nation's Outstanding Orchestras 

PAUL CRESTON: invocation and Dance, HEITOR VILLA - 
LOBOS: Overture. "Dawn 'in a Tropical Forest." HALSEY 
STEVENS: Triskellon. 
HENRY COWELL: Symphony No. 11. ALEXANDER TCHE- 
REPNIN: Suite, Opus 87, BERNARD WAGENAAR: A Concert 
Overture, 
PETER MENNIN: Symphony No, 6. WALLINGFORD RIEGGER: 
Variations for Plano and Orchestra. (Benlamin Owen, Pianist). 
ERNST TOCH: Notturno, 
ALAN HOVHANESS: Concerto No. 7 for Orchestra. MARIO 
CASTELNUOVO-TEDESCO: Overture, to "Jrluch Ado About 
Nothing." CARLOS:SURINACH: Sinfoplette Flamenca. 
JACQUES (BERT- Louisville ' Concerto. 'GARDNER READ: 
Tóceate Glocoso. OTTO LUENING-VLADIMIR USSACHEVSKY: 
Rhapsodic`Varlatlons for Tape' Recorder and Orchestra. 
PEGGY GLANVILLE-HICKS: Opera: "The Transposed Heads-" 
Moritz Hornhard, Director. 
VINCENT PERSICHETTI: Symphony for Strings. ROBERT 
SANDERS: Little Symphony No. 2 In Bb, BORIS BLACHER: 
Sttidie im Pianissimo, Opus 45- 
LUIGI DALLAPICCOLA: Variazioni per Orchestra- JOSE 
PABLO MONCAYO: Cumbres. ULYSSES KAY: Serenade for 
Orchestra. DARIUS MILHAUD: Ouverture Mediterraneenne. 
GOTTFRIED VON EiNEM: Meditations, KAROL RATHAUS: 
Prelude for Orchestra; Opus 71. GEORGE-PERLE: Rhapsody 
for Orchestra. 
ALBERTO GINASTERA: Pampeana No. 3, A Pastoral Sym- 
phony. WILLIAM BERGSMA: A Carol on Twelfth Night. 

.HENRI SAUGUET: Les Trois Lys. ROBERT WARD: Euphony 
for Orchestra. 

GIAN=FRANCESCO MALIPIERO: .Fantasia di Ognl Giorno. 
ViTTORIO RIETI: Introduzione e Gloco Dalle Ore. ERNST 
BACON: The Enchanted Island. 
HILDiNG ROSENBERG: Louisville Concerto. CHOU WEN- 
CHUNG: Arid the Fallen Petals. CAMARGO GUARNIERi: 
Suite IV Centenario. 
ALD(ANDRE TANSMAN: Capriccio: FELIX BOROWSKI: The 
Mirror, ib/GOLF. DAHL: TheTower of St, Barbara. 
ERNST KREN,EK: Eleven Transparencies. ROBERTO 
CAAMANO: Magnificat, Op. 20. Choir of Southern Baptist 
Theolegicat' Seminary. 
GEORGE ANTHEIL: Opera:r'The Wish.", Moritz Bomhard, 
DJrector, 
JUAN ORREGO-SALAS: Serenata Concertante, Op. 42, 
HAROLD SHAPERO: Credo for Orchestra, ROBERT 
MUCZYNSKI: Concerto No. I for Piano and Orchestra. 
(Robert.Muczynskl, Pianist). 
-f NK 'BADINGS: The .Leuisvillé SyniP hony: BEN WEBER: 
Prelude and-Passacaglia. LEO SOWERHY: All on a Summers 
Day: - 
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572 ANDRE JOLIVET: Suite Trarisoceane-' JOHN-ViNCENT: 
Symphony in' D. 

573 ROLF LIEBERMANN: Opera:' "School for Wives." Moritz 
Bomhard, Director, 

574 ROGER SESSIONS: "Idyll of Theocritus' for,Soprano and 
Orchestra (Audrey Nossaman, Soprano). 

575 NED ROREM: Design for Orchestra. BERNARD REICHEL: 
Suite Symphonique. - 

557f EDMUND RUBBRA: improvisation for Violin apd Orchestra 
(Sidney Harth, Violinist). /RUING FiNE: Serious Song: A 
Lament for String Orchestra. HAROLD. MORRIS:Passacaglla, 
Adagio and Finale'. 

5i81 ALEXEI,-HAIEFF: Ballet in E. NICOLÁS' NABOKOV: Symbol) 
Chrestlani for Baritone and Orchestra' (William Pickett, 
Baritone). 

5582 LOU HARRISON: "Four Strict Songs" for Eight Baritones 
and Orchestra, PETER' JONA KORN: Variations on a Tune 
from 'The Beggar's Opera."' 

583 ELLIOTT CARTER: Variations fórOrchestra. EVERETT HELM: 
Seeopd Piano Concerto (Benjamin Owen. Pianist). 

'585 ROGER GOEB: Concertino for -orchestra II, GAIL KUBIK: 
Symphony No: 2 in F. 

586. WALTER PISTON: Serenata., DAVID VAN VACTOR: Fantasia, 
Chaconne and Allegro. NIELS VIGGO BENTZON: Pezzi 
Sinfonlci, Opus 109. 

591, AARON COPLAND: Orchestral Variations. ALFONSO 
LETELIER: Aculeo, Suite gar Orchestra. 

593 HERBERT ELWELL: Concert Suite for Violin and Orchestra 
(Sidney North, violinist). HALSEY STEVENS: Sinfonia Brave. 

594 NICOLAS NABOKOV; Opera:."The Holy Devil," Moritz Born. 
hard, Director. 

SEND NO MONEY- 6 RECORDS FOR 54.98 WILL BE MAILED 

YOU UPON RECEIPT OF THIS COUPON (UNTIL FEB, 28, 1960) 

Richard Wangcrlo, Manager, LOUISVILLE PHIL1I.ARMONIC SOCIETY 
Suite '13. 830 S. Fourth St., Louisville 3, Ky. 
Please enroll me es a aubserU,cr for Louisville releases during the nest.]: 
Fínt Edition Records, and send me months, at $4.98 each (or 1 will el - 
the 6 records whose numbers have feel n saving by making a Ingle an. 
hero cirnled shove. Tau may bill nual reticent of 527.50)-M -tar which 
me n total of $5.98 for these 6. I will mcelve a free bonus record for 

I agree to purchase 6 additional new each additional 2 selections I buy. 

iVame__ 
-- , - 

Rd dress 

City 
THIS OFfER.tEXPIRES FEB, i8; 1960 
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No. 35 in D Major (K. 385) ("Haffner"). 
London Philharmonic Orchestra, Sit Adrian 
Boult cond. Perfect PL 13003 $1.98 

Interest: Unquestioned 
Performance: Skilled 
Recording: Full bodied 

Boult and his players give spirited and 
technically ,secure readings of these two 
familiar staples of the Viennese classic 
repertoire. There is no eighteenth century 
courtliness in their approach; this is zest- 
ful music -making indeed. Everything is 
kept moving-so much so, ín fact, that I 
don't recall ever having heard either slow 
movement Laken at so fast a pace. Cer- 
tainly, no one can accuse Sir Adrian of 
sentimentalizing. 

The recording, while it. may not come 
up to the level suggested by the label, is 
eminently satisfactory. However, be fore- 
warned about a curious circumstance; the 
record jacket contains a long note that 
gives the unmistakable impression that 
this is a stereo recording, whereas the disc 
received for review ís actually the mono- 
aural version. D.R. 

Q HAYDN, MICHAEL: String Quin- 
tets-C Major; 6 Major. Roth Quartet 
with Laurent Halleux (viola). Society for 
Forgotten Music S 2005 $5.95; Mono M 1005 
$4.98 

Interest: Chamber music rarities 
Performance: Polished 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Excellent 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Here are two very pleasant, virtually un- 
known works by the younger brother of 
the famous Joseph Haydn. The opening 
movement of the C Major quintet is some- 
what unadventurous. The slow move- 
ment, however, contains a beautiful 
dialogue between violin and the viola, 
which influenced the young Mozart in the 
composition of one of his quintets. - 

The performances are in every way ad- 
mirable-tone, technique and ensemble are 
first rate_ The performers are well served 
by the excellent stereo recording, which 
clearly places the five instruments in their 
respective positions. There ís no excess 
room echo, yet the tone is not "dry." In 
short, this is a first rate stereo recording 
of chamber music. The mono version is 
also excellent D. R. 

HOLST: Hammersmith (see COLLEC- 
' TIONS) 

O JANACEK: The Diary of One Who 
Disappeared. 8eno Blachut (tenor), Stepanka 
Stepenove (alto), Josef Palaniiek (piano). 
the Czech Women's Chamber Ensemble, Jan 
Kuhn coed, Arlin ALP 102 $4.98 

Interest: Absorbing 
Performance: Authoritative 
Recording: Satisfying 

When the first recording ín German of 
this strangely masterful inspiration by 
Janálek appeared about four years ago 
(Epic LC 3121), critics unanimously hailed 
it as a major discovery. Hearing it ín the 
original language adds to its fascination, 
for Janáéek, more perhaps than any other 
composer, was nearly obsessed with the 
musical approximation of speech patterns. 
It -is frustrating, of cotirse, not to be able 
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to understand the words, but there -is a 
strong aura of authenticity about this re- 
cording, through which the music's essen- 
tial spirit ís communicated to the 
perceptive listener. 

Because the text is so absolutely vital, 
the absence of a line -by-line translation 
is unforgivable. What we get is a synopsis, 
with liberal borrowings-unacknowledged 
-from the Epic translation, which hap- 
pens to be (small world l) the handiwork 
of this reviewer. The synopsis is inaccu- 
rate, sketchy and, for the issue at hand, 
worthless. - 

Aside from this sore point, the acquaint- 
ance with this performance is most wel- 
come. Compared to H ifiiger's admirable 
rendition on Epic, the Czech tenor Reno 
Blachut sounds unpolished at times, but 
this is exactly right for the earthy, folk - 
tinged utterances. His is the more intense, 
robust and unquestionably more authentic 
communication, and the supporting art- 
ists are all first-rate. Good sound but so-so 
surfaces. G. J. 

JACOB: William Byrd Suite (see COLLEC- 
TIONS) 

Q KHACHATURIAN: Violin Concerto; 
PROKOFIEY: Violin Concerto No. 2 in 6 
Minor, Op. 63. Henryk Szeryng with the 
Colonne Concerts Orchestra, Pierre Dervaus 
cond. Odeon XOC 110 $5.95 

Interest: Effective virtuoso vehicles 
Performance: Good 
Recording: Good 

I first heard these two performances a 
couple of years ago in their original 
format of one 10 -inch disc for each 
concerto. As he has since displayed in con- 
cert and in subsequent recordings, Szeryng 
is a master technician of the violin. The 
formidable mechanical problems which 
both Khachaturian and Prokofiev pose 
for the soloist hold no terrors for Szeryng; 
he surmounts them as though they were 
child's play. At the same time, he brings 
to both scores an urbane sophistication 
which is very much in place not only in 
the Prokofiev, which must have this kind 
of performance, but also in the Khacha- 
turian, which is revealed here as more 
than the vapid display vehicle it has often 
seemed like in other performances. Ode- 
on's sound is good. but not up to the best 
current standard. M. B. 

Q KHACHATURIAN: Violin Con- 
certo; SAINT-SA@NS: Introduction and 
Rondo Capriccioso, Op. 28. Mischa Elman 
with the Vienna State Opera Orchestra, 
Vladimir Golschmann cond, Vanguard VSD 
2037 $5.98; Mono VRS 1049 $4.98 

Interest: High 
Performance: Uneven 
Recording: Great 
Stereo Directionality: Super 
Stereo Depth: Perfect 

Vanguard has released a recording that 
can be described as a technical master- 
piece, just about the best concerto pick-up 
I've heard in any stereo disc. Spatiality is 
perfect, directionality ís spelled out in 
flawless microphoning, and the centering 
of the soloist ís so good as to suspect that 
some new engineering magic has been 
introduced. The orchestra under Mr. 
Golschmann; who has been too long away 

from recording, plays with spirit, and the 
whole package could be considered top 
ranking except for one very regrettable 
flaw, and that is the toll of time on the 
soloist's technique. 

Mr. Elman made his public debut in 
I904 in St Petersburg, and his American 
debut four years later_ He has been con- 
certizing on the stages of the world for 
more than five decades, and during that 
time he established himself as one of the 
world's ranking violin virtuosi. The "El - 
man tone" has long been a by -word among 
professional musicians and the concert 
hall public for the ultimate in violinistic 
warmth and richness, It is therefore sad to 
relate that Mr. Elman's great technique 
of past years is evident only in flashes on 
this recording. His attacks are insecure at 
times, intonation ís erratic-there are mo 
menu of playing that are just painful 
to hear. In the Khachaturian, a lovely 
work with a very poignant middle move- 
ment, Liman puts forth an adequate if 
not overly stirring effort In the Saint- 
Saéns, a piece that requires plenty of fire 
and abandon, Mr. Elman simply does not 
play well. How else can it be said? I can 
only be grateful for the memory of past 
performances; for here the flash and fire, 
the boldness and the technical mastery of 
the younger Elman is altogether missing. 

The recorded sound is marvelous. J. T. 

LISZT: Piano Music (see DEBUSSY) 

Q 'MAHLER: Lieder sines fahrenden 
Gesellen; Kindertotenlieder. Christa Ludwig 
(mezzo-soprano) will, Philharmonic Orches- 
tra, Sír Adrian Boult and Andre Vandernoot 
cond. Angel S 35776 $5.98; Mono 36776 
$4.98 

Interest: Major Mahler 
Performance: Sensitive 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Centered 
Stereo Depth: Good 

This is the third stereo coupling of the 
two Mahler cycles to appear within a year 
and, in many respects, the most satisfying. 
Christa Ludwig, a Cherubino-Oktavian 
kind of a mezzo, rather than the Amneris- 
Dalila variety, commands sensitive dy- 
namic shadings, subtle evocations of color 
and plasticity of phrasing. She cannot 
summon all the sweep and power some 
of the music calls for ("tch hab' ein 
glohend Messer" in the Wayfarer Songs 
and "In diesem Wetter" of the Kinder- 
totenlíeder) but the artists who are un- 
troubled by these dramatic outpourings 
(Flagstad on London 25099) cannot re- 
spond to the poems' changing moods with 
Ludwig's kind of sensitivity. From a 
strictly technical point of view, too, Miss 
Ludwig's work ís highly appealing with 
one reservation: she is still incapable of 
executing a seamless legato phrase into the 
high register without revealing a "break." 
Her crucial zone seems to be the F -G -flat - 
C area above the staff. 

Well-balanced accompaniments, agree- 
able recorded sound, complete texts and 
good notes by William Mann round out 
this attractive package. Another feminine 
triumph in what Mahler evidently con- 
ceived as songs for the male voicel G. J. 
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Now...hear this !! 
The. Sensational Sound of 

STEREOPHONIC 
!REC()Ri)S 
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P902 DUTCH BAND ORGAN-A Dutch 
treat. Pop standards recorded in. Hol- 
land on a Dutch Band Organ, Craziest 
sounding thing you've ever heard! 
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Re1S IAHIA-New, exciting exotic 
sounds' from the fantastic creativenesa 
of Hawaii wonder boy, Arthur Lyman, 
recorded in Kaiser's Aluminum Dome 
with by; gorgeous sound. 
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1606 TABOO-The fabulous sounds of 
Arthur Lyman's, Hawaiian Village Group 
recorded In Henry J. Kaiser's Aluminum 
Dome, Honolulu. 

P417 TAHITI-Exciting, exotic and 
rhythmic harmonies by The Surfers from 
their Tahitian snow at the Stardust Ho- 
tel, Las Vegas. 

The sensational sound of 

stereophonic HIFIRECORDS is 

almost like- tape!' Compare She 

difference in'sound .. 5 You 

CAN believe your own ear's' 
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JIMMY WITHERSPOON 
FEEUN'THE 

SP:RÍT 
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P422 JIMMY WITHERSPOON FEELINI 
THE SPIRIT-Jimmy Witherspoon sings 
favorite spirituals backed by the Randy 
Van Home choir. You'll enjoy =hearing it 
again, and again. 
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-1405 ELSA LANCHESTER-(Remarks by 
Charles Laughton) Songs for a Smoke 
Filled ,Room. Gay risque-they get by 
because they have culture! 
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1901 A FAREWELL TO STEAM-Railroad 
sounds recorded especially for railroad 
and hi fi enthusiasts. Tells the story of 
the last run, of, a "Steamer." 

HAVE. 
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rwi t GEORGE WRl 

P' L 
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11721 HAVE ORGAN, 'WILL TRAVEL- 
George Wright clowns Wu tunes of 14 
countries in his own inimitable style- 
it's the big beautiful sound of the 
mighty .Wurlltzer Organ. 

Available at .record shops 'and H/F/ equipment dealers everywhere 
"The sound that named a company - 

HIGH FIDELITY RECORDINGS, INC. 
.7803 Sunset Boulevard, Hollywood 46, California 

In Canada - Sparton Records P.O. Box 5035, London, Ontario 
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Q MENDELSSOHN: Organ Sp -nabs, 
Op. 65-No. I in F Minor, No. 6 in D Minor. 
E. Power Biggs, playing the organ of St. 
Paul's Cathedral in London. Columbia MS 
6087 $5.98; Mono ML 5409 $4.98 

Interest: Organ fanciers' delight 
Performance: Grandiose 
Recording: Magnificent 
Stereo Directionality: Imperceptible 
Stereo Depth: Fine 

Those whose familiarity with \lcndclssohn 
is limited to such delicate works as the 
sllidstnan:er Night's Dream Scherzo will 
have their eyes-and cars-opened by the 
aspect of the crmtposcr revealed in these 
tsro works. '(he power he displays, par- 
ticularly in such places as the third varia- 
tion in the opening movement. of the 
1) Minor Sonata, is nothing short of stag. 
gering! Biggs plays the music to the ]tilt. 
and he is very ably assisted by the record- 
ing engineers. I hale ices er been able to 
discern any stereo directionality in any 
organ recording. including this one; but 
the stereo recording gis es a wonderful 
sense of realishs to Elie souml. Most note - 
Worthy is the fact that. despite a rever- 
beration time I clocked at seven seconds, 
the sound of the organ retains its clarity. 
Bravo Biggs and engineers! 1). R. 

MOORE: The Ballad of Baby Doe 
(complete opera). Beverly Sills (soprano)- 
Baby Doe, Walter Cassel (baritone)- 
H. A. W. Tabor, Frarces Bible (soprono)- 
MA. Augusto Tabor 8 others with New York 
City Opera Chorus and Orchestra, Emerson 
Buckley cond. MGM 3GC 13 12" $14.96 

Interest: Opera Americana 
Performance: Spirited 
Recording: Not wholly fortunate 

What with the efforts of the Ford Founda- 
tion to subsidize both performance and 
composition, opera by Ann.:dean composers 
has been Much in the news these past few 
years. Its all fairness, however, it should 
be pointed oto that two highly successful 
creative achievements in this field by 
Americans seem to have had sonic role in 
stimulating the Ford Foundation efforts- 
Carlisle Floyd's Susanna (as yet unre- 
corded) and Douglas \loore's Ballad of 
Baby Doe, recorded by MG\l utider the 
auspices of the Kouasevitsky Music Foun- 
dation. Italian publishers during the mist 
century were not, ::verse to conducting 
competitions in, the hope of building up 
new ami viable repertoire for Ltah's opera 
houses; so perhaps the woi-k of the Ford 
Foundation will be just the thing twitch) 
create a body of viable American opet'a 
capable of performance snider a -wide va- 
riety of conditions ranging from those of 
the big professional opera companies to 
those of the community and college opera 
workshops. The next ten years should tell 
the tale. Meanwhile it scents clear that 
the way has already been paved by the 
work clone to -slate by such men as Virgil 
Thomson, Douglas Moore, GlanCarlo 
\lenotti. Marc Blitzstcin, Hugo \Vcisgall 
and Carlisle Floyd. 

Which, brings us to consideration of 
The Ballad of Baby Doe recorded by the 
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New York City Opera for MGM-. 
Douglas Moore, \facl)owell Professor of 

Music at Columbia University, is now in 
his middle sixties and is a t=eal "pro' when 
it collies to the art and craft of musical 
composition. He has by inclination 
adopted a refined "folksy" idiom as Isis 

basic musical language and has steered 
clear of extreme radicalism. Hence there 
have been those who hase tried to pin the 
"Grandma l`oscs" tag onto much of what 
he has written, stíeh as his earlier opera, 
The Devil and Daniel Webster (Westmin- 
ster ratono and stereo). While it may be 

true that Moore's music may not liaise 
measured up to the more rugged aspects 
of the famous Stcphen Vincent licnét talc, 
it scents to those cars wholly appropriate 
to the time, place and action of the story 
of Baby Doe and H.A.W.'tabor; and what 
is more, it has the benefit of a generally 
strong and effective libretto by the late 
,john Latouchc. 

The opera is based on the aruc story of 
Tabor who struck it rich in Colorado 
silver after a prcviouslr unsuccessful and 
poverty -ridden career back 1last. At :he 
peak of his power in 1880, he "owitccl, the 
whole damn town" of Lcadville, Coló., and 
had gone so far as to furnish it -with its 
own opera house. His prim Néw England 
wife. Augusta, would have no truck with 
H.A.\V.'s flamboyant way of life and it was 
at this point that the pretty 20 -year -old 
Elizabeth "Baby" Dix came into his life. 
Lose had come to the'middle-aged Tabor, 
and against, the raging of Augusta, against 
the blackmailing by "society," and even 
against the complete finaitcial ruin that 
followed the panic of 1893 and the under- 
mining of silver coinage, the devotion of 
Baby Doe held steadfast. Tabor died broke 
í7t.1899 and to the end he urgccLhis Baby 
Doc to hold onto the Matchless \liter. 
which he was sire would one day produce 
rich treasure. The treasure never came, 
and the real Baby .Doc was found frozen 
to death during the -winter of 1935 in her 
cabin near the mine. 

Gisen the trappings of rube Victorian 
age together with the tough and ready 
ways of the mining West at the last quar- 
ter of the 19th centtiry, It is easy to see 
how Douglas Moore's music could lit the 
subject like a glove. The sentimental arias. 
the fuddle dances, caínpaign choruses. 
mitre's' ditties and dramatic jealousy and 
confrontation scenes-all these laid them- 
selves admirably fo Moore's nutsic:tl lan- 
guage; and for the most part, he has re- 
sponded fully to the opportunities offered 
in John Latouche's libretto. 

'Whether the Baby Doc story as such is 

really "nieatc' for viable American] opera 
can be questioned. In' fact, some may 
wonder whether this "Baby Doe" opera as 

such represents any great step beyond 
Kern's Show Boat or the Rodgers-Hann- 
tnersteics Oklahoma!, satire for its greater 
formal sophistication; but such discussion 
is beyond the scope of this review. The 
fact remains that a good job has been clone 
with the material of the Baby Doc story 
and this opera may one clay occupy a place 
in the American repertoire comparable to 
that of Puccinirs in Italy. Unlike manly 
contemporary operas which make much 
use of parlando, Moore's "Baby Doe" is 

lyrical from first to last-even in the fete 
recitative episodes. 

The New fork City Opera soloists, 
cliorus,aud orchestra under L:tuerson Buck- 
ley's capable baton turn in a superbly 
spirited, troll-characterízcd performance. 
Beverly Sills' smallish soprano befits the 
sweetness of Bally Doe to a '"F," while 
Walter C:assel'a Tabor has hoth;t fine blus- 
ter and intense passion when and where 
needed. For me, though, it is Frances 
Bible who steals the shots- as l'abor's rock - 
hard, hitter, yet impassioned spouse. Au- 
gusta. There is no mistaking the potvcr 
of this woman as depicted Inc Miss Bible. 

MGM Records slid not choose to send 
us the stereo discs of "Baby Doe" for re- 
siew, but to judge from the mottos at 
hand, the recording as such leaves touch 
to be desired. Eicher the microphone 
placement was far away from the stage 
doings, or else a great deal of artificial 
echo was employed in the pi-ocessing of the 
master tapes; for the individual solo voices 
have none of the impact so necessary, for 
example, in the scene between Augusts, 
Baby Doe and Tailor at the Colorado 
(his crnor's Bill. Most Of the big cho al 
scenes sound as though they were re- 
corded 'io an airplane hangar, and the 
orchestral texture is.almost wholly lacking 
in real definition. Perhaps this situation 
is not so had in the stereo discs; but so 
far, sre have had no way of finding out. 

Sri, speaking for the monaural discs of 
The Ballad of ltaby I)oe, see can say that 
we have here an entertaining and often 
absorbing American opera, splendidly per- 
formed, but flawed in the manner of re- 
cording. If you are swilling to put up with 
the latter, we would say that this album 
is a worthwhile investment both as music 
and as dyed-in-the-wool Americana. D. H, 

MOORE: Pageant of P. T. Barnum (see 
PISTON) 

Q MOUSSORGSKY: Pictures at an Exhi- 
bition (ed. Horowitz). Vladimir Horowitz 
(piano). RCA Victor LM'2357 $4.98 

Interest: Unique 
Performance: In a class by itself 
Recording: Very .good 

Horowitz is a law unto himself when it 
conies to dressing up a score like this one. 
Admittedly Moussot'gskv's original nota- 
tion is not always pianistically a fectise; yet 
there are many other compositions that 
suffer from the same null:uly. However, 
let auycine tamper with them, as Horowitz 
bass clone here, and edit the outcry that 
will ensue,. 

All of which sounds like I am unhappy 
about the changes that he has made in 
these "Pictures." Not so!-Since he is the 
one that is doing the playing. 

it is true that hat-nwnies have been 
thickened, trills have been added, chords 
have been fabricated; but listen to the 
playing and purism vanishes. What an 
exciting performance! It is the actual 
Carnegie Nall recital performance of April 
23, 1951, Horowitz was in magnificent 
form that night. This is just about the 
most orchestral playing that any pianist 
has thus fair attained. The variety of tone 
aid the extremes of dynamics seem in- 
finite and inexhaustible. 
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MODEL S -11S 15" Deluxe Ultra Linear RRL 
System-Response from 15 cps to inaudibility. 
Available as highboy or lowboy. 26%," x 1955" 
x 17W' d. From $260.00 net- MODEL S -10S 
12" Deluxe Ultra Linear RRL System-Response 

from 20 cps to inaudibility. Available as highboy 
orlowboy. 25" x 14" x NW." d. From $154.00 net. 

IIIODEL TMS-2 "Trir enaional" Stereo Speak-. 
er System-Integrates two complete 3 -way speak. 
er systems in one compact enclosure. Provides 
fully balanced stereo throughout the room. Con- 
temporary model: 30" wide x 25" high x 1255" 
deep. From $238.00 net. Early American mod- 
el: 30" x 245$" x 13'f" deep. $279.95 net. 

MODEL R11L-l2 12" 3 -Speaker RRL System -1 
Response from 25 cps. New Sphericon Super Tweeter 
,goes out to 40,000 cps (±.- 2 db to 22,000 cps). Finished 
on all four sides. 25's1531"xL254" d. From $114.95au, 
MODEL RRL-8 8" 3 -Speaker RRL System = Re- 
sponse from 28 cps to 20,000 cps. Finished on all four 
sides. 22Uk" x 12'h" s 10-5/I6" d. From $95.50 nor. 

NOW AS EVER .... UNIVERSITY OFFERS YOU' FINEST QUALITY. GREATEST CHOICE. LASTING VALUE 
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*... the (post ádvánced development in high compliance speaker systems 
LISTENING -WISE... RRL offers 
you superior -wide -range reproduction 
...and -permits you to enjoy superb 
realism of both voice and music for 
hours without the faintest tract of 
"listening fatigue." This is the true 
measure of a high .quality loud- 
speaker system: The all-iinportant 
bass frequencies'nre reproduced with 
an undistorted richness and depth su- 
perior to any other type of high com- 
pliance system. All speakers in 'RRL 
systems i re-perféctly matched to. as- 
sure completely smooth, full-bodied 
response to far beyond audible limits. 

DECOR -WISE ... RR.L offers you a won:- 
derful choice of impeccably styled versatile 
cabinets that give you complete flexibility 
in placement on bookshelf, bench, built- 
in, or floor. Use as either highboy or low- 
boy... their ultra -compact dimensións make 
them perfect for stereo applications as 
matched pairs. 'They. are designed to blend 
harmoniously with both modern and trádi- 
tional furniture, and meticulously crafted 
to the highest standards of fine cabinetry. 
And for those who prefer a single cabinet 
"all -in -one" stereo speaker system, Univer- 
sity offers a choice of two distinctive styles 
...contemporary and Early American. 

TECHNICAL -WISE:.. RRL-radia- 
Lion resistance loading provided by a 
precisely matched acoustic coupler, 
offers Considerably -increased bass effi- 
ciency. This enables the woofer to de- 
velop ample sound output with only a 
small portion of its great excursion po- 
tential ...only Ya the excursion required 
by the older, fully sealed high compli- 
añce systems to give the same output. 
Result: 75% less bass distortion at high- 
er output levels ...and perfect reproduc- 
tion from clean, low power amplifiers, 
-such as the models now commonly used 
for stereo -with 10-1Q watts per charinel: 

Your University dealer will be glad to demonstrate these superb speaker systems. 
Visit him, of write for our "Informative Guide to High Fidelity Speaker Systems," 
containing full descriptions of till fine University products. Desk D-5, 
University Loudspeakers, Inc., White Plains, N.Y. A subsidiary of Ling-Altec'Electrónies, Inc. 

LISTEN ... UNIVERSITY SOUNDS BETTER 
FEB-RUARY 1,960 79. 



This is piano wi7ardry rather thanpiano 
playing, and for this reason, it hardly'is a 

proper model for other pianists. Hence. 
my lowering of the critical gates. to admit 
these score emendations. They'll go up 
fast enough should the merit of a per- 
formance (end) not justify changes made 
in a score (means). For this time. though, 
I must plead the right to listen with my 
bowels. IF. 1). 

MOZART: Cosi fan tutte (complete 
recording). Lisa dells Casa (soprano)-Fior- 
dlligi: Christ() Ludwig (mezzo-soprano)- 
Dorabella; Emmy Loose (soprano)-Despina; 
Anton Dermote (tenor)-Ferrandot Erich 
Kunz (bass)-Guglielmo; Paul Schoeffler 
(baritone)-Don Aliolso. The Vienna State 
Opera Chorus and Vienna Philharmonic Or- 
chestra, Karl Biihm cond. London OSA 1312 
$17.94 

Interest: High 
Performance: Very good 
Recording: Fine sound 
Stereo Directionality: More than needed 
Stereo Depth: Good 

As indicated in my review of the previous- 
ly issued stet:co highlights (May, 1958), 
this is an outstanding "Cosi." It is par- 
ticularly' iin1'ressise in the ensembles. al- 
though the principals. one by one, are a 

close match to the' brilliant cast assembled 
by Angel for what I still consider the top- 
ranking version of this opera. 

While l;tiln i assures a well-balanced, 
precise reading that is quite attractive in 
its relaxed conviviality, 1 miss the propul- 
sive vivacity of Kalajan's conception with 
its more emphatic imprint of youthful- 
ness. The somewhat rectangular Italian of 
the Misses Ludwig and Lobse and Messrs. 
Kunz atul Schoctfier is also occasionally 
trying to these cars, although both in 
vocal and interpretive matters these artists 
leave little room fur' criticism. 

This 1955 recording must not be judged 
by. London's current stereo efforts. It is 
doubtful, at any rate, whether Cosi fan 
hills'() intimacy will greatly benefit by 
stereo. Directionality often proves discon- 
certing in the present recording with what 
strikes the listener as exaggerated sepal -a 
Lion. The recording is not completely un- 
cut (neither is the angel sersion) but suffi 
ciently so to be called "complete." l:. f. 

A MOZART: Piano Concertos-No. 
17 ín G Minor (K. 453); No. 24 in C Minor, 
K. 491. Gina Bachauer with the London Or 
chestra, Alec Sherman cond. Capitol SG 
7194 $5.98; Mono 7194 $4.98 

Interest: Unquestioned 
Performance: Beautiful 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: Very satisfactory 

Frankly. I have never heard more beauti- 
ful performances of either of these con- 
certos than those given here by Miss 
Bachauer. Here is technical facility. in- 
terpretative insight. and beautiful tonne. 
Moreover she has the sympathetic collab- 
oration of the conductor who, in private 
life, is her husband. 

Add to these considerations the fact that 
these are two of \lorn-t's masterpieces, and 
you have a wonderful disc, indeed. 'fhe 
Concerto No. 24 is one of the two that he 
wrote in minor key; it is a dark, brooding 
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work at times. The opening movement is 

especially dramatic ín this regard. 
The stereo recording has nice direc- 

tionality and spaciousness, and the piano 
tone is notably faithful. D.R. 

A A MOZART: Quintet- in E -flat for 
Piano and Winds (K, 452); Trio in E -flat for 
Piano: Clarinet- and Viola (K. 498). Members 
of the Vienna Octet. London`CS 6109 $4.98; 
Mono LL 1609 $3.98 

Interest: Mozartian jewels 
Performance: Delightful 
Recording: Crystalline and warm 
Stereo Directionality: Fine 
Stereo Depth: Good 

This is the kind of record that makes a 
critics task a delight. The musié is first 
rate-performance anti recording likewise. 
Why take more space? D. R. 

MOZART: Symphony No. 35 (see HAYDN) 

MOZART: Symphony No. 40 (see COL- 
LECTIONS) 

Q MOZART: Violin Concerto No. 4 in D 

Major (K. 218); Bassoon Concerto in B -Flat 
Major (K. 191). Jill Novak with the Czech 
Philharmonic Orchestra, Vaclav Talich cond.; 
Karel Bidlo with The Czech Philharmonic Or- 
chestra. Karel Ancerl cond. Parliament PLP 
104 $1.98 

Interest: Very high 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Good 

The two conductors are Czechoslovakia's 
leading wielders of the baton and they are 
the equals of any podium occupants any- 
where. The orchestral playing in both 
concertos is outstanding. As a violinist, 
Novak has greater sincerity than individ- 
unlit:. Ctidlo's bassoon is played -with more 
distinction. The interpretations are fine 
and the -recording reasonably good. W. D. 

p PISTON: The Incredible Flutist; 
MOORE: Pageant of P. T. Barnum. Eastman- 
Rochestei Orchestra, Howard Hanson cond. 
Mercury SR 90206 $5.98; Mono MG 50206 
$4.98 

Interest: Considerable 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Excellent 
Si ereo Directionelify:Effective 
Stereo Depth: Good 

The perspicacious James Lyons. in his eru- 
dite program notes, points out that while 
virtually all of Walter Piston's music is 
new classic and abstract. this colorfully ro 
maurtic, progra n vatic score is the one that 
has attained most popularity. Regardless 
of the substantial merits of his other works 
(and may the 'best of then also achieve 
popularity!). The Incredible Flutist is a 
charming piece. So attractive is this Suite 
drawn from the ballet of the same name 
composed in 1938, it is my feeling that 
perhaps the time has conic to give the 
complete score, about twice as long as Ills 
Suite, a chance in the concert. hall. Like 
I'rlroturltka -and F.l Anton ¡trujo, it may 
prove escn more engaging as a totality. 

1)r. Hanson conducts an excellent per- 
formance of the Suite, which. until now, 
has been practically owned by Arthur 
Fiedler (RCA Victor). If Hanson had 
(like Fiedler) included a barking dog at 
the cod of the crowd's cheers in the Circus 
March, this performance would capture 

the laurel. Strangely-. without the dog 
bark, there is a feeling of incompleteness. 
Ihave I, like Pavlov's dog (another canine 
in the house?), become so conditioned by 
Fiedler's dog that it has become a touch- 
stone of performance? In passing, I Must 
express gratitude for program notes that, 
for the first time. tell in full what The 
Incredible Flvciist is about. 

If f seem to have neglected the Doug- 
las Moore work, it has not been inten- 
tional. '1 -his is a first recording of die 
"Pageonl;" which was composed in 1924. 
11 is a five -movement Suite, depicting epi- 
sodes in the career of the celebrated show- 
m;in. The music is indubitably American 
in character, with regional coloration. 
Mere, too, Flanson:s performance is richly 
communicative. Both composi t 1095 rc- 
ce be excellent recording, with 11w stereo 
particularly vihrint. 14'.D. 

PROKOFIEV: Violin Concerto No. 2 (see 
KHACHATURIAN) 

RAMEAU:Cantatas-L'Impatience; 
Diane et Actéon; Orphée. Elizabeth Verlooy 
(soprano); Ulrich Grehlina (violin\, Johan- 
nes Koch (Viola do_gamba), Walter Ger- 
wig (lute), Rudolf. Ewerhart (harpsichord). 
Archive ARC 73123 $6.98; Mono ARC 3123 
$5.98 

Interest: Specialized but high 
Performance: Con arnore 
Recording: Fine 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo 'Depth: 'Good 

Here is thoroughly delightful (music, per- 
formed with skill and above all, with full 
awareness of its subtle stylistic demands. 
The soprano has a typically French, light 
voice. ideally suited to the music, and used 
intelligently. She is nicely assisted by the 
instrumentalists, and the excellent stereo 
recording brings the entire group right 
into your living room. 

Comparison with the sixyear old do- 
mestic release on the Lvrichord label, with 
tenor Hugtles Cuenod. violinist Robert 
Briirk, Alfred Zighera, Viola da gambit, 
and Daniel I'inkhanr, harpsichord and 
musical director, shows that the Older 
record still holds its own very well. 

At moments, Cuenod seems to invest his 
interpretations with a little more emotion 
than does Miss Vet -logy on the new re- 
cording. In view of the fact that each in- 
terpretation 1i:is áo much to recommend 
it, the choice of disc Wright depend upon 
other consideration; the fact that the 
Lyrichorcl disc contains only ttl'o cantatas, 
omitting Orpltée. On the other hand, the 
Archive disc gives elaborate historical 
notes, but only French texts of the music, 
while the Lyrichord version: whose histor- 
ical notes are relatively snort, gives the 
French with. English translation. D. if. 

RAVEL: Sonafine; Jeux d'eau (see DE- 
BUSSY) 

SAINT-SANS: Introduction and Rondo 
Capriccioso (see KHACHATURIAN) 

A SAINT-SA@NS: Piano Concerto No. I 

in D Major, Op. 17; Piano Concerto No. 3 

an B flat Major, Op. 29. JeanneMerie Darré 
HiFi/STEREO 
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(piano) with Orchestra National de la Re- 
diodiffusion Franraise, Louis Fourestier cond. 
Path6 DTX 222 $5.95 

Interest: Unfamiliar but engaging 
Performance: Superb 
Recording: Very good 

This is the first time I have heard Saint- 
SaFns' First Concerto and I wonder why it 
is practically unplayed in concert. Its 
opening brass fanfares are immediately 
arresting, and what follows is tuneful, 
tasteful and vivacious. The Third Con- 
certo was once poorly represented on a 
Concert Hall disc, Its Rachmaninoff-style 
opening leads to many engaging turns and 
its dashing finale is a real winner. This 
disc completes Jeanne -Marie Darré's sur- 
vey of the five Saint-SaBns piano concertos 
for Path& and in ít, she maintains a high 
interpretive standard. Her playing ís com- 
municative, elegant and stylish, with pro- 
pulsion and wit. Fourestier is an able 
collaborator and the recording is merito- 
rious throughout. W. D. 

A SCHUBERT: Quintet in A Major, Op. 
114 ("Trout"). Paul Sedum-Skoda (piano) 
with the Barylli Quartet, and Otto Rúhm 
double -bass). Westminster WST 14074 
6.98 

Interest: Chamber music masterpiece 
Performance: Pleasing 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Reasonable 
Stereo Depth: Good 

This is the second time Badura-Skoda has 
had the opportunity to record the "Trout." 
The first time was with members of the 
Vienna Konzerthaus Quartet, also for 
Westminster (18264). He plays the piano 
part of this happy quintet very well- 
with charm and grace and spirit. The 
three members of the Barylli Quartet and 
Otto Rühm are in excellent rapport with 
the music and the pianist. This is a per- 
formance of geniality and warmth, very 
well recorded, with the double -bass not 
slighted. Stereo is unobtrusively conducive 
to a high degree of realism. W.D. 

Li SCHUBERT: String Quartet in D Mi- 
nor ("Death and the Maiden"). The Smetana 
Quartet. Artie ALP 103 $4.98 

Interest: Chamber music masterpiece 
Performance: Profound and moving 
Recording: Very good 

This performance is a reminder that 
Prague was once an Austrian Hapsburg 
possession and that the Viennese style owes 
much to the Czechs, who belped develop 
it. As a matter of fact, current Czech 
performances seem to have the merits of 
that style, with fewer of the demerits that 
plague many contemporary Viennese per- 
formances. There seems to be more inner 
tension, more strength, underlying the re- 
laxation that the Czechs achieve. 

This performance is a case in point. 
Neither of the two Austrian string quartets 
that immediately come to mind in connec- 
tion with this work on records ís capable 
of the bite that this ensemble exhibits. 
Here is an interpretation suffused with 
drama and tragedy; yet, it ís lyrical. The 
recording, as such, is not brilliant, but it 
does justice to the performance. 
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Do not be disturbed by the Quartet 
being labeled "Death and the Girl" The 
difference ín nomenclature Indicates a 
biological or a psychological subtlety, or it 
may be only a semantic one, but the music 
remains unchanged. Also, do not look for 
the Quarteltsatz listed ín the program 
notes and on the record label. It was in- 
cluded ín the European pressing of the 
disc, but left off the American edition. Is 
there a tape editor in the bouse? W. D. 

Q SCHUBERT: Symphony No. 9 in C 
Major ("Great"). Royal Philharmonic Or- 
chestra, Rafael Kubelik cond. Capitol SG 
7195 $5.98; Mono G 7195 $4.98 

Interest: Lofty 
Performance: Earthbound 
Recording: OK 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Why has the once youthful and exuberant 
Kubelik become so inhibited? In this, one 
of the most glorious and expansive of all 
symphonies, he seems to have applied a 
governor to his own emotional response 
to the music, so that the performance 
never takes wing, All is too carefully 
plotted and planned. the edges smoothed 
out and the roughnesses softened. Sympto- 
matic of the whole performance is the way 
the very last chord of the'symphony trails 
off into Indistinctness rather than ringing 
out in bold and proclamative finality. 

Szell's recording of the score for Epic or 
Krips' for London remain the most ex- 
hilarating and powerful realizations for 
the stereo medium of the greatness of this 
"Great" C Major. M. B. 

Q SCHUTZ: 14 Motets from "Geist - 
fiche Chormusik." Norddeufscher Singkreis, 
Gottfried Wolters cond. Archive ARC 73122 
$6.98; Mono ARC 3122 $5.98 

Interest: Specialized but important 
Performance: Exemplary 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Fine 
Stereo Depth: Good 

For devotees of early choral music, there 
can be no questioning the Importance and 
the beauty of this music. 

The performances are all in the gentle, 
unforced style that seems to have become 
the hallmark of this group. There is none 
of the suave, polished,, vocal tone that we 
have come to expect from choruses made 
up of professional soloists. Instead, we 
have an almost "impersonal" sonority, 
suggesting the sound of the baroque organ. 
At times, the voices seem to have an un- 
supported quality, making for a certain 
blandness of tone. Yet, for their general 
stylistic aptness, these performances might 
well be emulated by any choruses inter- 
ested ín performing music of this era. 
Texts and translations are supplied. The 
recording in Its wonderful clarity, com- 
pletely at the service of the music. D. R. 

i STRAUSS: Dori Quixote ---Tone 
Poem, Op. 35; Till Eulenspiegel's Merry 
Pranks-Tone Poem, Op. 28. Berlin Philhar- 
monic Orchestra, Rudolf Kempe cond., with 
Paul Tortelier (cello). Capitol SG 7190 
$5.98; Mono G 7190 $4.98 

Interest: Desultory in Don Quixote, sus- 
tained ín 'Till" 

Performance: Lacking vitality 

Recording: OK 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Don Quixote is a rather disjointed, ram- 
bling score which can become an exhila- 
rating experience when played with full 
awareness of its inherent drama and color. 
It is in this very department that the 
present performance falls short. Neither 
Kempe nor Tortelier brings any great con- 
viction to the realization of the knight's 
adventures; so the whole thing just limps 
along without any real character, and in- 
terest flags long before Our Hero expires 
in the solo cello's descending scale. 

Kempe manages a bit more animation 
in the Till Eulenspieget performance, but 
here, too, he is deficient in imagination 
and wit. The technical aspects of the re- 
corded sound are fine. M. B. 

p R. STRAUSSt Parergon to the Slnfonla 
Domestics. From Wagner, Schubert & others 
-Transcriptions for piano left hand. Paul 
Wittgenstein (piano) Orchestra, Eric Simon 
cond. Boston B 412 $4.98 

Interest: Slight 
Performance:OK 
Recording: Good 

This "supplement" to the Sin fonia Domes- 
tics was Strauss' contribution to the litera. 
ture for piano left band composed for the 
one-armed Austrian pianist, Paul Wittgen- 
stein, who has been living ín the United 
States since 1938. There are fragmentary 
allusions to themes from the Sinlonia 
Domestica and the same mood and spirit 
pervades both works- But the substance of 
the Parergon is slight indeed and the 
work, though actually no more than 28 
minutes long, seems to go on forever. 

On the reverse side Wittgenstein plays 
his own transcriptions for piano left band 
of Leschetitzky's. arrangement of the finale 
from Lucia di Lammermoor; the Schubert - 
Liszt Du bill die Ruh; the Sicilienne from 
a Bach flute sonata; the Adagio from Mo- 
zart's woodwind Serenade ín E Flat; and 
the Liebestud from Wagner's Tristan and 
Isolde. Wittgenstein's arrangements are all 
alike: filigree on the upper half of the key- 
board alternates with grumblings on the 
lower half. A little bit of this goes a long 
way and the whole thing becomes pretty 
monotonous after a while. 

Wittgenstein's performances are much 
more secure than his playing in the re- 
cording of Ravel's Left Hand Concerto 
which Period released a couple of years 
ago, and ín the Strauss, Simon and his 
orchestra of Boston Symphony musicians 
partner Wittgenstein admirably. 

The stereo version was not received ín 
time for review, but the recorded sound 
of the "mono" is fine. M. B. 

SUPPE: Overtures. Poet and Peasant; 
The Beautiful Galatea; Morning, Noon and 
Night in Vienna; Light Cavalry; Pique -Dame; 
Jolly Robbers Hallé Orchestra, Sir John 
Barbirolli cond. Mercury SR 90160 $5.98 

Interest: Effective warhorses 
Performances: Rip -snorting 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Fine 
Stereo Depth: OK 

This stereo re -issue of performances pre- 
viously available monaurally adds a di- 
mension of depth and spaciousness to the 
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The stereo speaker 
system designed With 
your home M. mind. 

You've never seen.a stereo speaker system 
/ like this ... an inspired merging of function ' with decor ... that takes less than a square foot 

of floor space (or can be off--the-floor entirely) 
... yet gives you big speaker dual 3 -way 
system performance with wide panoramic 
stereo sound for an entirely new Iistening thrill! 
For living room, or any room in your home ..,. 
Jensen Galaxy II is the most. ivable stereo 
speaker system ever,. 

WRITE FOR BROCHURE OY 

$16 95° complete'In choice of Walnut, 
Mahogany or Tawny Ash 

GALAXY II is the equivalent of two complete 3 -way speaker.systems with the added. feature 
of a "derived third channel" for center -fill. Bookshelf -size Bass -Center Unit in handsome 
fine hardwood cabinet, contains the new dual channel 8' FLEXAIR* woofer (which handles all 
bass and center -fill middle frequencies from both stereo channels), dividing networks for 
both channels and terminal -receptacle panel. Two Satellite Units each with yokes and 
wall -mounting hardware, plus 20 -foot cord, plug into terminal -receptacle panel on Bass -Center 
Unit. Satellites may be mounted high or low on end, side or adjacent walls.or placed on 
horizontal surfaces up to 20 or more feet apart for wide panoramic stereo sound. 

QD®KITED MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
6801 South'Laramie Avenue Chicago 38, Illinois 

urvnseó.. er'MC r.uaK co, le Canada: Renfrew Electric Co., ltd., Toronto 
In México: Radios Y Television, S.A., Mexico D.F. *T. M. 
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sound. The performances are rousers, 
with Barbirolli approaching these pop 
concert stand-bys with respect and enthusi- 
asm and the orchestra responda with play- 
ing that fairly sizzles with excitement. M. B. 

p TCHAIKOVSKY: Capriccio 
Italian, Op. 45, London Philharmonic Orches- 
tra, Sir Adrian Sault cond. RAVEL Rap- 
sodie Espagnole; La Valse. Colonne Con- 
certs Orchestra, Pierre Dervaux cond. Per- 
fect PS 15001 $2.98; Mono PL 13001 $1.98 

Interest: Great warhorses 
Performance: Ravel superior 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Excellent) 
Stereo Depth: Splendid 

It should be made clear at the outset that 
stereo bargain hunters should make a bee 
line to the nearest dealer for this Perfect 
release. Technically the record achieves 
as good a spatial effect as any of the best 
in the catalog. The one flaw is chat the 
weight of sound is on the light side. 
Crystal clear, beautifully articulated sound 
it ís, but in the crescendi there is a lack 
indeed when the overall worth of the issue 
Is to be considered. Sír Adrian does not 
Inject much real Italian fire into "Cap- 
riccio," but he does make it sing all the 
way. 

Where transparency must rule, Dervaux 
has the Colonne Concerts Orchestra under 
fine control, especially ín the beautiful 
running wind passages of the "Rapsodie." 
The Colonne strings hold up their end 
most of the time too, and there are only 
a very few slips of the bow. Dervaux 
keeps the sonic dimension of the Colonne 
ensemble on the chamber side, except in 
the most climactic episodes. 

Altogether a very fine release, a real 
bargain in stereo and in its solid sounding 
monophonic counterpart J. T. 

TCHAIKOVSKY: Serenade in C for 
Strings, Op. 48; ARENSKY: Variations on a 
Theme by Tchaikovsky. Philharmonia Hun- 
garica, Antal Dorati cond. Mercury MG 
50200 $4.98 

Interest; Two arresting string masterpieces 
Performances: A hit and a miss 
Recording: Good 

Dorati gives an excellent account of the 
Arensky score, communicating the shifting 
moods of the Variations most persuasively. 
Unfortunately, he is not nearly so success- 
ful with the major offering of the disc, the 
wonderful String Serenade of Tchaikovsky. 
Here again, as with his other Tchaikovsky 
recording reviewed above, he fails to con- 
vince us of any particular feeling for the 
Tchaikovsky idiom on his part. Surely 
there is more expressive intensity in this 
music, to say nothing of grace. 

The performance by the Hungarian ref- 
ugee orchestra is first-class-obviously 
Dorati has drilled them well and molded 
them into a cohesive, responsive unit. The 
recorded sound, while not particularly 
lush, is clean and well-balanced. M. B. 

L TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony No. 6 
in 8 Minor, Op, 74 ("Pathefique") 
Suisse Romande Orchestra, Ernest Ansermet 
cond. London CS 6108 $4.98; Mono LL 
1633 $3.98 
London Philharmonic Orchestra, Sir Adrian 
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Boult cond. Stereo Fidelity SF 10100 $2.98; 
Mono somerséf 10100 $1.98 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra, Vladimir 
Golschmann cond. Vanguard SRV 112SD 
$2.98; Mono SRV 112 $1.98 
Czech Philharmonic Orchestra. Vaclav Talich 
cond. Parliament PLP 113 $1.98 

Interest: "Must" repertoire 
Performance: Passable to exceptional 
Recordings: OK, all of 'em 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Vanguard is bas+ 

Talich's performance, available as a low- 
cost mono recording only, Ls one of the 
most outstanding "Pathdtique" recordings 
ever made. The venerable Czech con- 
ductor, well -remembered for his superb 
recordings of Dvo -ák back in the 78 rpm 
days, gives us a "Pathdtíque" of great 
dignity and power. Nowhere does he stoop 
to bathos or hysteria, yet the cumulative 
impact of his own obvious involvement 
with the score is memorable. At the end 
I was impressed all over again with the 
real mastery manifest in this music. Can 
one ask more of a performance? The re- 
corded sound ís much better than I ex- 
pected it to be-warm and full and 
resonant. Clearly, here ís a "Pathélique" 
I'd recommend at any price. At $1.98 it's 
an incredible bargain. 

Of the other three performances, only 
Golschmann's is a convincing reading of 
the score from first to last, albeit one lack. 
ing in the special authenticity and identi- 
fication of Talich's. But Golschmann, too, 
feels the score deeply and communicates a 
reading of passion and perception. He is 
afforded a recording, both mono and 
stereo, of top quality and he gets first-class 
playing from the not -always -reliable Vi- 
enna State Opera Orchestra. 

The other two conductors, Ansermet 
and Boult, seem out of their element in 
this score. Ansermet's performance is 
curiously uneven, ranging from distant 
and detached objectivity to frenzied hys- 
teria. Boult offers simply an antiseptic, 
disinterested reading which winds up as 
pretty much of a bore. The stereo record- 
ing ín both of these instances is no great 
shakes either: a bit cramped -sounding in 
Ansermet's disc, boomy and somewhat 
muffled in Boult's. M. B. 

TCHAIKOVSKY: Violin Concerto (see 
COLLECTIONS) 

TOCH: String Quartet, Op. 70; String 
Trio, Op. 63. Zurich String Quartet: Vienna 
String Trio. Contemporary S 8005 $5.98 

Interest: Good contemporary fare 
Performance; Authoritative 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Reasonable 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Ernst Toch tells an interesting story about 
his String Trio, Op. 63. 

"In 1936, a local musician who had 
formed a string trio for his private pleas- 
ure called me up. 'Would you consider 
writing a String Trio for my group?' he 
asked. 'I'll be glad tot' was my brief an- 
swer. And promptly I wrote It and sent 
it to him-score and parts and ail. More 
than six months passed and I did not 
hear a word from him. So I called him 

up: Would he consider returning the 
String Trio to me? 'I'll be glad tot' was 
his answer. And promptly he returned it- 
score and parts and all." 

We've come a long way since 1936, and 
what seemed astringent and discordant 
then is today relatively easy on our ears. 
The Quartet was written In 1946. Both 
compositions are representative of a com- 
poser who knows how to build musical 
architecture and endow it with person- 
ality. Toch is a craftsman, a melodist, a 
sophisticated user of modern musical 
materials who feels that he must have 
something to say before he says it. This 
helps to avoid note -spinning, particularly 
of the dissonant kind. His music ís medita- 
tive, yet affirmative, and set off with lively 
capriciousness, Both works were recorded 
under the supervision of the composer and 
they are performed with perceptive con- 
viction_ Last month, I had some nice 
things to say about the mono version of 
these performances. Stereo adds a degree 
of spaciousness to ensemble recordings that 
is sonically attractive per se, and is further 
along the path to realism: For this, I say 
it "Yea." W. D. 

AL A VERDI: Macbeth (complete op- 
era). Leonard Warren (baritone) -Macbeth; 
Leonie Rysanek (soprano) -Lady Macbeth; 
Jerome Hines (bass)-Banquo: Carlo Ber- 
gonzi (tenor)-Mocdu ; William Olvís (tan - 
or) -Malcolm: Carlotta Ordessy (soprano) - 
Lady -in -Attendance; Gerhard Pechner (bass) 
-The Doctor and others with Metropolitan 
Opera Chorus and Orchestra. Erich Leins- 
dorf cond. RCA Victor LSC 6147 3 12" 
$17.94; Mono LM 6147 $14.94 

Interest: Worthy 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: First-rate 
Stereo Directionality: Very good 
Stereo Depth: Very good 

Casting a glance over Macbeth's 100 -odd 
years' history, it would seem, in the light 
of this exciting performance, that this 
opera has been consistently underesti- 
mated. Had its composer been anyone else 
but Verdi (which is inconceivable), ít 
would have been accorded far more atten- 
tion. After all, Verdi did write at least ten 
better operas; how much attention could 
be given to even his No. 11? Nor has the 
inevitable comparison with Verdi's tower- 
ing Shakespearean inspirations, Otello and 
Falstaff, helped matters. 

But Amigo Boito, the brilliant key to 
the Verdi -Shakespeare combination, was 
only a boy of five when Macbeth first saw 
the light ín 1847. And Verdi himself at 
that period was no more than a composer 
of a string of powerful but somewhat 
crude operas, just recovering from the 
failure of Alzira (probably his worst ever) 
and Attila, which was better but still 
Insignificant. Macbeth. even in its original 
form, represented the composer's genius 
at its highest level before the first summit 
of Rigoletto (1851). 

The opera as we hear it today incorpo- 
rates Verdi's substantial revisions for the 
París premiere of 1865. Like other "re- 
vised" operas, notably Simon Boccanegra 
and Don Carlo, it is plagued by certain 
stylistic inconsistencies. Pages of banality 
and bombast alternate with such magnifr- 
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tent manifestations of dramatic art as the 
Sleepwalking Scene,. the marvelously ci'oc- 
atÍve duct before Duücan's murder and 
the oné at the witches' cave in the third 
act. Frauds -f aye, whose seemingly harsh 
judgment of Macbeth cannot bide an ob- 
vious fondness, would have preferred to 
have Verdi re -write the opera in 1865 
from beginning to end. And he was rather 
surprised that this "splendid and uncom- 
monly interesting failure" had met with 
so' touch unexpected success at different 
revivals- Nothidtg proves the strengfhr of 
this opera more eloquently than the fact 
that during the 30 years since To)és ob- 
servation it" has beware, it anything, con- 
siderably more ptipu)au. 

RCA Víctoi's recorded landmark (a 

previous Macbeth was .is -Sued by Uranil 
some years ago in German) preserves the 
likeness of the Metropolitan's very suzxess- 
ful prodtiction of the 1958/59 season. fund 
is an accomplishment to the enduring 
credit of all concerned. Leonard \Variexn's 
delineatión of the. title role is masterly in 
every dramatic detail, :cod probably nó 
baritone today could project the Verdian 
line with such bold assurance, stylistic 
rightness acid flooding richness of tone. 
Macbeth was one of Verdi's own favorites; 
the score is full of urinate and perceptive 
markings no singer should overlook, and 
it is indeed gratifying ttl see the composer's 
instructions so meticulously followed as 

here by Macbeth and his Lady, partic- 
ularly in the ail -important ducts that re- 
veal 'their relationship. Louie Rysanek is 
al very impressive Lady Macbeth, of iar 
tclligent dramatic awareness and prod_i- 

a gious vocal resources. Her lop range ís a 
thing of wonder; it soars over the cttsem- 
bies, and the strength and security of her 
D -flat at the end of the first act long 
lingers in the memory, The Sleepwalk- 
ing Scene, "La true languc" and -the 
' Brindisi" are each spectacularly done al- 
though it must be voted that her voice is 

rather inexpressive in the region below 
middle C. Vocal collectors arc urged to 
compare her arias with the Ca.lIas rendi, 
lions on Angel 35763, for a good librílry 
should include both of -these ladies. 

Warren and Rysattck dominate the set, 
bits they are admirably supported by the 
strong -voiced Banquo of Hines and the 
forceful -yet -mellifluous ?i!acduft .of Ber- 
gonzi. The- orchestra is an opulent, elo- 
quent iustrilmcnt under Lcinsdorf's iu- 
ciSive direction and the sound is out- 
standing in its strongly directional stereo. 
(Some of the ensembles, particularly in 
the finale, pfoduce. slight distortion due 
to overcharged grooves). 

Henry W. Simon contriliutes a sympa- 
thetic and inforthative essay, save for a 

lamentable lapse where the conductor who 
was one of the opera's consistetu cham- 
pions is identified qs Hans Busch. A good 
libretto comes with the set, as well as an 
illumínating line -byline parallel from the 
Shakespeare texts. On the debit side: the 
same ostentatiously, aggressively impracti- 
cal packaging that has disfigured RCA's 
other operatic productions since the stOir- 
mer-cieat,ly earmarked for store windows 
without any regard for recorchshclves. G. J. 

A. A ViLLA-LOBOS: The Forest of 'the 
Amazon. Symphony of the Air, Chorus, and 
FEBRUARY 1960 

CALLAS Sings.MANON LESCAUT 

Tnr. QUEEN Ot'' OPERA brings her unique, penetrating 
interpretive gift to a new role-as Puccini's poignant 
Heroine, Mason Leseaut-'in a "robust and vivid" 
(Gramophone) LA SCALA Prodtictinnl 

"A romantic heroine interpreted by Callas is an absorb- 
ing. believably human parson, with dramatic dualities 
beyond maxi operatic stars" (Hí -Fi Repine). With 
Giuseppe di Stefano at Des Gricur. Tallio Scrafin, the 
"doyen' of Italian opera, conducts La Scala Orchestra 
and Chorus. Monophonic only. 
3 reeords, handsomely ills!, libretto . Angel 3564 CiL 

SCHEHERAZADE (Rimsky=Korsakov') 

A -thousand -and -one -nights -of high romance in high fidelity, cape - 
daily when performed by the fabulous Philltnrmonia, conducted by 
1-ovro von Matacic, whose recent .Russian Program Angel album 
was called "One of the final $ymphonin stereo discs available 
today" (Nigh fii(1rlity.). Tin, cover is a work nl' art. Angel (S) 3S767 

HtVs-FOR A LIMITED TIME-AT NO EXTRA COST-ANCSL APRt11TÑPS 

-An i.,P, of generous and representative excerpts from new Angel 
releases to what your musical appetite for more,! 

Court festers 

FLANDERS & SWANN ON BROADWAY-!n 'Stereo! 

Ar rITE Damn- of A BAT is.., (which critic do you read?) 
"lively, witty, literate, exploaively fanny" (NY herald 
Tribune): .."merry, sharp, adult" (NY World Telef;nan) 

."ral'irt at its hest" (NY Mirror). Autlforperformars of 
the two -roan revue, Michael Flanders and Donald Swann 
recorded the sew Original Cast Stereo Album for Angel 
in London, shortly before they crossed the -Atlantic to 
convulse Broadwiy audiences. (They did 759 London per- 
formances liter,). You'll enjoy herring about love among 
the wart hogsetc. Angel (5) 35797 

HERBERT VON'KARAJAN 

PRIME Mireis'rr:R on Musa:, Conductor Von Karajan 
"doniinatcs the world of music more than anyone else 
alive (Esquire). This month, two new Karajnrt-Philhor- 
Inonia albums. Botlt,beautifully.recorded and packaged, 
tither one a choice Valentine! 

Te tratsovt<Itvi BALLET SUlTE.s SLEEPING 
BEAVTV AND StrAN Laid.: "Million dollar per- 
formances" (Gramophone) Angel IS) 35740 

TCHAIKouSEV: 1812 OVERTURE Plus program 
favorites by Berlioz, Liszl, Sibelius, Weber - 

Angel (S) 35614 

And more. recorded in Europe for ANGEL STEREO 

Concerto 
CLAUDIO ARRAU Plays BEETHOVEN PIANO CONCERTO No, 3 in C 

minor. 'With The Phihharmonia, Aleeo Gernert' cond. Angel (S) 35724 

DAVID OISTRARH Plays BEETHOVEN VIOLIN CONCERTO. With the 
French National Radio Orch. André,Cluytena cond. Angel (S) 357811 

Angel Bandstand 
BAND or THE WELSH GUARDS makes its Angel debut With 1ísr.TEtt. 

SEIM-TER! No mere military oam-pah but a real Concert in the Park, like 
you wish you'd heard summer Sundays in,your home town. Includes 
the eircusy Helter Skelter marclr, folk -based Welsh Rhapsody. tunes 
from My Fair Lady. Angel (S) 35720 

SCOTS GDARDS IN STEREOI. Highlights -from beat -Selling monophonic 
album. Stirs your spiiita even more so in Angel Stereo. Angel (S) 35792 

Stereo album numbers shown; for monophonic omit S 

I 
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Bidl Sayao (soprano), Heitor Villa -Lobos 
cond. United Artists UAS 8007 $5.98; Mono 
7007 $4.98 

ifeleses4 ;t +tactively colorful 
Performance: Authoritative - 

Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Reasonable 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Villa -Lobos died on November 17 and this 
may have been his last large-scale score. 
It is taken from the music he wrote for the 
film Green Mansions, based on W. H. 
Hudson's romantic novel. - 

The music is as romantic as the story, 
and appropriately, it ís colored with the 
melodic modes and the rhythms of Brazil- 
ian musical folklore. Some of it is retni- 
niscent in mood of the popular Bachianas 
Brasileiros No. 5, and appropriately again, 
MALI Sayao has come out of semi -retire- 
ment to sing the solo part. How beauti- 
fully true her voice sounds in this context 
and what beautiful music Villa -Lobos 
wrote for ítl Certainly, Sails, Blue Dusk, 
and Love Song are three of the most sen- 
sitively lyrical vocal pieces from, Villa - 
Lobos' pen. 

There is much attractive music through- 
out this forty-seven minute score, replete 
with the fascinating rhythms and plaintive 
tenderness that characterize top-drawer 
Villa -Lobos. If this is indeed his last com- 
position, it is no negligible testament. The 
performance is authoritative, and the re- 
cording is very well engineered. W.D. 

Q .VIVALDI: Concerto in F Major for 
2 Oboes, Bassoon, . 2 Horns, Violin -and 
Strings (P. 273) ; Concerto in A Major for 
Strings (P. 231); Concerto ín G Minor for 
Flute, Bassoon and S+rings (P. 342) ("La 
Notts"); Concerto in E,fla+ for Bassoon and 
Strings. New York Sinloniette, Max Gober- 
man cond. Library of Recorded Masterpieces 
Vol. 1, Nº. l-Stereo and Mono with Full 
Score $8.50 (by mail -order only) 

AQ VIVALDI: Concerto in 6 Minor 
for Violin, 2 Flutes, 2 Oboes, 2 Bassoons and 
Strings (P. 383) ("Dresden"); Concerto in 
F Major for Oboe, Violin and Strings (P. 
301); Concerto in F Major for 2 Horns, and 
Strings (P. 321); Concerto in C Major for 2 
Flutes, 2 Oboes, Bassoon, 2 Violins and 
Strings.(P. 54). New York Sinfonietta, Max 
Goberman cond. Library of Recorded Mas- 
terpieces Vol. i, No. 2-Stereo and Mono 
with Full Score $8.50 (by mail order only) 

Interest: Start of a monumental project 
Performance: Mostly very good 
Recording: Good, especially mono 
Stereo Directionality: Limited by studio 
Stereo Depth: Adequate 

Not since Westminster embarked on its 
project some eight years ago of recording 
all 550 of Domenico Scarlatti's harpsichord 
sonatas with Fernando Valenti has any 
record company seriously announced an 
endeavor of comparable magnitude in the 
realm of 18th century music. Yet the 
prospectus for the Library of Recorded 
Masterpieces (150 West 82nd Street, New 
York 24, N. Y.) promises to its subscribers 
the complete works of the fabulous 18th 
century Venetian, Antonio Vivaldi. 

Before World War Two 'hardly a dozen 
of the brilliant and fascinating concerti 
grossi from Vivaldi"s pen were available to 
record buyers. With the advent of the LP 
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era and the rediscovery of the composer 
and his work, nearly 150 concerti were 
recorded, plus a number of choral works. 
Now we are promised nothing less than 
all 484 of the Vivaldi concerti, and pre- 
sumably the chamber works, oratorios, 
church pieces and operas as well! 

Figuring on six concerti for each LP 
record, that would make for at least 75 
discs for this part of Vivaldi's work alone; 
and at the rate of twelve records per year, 
the Library of Recorded Masterpieces sub- 
scriber could figure on having his Vivaldi 
concerti completed in a half -dozen years 
or so. Not bad when we remember that 
Westminster has about twenty-two more 
discs to go with its Scarlattí project. At 
the present release rate of about three 
discs per year, it will be around 1967 be- 
fore we have all the sonatas endiscedl 

To judge from the first two Library of 
Recorded Masterpieces releases of Vivaldi, 
this outfit means business; for the hand- 
some album includes not only erudite pro- 
gram notes by musicologist Joseph Braun- 
stein but the complete scores of each work 
in the album as published by Ricordi under 
the editorship of Gían-Francesco Malipiero. 

So much for the project. What about the 
music as it sounds on these discs? 

Conductor Max Goberman has picked 
some of New York's finest musicians for 
his New York Sinfonietta; and if he him- 
self is not of the stature of a Toscanini, 
Beecham or Scherchen, he does bring to 
his performances vitality, precision and in- 
tense artistic honesty. His experience in 
the field of recording goes back well over 
twenty years; and back in the 1930s he 
was pioneering new and unfamiliar music 
on discs through a lábel known as Timely. 
The symphonies of William Boyce, plus 
works of Locatelli, Pergolesi, Stamítz, Dow - 
land and Shostakovich received their disc 
premieres under the aegis of Timely 78 
rpm shellac discs. 

One of the major problems encountered 
In the programming of Vivaldi concerti 
for LP discs is that of achieving enough 
contrast between works to hold listening 
interest. This Mr, Goberman and his tol- 

gues have accomplished very nicely on 
each of their first two discs. The brilliant 
P. 273 In -F Major is succeeded by the 
restrained first two movements of P. 231 
in A Major, which then winds up with a 
fascinating finale, mostly minor in mode 
and canonic in texture. Side 2 of the first 
disc opens with a gripping Vívaldian tone - 
poem, one of four concerti which he com- 
posed on the subject of La Notle 
("Night"). This and the succeeding P. 433 
Bassoon Concerto are first recordings. 

Volume I, No. 2 record opens with one 
of Vivaldi's most substantial masterpieces- 
the almost Bachian G Minor Concerto 
written "for the orchestra of Dresden" 
(presumably that of the Saxon Court). 
Then comes the rather simple F Major 
Concerto (P. 301), in which the combined 
unison solo writing for oboe and violin 
suggests that it was written for something 
of a beginner on the wind instrument. 
A brilliant hunting horn Concerto (P. 321) 
comes next, complete with terrifying "high 
wire" work for the soloists, The C Major 
Concerto (P. 54) which concludes the sec- 
ond record is again a substantial, almost 
Bach -like work. The fugal texture of the 

opening movement is impressive. 
As has already been indicated, the per- 

formances recorded on these discs lack 
nothing in vitality, though tbey may miss 
something of the lyrical resilience Of com- 
petitive readings by the Virtuosi di Roma 
on Angel (P. 321) and Decca (P, 231). 
Nevertheless, this is a small consideration 
when one bears 'in mind that the records 
comprising this Vivaldi project are in- 
tended to be (and are) scholarly docu- 
ments as well as fine musical performances. 
I suspect that part of the limitation of 
these performances in terms of sound 
stems from what seems like a rather small 
studio. This is more evident in the stereo 
discs in that there is not much dimen- 
sional breadth to what comes out of the 
loudspeakers. Furthermore, there is much 
distortion on the inner grooves of the 
stereo discs. Therefore, I should recom- 
mend, for the time being at least, obtain- 
ing these discs in their monaural versions, 
which are excellent in every respect. ' 

As indicated In the listing above, these 
Library of Reeorded Masterpieces discs are 
obtainable by mail order subscription only 
at the rate of $830 per month for each 
disc, corbpÍete with scores. There is, by the 
-way, -no minimum number of discs re- 
quired -to be bought. 

Speaking subjectively, I don't know 
whether I would want for myself all the 
concern of Vivaldi; but those on the first 
two discs of this Library of Recorded 
Masterpieces series hake for fine listening; 
and I can say only that the honesty and 
courage with which this project has been 
Undertaken and presented to the record 
buying public deserves the support of all 
who take pleasure in the music of Vvaldi 
and of the baroque period generally. D.H. 

COLLECTIONS 

Q MAD SCENES-GREAT CREA- 
TIONS BY MARIA CALLAS. DONIZETTI: 
Anna Bolena-"Piangete voi7 ... Al dolce 
guidami caste) patio" (Act 2); THOMAS: 
Hamlet-"A vas- jeus . Partagez-vous mes 
flours . Et maintenant écoutez ma chan- 
son" (Act 4); BELLINI: II Pira+a-"Ohl s'io 
potessi ... Col :orris* d'ínnocenza" (Act 
2). Maria Callas (soprano) with Monica 
Sinclair (contralto), John Lanigan (tenor), 
Joseph Rouleau '( ass), Duncan Robertson 
(tenor). Chorus and the Philharmonía Or- 
chestra, Nicola Rescigno cond. Angel S 

35764 $5.98; Mono 35764 $4.98 

Interest: Unusual repertoire 
Performance; Unusual art 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Not evident 
Stereo Depth: Very good 

Insofar as the Donizetti and Bellini scenes 
are concerned, this program presents the 
definitive crystallization of the Callas art. 
The very choice of excerpts will serve to 
remind us of her major contribution to 
our re -discovery and understanding of the 
operatic repertoire's buried treasures. Il 
Pirata (1827) and Anna Bolena (1830) re- 
call the era of Pasta and Malibran, when 
coloratura skill and dramatic strength 
were not mutually exclusive qualities in 
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the same singer. 1110 but Callas among. 
preselit-day sopranos could do justice. 40 
these demanding scenes? 

Side One, devoted entirely to the Clos- 
ing show of :loon Bo)c,in. ctnbrares a 

plaintive rcch-arive, ;t dramatic quartet and 
a passiunarti cnba/ei rr, The music Belongs 
with l)oniictli ñ most inspired pages and 
(:alas brings the distraught figure of 
Anita-on her wary to c.Cfntiatr-tri life 

penetrating insight. Vocally there are 
litcasit'ti:il lapses. Her Sustained high notes 
are st'afued and warcry. but some spec- 
taciilar technical diallcriges-the ;isreuding 
trills in "Csj>piñ ürir¡urc"-ate brought oil' 
very effectively. 

If fl toner TnlciJu 11;1)0'1i/cit.' at near -best. 
the portion of 1) Pirrrro captured here pre- 
sents llcllini at his a cn better. In the 
opening recitative Callas conjures up at- 
mosphere. mood <l and character with re- 
in:nkable dramatic force: And the ensuing 
aria and rvthnlrl/a are sustained on' au 
equally rare artistic level, few the, techni- 
cal Ilaws are indeed trifling in the -light of 
her interpretive art and stylistil' con_un:nut. 

Even the superit>t Callas insight cannot 
endow the Ild,'rilnl \fad Scene with (Ira, 
Iitalie Pneauittg -it was slot dincant to pns- 
sess. This ís a "\fad Scene" in the cmt- 
.'eniional npeta ti. sense, avail emphasis on 
vocal exhibition, and .of slight musical 
consequence. Aside front providing the 
diva with her 'first recorded vehicle in a 

language other than Italian, this effort 
serves to prove lhal coloratura for colora- 
tura's sake :lone is no medium for Callas. 

The choral and orchcsreal hackgrornicts 
are good llárcitghoitt and the quarter of 
singers lends adequate support its the 1)orc- 
lid Ii scene. While .the stereo is. Arnim 
non -directional, balances and overall sound 
quality are above reproach. Tull texts and 
illustrations are supplied, C. J, 

A. A JOAN SUTHERLAND OPERATIC 
RECITAL-DONIZETTI: Lucia di Lammer- 
moor-"Ancor non giunsel ... Regnava nel 
sile'rixio"; 'll dolce suono , .. Arden gi'in- 
censi" ,(Mod Scene]; Linda di Chamounix- 
"Ah! tardai froppo. . .. O luce di quost'- 
anima"; VERDI: Ernani-"Surta é la notee 

Ernani! involami"; .1 Vespri Siciliaici- 
"Mercé, dilette amiche." Joan Sutherland 
(soprano' with the París Conservaloiro Or- 
chestre. (tallo Sant cond. London OS 25r11 
$5.98; Mono 5515 $4.98 

Inlarosf; Coloratura high marks 
Performance; Impressive début 
Recording: Lush 
Stereo Directionality: No+ pronounced 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Joan SrithcrLuTd is ant Australian sopt:v,o 
who has been getting fairly sensational 
press notieN i11 England lately on the 
strrngt,it of her Covent Garden appear - 
ante as 1..11cia last season. Something, of a 

frnnet on the operatic scene, she hcgau 
her iiirofessional career as late as 1952. 

That Miss.Stuherland is a major vocal 
himinary will be established at the outset 
of this, her fc'sl, recording. It is also evi- 
denL however. that she is receiving a kind 
of "universal sops:afro"'buildup ;1 la Callas 
fur which she is not yet prepared, Quite 
vbvioutly. ire are dealibg with a colora- 
tura soprano of a remarkable top range 
and agility and a firm. ,cell -rounded tone 
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Siepi Gucdon Della Coso 
V,IrnnQ 'rii 1.- ínontc-Kteibr 

Mozart: LE NOZ2E DI FIGARO 
Siepl, Della Casa, Gueden, Vi- 
enna Phllhar. Orch. - Klaiber. 
Ste,co OSAt402 --Vcno A-4407 
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PETER 
GRIMES 

.Ynder.cd 

BENJAMIN 
BRiTTEN 

Witten: PETER GRIMES 
Pears; Watson; Pease; Evans; 
Orch. of Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden-Benj. Britten. 
Sierra OSA -130S Mano A43.42 
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t(IRSTEN FLAGSTÁD. , L 
GEORG SOLTI 

Wagner: OlÉ WALNURE-Acha 
Flagstad: Edetmanni Schoch; 
Vienna PhIlhar; 0tch: Solti 
S,orr-c 05A120 "tAono Ar422S 
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Wagner: DAS RHEINGOLO 
Flagstad; London; Svanholm; 
Vienna Philhar. Orch. - Soltl. 
S,éreo OSA1309 Mono A.c.-5; 

and 

,now; 

P.aoolrnl 
Ll,l F.A. D8L VWEBT 

( n. oirt at th. 
Srtdre w..e) 
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Puccini: 
LA FANCIULLA DEL WEST 
Tebaldi; Del Monaco; MacNeil; 
Orch. of L'Accademia di Santa 
Cecilia. Rome -- Capuana. 
Srereo OSA -1306 Mono A --t339 

, 
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,§Y 
Rollo: MEFISTOFELE 
Siepi; Del Monaco; Tebaldi; 
Orce. of L'Accademia di Santa 
Cecilia, Rome - Serafín, 
51crco 05A-1307 Mono A..;33p 

EDE° ' AllA " VERDI 
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TEBALDI 

BERCQNZI 

BASTIANINI 

SIEPI 

CORENA 

;5IE RAfIN 

Pucci'rii: LA BOHEME 
Tebaldi; Bergonzi; Bastianirii; Siepi; Orch, of 
L'Accademía di Santa Cecilia, Rome-Serafin. 
Stereo OSA -1208 Mono A-4236 

.wó. 

- TEBALDI 

BERGONZI 

SIMiONATO ' 

MacNEIL 

Vieilna 
PlJilharmonic 

W. Von KAMAN 
s 

5 = ri ,. 
Verdi: AIDA 
Tebaldi, Simionato; Bergonzi; Vienna Philhar- 
monic Orchestra -Von Karajan. 
Stereo OSA -1313 Mono A-/3.15 
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quality that earmarks her for lyric parts. 
But the role of Elvira (Ernani), whose 
compass is so demanding in the area below 
middle C, is not for her, for it exposes 
the unsupported quality of her voice in 
that region. 

Quite reminiscent of Callas, on the other 
hand, is the artist's attentive way with 
trills and other embellishments, and her 
evident conscientious musicality. Except- 
ing the general paleness of "Ernani! in- 
volami," the recital offers ample evidence 
of prodigious vocal gifts and even consid- 
erable dramatic ones, though there are 
still moments of tentativeness in her in- 
terpretations. 

While the orchestra performs well on its 
own, somehow the overall impression is 

su w estive of insufficient rehearsal. The 
chorus ín the "Lucía" \fact Scene is al- 
most inaudible. G. J. 

A THE ROYAL BALLET-GALA 
PERFORMANCES. Excerpts from TCHAI- 
KOVSKY: Nutcracker Suite: ROSSINI-RES- 
PIGHI: La Boutique Fantasque; DELIBES: 
Coppólia; ADAM: Giselle; TCHAIKOVSKY: 

The Sleeping Beauty: Swan Lake; SCHU- 
MANN: Carnaval; CHOPIN: Les Sylphides. 
Coven+ Garden Royal Opera House Or- 
chestra, Ernest Ansermet cond. RCA Victor 
Soria Series IDS 6065 $13.98; Mono LD 
6065 $11.98 

Interest: Hodgepodge of over -familiar 
classics 

Performance: Of +he theater 
Recording: Good to excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Wide spread 
Stereo Depth: Lots 

The much publicized Soria deluxe RCA 
Victor packages have started to arrive on 
the scene, and If the sumptuously pro- 
duced Royal Ballet is an example, then I 
must admit to mingled feelings. The"con- 
structlon of the album itself is subject to 
criticism, for although the outer box is 
magnificently bound in yellow linen, with 
a lovely soft -toned five color photoprint 
in the center, the thinly contrived insert 
containing the records is too flimsy. 
Solidly backed by a slender simulated 
leather book binding, etched in gold, the 
inner "sleeve" or box, ís wrapped ín dark 
red paper. Consequently the edges of the 
diagonally cut box will not take any 
punishment, and both the horizontal and 
vertical runners had broken away from the 
box in the set sent to me, Linen rein- 
forcement of the runners at the edges of 
the inner container might correct this 
fault. This writer takes pains to point out 
what might normally be overlooked; but 
since the package is quite expensive, the 
album should be able to stand up better. 

The twenty-four page booklet, printed 
in Italy for the Soria series, is a real 
beauty, containing some magnificent black 
and white formal pictures of Royal Ballet 
star performers, colorful costume and 
scenery sketches, as well as action shots, 
plus candids of Ansermet conducting, and 
photos of the Covent Garden Royal Opera 
House. Well written stories of the ballets 
are included; there ís the interesting story 
of the ballet troupe itself; and there is a 
short and illuminating piece authored by 
the conductor. Typography is fine, and 
the entire packaging evidently is the prod - 
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uct of much thought and considerable 
artistic effort. 'What ís puzzling and dis- 
appointing is that the musical repertoire 
comprising the four sides of these disci 
should not provide the same musical in- 
ducement as the attractive physical pack- 
age offers. Are mere excerpts from eight 
familiar ballet scores all that could be 
imagined for such an imposing album? 
After these months of waiting to see what 
magic the Soria project would reveal, is 
this sort of 'musical hodgepodge going 
hand in hand with deluxe editions de- 
signed to depict the activities of such great 
theatrical institutions as the Royal Ballet? 

A glance at the Schwann Catalog will 
amply prove the depth of over -recorded 
ballet material, most of which is dupli- 
cated in this release. Ansermet's London 
recordings of the complete Swan Lake and 
Nutcracker with the Suisse Romande Or- 
chestra are of recent vintage and single - 
disc excerpts are scheduled. So why 
include in the Soria set parts of this self- 
same music? 

The performances recorded here are 
obviously of the theater, and some of his 
tempi are exasperatingly slow for just 
plain listening. Probably no conductor, 
today has a better qualified background 
for ballet conducting than Ansermet, 
whose career includes an association with 
Diaghilev in 1915. Yet only In spots- 
Boutique Fantatque (Tarantella), Waltz 
of the Flowers from Nutcracker, and in 
Carnaval-does the music take on a special 
sparkle. Ansermet brings out the marvel- 
ous wind rhythms of Swan Lake ín crisp 
detail, too, but generally, the perform- 
ances give the impression of being a chore. 
In his effort for London records, Ansermet 
has gone far beyond the standard ex- 
hibited here. 

Certainly the Sodas in establishing the 
Angel label in the United States, achieved 
something for the entire industry to ad- 
mire. So far as artistic presentation goes, 
the Angel covers were, and still arc, rep- 
resentative of the best we have seen. The 
new RCA Victor series will produce, I am 
sure, a new summit for this gifted couple, 
once the kinks are worked out. But I do 
hope, with due regard to their past 
achievements, that there will be fewer and 
fewer projects calling for musical hits and 
pieces. There is no reason why these 
lovely albums should be choice "gift" 
items just because of the pretty boxes. 

Not all "collections" can be as magnifi- 
cent as the nine symphonies of Beethoven, 
recently released by Columbia in a tasteful 
and beautiful deluxe album. The Vox 
editions of the collected concerti of Vivaldi 
and others were marvelous examples, too, 
of what the Sodas are now doing so ex- 
pertly for RCA Víctor. But by the same 
token, ít appears to this writer that "ex- 
cerpts" of oft recorded music are entirely 
out of character in the Soria project. 

Let it be said, however, that the stereo 
sound represents a new achievement for 
Victor. Spatial "spread," the illusion of 
depth, the feeling of the sound created in 
the hall by a large symphony orchestra is 
achieved with startling realism. J. T. 

A JACOB: William Byrd Suite; HOIST: 
Hammersmith-Prelude to Scherzo; WAL- 
TON: March-Crown Imperial. Eastman 

Wind Ensemble, Frederick Fennell cond. 
Mercury MG 50197 $3.98 

Interest: Surprising 
Performance: Amazing 
Recording: Astounding 

The stereo version of this disc was not re- 
ceived at the time of writing; but if it ís 
anything like the mono, it should be an 
audiophile's dream, The Elgarian gran- 
deurs of Walton's march for the 1937 Brit- 
ish coronation must be heard to be be- 
lieved-complete with organ, tool 

The real substance of this record, musi- 
cally speaking, resides in the other two 
works. Gordon Jacob has long been con- 
sidered England's foremost authority in 
the realm of orchestration, and bis ren- 
dering for band of a half -dozen pieces for 
virginals by Elizabethan master William 
Byrd (1542-1623) is altogether masterly. I 
had been familiar with this suite ín a sym- 
phony orchestra version recorded on Can- 
adian RCA Victor 78s a dozen years ago 
by the Toronto Symphony under Sir 
Ernest MacMillan, and I'll confess that I 
find the band scoring preferable in every 
respect, This may be due in part to the 
fact that a good band can produce a tex- 
ture of sonority not unlike that of a classic 
organ-which is very becoming to the work 
of Byrd. The Earle of Oxford's Marche, 
The Mayden's Song and Wolsey's Wilde 
are my particular favorites from this en- 
chanting side. 

Gustav Holst's Hammersmith is a late 
work (1980) from that composer's pen and 
reveals a quite different side than that 
known from the much -recorded and cine- 
matic Planets or from the folksy band 
suites (recorded by Fennell on Mercury 
MG 50088). While it exhibits some of the 
externals of these earlier scores, it has an 
ice-cold brilliance and sternly objective 
sub -structure that places it apart from the 
exuberant or mystical pieces dating from 
1920 and before. The ostinato-style Prel- 
ude is said to be an evocation of the 
River Thames near the London cockney 
district of Hammersmith, while the fugue - 
textured Scherzo calls to mind the brawl- 
ing hurly-burly of the Saturday night 
crowds. There ís poetry and great formal 
substance to this score, as well as a fierce- 
ness that was to find its echo ín the Fourth 
and Sixth symphonies of Holst's compan- 
ion -composer, the late Vaughan Williams. 

Of the many recordings done by Fred- 
erick Fennell and his Eastman Wind En- 
semble of students, this has the finest play- 
ing and the finest conducting I have ever 
heard: for a new element of lyrical flexi- 
bility has found its way into Mr, Fennell's 
beat. Both the music and the players gain 
from being less hard -driven than ín the 
past. As has been true of almost every 
Mercury recording of the Eastman Wind 
Ensemble, this one is a model of large 
ensemble sound perfectly matched to its 
acoustic environment. It's a perfect disc. 
too, for those who think they don't like 
hand music! D.H. 

A A POP CONCERT-LATIN AMER- 
ICA. GERSHWIN: Cuban Overture; BERN - 
STEIN: Danzon from Fancy Free, GOULD: 
Guaracha from Latin-American Sympho- 
nette; BENJAMIN: Jamaican Rhumba from 
San Domingo; L EC U O N A: Malagueña; 
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GUARNIERI:. Brazilian Dance; VILLA -LO- 
BOS: Little Trair of the Caipira from 
Bachianas Brasilieras No. 2; GALINDO: 
Sones de Mariachi, Cleveland Pops Orches- 
tra, Louis Lane cond. Epic BC 1047 $5.98; 
Mono LC -3626$4.98 

Interest: Fascinating 
Performance: Dazzling 
Recording:- Excellent 
5téroo Directionality: Sharply split 
Stereo Depth: A trifle shallow 

Louis Lane, since 1952 Else regular con- 
ductor of the Cleveland Pops Orchestra, 
again proves that he is one. of America's 
most skilled young men of the podium, 
Some months ago Epic released "Post Con- 
e'ert. GS:l,". wliich tliil writer had the 
pleasure of reviewing, and it was outstanrl_ 
i5tg in every sense of the word. The follow- 
up, Pop Cotrert-Latin America, oiler ati 
abundance of Latin percussive rhythm, all 
carried off to perfection. 

In listening._ to the album one asset of 
the Cleveland ensemble became more uh- 
\:ions by the minute. The 'first strings 
play with alight, crisp precision That be- 
speaks the great Cleveland Orchestra., in 
which most of these musicians plat dui, 
lug the ttillIer scasou. 

There is some lack of resonant height 
in_cellos and basses. Ind brasses are vividly 
recorded. and that department frequently - 
overcomes die efforts of a very busy, per- 
cussion (leparinient,. wild! uses an assort: - 
mein of regular orchestral. "hardware,'` 
augmented by such romantic sounding 
'wise makers as the recó-rece, chocalho, 
reciter. gourds, Cuban sticks, castanets, 
'wood blocks, and bongo eltrunis. 

Of the eight sedcetious, three are by 
A menial u-cotuppscrs. one by an Australian. 
The mire sophisticated items can be- at- 
tributed to Bernstein (whose music 'is 
-taken from the ballet Fate,- Free). and 
Could, whose Gm:radio is selected from 
the four -movement Latin Antei'icn ym: 
Jtlrone!lr., compbsed in 1941. Of the whole 
syncopated busy Ink, Benjamin's charming 
Front .Sint Dormingo, with its restrained' 
and lovely melodies_ is chopped into (lie 
middle of the Latin tumult. where it 
shines like a little jewel. 

Villa -Lobos' Liii:e-Train of the Cniflira, 
an excerpt from' Ilnehintas Brasileiras No. 
2, snorts and touts and jostlet its merry 
1ta\' to 'lake for the record's comic relief, 
a delight for the young fry. All told, Pop 
(:unrr.,rl-1:atin America is a complete_ 
charmerof an ..issue. J. T. 

A VIENNA PHILHARMONIC'FESTIVAL 
-HAYDN: Symphony No. 104 in D Major 
("London"); MOZART: Symphony No. 40 in 
G Minor'1K. 550); BEETHOVEN: Symphony 
No. 7- ín. A Major, op. 92; BRAHMS: Sym- 
phony No. I in C Minor, Op. 68; J. 
STRAUSS, Jr.: Tales from' the Vienna Woods 
-Waltz; Die Fledermaus-Overture; Armen 
Polka; The Gypsy Baron-Overture; Auf der 
Jagd-Polka; JOS. STRAUSS: Delirien- 
Waltz. Vienna Philharmonic Orchdsttra, Her- 
bert von Karajan cond. RCA Victor Soria 
Series LOS 6407.4 12" $25.98 

Interest: Viennese Classics deluxe! 
Performance: Stylish 
Recording: Plush 
Stereo Directionality: Tasteful 
Stereo Depth: Adequate 

The 1959 lVorld Tour óf thcVienna Phil- 
FEBRUARY 1960 
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OLY 'EVERES IVS YOU 
the greatest. artists on recordings of unequalled sound'quality, at 

ONE PRICE- FOR. STEREO AND MONAURAL 

NEW FROM EVEREST 
suggested retail list price 

Popular 398 SOUNDS DIFFERENT 
Joe Venuto & His Quartet LPBR-5053 

THE SOLID SOUTH 
Deane Kincaide Quintet LPBR-5064 

GYPSY' ECSTASY 
Yoska Nemeth '& His Gypsy Ensemble 

LPBR-5065 

I'LL REMEMBER APRIL 
Poliakin & His Orchestra LPBR-5001 

SDBs.1053 

SDBR1054 

No Stereo 

SDBR1001 

THE MUSIC OF RICHARD RODGERS 
THE MUSIC OF HAROLD ARLEN 
PoliaSin Conducting Orchestra and Chorale 

1PDR-5066,-SDBR-1066- 
suggested'retail Iist-price 

.Ciassicál 440 

éR;i-- 
IuCLNt 

GOOSStN6 

PROKOFIEV: SYMPHONY NO. 5 
Sir Malcolm Sargent & London Symphony Orchestra 

LPBR 6034 SDBR-3034 

VILLA LOBOS: 
Little Train of the Calpira Ginastera: Estancia/ 
Panambi-Sir Eugene Goosseris & London Symphony 
Orchestra LPBR-6041 SDBR3041 

MOZART SERENADES ,NOS. 11 AND 12 
Newell Jenkins & The Everest Wocdwlnd Octet 

LPBR-6042 SDBR-3042- 

RIMSKY4CORSAKOV: SCHEHERAZADE 
sir Eugene Goossens & The London Symphony Orch. 

LPBR-6026 SDBR-3026 

c22zok£9-t, - 

©PRODUCT Or LYL REST ACCORDS, DIeITIos, OF !FLOCK INSTRUMENT CORP, 
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harmonic Orchestra has received hand- 
some commemoration ín this gorgeous 
4 -disc package issued as part of RCA 
Victor's Soria Series. The 28 -page booklet 
that goes along with it contains not only 
appropriate and well -written essays and 
program notes, but charming reproduc- 
tions of paintings and prints depicting the 
Vienna of Mozart, Haydn, Beethoven and 
the Strausses. 

Now we must ask, does the Vienna Phil- 
harmonic under the baton of its present 
conductor, renowned today as "the Gen- 
eral Music Director of Europe" add any- 
thing new to our experience of these 
Viennese masterpieces that cannot-con- 
siderations of stereo aside-be had from 
the recordings of other men-Toscanini, 
Beecham, Walter, Klemperer? What about 
Herbert von Karajan's readings of the 
Beethoven and Brahms symphonies com- 
pared to those done by him a half -dozen 
years ago for Angel with the Philharmonia 
Orchestra? This set of records does, in 
fact, provide an excellent opportunity to 
assess Karajan's standing as an Interpreter 
as against the great figures of the 1930s 
and 1940s, some of whom are still fully 
active in concert hall and recording studio. 

There is no doubt that Karajan knows 
just what he wants and that the Vienna 
Philharmonic gives it to him. It is plain, 
too, that what Karajan wanted six and ten 
years ago and what he wants now are not 
quite the same thing. I have always re- 
garded Karajan's reading with the Vienna 
Philharmonic of the Brahms German 
Requiern-issued on Columbia early in the 
LP era but now unavailable-as the finest 
of his earlier recorded performances, just 
as I now find him at his best in bis com- 
plete opera recordings for Angel. The 
youthful Karajan displayed tremendous 
drive and passion; but as the years have 
gone by, the drive has sometimes tended 
to eclipse the passion; and most recently, 
Karajan seems to have stressed refinement 
and clarity of texture at the expense of 
the big line and high drama, as witness his 
recent London disc of the Richard Strauss 
tone -poem, Thus Spake Zarathustra. 

In the set of records presently under 
consideration, he gets the last of Haydn's 
symphonies off to a most imposing Start. 
Indeed, the introduction as he treats ít 
leads one to expect something of a pre - 
Beethoven ,epic; but as soon as the allegro 
tempo takes over, so too do restraint and 
elegance. His brisk pacing of the slow 
movement may also come as a surprise to 
some, The same treatment characterizes 
the Karajan way with the most passionate 
of Mozart symphonies-the G Minor. 

The Beethoven Seventh Symphony ís big 
enough in its several ways to lend itself 
to several different modes of interpreta- 
tion, varying all the way from Toscanini's 
extreme kinesis to Bruno Walter's Schu- 
bertian lyricism. I feel that Karajan in 
this recording achieves neither one nor 
thé other in a broad sense, though his 
illumination of polyphonic texture and 
instrumental timbre in the quieter devel- 
opmental portions of the first, second and 
last movements ís altogether remarkable. 
But it still doesn't add up to what I feel 
is a meaningful total artistic experience. 

The Brahms First Symphony gets a 
genuine middle -European treatment, not 
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far removed from the type of reading 
given by Kubelik today or by Bruno 
Walter 20 years ago-we are made aware 
in more ways than one of the struggle 
Brahms must have had in writing the 
piece. At the opposite pole, we have the 
streamlined hell -for -leather interpretations 
of Toscanini and Ormandy, as well as 
many outstanding compromise versions- 
Klemperer, Walter, Beinum, Szell. Kar- 
ajan's Brahms "First," then, is a choice to 
be made on the basis of one's personal 
taste in Brahms interpretation. 

The dances of the Strausses-here is a 
world of feeling and movement that en- 
compasses the cheerful fluff of the polkas, 
the champagne sparkle of Josef's Delirien 
and the virtual symphonic poem that is 
Tales from the Vienna Woods. Karajan's 
Strauss dances splendidly and elegantly, 
and with most verve in the "hunting" 
polka (complete with appropriate sound 
effects) and in the enchanting Delirien. 
The two famous operetta overtures dis- 
appoint slightly. In particular I miss the 
verve and passion that made Karajan's 
78's of these with the Vienna Philhar- 
monic such memorable experiences: 

Recorded sound? Presumably, these 
discs were done in Vienna under more or 
Iess the same conditions as the VPO ses- 
sions for London, since much of RCA 
Victor's European recording is done by 
London crews under the terms of the 
agreement that gives London's parent 
company, English Decca, European dis- 
tribution for RCA Victor recordings, 
Somehow, the orchestral sonority on these 
RCA Victor discs by the Vienna Phil- 
harmonic doesn't seem to have quite the 
presence and impact of London's own 
Vienna product; and it is hard to tell 
whether this stems from the original tape 
or from the tape -to -disc transfer. Never- 
theless, the over-all sound ranges from 
acceptable in the loud passages to very 
good ín the softer ones-at least as judged 
from the stereo discs (the monos had not 
been received at the time of writing). The 
stereo souks are tasteful, if not spectac- 
ular as such. 

As you may have gathered by now, I am 
not able to throw my hat in the air and 
cheer unreservedly for this opulent Kar- 
ajan-Vienna Philharmonic package-ex- 
cept as ít represents a handsome memento 
of the Orchestra in its present estate with 
its most renowned regular conductor. All 
things considered, I feel that Karajan has 
done as good or better work with London's 
Philharmonia Orchestra for Angel and 
that the Vienna Philharmonic can be 
heard to equally fine, íf not better ad- 
vantage under other conductors. As stereo, 
however, it may be classed with the prime 
Vienna recordings. D. H. 

Q THE ART OF MILSTE1N TCHAI- 
KOVSKY: Violin Concerto in D Major, Op. 
35; BEETHOVEN: Sonata No. 5 in F Major, 
Op. 24 ("Spring"); SZYMANOWSKI: The 
Fountain of Aretbusa; DEBUSSY: Minstrels; 
FAURÉ: Aprés un rave; PIZZETTI: Canto 
No. 3; SARASATE: Introduction and Taran- 
tella. Nathan Milstein (violin) with The 
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, William 
Steinberg cond. (concerto): Rudolf Firkusny, 
piano (sonata); Leon Pommers, piano (re- 
mainder), Capitol SP8R 8502 2 12" $11,96; 
Mono PBR 8502 $9.96 

Interest: High 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Reasonable 
Stereo Depth: Good 

It hardly requires a special album to em- 
phasize the artistic stature of this great 
violinist. However, thirty years before the 
American public certainly deserve some 
sort of tribute, and this is Capitol's. 

The two discs comprise a representative 
cross-section of Milstein's repertoire: a 
concerto, a sonata, and a series of short 
pieces. The concerto is played with fervor 
and impeccable finish. There is an ele- 
gance about Milstein's playing that makes 
the familiar measures sound fresh and new 
and clean. Steinberg's collaboration is in 
the same vein and the balance between 
soloist and orchestra is riot weighted for 
the one at the expense of the other. 

In the sonata, Milstein ís Iyrical and 
welt matched by Firkusny. I'd like them to 
do many more Beethoven sonatas. This is 
music making with character and under- 
standing. The Milstein manner with the 
encore pieces is all silk, sensitivity, and, in 
the best sense of the word, sensational. 
His fabulous technique never obtrudes. 
The marvelous control of the bow Is paired 
by the dexterity of his fingers. His pitch 
is unerring. Even as a display fiddler, 
Milstein is a musician of integrity. The 
show is in the music, and it is a wonderful 
show indeed. This is a grand concert Mil- 
stein has provided for us, and it is re- 
corded and produced with altogether 
becoming luxury. W. D. 

0 DAVID OISTRAKH VIOLIN RECITAL 
-PROKOFIEV: The Love for Three Oranges 
-March; VLADI&EROV: Song from the Bul- 
garian Suite: KODALY: Dances from K8116; 
BARTOK: Roumanian Dances; SUK: The 
Song of Love;' SZYMANOWSKI: The 
Fountain of Arothusa. David Oístrakh (vio- 
lin) with Vladimir Yampolsky (piano), Par- 
liament PLP 118 $1.98 

Interest: Unusual fare 
Performance: Tops 
Recording: Good 

Here Ls a neatly planned program: two 
well-known but infrequently heard recital 
pieces (Bartók and Szymanowski), one that 
is something of a novelty in a violin tran- 
scription (Prokofiev), and three works that 
are entirely new on records. Incidentally, 
the six pieces represent the musical cul- 
tures of six Iron Curtain countries. 

Politics, however, has nothing to do 
with the case. The program, aside from 
the attractive national dances, ranges from 
Suk's effusive romanticism through the im- 
pressionistic tonepainting of Szymanowski 
to the bizarre and athletic Prokofiev 
march. And all this adds up to another 
impressive display of Oistrakh's throbbing 
tone and uncommon security. 

The beefy, resonant sound adds to gen- 
eral effectiveness. Few violinists could 
stand the test of such close microphoning- 
the Kodály pizzicati sound like so many 
thunderclaps-but Oistrakh seems to thrive 
on it. Yampolsky-no reticent accompanist, 
he-is an admirable partner whose power- 
ful pianism creates an enveloping sound, 
but a reasonably good balance ís main- 
tained throughout. G. J. 
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NOW AT' YOUR HI -Fl. DEALER'S! 

TEST á RECORD " 

, 

,. 
Er 

WINntlltltl 1 

As a man who is seriously interested in' hi-fi, you will' certainly 
want tó take advantage of this new and important test record, 
now on sale ,at. hi=fi salons, hi -fl dealers and electronic parts 
stores. It will encible you; to know your -system inside -,out, As a 
result, your listening e njoyme,nt will be even greater than 
ever before. 

Here, are some' of the questions 
this record will answer for you! 

/How good is my stylus? Is it worn?' 
Will it damage my records? 

,/What about my stereo cartridge? 
Does it have enough vertical compli- 
ance so that it won't ruin my expen- 
sive stereo records? ,/ Is my turntable running at the right 
speed? Is it free of rumble, wow,,and 
flutter? 
What sort of standing waves do 1 get 
in my listening room? ,/ Are my speakers hooked up cor- 
rectly? Are they phased properly, 
and is the correct -speaker connected 
to the right stereo channel? 

%/How perfectly is my system 
equalized? 

Ik/ What about'sep'aration? °Is.it 
aquedate? 

You'll get on -the -spot answers to 'these 
and many other questions when you use 
this Stereo -Monophonic Test Record: 
It's the most complete test record of its 
kind-contains the widest range of es- 
sential check -points ever incorporated 
into one test disc! And, best of all, you 
need no expensive test equipment when 
you use this record!'Just listen and get 
the thorough results you warit - all 
checks can be made by ear! 
As a man who is seriously interested in 
hi-fi, you can immediately see the ex- 

traordinary 2 -way value. you get from 
this special test record. First, it guides 
you in evaluating the quality of repro- 
duction your equipment nów produces. 
Second, it 'specifies the adjustments 
necessary to get the best recorded souñd 
you have ever heard! Add up the ad- 
vantages! Check the special low price! 
This is easily the best value of the year 
for everyone who owns a hi-fi system- 
either monophonic or stereo! 

Specially 
packaged 
at only 

.59 
Special Features of ELECTRONICS WORLD 

7" Stereo -Monophonic Test Record 

Four bands for stereo checks only - 
plus three bands for checking stereo. 
or monophonic equipment! 

Made of top-quality 'virgin vinyl for 
long wear! 

Specially-reinforced 'center resists 
wear! 

Delivered in special polyethylene en- 
velope-dust and dirt are sealed out! 

Fully guaranteed! 

NOW iON SALE AT HI -Fl SALONS . 'üI-Fl `DEALERS 

ELECTRONICS PARTS STORES! 

This stereo -monophonic test record has been attractively pack- 

' °aged_and solidly wrapped to sell at the lowprice óf 'only $.1.59 

You dan. be sure that it comes as close to perfection. as is hu- 

manly póssible, because the editors of ELEG.TYhONICS WQRLD- 

leading technical magazine hi" the field of electronics- have 

poured their accumulated know-how into this project -for a 

period of:rpaiiy, nial y months. But dealers supplies are limited,, 

so -it will have tó be first=come, first -served! Avoid disappoint- 

ínent.-place your order rightnowat yóur favoráte hi$ dealer's 

Electronics parts stored 

AND 

Produced by ELECTRONICS WORLD magazine. Ziff -Davis Publishing Company, One Park AVe., New York 16. N. Y. 
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BEST OF THE MONTH . 

A,. 

Atlantic in its Shape of Jazz to 
Come reveals composer -alto sax - 
mail, Ornette Coleman, as one Of 

the most brilliantly creative 
figures in contemporary jazz .. . 

"a fascinating' experiment .. 
presages -eTen more fascinating 
music to follow." (see p. -93) 

A 
Columbia's star -jazz trombonist, 
J. J. Johnson comes through in 
top form by'Wáy of his latest 
album, Really Livin'.... "The 
musk swings all the way and 
Johnson's solo work is truly 
remarkable : he makes it seem 
easy. to play a trombone like a. 
trumpet." (see p. 95) 

A 
Verve has a delightful piano - 
plus -rhythm jazz album this 
month in Junior, withJunior 
Mance doing the honors in splen- 
did style. ".... One of the best 
piano jazz albums ín many 
months : ,... sounds fine in stereo; 
just as -good in monophonic and 
the reason is the innate worth 
of the music itself." (see p. 96) 
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Records reviewed in this section are' both 
stereo and monaural. Available versions are 
ideritífia by the closed (A) and open 
(A) Irian es, respectively. All records are. 
33=ís. rpm and should be played with the 
RIAr1 amplifier setting (if other sctti.i s 

are available). Monaural recordings (A) 
may be played on stereo equipment result- 
ing in improved sound distribution qualities. 
Stereo recordings (A.) must not be played 
on monaural phonographs and hi-fi systems. 

. 

A BLOWIN' THE BLUES. An an- 
thology of blues with the Harold Land All - 

I Stats,-Wei Montgomery -Harold Land Quar- 
tet; Harry Edison -Toddy Edwards 'Septet; 
The Mastersounds; Zoót Sims -Russ Freeman 
Quintet; Jimmy Giuffre -Bob Brookmeyer 
Quintet; Pepper Adams Quartet; Bud Shank 
Quartet. Midnight Blues; Funky Old You; 
Four Funky Folk &'5 others. World Pacific 
1029 $4,98; Mono 512 $3.98 

Interest: A quilt of many blues 
Performance: Autobiographical 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Consistent 
Stereo Depth: Competent 

A useful anthology of blues irons various 
World Pacific sessimis. None, I'd predict. 
is apt to be regarded as "classic" ín retro- 
spect, but most are strongly felt. There 
arc the hard. no -Tull -ter 'blues of -tenor 
saxophonists Flas:old Land and Teddy Ed- 
wards; the more shouting, hopeful blues 
of Ztiut Sims; introspective. searching blues 
by Dimly Giuffre and Bob Brookmeyer 
(on plasm); distilled blues by undes spprc- 
elated pianist Jimmy Rowles; and several 
other persoualizatíops of the .basic com- 
mon language of jazz. N. H- 

A LATE ,DATE WITH RUTH BROWN 
and airanger-conductor Richard Wess. It 
Could Happen To You; Eewifched; We'll Be 

Together Again; No One Evor Tells You & 
8 others. Atlantic 1308 $5.98 

Interest: Limited 
Performance; Spotty 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Varied 
,Stereo Depth: Varied 

Even'thoogli she may wish to Move "into 
the pop or jazz market (from rhythm and 
blues), this collection will not accomplish 
that feat for Miss Brown. She is an erratic 

HiF'i/STEREO 
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singer of ballads, the variation between 
tracks stereo -wise does not aid her, and the 
general impression shows a lack of direc- 
tion. The arrangements are stiff and un- 
comfortable for her singing style, too. Skip 
this one unless you are a rabid Ruth 

d9 Brown fan, R. J. G. 

Q BYRD IN THE WIND-JAZZ AT THE 
SHOWBOAT, VOL, it. Charlie Byrd (gui- 

s tar) with, among others, Ginny Byrd (vocals) 
and Keter Betts (bass). Offbeat OJ 3035 
$4.98 

Interest: Low-pressure pop-jaa 
Performance: Relaxed 
Recording: Very good 

Charlie Byrd, the Washington musician 
who has acquired a respectable reputation 
as a classical guitarist, is also becoming 
increasingly familiar as a jazz player, This 
set hasn't too much unalloyed jazz, but 
it's a pleasant series of performances. On 
some, Byrd is joined by Wallace Mann 
(flute), Richard White (oboe) and Ken- 
neth Pasmanick (bassoon) of the National 
Symphony Orchestra. These latter tracks 
ate impressionistic mood pieces in which 
the playing transcends the arrangements. 

The jazz numbers feature tenor saxo- 
phonist Buck Hill who plays with a full 
sound and swing but has no particular 
identity. On most of the numbers, Byrd 
is heard on unamplified guitar which he 
plays with reflective warmth. A pleas- 
ure in the jazz and some of the other 
numbers is the powerfully pulsating and 
deep -toned bass of Reter Betts. The four 
vocals by Ginny Byrd, though sensitively 

o accompanied by Charlie, are rather char- 
acterless. In Slags Fell on Alabama, 
Charlie is heard unaccompanied in a de- 
lightfully shaded, well constructed per- 

t* formance. He has considerable melodic 
imagination. N. H. 

EMILE CHRISTIAN AND HIS NEW 
ORLEANS JAZZ BAND. Emile Christian 
(bass -trombone), Mike Lela (trumpet). 
Harry Shields (clarinet), Robert Havens 
(trombone), Joe Capraro (banjo), Arthur 
Hazel (drums), Armand Hug (piano), Ray- 
mond Burke (clarinet, added on the second 
side), Phil Dooley (vocals). Rhythm Kings 
Lament; San Sue Strut: I Lost My Heart in 
Dixieland & 5 others. Southland LP 223 $4.98 

Interest: Rugged Dixieland 
Performance: Virile 
Recording: Good 

Emile Christian, now 64, replaced Eddie 
Edwards with the Original Dixieland 
Band and went to England with the group 
in 1919. He then spent several years in 
Europe before returning home to New 
Orleans. In this session, he leads some of 
the more vigorous local Dixielanders in a 

date that doesn't have any outstanding 
solo work but does communicate collective 
strength and conviction. Among the better 
soloists are the Teagarden-like Bob Havens 
and ragtime pianist Armand Hug. Mike 
Lala's trumpet is rather acrid but he's not 
at all diffident in punching out the lead. 
This is a far from indispensable record, 
but it certainly has spirit. N. H. 

p THE SHAPE OF JAZZ TO COME 
featuring ORNETTE COLEMAN. Lonely 
Woman; Peace: Focus On Sanity & 3 others. 
Atlantic SD 1317 $5.98; Mono 1317 $4.98 

FEBRUARY 1960 

Interest: Historic 
Performance: Exciting 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: OK 

TOMORROW IS THE QUESTION fea- 
turing the New Music of ORNETTE COLE- 
MAN. Mind and Time; Rejoicing; Lorraine 
& 6 others, Contemporary M 3569 $4.98 

Interest: Historic 
Performance: Exciting 
Recording: Top flight 

Jazz musicians, ever artists with experi- 
mental minds, have been struggling for 
years to escape the boundaries and restric- 
tions of the basically folk music material 
with which they have built their music. 
During the early days of Charlie Parker 
and Dizzy Gillespie, the struKle was to 
escape from the strictures of sounding 
four beats to a measure on the part of the 
rhythm section and too close a tie to the 
chord skeleton of the number on which 
they were improvising. Louis Armstrong, 
for instance, built his solos basically as 

paraphrases of the original tune and 
simple extensions of the basic chords. 
Parker, Gillespie and the modernists who 
followed them. broke the tune down to the 
chord structure and built an entirely new 
tune on that, extending the chords as far 
as the ear would allow and incorporating 
all the harmonic devices of contemporary 
music to aid them. This exploration of 
the harmonic depths normally hidden in 
a tune has produced some magnificent 
music. Jazz artists, however, are still rest- 
lessly trying to extend further the scope 
of their music. Men like Ornette Coleman 
have abandoned the ordinary song (32 
bars) and the ordinary blues (12 bars) as 

well as the ordinary conception of phras- 
ing so that they are now working toward 
a freer form of jazz improvisation in which 
the actual bar length may be whatever the 
improvisor desires, and ill which the har- 
monies are not the structuring factor, but 
develop as the soloist states his line of 
improvisation. In this framework, the 
broadest possible range of sounds is sought 
to be utilized. The instruments now 
equate more fully with the flexibility of 
the human voice. Cecil Taylor, John 
Coltrane and Ornette Coleman are the 
leaders in this revent garde music and 
these two albums are examples of Cole- 
man's own highly individual explorations, 
He drives an unusual amount of personal 
emotion into his music and plays with 
startling abruptness and discontinuity. 
However, even though his themes are un- 
familiar, they do on occasion give signs 
of being from the mainstream of jazz. 
They always indicate deep personal emo- 
tional commitment. Of the two albums, 
the Contemporary is easier to listen to at 
first because it sounds more nearly like a 

conventional jazz group. The Atlantic, 
however, is more truly a step in the direc- 
tion of what Coleman is looking for in 
free -flowing improvisation with only the 
command of the instrument, the limita- 
tions of the musical imagination and the 
implicit time signature to govern what 
comes out. It is a fascinating experiment 
and presages even more fascinating music 
to follow. R- J. G. 

HARRY EDISON SWINGS BUCK 
CLAYTON (AND VICE VERSA). Mem- 
ories for the Count; Critic's Delight; If All 
Depends on You; Charmaine & 4 others. 
Verve MG VS -6016 $5,98 

Interest: Good, mainstream (au 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good 

A very pleasant collection of numbers fea- 
turing two of the best trumpet players of 
the swing era they were section mates fór 
years with Count Basis). They swing nicely 
at all times and the contrast in styles is 
interesting, but it is on the ballad medley 
that hoth Edison and Clayton come 
through as moving interpreters of senti- 
mental songs. This is not an historic LP 
but is one that should wear well. R.J. G. 

p BENNY RIDES AGAIN!-THE CLAR- 
INET, ORCHESTRA AND QUINTET OF 
BENNY GOODMAN - Benny Goodman 
(clarinet) and full band on the first side. 
Quintet on the second side includes Andre 
Previn (piano), Barney Kessel (guitar), Le- 
roy Vinnegar (bass), Frank Capp (drums) 
on most of the numbers. Chess LP 1440 
$3.98 

Interest: Largely nostalgic 
Performance: Efficient 
Recording: Rather dry 

Three of the big band numbers on the 
first side-Mission to Moscow, Benny Rides 
Again and The Bar!-have been particu- 
larly identified with Goodman. Although 
the session is a new one and the scores are 
crisply and accurately performed, the 
numbers sound like period pieces even 
though they were quite fresh for their 
time in the early forties. 

Particularly on the second side, with 
competent if not stirring small combo 
backing, Benny sounds less strained than 
Ile did on the unfortunate Benny in 
Brussels for Columbia last year. There are 
passages of warmly attractive playing, but 
in essence, he illustrates his conviction, as 

recently told to a Newsweek reporter, that 
he sees nothing wrong in playing almost 
exactly as he did twenty years ago. I don't 
get from his music, therefore, the feeling 
of continuing, deepening autobiography 
that still comes from some swing era 
players for whom jazz was a more urgent 
form of self-expression, I mean men like 
Ben Webster, Buck Clayton or Coleman 
Hawkins. This year especially Benny 
seems to be getting more pleasure in re- 
living his musical memories than at any 
time in the recent past, but that's what 
they are-memories. N.H. 

THE DISCOVERY OF BUCK HAM- 
MER-Buck Hammer ¡piano) and unidenti- 
fied drums. Frank's Blues; Minor Boogie; 
Practice Boogie & 9 others. Hanover M 8001 

$3.98 

Interest: Suspect 
Performance: Adequate 
Recording: Good 

According to the notes, the late Buck 
Hammer is a "legendary figure" who only 
left Glen Springs, Alabama, once in 1956 

to record in Nashville. I think Buck Hatn- 
mer is very late indeed. In fact, he may 
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RECORDS ARE BETTER THAN YOU THINK 

With the New Dynacó Sfereodyne II Your Records 

(Both Stereophonic and Monophonic I Will Sound Better Than Ever 

Which of the criticism which has 
been aimed at disc recordings, and 
especially stereophonic discs, has 
blamed the .records for buzzing, 
breakup. shattering, and similar 
unpleasant effects. However, the 
recording art is far ahead of the 
reproducing techniques. Records 
are. far better than most people 
reali7e-the limitation in quality 
has been in the phonograph car- 
tridge which gouges and .scrapes 
the record while producing music 
mixed with aggravating distortion. 

''' 'is:31:111 

Fortunately, there are now new 
design techniques for cartridges 
which minimize the distortion pro- 
duced in playing records. The 
Dynaco Stereodyne II, made by 
Bang & Olufsen of Denmark, is a 
.unique push pull design (with 8 
poles and 4 coils) which permits 
the lowest distortion and the most 
natural and translucent sound. 

The Stereodyne 11 is highly 
compliant in all directions. This - 
compliance -and its low mass mov- 
ing element permit very light 
stylus pressure, greatly reducing. 
wear on your records. Even the 
loudest passages will be repro- 
duced without sputtering or 
breakup, and the music remains 
smooth and pleasant fi'om'first to 
last groove. 

It is 'hardly necessary to men- 
tion that the Stereodyne II has 
very wide frequency response, 
plenty of output for -any preamp, 
no hum pickup, convenient 
moúnting facilities, and 'of course 
you can change the stylus your- 
self without even detnounting the 
cartridge from the arm. In every' 
technical' specification it is_ "tops." 

We suggest that you ask your 
'hi fi dealer to demonstrate the 
Stereodyne against any other. Lis- 
ten to loud passages, to soprano 
vocalist, to massed string sound. 
All of these are tests of tracking 
ability. Listen to percussive 
instruments like cymbal and tri- 
angle-a test 'of transient re- 
sponse. -Listen to your old record- 
ings - you will find them- better 
than ever. Listen to -a stereo disc 
-you will hear the full separa- 
tion of which the record is' capa- 
ble. (The Stereodyne has sepa- 
ration nbt only at 1000 cycles 
but over the entire audio band,) 
After you have listened, we think 
that you will agree that the 
Stereodyne 'is the cartridge for 
you-the cartridge that helps your 
records sound better and last 
longer. 

The Stereodyne II is available 
from your dealer for $29.95 net. 
You can also get the same basic 
cartridge combined with a dynam- 
ically balanced, gimbal -pivoted, 
modernly styled -tone arm. 

The unitized TA -12 arm-cár- 
tridge sells for $49.95. Either the 
cartridge alone or in combination 
with the tone arm will give you 
the finest sound possible from 
your records-high fidelity sound 
which soothes the ear and recre- 
ates the musical delights ,of the 
original sound. 

If you want literature or Speci- 
fications on the Stereodyne just 
drop a card to Dynaco Inc., 3916 
Powelton Ave., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

(Advertisement) 
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still be "alive but under another name 
(Perhaps that of a comedian -pianist -song 
writer i ho has a part interest in Han- 
over?) .\nyway, mythology aside. the 
hoagie'ieun ie playing here is routine and 
palls quickly. If there was indeed a Buck 
iIantntel, he might Itai'e spared Himself 
the nip to Nashville. Don't let the cover 
(b'ait'ing fool you. That impression of 
Buck Hammer came Cntirr.'li' 1'í'0i0 the sli- 
list': iutagimuion. 

COLEMAN H AW K I N S ENCOUN- 
TERS BEN WEBSTER. It Never Entered 
My Mind; 'Prisoner Of Love; Tangerine & 4 
others. Verve MG VS 6066 $5.98 

Intorost: Mainstream jazz 
Performance: Spotty 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Although these arc two of the real gianin 
of the tenor saxophone. and although 
tltcv have the accompaniment of some top- 
notch janz not loans including; Ray. Iirouvt 
(bass), Oscar Peterson /piano) and Hor 
Ellis (guitar), the session gets of the 
ground on only two tracks: 8lrirs for 
Yolarrdi: and R situ. On both of these, 
lien Webster sounds like he had [01111(1 

tlic fountain) of youth."Hawkins is disap- 
pointing throughout, 'despite rite aechnical 
excellence of his solos. R. J. G. 

P DIXIELAND KiCKOFF -- PEE' 
WEE-HUNT-FAMOUS COLLEGE FIGHT 
SONGS IN SWINGIW TWO -BEAT AR- 
RANGEMENTS. Pea Wee Hunt (trombone) 
and unidentified trumpet, clarinet, bass, 
drums, piano, guitar. Notre Demo Vicfor'y 
March; Down the Field; On Wisconsin & 9 
others. Capitol ST I266 $4.98; Mono T 1265 
$3.98 

Intereit: Small 
Performance: Calculated 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Well spread 
Stereo Depth: OK 

1?rr Wt'rr d -font plays collegiate fight snngn 
in his Ihorougbly, ,predictable- manner. 
The Huth style of Dixieland is marked 
by a stiff, sometimes ideky-tick heat, and 
unimaginative arrangements. The only 
soloist with a natural swing ant- w.nm, 
full sound. is the clarinetist. 'I'hc combo 
ís so careful to be commercially jolly that, 
except for the clarinetist. 'it lacks nearly 
all the spontaneity and heated abandmt 
of the best Dixieland. N. H. 

P JAZZ WEST COAST. Volume '5. 
Powder Puff-Art Pepper Nine; Stomping al 
the Savoy-Mesfersounds; 'Round About 
Midnight-Bud Shank Quarlet & 7 oche: 
stocks. World Pacific 1031 $4.98; Mono 511 
$3.98 

nterest; Goad sampler 
Performance: Spotty 
Recording: Varying 
Stereo Directionality: Varying 
Stereo Depth: Uneven 

This is a collection of sides frohr a number 
of recording dates by diverts grumps and as 
such it is spotty, as well as hardly what 
one could truly call Wen Coast, However, 
it is a good jazz sampler and Includes turn 
fine tracks: The Lambert -Hendricks -Ross 
:Ihxgiar and ,the Russ Freeman Quartet's 
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Invitation to 1/te 'Itmra. The latter shows 
again that Freeman (a pianist) is a sur- 
prisingly .underrated jazz soloist. fie 

-sounds like a one-man hand. 12. f. C. 

LS REALLY L1VIN' featuring the J. J. 
JOHNSON SEXTET. Me Too; Almost Like 
Being In love; Stardust; Speak; Low and S 

others. Columbia CL 1383 -$3.98. 

Interest:. Excellent' modern ¡azz 
Performance.: Btilli`ant ' 

Recording: Excellent 

Johesort is one Of the fiucst_ soloists ín 
jazz and the leading trombone player of 
his generation, but lie has yet to shake an 
I.P that captures die excitement and 
wat'inth with which be plays in person. 
This one does come pretty close. He haq 
the able assistance of Nat Adderléy, one 
of die best of the young trumpet soloists 
(cornet, actually) and Bobby Jaspar, a fine 
jazzman front Belgium who plays tenor, 
The music swings all the -way and John- 
son's solo work is truly remarkable; lie 
makes' it seem- easy to .play a trombone 
like a trumpet. It -isn't. 11. J. G. 

, SWINGIN"ROUND THE WORLD 
featuring the JONAH JONES QUARTET. 
South Of The Border; April In Paris; Brazil; 
Isle Of Capri and 8 others. Capitol ST 

1237 54.98; Mono T 1237 $3.98 

Interest: Broad 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good, 

By now everyone is 'familiar with the light- 
jzz sound of the Jonah Jones Quartet. 
This LP merely offers more of the same; 
which is to say that it is pleasant, swinging 
jazz of a sort that is welcome to any lis- 
tener. On two of the tracks, South of the 
Itórderand Manhattan, Jonah sings in a 
charming, lighthearted fashion,- It: J. G. 

. p THE BIRTH OF A SAND -- 
QUINCY JONES: Quincy Jones (leader 
and chief arrangej) and a big band featur- 
ing Zoof Sims and Jerome Richardson (tenor 
saxophones),_, Clark Terry (trumpet), Phil 
Woods (alto saxophone), Harry Edison 
(trumpet). etc. .Moan;n; Whisper Not; Tux- 
edo Junction. and 7 others. Mercury SR 
60129 $5.95; Mono.MG 20444 $3.98 

Interest: Promising start 
Performance; Relaxed 
Recording; Bright 
Stereo Directionality: First-rate' 
Stereo Depth; Excellent 

Qiilucy Jones. 26, who has been an eX- 
ceptionally active New fork and Paris 
arranger in the past few years, has nów 
formed a big band. Fortunately, the first 
few months of its existence have been 
cased economically by its inclusion in the 
cast of -Free and Easy, the Harold Arlen - 
Johnny Mercer musical. that will be tour- 
ing huropt until rent sunulrcr. After that, 
Jones feels the band will be ready to try 
the.hardroad in this country. 

Jones has a better chance than :most 
aspiring leaders even though the band 
business is still very hazardous.. Quincy is 
very personable, has the respect of his cob 
leagues,. and. has persuaded several supe- 
rior musicians. to léavc the -..Neiy York 
FEBRUARY 1960 

With DYNAKIT you KNOW you have the -BEST! 
The. finest high fidelity you can buy at any price 

DESIGNED FOR STEREO 

, New stereo control preamp with com- 
plete flexibility, fastest construction, 
and simplest operbfíoa 

Only 8 hours to build 

Two outstanding 35 watt channels (160 
welts peak) to power any speaker 

Unequalled trarísient résponsé 

Absolute stability -with every loud- 
Truly immeasurable distortion - below speaker without testrictíon of band 
0.05 ó width. 

...c `i..:C''i., . "'';.'i1:i>. . .,;^','/..?a111%i111.11~111.11411+1~~3r 

STEREO IN 'EASY STEPS 

Seance udiaa 4e fend oká4laftdcw.4 Mee 

PAM -1 ..$3.1.95 

' ..4 

. 1°- 

- 

Mark IV ;s9.95 _ ,4;. 

History -making "nó -distortion" pre- Either the renowned 60 watt Mark III 
amplifier which has never been or its new little brother, the 40 watt 
equalled Mark IV 

6 hour assembly 5- 3 hourslobuild 

Ei f asd tiamatetteed4.. Menea 

Every 

,t 

, 
Add the 

DSC-1 512.95 

stereo function at your fingertips 

Unsurpassed flexibility 

'Unitized panel or cabinet mount avail- 
able as an accessory 

?'ate . I' . 
Two Mark III's 
$79.95 each 

Just add 'the second Mark III or 
Mark IV and you 'can hove `the most 
highly recommended, most desired 
itéüeo amplifier ensemble for less than 
20 hours of your time. 

See and hear Dynakits at your local' dealer; 
A post card will bring complete specification 

DYNACO. INC. 391,6 Powelton Ave. - Phila. -4; Pa. 
CABLE ADDRESS: DYNACO, PHILA. 
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AL GREY - LP 653 
In which Count Basie's trombone star is 
Surrounded by such -company as Joe Newman, 
Billy 'Mitchell, Benny Powell, and Sonny 
Payne. Arrangements by Thad Jones and 
Frank. Foster. - 

.ocs: r .+.. 
TN« LOU MCOAIHTY gig EIGHT 'e 

BLUE ' 

LOU 

:.. 
LOU McGARITY LP 654 
One of the all-time trombone greats and his 
octet roam joyously through a dozen stand- 
ards. The glistening trumpet of Doc Sever- 
insen and the clarinet and tenor of Bob Wil- 
ber contribute generously to the proceedings. 

SMOKEY STOVER 

. r 

ár 

i 

2 .4 

SMOKEY STOVER LP 652 
Brimming -over -the -barrel Dixieland from a 
group of guys who know what it's all about, 
Star -on -the -rise Stover, with a trumpet tone 
that would bore through a brick wall, sets a 
driving pace.. 

ARGO RECORDS 
for free catalog write 

CHESS PRODUCING CORP. 
2120 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 16, W. 

recording studios and take a chíincc with 
him. Also, Quincy will be doing most of 
the arranging, and his scores arc con- 
sistently lean and swinging. He has the 
rclati}rely rare capacity tb write with an 
uncomplicated melodic flow that appeals 
to boils the average listener -or dancer and 
to most of the jazz íu.gvoup 'as well. 
Furthermore, since he always lbnvcs 
enough room, for improvisation and is 
alert to the clinging collective mood of 
a l?and. his group is not likely to fall into 
uicchauical formulau-p)ayitrg. 

This first Jones big band set doesn't 
include all the sidemen he later hired 
for his regular. unit, !Cut it does have an 
allstar roster of New York jazzmen who 
can blend effectively in section work as 

well as solo imaginatively. The writing 
throughout (with one each arranged by 
Al Cohn and Melba Liston) is in Jones' 
nornril, straight-away. unaffected style. 
"(Ireland sound is mellower in the stereo 
version ,than in the mono. N. f -i. 

A OTHER SOUNDS-THE YUSEF LA- 
TEEF QUINTET. Yusef Laleef. (tenor sax- 
ophone, flute, argot), Wilbur Harden (Rue- 
gélhorn), Hugh Lawson (piano, Turkish fin- 
ger cymbals), Ernió Farrow (bass, rebab), 
Oliver Jackson (drums, earth -board). All 
Alone; Anastasia; Minor Mood: Taboo; 
Lambort's,.Point; .Mahebe..New Jai: 8218 
$3.98 

Interest: Different blend 
Performance: Best is Wilbur Harden 
Recording: Good 

Únlikc most jazzmen who- have adopted 
the Moslem faith, Yusef .Iatcef also fre- 
quentiy' uses his adaptations of Eastern 
tone colors and chvthms-in his jazz work 
to the point of having most of his musi- 
cians double on ínstrurirenis like the rehab. 
au$l carthhoard, Once known r.s Bill 
Evans, when with Dizzy Gillespie and 
other- bands in the'nriddlc and late forties, 
Lateel is an average tenor saxophonist, a 

better (lutist, and alsoplays the argot. an 
Indian real Hole that sounds as if -it could 
bite if sufficiently antagonized 

Three of the numbers are hybridiza- 
tions-drtotlasio, Taboo and d(uliaba-and 
while not epochally important. they work 
out with surprisingly little sense of artifi- 
ciality. On both the blended and the 
strsiight jazz tracks, the' most interesting 
soloist -is Wilbur -Harden, Somewhat in 
the style of Miles Dayás. Harden plays 
with ordered. pctronal conception, Olsten 

emotion and a firm beat. N. ii. 

A STEVEIRENEO! featuring IRENE, 
KRAL with Al Cohn and his Orchestra. The 
Best Time of Day; There He Goes; Cool 
Blue; Impossible and 8 others. United Art- 
ists UAS 6052 $5.98; Mono UA 3052 $3.98 

Interest; Moderate 
Performance: Good 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: OK 

\fist Kral is. a warm -voiced singer with a 
solid jazz. orientation, who sway yet make 
an LP that will confirm her reputation as 
oric -of the up and conning young girl 

singers in jazz. This, is not the album 
because she is hampered with a collection 
of dull, meaningless songs all written 
(with one exceptions) by Steve Allen who, 

whatever else his talents, is a songwriter 
of deadly banality every time. R. J. G.. 

OH, DiDN'T HE RAMBLE featur- 
ing the GEORGE LEWIS BAND. Beale 
Street Blues; Riverside Blues; Rennin' Wild 
and 7 others. Verve MG VS 6064 $5.98; 
Mona MGV 8325 $4.98 

Interest: Prehistoric 
Performance: Sloppy 
Recording: Uneven 
Stereo Directionality: Varying 
.Stereo Depth: Varying 

Although this is one of the few surviving 
examples of what we have come to believe 
was the way jazz sounded in tits early clays. 
these exegetes do not play it very well 
now, Lefvis is the only soloist who man- 
ages to come through with any validity. 
The pianist sounds out of place (the 
channel lie is on changes from track to 
track) antic even the vocal on Lily of the 
Pnlie..y', usually -a sure fire crowd pleases. 
is uneven. Recommended only Lou- the 
devout folloiser's of Rev. Ker'shawy's favor- 
ite band. R. J. G. 

A JUNIOR featuring JUNIOR 
MANCE and his Swinging Piano. Whisper 
Not; Love For Sale; Eirk's Works; Small Fry 
and 6 others. Verve MG VS 6057 $5.98; 
Mono MGV'8319 $4.58 

Interest: For everyone 
Performance: Electrifying 
Recording: Topnotch 
Stereo Directionality: -Fine 
Stereo Depth: Fine 

\lance is the pianist with the cm .rent 
Dizzy Gillespie group and is one of the 
very' best or the younger piano players. 
This albtlnr faithfully captures all of Iris 
wonderful. exuberant, Witty and mellow 
swinging style. He brings the blues to all 
he play's (probably even to practising 
scales) and he understands thoroughly how 
to build a solo rhythmically so that it is a 

delightful experience to follow hies :dhmg 
his path. The album wears well; repeated 
hearings do not diminish its effect, rather 
dit they heighten it and the haz playing 
of Ray: Brown and the drumming of Lex 
Hinipllries fit iir perfcetly with Moines's 
own phasing. Oddly enough. this pinito. 
wish-rhrtturt all5uiu sounds fine in stereo. 
just as good as -ire -monophonic and the 
censors is the itirtt,te worth of the _music 
itself. One of the best piano jazz albums 
in inmvy stionths, with special, kudos for 
Benny GolsonS Whisper Not and tmgeue 
Wright's blues. Miss Jackie's. Delight. 
Highly recommended. R. J. G. 

A SON OF GUNN!! featuring SHELLY 
MANNE & His Men, playing more music 
from Peter Gunn. Contemporary .M 3566 
$4.98 

interest: Pleasant modern jars 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording:' Excellent 

,s1orc of tic music from, the Peter Gütrm 
'iV show. composed by Hank Mancini and 
played by the Mantle group of solidly 
swinging modern jazzmen. There are good 

HiFi/.STEREO 



 

solos from Joe Got -ticas (u,llinpct) gut) Russ 
Freeman (piano) /and it a11. carries that - 
musically literate, if somewhat lightweight 
touch hf drummer'-leadcr Shelly lfanne. 
Not a significant jazz LP, but one which 
can't help but find favor with a lot of 
mtarginal jazz fans, R. J. G. 

¿ BATTLE ROYAL featuring RED 
PRYSOCK vs: Si! AUSTIN. No. 1 Siit 
Kenny's Blues and Take The "A" Train. Min= 
cury SR 60106 $5.95; Mono MG 20434 $3.98 

Interest: Nil - 

Performanee: 'Energetic 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: OK_ 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Over a solidly swinging beat, two ex- 
tremely dull tenor saxophone players ex- 
change choruses in ass ersatz attempt to 
generate excitement which, 'unfortunately, 
ends mainly in a lot of noise. There is a 
thin line between low caliber jazz and 
rhythm and blues. These two gentlemen 
have firmly crossed it, 12.J. G. 

P BOURBON STREET BEAT with 
orchestra conducted by Don Ralke. Blues Its 

The Night; I Gotta Right To Sing The Blues; 
I Cover The Waterfront; The Birth Of The 
Blues and eight others. Warner Bros. WS 
1321 $4.98; Mono LA 1321 13.98 

Interest: Slight 
Porformanco: Good 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: OK 

The trouble here isih;it the materíal=and 
the performance arc both so slight as to 
be all but worthless. The Music itself 
lapses into rhythm and blues on occasion, 
despite the use of a vocal group., Interest- 
ing only to TV addicts. R. J. G. 

L A THE RIVER BOAT FIVE TAKE 
THE TRAIN. A seven-piece.Dixieland band 
of -trumpet, clarinet, trombone, tuba, banjo, 
drums, piano. Farewell Blues: Casey Jones: 
Night Train and seven others. Mercury SR, 
60094 $5,95, Mono MG 20422 $3.98 

Interest: Slim 
Performance: Competent 
Recording: Warm and clear 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Adequate 

The River Boat Five is at its least impres- 
sive in its self-conscious ain't -we -having - 
fun Dixieland style wit1lt a stiff beat stud 
drums recorded too loudly. On three 
numbers, párticuiar',ly Scztfintental Journey 
and Take Tite "A" Train, the -musician 
indicate that they do best when not im- 
prisoned in the Dixieland framcwotk, Oat 
these three, they play pleasant, relaxed 
medium -tempo improvisations ms the 
mainstream jazz tradition. At times on the 
non -Dixieland nutnbr:rs,, the trumpeter 
plays somewhat in a Bunny Bcrigan vein. 
and the trombonist' ix Illicit and mellow, 
The rest of the record, howevér, is un- 
distinguished. N. H, 

A RiCH VS. ROACH featuring 
Buddy Rich and Max Roach. Sing, Singt 
Sing; Yesterdays; Limehouse Blues and five 
a,thers. Mercury SR 60.133 $5.95; Morio MG 

_20448 $3.98 

FEBRU-ARY' -1960 

Interest: Exciting mod'ern'jezz 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Fine 
Stereo Doptht Excellent 

Two of the very best -drummers around. 
in a collection of numbersin which they 
trade solos and breaks, each with his own, 
hand on its osvn channel. The result, since 
both band -is and both drntwnters are good, 
is topnotch modern (iazz to which the 
'added element of stereo, allowing one to 
separate the solos easily and hear the 
differences its style clearly, snakes fisci-. 
-noting listening. Solos by other musicians, 
including Phil Woods (alto) and Jóhn 
Bunch (piano) arc outstanding. R. J. G. 

A SAXES, INC. featuring .13 saxo- 
phone stars. Night In Tunisia: Four Brothers; 
Tickle Toe; Early Au:umn and seven others. 
Warner' Bros. WS 4336 $4,98; Mono W 1336 
$3.98 

Interest: Fine jan 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Some of the very best saxophonists in jazz 
<Colcrosit Hawkins, Herb Geller, Al Cohn, 
Seldon Powell) in a topnotch collection of 
jazz times and original treatments óf other 
material. The solos arc in iforatly good, 
as befits men of tliis caliber and the sound 
of the rues and rltvitluu, rather like a Trig 
band minas brass, is quite intriguing, if 
.riot original, The concept is provocative 
here; the music ís by.no means harsh and 
the LP adds tip to a ja:z paek;igc well 
worth owning. R. .1. G. 

O BLOWIN' THE BLUES AWAY - 
HORACE SILVER QUINTET AND TRIO; 
Horace Silver (piano), Blue Mitchell (trum- 
pet), Junior Cook (tenor saxophone), Eu- 
gene Taylor (bass), Louis Hayes (drums). 
Blowin' the Blues Away; The St. Vitus Dance: 
Break City; Peace; Sister Sadie; rho Bagh- 
dad Blues; Melancholy Mood. Blue Note 
4017' $4,98 

Interest: Hard swinging jar 
Performance: Horace sets the groove 
Recording: Live and clear 

Horace Silver is one "modern ttadilion- 
:insC" who has created uuniistakably his 
own rather narrow but certainly compel- 
ling piano and writing style. As usual, his 
new originals leap mu ht spare, angular 
melodic lines and -with insistent rhythmic 
e nergy, I','ncs, one of the two trio mini - 
hers, is a thoughtful ballade. Here too, 
inrlwever, i-forace's own playing is permis- 
sive, if more gently so than on the faster 
numbers. Even so, his solo on Pence pro- 
jects a springy, fresh lyricism. On Melan- 
choly Mood, also by the trio, Hbrace's solo 
is softer but again be ain't resist doubling 
the time 'into Iris kind- of tough, clipped 
romanticism. 

On the others, Horace plays unceasingly 
-iaitense piano-all 'In ii with a strong 
blues feeling whether the pieces are them- 
selves blues or not. Under close aural 
scrutiny, his ideas are not especially varied 
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nor al\' ays particularly imaginative in 
themselves, but he creates great heat, He 
never lets up behind the other soloists 

either, spuirin , them on rclentÚ:sslyt 
Trumpeter 13htc Mitchell displays in- 
creasing. confidence but still has little 
musical pet -sonata y of his own. junior 
Cook is an econotitic:d, hard -punching 
tenor who also so -far doesn't have hutch 
to say that's strikingly personal. N..H. 

A TAYLOR MADE -JAZZ. Billy Taylor 
(piano), Harry Carney (baritoñe sazó- 
phone), Clark Terry, Willie Cook (trumpets), 
Paul Gonsalves (tenor saxophone), Earl 
May (bass), Johnny Hodges (alto saxo- 
phone), Britt Woodman (trombone), Ed 

Thigpen (drums). Mood for Mondes; Cu - 
Blue; Tune for Tex and five others. Argo LP 

650 $3.98 

Interest; Pleasantly infrirmal 
Performance: Thoroughly at ease 
Recording; Good 

Billy Taylor has arranged loosely^ eight of 
his songs for performances by the trio he 
had at the belle (ti' rue recording plus 
several Ellington horonicn (Clark 'Terry 
has shire left to join Quincy- )ones). As a 

composer. Taylor is bc.t on bullnds, and 
four of his songs ill that genre are played 
is Jolusnv Hodges with his usual slowly 
uncrYilhtg legato ease. The wisdom of 
giving ]-Fudges four runes is debatable, 
however, since there- isn't nearly enotigIi 
solo -space for some of the. others. 'from- 
bonístIlritt Woodman, for one, leaves this 

listener wanting much more after his solo 
in Daddy -0, '!'here is also particularly 
stimulating playing by Clark ;Corry. 

Taylor's owes piano is thoroughly taste- 
ful and less involved wills surface pian- 
istice than wht;n he has to carry most of 
the burden of each nine, as in his custom, 
ary trio performances. 1l + an attractive 
session. but mmc could have been clone 
with musicians of this.calíber. N.H. 

..MAINSTREAM featuring JOE 
THOMAS & VIC DICKENSON & their All - 
Star Groups, Sweethearts On Parade; Unde- 
cided; The Lamp Is Low and three others. 
Atlantic SD 1303 $5.98; Mono 1303 $4.98 

Interest: Swinging jars 
Performance: Good 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: OK 

This is the sort of Music thin young old- 
timers who dig Benny Goodman and 
Count Básic will like. It. is swinging, with 
a lónsc mellowness that ís attractive. and 
the solos arc all uncomplicated mud lyrical. 
It is nub letter in stereo than in mono- 
phonic, incidciitally, by no means a trend 
selling alliiitm, but by all means one to 
gide pleasure to the listener. Buddy Tate 
(tenor) is more impressive as a soloist than 
either -of the leaders. R../. C. 

p THE QUEEN featuring, DINAH 
WASHINGTON: All Of Me; I 'Thought 
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Gracious listening for 
bookshelf or floor. 

Loa' nrious.waod-gra itted 

Prutelyle outwears wood 

... is cigarette and 
liquor proof. 8áx, 
free -cone woofer, 

Fri fih-dispereiox hwsw!er, 

superbly .atok'hed. 

24 x 11 xI0;9 in. deep. 

Honey Blonde o,; 

Attfrt» to fl altíril. Al 

your hi-fi store, or 

smite Dept. F., 

Argos Products Co., 

Genoa, Illinois. 

Deluxe Catolino-No. TSE -2S619.95 Nat 

el ProdUcts Company 

About You; I Remember Clifford; Back Wa- 
ter Blues and eight others. Mercury SR 
60111 $5.95; Mono MG 20439 $3.98 

Interest: Fine jars 
Performance: Superb 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: 'Pronounced 
Stereo. Depth:. Good 

Miss 'Washington can, as out Ibis album, 
sing inch 'enough to rank among Lilt 1.''cry 

best jazz singers of her; generation. She. is 
particularly good at bringing great emo- 
tion to numbers which she obviously feels 
strongly about. Two Case examples arc' 
included: Back fl'atcr Blues and 1 Remem- 
ber Clifford. On the .first. she has taken 
Boccie Smith's classic: and adapted it to her 
own style and on the second, she sings 
Benny Gulsou's memorable tune dedicated 
to the late Clifford Brossm,, an exceptional 
trumpet player. This is au_ Li,1 no jazz fan 
Will' want to miss. - R..1. G. 

A WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY 
MAKES`featuring DINAH WASHINGTON. 
I Remember Your I Won't Cry,Anymore; 
Manhattan: Time Afte, Timo and eight 
others. Mercury SR 60158 $5.95; Mono MG 
20479 $3.98 

Interest: Broad 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: First Cato 
Stereo Directionality: OK 
Stereo Depth: OK 

firs Washington has recently, had. a juke 
box bit in the 'title song of this LP atnl 
it. is included here. Whc,u she sings ballaris 
like this. in which she has an obvious in- 
terest, she is a first rate singer with a full 
jazz sound. and a- great gift fur phrasing. 
Cry hfr :1 Tavel, is 0110 of the best tracks 
ou tltc LP and it makes the -bit version by 
Julie Loudorrsound vapid indeed. --R: f. C. 

"THE PRETTY SOUND" - JOE 
WILDER. 'Joe Wilder (trumpet) with. 
among others, Hank Jones (piano), Jerome 
Richardson (tenor saxophone and clarinet), 
Urbie Green (trombone). I Hear Music; 
Blue Moon; Lullaby and seven others. Co. 
lumbia CL 1372 $3.98 

Interest: Calm jazz 
Performance: Best on ballads 
Recording: Very good 

Joe FVidder.:in exceptionally well'tr:/iucct 
truln`pet player, has had esperíenee in 
symphonies, studio orchcstias and even in 
the Count Basic, hand. lie plays with con- 
sistent control. sensitivity and what might 
be. termed lyrical understatement. His 
tone is uncommonly open and " legiti- 
snidely" pure for a jazz context. 

Wilder sloes not scent to me 'to he a 

basically "hot" enough player to he at 
ease mi up-tenipo swingers. but on ballads 
and at a gently medium pace, be plays 
with -floising, clarity of sound and ideas,. 
Fitting 1riS musical temperament, the ac- 

companiment here is mostly calm. The 
albino should appeal less to the jazz 
collector than to pop listeners who find 
satisfaction ;in superior interpretation of 
sruscl:n-ds by a musician With rare taste. 
Fur a jazz listener, however. the emotions 
arc too close to the surface for Wilder to 
he deeply looming. N. H. 
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Reviewed by 
JOHN THORNTON 

ALL .'4 TRACK REELS 

COPLAND:,Billydhe Kid-Belief Suite; 
Statements for .Orchestra. Aaron 'Copland 
cond. London Symphony Orchestra..Everest 
STBR 43015 $7.95 

Interest: Major Copland 
Recording: Excellent 
Performance: Authentic 
Stereo Directionality: in good balance 
Stereo Depth: Good 

This is the 'fourth time around for ntc 
with -various releases of this same per- 
formance. The first review concerned tite 
stereo and monophonic 1.1's. Then, later, 
the 2 -track stereophonic tape of Billy the 
Kid, and uow here we are with the 4 -track 
tape issue, 

It is a pleasure Lo' report that the more 
I hear Copland's reading of "Billy," the 
better I like it. ¡lis approach cannot 
match the tepseness of Bernstein, nor the 
strength of: Gould, but the composer ün- 
parts to his own score a lyrical tenderness 
that makes "Billy" a amore poetic. affair. 
The score was intended as a ballet, and 
Copland'_: rthding has about it more of the 
intimacy o[ intuit !theater, wherea-s most 
other conductors direct the suite with the 
dynamic force suited to concert hall per- 
forrnances. Regvettably. Copland'docs not 
include the charming waltz than Could 
tacks an to- tire end of his RCA- Victor 
2 -track stereo tape. 

Statements for Orchestra preceded 
"Billy" by three years and is a horse of an- 
other color. Where rife cowboy ballet is 
purely programmatic, "Statements" is ab- 
stractly evocative, as indicated by súeh 
titles as -Militant, Cryptic... etc. In the 
amusing using ¡íngo statement, we have a kind 
of rondo that ring; in a quotation from a 

well-known New Pork sidewalk tune. For 
me, the best section is the finale, with its 
strange sold trumpet line. I have now 
listened to Statements For tiPelteslr'u at 
least a dozen times, and, while it is prob- 
ably fascinating [or musicians to play, I do 
not finch in it the same vitality that, pops 
tap in page after page Of Billy the Kid. 

The recorded seurtd is extremely good -- 
about the best audio I've encountered so 
far -in the early batches of 4track tapes, 
There is not quite the same widerange 
sonic impact that one finds in the 2 -track, 
'Everest edition of "Billy," nor the RCA - 
Victor 2 -track of the same piece. But, un- 
less you happen to own both these tapes, 
you probably wouldn't -consider the differ- 
ence. if must of the 4 -track material had 

'as good overall sound, the reviewer's job 
would be most pleasant. J. T. 
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REEL & CARTRIDGE 

SOUSA IN STEREO. -Sernper Fidolis; 
National Fencibles Mardi; The Thunderer; 
The:Gladíafor, El Capiian; Stars And Stripes 
Forever; Washington Post; U. S. Field Artil- 
lery; Invincible Eagle; King Cotton; Manhat- 

.tan, Beach; Hands Across the Sea, Henry 
Mancini cond. Warner Bros: Milifer.y Band. 
Warner -Bros. BST I.209 $7.95 

Interest: Crisp Sousa Immortals 
Performance: Sturdy 
2ecording; Good 
Stereo Direttionality: Excellent 
Stereo Depth: Too much 

Once -upon a time, there Was a little buy 
tyhu played the piccolo for talc nest 
.Aliquippa Sons Of Italy Rand, He was a 

good piccolo playerand as he grew older, 
he doubled on the flute NO well he bex::snc 
principal flutist of She Pennsylvania All. 
State Band Festival. He performed under 
renowned banibn5stcrs. including Edwin 
Franko Goldman. 

During World 1Vm- 11, the promising 
young musician played in Aii force minds, 
and When the war Was over, he carne to 
Hollywood, where he put aside his band 
music interests in urdér ut snake money. 
After several years of this raciteworthr am- 
hition, and during which tuts he wrote 
music for ;a hltndied pictures-and Peter 
Gunn-the young man determined to ful- 
fill it life-long dream that went 'back to 
his -days with The Sans Of Italy Band. He 
wanted to record an saloon, of Sousa 

',Marches. -Arid so, finally, Henry Mancini, 
who was the young piccolo- player of the 
story, did produce S,ncls Ira Sterna. The 
result is a worths' memento. !Mancini. con- 
ducts a sturdy grouping of twelve items 
friunt the "March King's pen. including 
a few of the Iesser known, like National 
Fer:ciblc.,. The l,ivincilrle Eagle and Mon - 
h ally r Bertclr. 

Rccordiitg a large size military' band 
presents a prodigious problem to the cn- 
ginccas. df yoat put the microphones tau 
close, The brasses twill be too prominent 
and the other wind, will be submerged. 
If you put titer) too far back, you miss the 
sonic i_inpact of the stirring. Sousa cre- 
scendi. 'The Warner Brothers technicians 
backed off a little, losing some real attieu- 
latüun, but gaining -in spatial spread. The. 
res,tlt is all even balance:, a pleasant u;nte, 
and an altogether satisfactory tape. Mr. 
\fant'ini, no doubt, got_ 'store ple:asuate out 
of realizing this .ambition than he did in 
winning the Academy award for his work 
i» The Wen» Miller Story. LT. 

TCHAIKOVSKY: Frances.) da Rimini= 
Symphonic Fantasia, Op. 32; Hamlet --,Over- 
tore-Fantasia. Op. 67a. Stadium Symphony 
Orchestra of N. Y., Leopold Stokowski cend. 
Everest STBR-4301I 57.95 

Interest: Romantic masterpiece 

Performance:' Good 
Recording: Fair 
Stereo Directionálitt': Well balanced 
Stereo Depth: Full and resonant 

Sonic months ago the 2 -track stereo tape 
of the 's,unc repertoire was reviewed and 
naturally tulle new 4 -track was placer- along- 
side for comparison. 'Elie latter tape does 
not cosup:ire lavorablt by any means, In 
proccssiug the master for this release, too 
mach volume level was used. with the 
usual distasteful results. Furthermore, the 
sound is drier, restricted in the middle 
and upper registers and lacking the sonic 
weight of the original 2 -track tape. There 
arc other Everest -!'track tapes that arc 
mach better-notably the 5tokowiki ¡ycr- 

forutance of the Shostakovich Fifth. 
Stokowski's reacting of iirnnlcf, is a real 

thriller, by the way-its manly ways a better 
interpretatiolt than the more familiar 
"Francesca." However, as in the original 
2 -track lape,-the first strings were not well 
mikcd. The expected sheen of'.string tone 
is not there and the snit}g :ttt.ttta lack 
genuine bite. 

A SYMPHONY OF THE AIR-TCHAI- 
KOVSKY: Nutcracker Suite; BERLIOZ: Ro- 
man Cárnival Overtire; WAGNER: Prel- 
ude fo Die Meistersinger. Concerfapes 4T 

4002 $6.95 

Interest: Hist'oric,memenfo 
Performance: Mechanical 
Recording: Fair 
Stereo, Directionality: Fair 
Stereo Depth: Good 

This tape was apparently.' recorded at 

about the.ti.ure of the historic concert of 
the NBC Symphony Orchestra. which was 

dedicated to Maestro T'oscauini, and which 
concert seas conspicuous for lack of a con- 
ductor. 'Ike ¡suction) w:as empty, in mute 
testimony so one 61 cuticles greatest fig- 
ures. 'trite event will: part of a plan to 

keep the NBC Syuuphony going. The en- 

semble practiced frir weeks to achieve per- 
fection, and the result was a great piece 
6f shosvmattshi¡i, The men played perfect= 
ly, and a little mechanically. 

Despite the fact that this was one of the 
first stereophonic tapes made at New 
York_, Carnegie Hall, and in spite of the 
fact that tremendous strides in engineer- 
ing techniques have since been made, the 
recording still stands up very Well on its. 

own feet. The sound is not what you 

would cpect from a modern recording. 
lilt[, nevertheless, it can be recommended 
because of its historic importance, and be- 

cause the members of .the NBC Symphony 
were, acid- still arc-as the Symphony of 
the Airs pretty sliccial, musicians. J. T. 

A WALTZ MASTERPIECES - WEBER: 
Invitation fo the Dance; STRAUSS: Wiener 
Blut; Artist's Life; TCHAIKOVSKY: Sleeping 
Beauty Welts; Walt: of the Flowers; R. 
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MUSIC LOVERS: 

Record Your Own 

High Fidelity or 

Stereophonic 
Tapeswit1n the 

Send for Roberta' 
great new Stereo 
Tape ,Informntton 
Kit. 34 tape applica- 
tion methods de- 
scribed. Inductee the 
sensational Roberta 
Pictograph blown 
above). Enclose 25c 
for handling and 
postage. 

TAPE RECORDER 
Recording Studio Quality at a Price 
You Can ABord 

ROBERTS EL,ECTRONICS.iNC. 
829 No -Highland Ave., Los Angeles 39, Calif, 'e Dept. B 

Please send me your Stereo Tape Information Kit. 

NAME_ 

ADDRESS 

CITY - 

STATE 

Endose' £S{ (atanlµ, eash) tor furndttng,postagc 
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STRAUSS:'Rosenkavalier Waltzes, The Sta- 
dium Symphony Orchestra of N. Y. Poliakin 
cond. 'Everest STBR 43025 $7.95 

Interest: Pleasing 3/4 repertoire 
PrFormance: Unimaginative 
Recording: Fair 
Stereo Dime onality Too much lelb 

channel 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Poliakin, whose first name (Raoul) is not 
Iriehticmcd on the album, conducts the Sta- 
dium Symphony Orchestra in a Tontine 
account of pleasant familiars, with per- 
haps the best results in the Weber invita- 
tion to the Dance. aN of the rest is lush 
tone, even dytraniics, and almost indiffcr- 
cut playing. 

The sound is good; but during pianissi- 
mo passages, some "cross -talk" is audible 
from the other tape tracks. J. T. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

A '77 SUNSET STRIP-Warren Barker 
with Warner Bros. Star instrumentalists, 77 
Sunset Strip; Late at Bailey's Pad; I Get- A 
Kick Out Of You; Cleo's Theme; Caper At 

The Coffee House; You Took Advantage Of 
Me; 77 Sunset Strip Che -Cha; Kookia's Co - 

per: The Stu Bailey Blues; Lover Come Beck 
To Me; Blue Night On The Sfrip; If I Could 
Be With Yout Swingin' On The Strip. Warner 
Bros. WST 1289 $7.95 

Interest: Sophisticated TV genre 
Porformance: Solid 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Properly divided 
Stereó Depth; Very good 

Part of the spectacular success of the TV 
detective thriller, 77 Sunset Strip is due to 
the originality of its music, and here thir- 
teen numbers are taped beginning with 
the program's signature theme. The score 
to 77 Sunset Strif, is sophisticated and ex- 
treme in its range of contrast from the 
cool music of Blue Night On The Strip 
io the beatnik overtones of Late At 
Bailey's Pad. 

\Varren Barker is responsible for all of 
these gems its ;sssociatíou with Warner 
Bros. Star Instrumentalists. And while 
we're on that subject, the review could not 
be coniplete without mentioning the es - 
pert pianisni shown by an unnamed artist 
in Lover Come.11ach To Me and If I Could 
Be With Too. This piano soloist should 
snake an album of his own! 

TV fans will gain comfeirt and pleasure 
from tbi Warner Brothers'. issue, and even 
those who don't go for TV whodunnits but 
hike music of this kind will eYluaUy appre- 
ciatc'thc album. J. T. 

A MAURiCE CHEVALIER - YESTER. 
DAY & TODAY. Arranged and Conducted 
by Glenn Osser. Mimi; My Ideal; Livirl In 
The Sunlight; I Was Lucky; Welkin' My Baby 
Back Home; Louise; You Brought A New 
Kind Of Love To Me; Valentino; One Hour' 
With You; Hello, Beautiful; Isn't If Rbman- 
;ic & 13 ethers, MGM ST.3702-03 $11.95 

lhferesf: Great songs, old and new 
Performance: Irresistible 
Recording; Good 
Stereo Directionality: Unbaláneéd 
Stereo Depth: Fair 

'It is amazing to discover that M. Cheval- 
ier, now over 70. ís still delighting millions 
on Iwo continents. This son of a French- 
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house painter, raised in his early youth by a 
children's society, has sung and danced 
his way to great success from the streets 
and slum bistros of Paris to the white 
lights of Hollywood and back, to the fash- 
ionable theaters and clubs of France. He 
remains as irrepressible and irresistible as 
ever. The two -dozen songs he delivers on 
this outstanding MGM tape are all accom- 
plished with that highly individual man- 
ner that makes him unlike any other per- 
former. Chevalier, like some wines, seems 
to improve with age. 

On the technical side, the star of the 
tape is heard prominently on one channel 
and very little on the other. Consequently 
it's almost impossible to "place" Chevalier 
in the middle. But no matter. Tbis slight 
technical deficiency ín no way impairs the 
performance, which, after all, comes first. 
A great tape by a great showman, one 
to give you many hours of pleasure. J. T. 

PORT SAID - Mohammed El-Bakkar 
and His Oriental Ensemble. Port Said; Sauda 
Sauda (Dark Eyes) ; Bint It Geran (Girl Next 
Door); Banat Iskandaria (Girls of Alexan- 
dria) and eight others. Audio Fidelity AFST 

so 18334 $8.95 

Interest: Pop Oriente 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: "Historic" achievement 
Stereo Directionality; Super 
Stereo Depth: Good 

One of the reasons why Audio -Fidelity, a 
relative newcomer to the recording indus- 
try, has achieved such spectacular success 
is due in great part to the production of 
such items as Port Said and the Dukes Of 
Dixieland series. 

Not for purists, and in no sense authen- 
tic Middle East native music, this popular- 
ized version of Arabian quarter -tone 
"dance music," is contrived to give exotic 
stimulation to the Western ear. A large 
variety of instruments is used, such as 
Egyptian oboes, flutes, bells, cymbals, cas- 
tanets, clarinets, all manner of Eastern 
drums, sticks, strings, and the voice of the 
late Mohammed El-Bakkar. There is some- 
thing about the music which has some- 
thing in common with Spanish flamenco- 
not surprising when we recall the Moorish 
invasion of Spain centuries ago. The mu- 
sic is accompaniment, in live performance. 
to the hip -swaying motions of native girl 
dancers, who frequently wear nothing 
much more than transparent veils and 
finger cymbals. As the music progresses. 
they obey the demands of generations of 
custom by removing the scarves. So far 
as I know, the cymbals stay put, since they 
cover no more than the tips of itty-bitty 
fingers. Look at the cover and you'll see 
what I mean. 

The sound is very good indeed, but it 
will take a lot of listening to begin to dis- 
cern the difference between The Girl Next 
Door and Be Careful of Love. A word to 
the wise is sufficient. J. T. 

MUSIC FROM THE MODERN 
SCREEN & THEME SONGS FROM THE 
GREAT SWING BANDS-Leroy Holmes 
and his Orchestra. Old Man And The Sea; 
Bistro Bounce; Katsumi Love Theme; No 
Time For Sergeants; Indiscreet; Too Much 
Too Soon; Hong Kong Affair; Love Song 
from "Houseboat"; My Rebel Heart; True 
Love from "High Society"; Wild Is The 
FEBRUARY 1960 

Wind: Rock -A -Bye Baby; Flying Home; Con- 
trasts; Ciribiribin; Smoke Rings; Cherokee: 
Snowfall; Let's Dance; I Can't Get Started; 
Take The "A" Train; Nightmare; I'm Getting 
Sentimental Over You; Moonlight Serenade. 
MGM ST 3708-53 $11.95 

Interest: Great variety 
Performance: Absolutely fops! 
Recording: Perfect 
Stereo Directionality: Perfect 
Stereo Depth: Just right 

By the time you read through the exten- 
sive repertoire represented in this 4 -track 
tape, you will certainly at least have been 
impressed by the tremendous variety 
offered. Quite frequently albums contain- 
ing so many selections are not the bargain 
they appear because the original numbers 
are very much streamlined and perform- 
ances are routine. 

This tape, however, is musically and 
technically one of the best I've ever re- 
viewed for this magazine, including most 
2 -track tapes. The musicianship is superb. 
Mr. Holmes. in paying his musical respects 
to the great swing bands, is certainly an 
artist to be reckoned with; and indeed,' the 
great names he salutes should take a deep 
bow in his direction. The soloists are in 
flawless form. The orchestra as a whole 
is matchless in every number, and the en- 
gineering leaves nothing to be desired. 

It was with much astonishment I lis- 
tened to this tape as it progressed for I 
half expected some let down in twenty- 
four complete numbers. But there just 
isn't any fault to find. MGM has produced 
a great collection. J. T. 

A TABOO-The Exotic Sounds of Arthur 
Lyman. Taboo; Kalue; Ringo Oiwake; Sea 
Breeze; Misirlou; China Clipper; Sim Sim; 
Katsumi Love Theme; Caravan; Alele Falls; 
Dahil Sayo; Hilo March. Hifi+ape R 806 
$7.95 

Interest: Pop exotica 
Performance: High standard 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo Directionality: Evenly divided 
Stereo Depth: Plenty 

Mr. Lyman and Company hold forth at 
the famous Kaiser Aluminum Dome ín 
Hawaii with vibes, marimba, numerous 
exotic percussion, bass, ukulele, guitar, 
flute, clarinet, xylophone, ass's jaw, conch 
shell, Chinese gong, sleigh bells, cymbals 
and jungle bird calls. This array ís all 
blended together in what finally comes out 
as remarkably imaginative music, good 
enough to sell thousands and thousands 
of records, and good enough in this pack- 
age to make a four track stereo tape hit. 
Especially appealing are Sea Breeze, China 
Clipper and Katsumi Love Theme. If 
there is a weakness, it is in the sound effect 
of the ocean, which has too much same- 
ness to measure up to the rest of the 
imagery. The Pacific waves are supposedly 
recorded on location, but all the same, 
the ocean sounds like a snare drum- J. T. 

BWANA A-More Exotic Sounds of Ar- 
thur Lyman. Bwana A; South Pacific Moon- 
light; Moon Over a Ruined Castle; Waikiki 
Serenade; La Paloma; Otome San; Canton 
Rose; Blue Sands; Malagueña; Vera Cruz; 
Pua Carnation; Colonel Bogey's March. Hifi- 
lape R 808 $7.95 

Interest: More exotica 
Performance; Effective 
Recording; Very good 
Stereo Directionality; Evenly divided 
Stereo Depth: Plenty 

Arthur Lyman and his friends have pro- 
duced ín this unusual issue a tape that 
also will find wide acceptance among those 
who are intrigued by highly imaginative 
and entertaining music -making. Mr. Ly- 
man and his vibes, Allen Soares in charge 
of piano, celesta, rhythm, harmony, John 
Kramer at the string bass and Harold 
Chang, who holds forth in the percussion 
section, combine to produce a stereo tape 
of lush exotica. 

In addition, Chew Hoon Chang occa- 
sionally plays the Chinese bamboo flute in 
an instrument called the butterfly or moon 
harp, the latter returned for each change. 
of key. You add to this both real and 
imitated bird songs and calls, and you 
get some idea of what happens on this 
tape. It is very clever, at times even com- 
pelling, and imaginative enough to have 
already sold by the thousands ín disc form 
to an admiring public. 

You must hear this album if you have 
dreams of visiting the South Seas, but are 
never able to get any closer to that goal 
than the neighborhood library. J. T. 

THE LEGEND OF PELE-Sounds Of 
Arthur Lyman. Pele (Arranged from Ritual 
Dance of Fire by Fella) Fire Down Below; 
Hana Pele; Cumana; Scheherezade; Magic 
Island; Fascination; Cubans Chant; Trop- 
ical; 76 Trombones. Hifrtape R 813 $7.95 

Interest: Imaginative sounds 
Performance: Good 
Recording: Fine 
Stereo Directionality: Perfect 
Stereo Depth: Just right 

The Legend Of Pele has an album cover 
depicting a platinum blonde, sans clothes, 
rising out of the hot furnace of a flaming 
volcano. The actual legend concerns a 
Goddess by the name of Pele, Hawaiian in 
origin. There is another Pele, not fiction 
but fact, scene of one of the most awesome 
volcanic explosions in the world's history. 
It is a good thing this little blond, Goddess 
or no, was not swimming around in the 
real melee of Pelet 

The music by Mr. Lyman and ensemble, 
depicting the local Pele, is taken from 
the original score of a Spaniard who prob- 
ably never saw Hawaii. Manuel De Falla. 
The Lyman arrangement doesn't quite 
measure up to the imagination and skill 
shown in the Taboo and Bwana A albums. 
Meredith Willson of Music Man fame 
(with 76 Trombones), Rimsky-Horsakov 
with Scheherazade, and others are turned 
to for inspiration. What's the matter? 
Does this unusual combo which started out 
with such promise need to invoke such 
widely unrelated sources? Surely, there are 
plenty of legends left, and a great deal 
of real native music for them to translate 
into their own appealing language, as well 
as some bird calls as yet untaped. J. T. 

SECRET SONGS FOR YOUNG LOV- 
ERS-Andre Previn with David 'Rose And 
His Orchestra. Blame It on My Youth; 
Young Man's Lament; You Make Me Feel So 
Young; Young And Tender; While We're 
Young; Too Young To Be True and six others. 
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MGM ST 3716 $7:9S 

Interest: For the young 
Performance: Very slick 
Recording: Fair to good 
Stereo Directionality: Too much Previn 
Stereo Depth: Shallow 

Accordbtg to the liner notes, this album 
was a whole year in the making, and its 
delay was caused by the fact that -both 
l'revin :sod Rose have more engagements 
than they can till. After numerous hasty 

conferences between Ilse two artists, and 
after many delays, 'the great clay finally 
arrived, and it was all accomplished its 

two evenings. 
7 he album is a very pleasant one, as 

you might expect. The pianism of Mr. 

Previn is given preference over the Rose 
orchestra and sometimes this does not 
make for ,all that it should. Mr. Previn's 
ability stakes him the darling of the Hol- 
lywood worn', and it is true that he does 
have .a very deft keyboard manner. His 
touch is light and airy and his feeling for 
swift variation is a most attractise asset. 

The album's one weakness is that the ar- 
rangements call' for string combinations of 
only a few, colors. Mr. Rose platys it 

straight most of the time with emphasis 
on middle and high registers. 1-Ie does not 
assign much work to the cellos. That is 

loo bad, for the cello actually Itas the 
widest range of any stringed instrument 
of the orchestra, and its characteristic 
sound, so resonant :mil warns, can he used 

HERE'S THE YEAR'S.. BIGGEST .NEWS IN STE,REO 

,., and !bokat the price-! 

Stereo Recorder Monaural Recorder 

Sound on Sound Recorder 

Plays Half Track 
=and Full Track Monaural 

2 Track and 

4 Track Stereo 

from x495 

NOW... for the first time... a táó ó *j 
modestly priced professional .. 
stereo recorder that has exciting features found only in the finest 
instruments. You won't believe it until you see it! 

FEATHER TOUCH PUSH-BUTTON OPERATION 4 HEADS, INCLUDING SEPA- 

RATE 2 -TRACK AND 4 -TRACK PLAYBACK HEADS 3 MOTORS, INCLUDING 
HYSTERESIS DRIVE MECHANICAL FLUTTER FILTER DYNAMICALLY BAL- 
ANCED CAPSTAN FLYWHEEL INSTANT SOURCE/TAPE MONITORING TWO 

RECORD/PLAYBACK PREAMPLIFIERS t INSTANT START/STOP, AUTOMATIC 

CUT-OFF SWITCH 33/4-71/2 IPS SPEEDS AUTOMATIC TAPE LIFTERS TAPE 

LOCATION INDICATOR ; SEPARATE MICROPHONE/LINE.INPUTS, EACH 
CHANNEL, 

AL 

sectionally and in solo for magnificent ef- 
fect. But the album is very tuneful and, 
save for a somewhat disappointing orches- 
tra] pick up, very worthwhile. J. T. 

SARAH VAUGHAN-AFTER HOURS 
AT THE LONDON HOUSE. You'd Be So 
Nice To Come Home To; Detour Ahead; All 
Of You: I'll String Along With You; Like 
Someone In Love; Speak Low; Three Little 
Words; Thanks For The Memory. Mercury 
STC 60020 $6.95 

Interest: For Vaughan fans 
Performance: Fair 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Standard 
Stereo Depth: Excellent 

Mercury engineers recorded the eight se- 

lection; inscribed on this new tape at our 

early morning session, '2:30 A\l, to he 

exact. 'This unusual tittle was selected in 
order that Mercury could invite a special 
audience of disc jockeys, newspaper col- 
umnists. prominent entertainers and other 
assorted "night people." 

Sarah Vaughan had just finished three 
shows at Mr. Kelly's. and rushed to [,on - 
don Rouse for the session. Ronndl Bright 
(piano) Richard Davis (bass) Roy Haynes 
(drums) 1 had font:. and \Vended Gully 
(trumpets) Hem y Coker (trombone) and 
Frank Wes,: (tenor sax) comprised Else 

backing. Vaughan, herself, was its line 
voice, but a little weary sounding. The 
ensemble was in excellent form. What is 

Missing is the spontaneity. expected of 
such an improvised session. J. 7'. 

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY 
DAYS-Jack Saunders Orchestra and 
Chorus. Gossip-theme; Long Live the Eng- 
lish Scene; You've Got To Come To Paris: 
Bon Voyage; Spain; What Are The Odds 
Today; India; Hong Kong; Fogg's In Yoko- 
hama ; San Francisco; Away Out West; Sail- 
ing Home To England; Finale. Everest STBR 
1022 $7.95 

Interest: Great production 
Performance: Accomplished 
Recording: Good 
Stereo Directionality: Good 
Stereo Depth: Odd 

Michael Todd Jr. hats produced a tape of 
musical scenes taken from his late father's 
great film triumph. Around The IVorld 
In lii,ltly 1)nys. Having greatly enjoyed 
the film. f approached this tape with some 
misgiving. but was surprised and delighted 
with what I heard! 

The fascinating adventures of that en- 
chanting British gentleman, Phincas Fogg, 
and his irrepressible valet, l'assepau-tnnt, 
are dealt with on the Everest tape in :t 

manlier that should satisfy everyone. 
There are eleven scenes. carried out con- 
secutively from the tuontent of Foggy 
spectacular wager at the Reform Club in 
London. to his equally spectacular :arrival 
at the Club after Isis eighty -days' tour of 
the world, just in time to collect his wager. 

No musical counterpart, howc\cr good, 
can measure up to the original film, but 
this outstanding release should provide a 

stimulus for Ihose who missed it to catch 
ii next time around. 

The only complaint I have to make is 

that the chorus pickup is grainy and 
poor, as compared to the good duality of 
the orchestral sound. J. T. 
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See the phenomenal 

CONCERTONE 505 

at your dealer, or send 

the coupon for a 

descriptive brochure and 
the name of your 

nearest dealer. 

f 
AMERICAN ELECTRONICS, INC. 

AMERICAN CONCERTONE DIVISION 
9449 West Jefferson Boulevard, Dept. HFR-2 
Culver City,'Calilornia 

Gentlemen: 
Please send your illustrated brochure on the new CONCERTONE 
505 STEREO RECORDER, and the name of nearest dealer. 

Name - 

Address 

City Zone Stale 
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A reel of 
spirited classics... 
professionally recorded 
on Audíotape 

Put yourself in high spirits! 
This reel of bright and melodic 
classics will' make a fine addi- 
tion to your tape library. And, 
it's available on a bargain basis. 

The makers of Audíotape have 
not gone into the music business, 
They are simply using this reel 
to demonstrate how life -like 
music can sound when it's re- 
corded on Audiotape. The result 
is a delightful listening experi- 
ence for you. "High Spirits"- 
at Audiotape dealers everywhere. 

THE PROGRAM 

"High Spirits" includes these bright 
selections, professionally recorded on 
Audiotape:, 

Strauss Frisch ins Feld 

Strauss .,,, front Fledermaus Waltz 

Beilhoven trout Symphony No. 1 in C 

Tchaikovsky from Capriccio Italien 

Slier from Carmen Suite 

Berlioz Rakoczy March 

_ . 

Manulacfurecl by AUDIO DEVICES, INC. 
444 Madison Ave., New York 22, New York 

offices in Hollywood & Chicago 
FEBRUARY 1960 

(Conlñttied from 'page 57) 
words about the Guest Critic, and perhaps 
even Shout the reviews themselves. 

Neither the staff critics nor the Gilest 
Critic will see each other's reviews before 
publication. in fact, the stall' critics will 
not even know which of their own review 
assignments will also be reviewed by a 

guest. We think this may lead to in. 
triguing divergences and diversities of 
opinion. An this very first time out, we 

find it stimulating to compare the opin- 
ions of our initial finest Critic. Phil Doug - 
lie, with those of Messrs. Thornton, Jelli- 
nel- and Green. 

M we wanted to bring this new feature 
to you as soon as possible. we did not wait 
until we could announce it in our columns 
and then pick our Guest Critic from 
among those of our readers 'who volun- 
teered for the job. This would have meant 
a delay of at least two months. For t-hiS 

issue. am! for nest month's only, we asked 

:mound among our friends aid acquaint- 
ances for a couple of volunteers, and the 
first one we carne up with is now before 
you for your considerallon. 

Our First Reviewer 
1'1úl nouglis is a 25 -Fear -old promotion 

al copywriter who is enjoying bachelor- 
hood iii Greenwich Village. Born in Chi- 
cago. his early interest lay hi Sports, and 
he was Sports Editor of the Uaairersity of 
Michigan ftaily when he attended that in - 

slid' don of higher learning. His hitch 
in the U.S. Army took him to Europe, 
where a mild interest in music and pho- 
tography developed into frill -scale hobbies. 

As a memento of that period in his life, 
he has a 3 -hour slide -tour of Europe, with 
narration and musical background syn 
chionizcd on tripe. With this, he regaled 
his visitors -until he installed stereo ctltup- 
anent. Unlike those who think "New York 
is a nice place to vi;it. hart I woaildh't 
want to livr there," Phil plans to clay on. 
Salk he, "Where else call One Jibe the 
Yankees; groan at the Rangers. stand in 
Carnegie I fall, photograph 5th Avenue 
parades. and fall asleep at the Met?" 

Now that you've met Phil houglis. you'll 
want to rend his reviews. We found them 
fascinating: We were especially smirk by 
the tinting of the phrase. "violently sing- 
ing violin" in his review of the Elman 
record. \Se know you will enjoy them as 

touch as we have, :old after you rcaíl them, 
we'd like you IA yulunleer to be our GUM 
Critic. Write in: 

Guest Critic 
HIFt/Sriaco REVIEW 

I I':n-k Avenue 
New fork Iii, N. Y. 

Tell us a little about )'oitr background, 
hod what equipment you play your sec. 
orcL' On. 1.1'c look forward to hearing from 
you. and we know the r'ea(lors of this 
magazine all Want to acal your opinions 
of the new records. 

' 
tf 

A special 
bonus package 
... from the makers 
of Audiotape 

Here's a great opportunity for 
tape fans. "High Spirits,'` a 
sparkling program of toe -tap- 
ping classics; is now available 
from Audíotape dealers in a 
money -saving bonus package. 

No matter what type of tape 
equipment you_ have, you can 
enjoy this exhilarating pro- 
gram, for it's available in two - 
track stereo; four -track stereo 
and dual -track monaural sound 
(all at 71/2 ips on 1200 ft. of 
Audiotape) 

THE OFFER 

You get the "High Spirits" recording 
and a 7') reel of Audiotape (on 11h -mil 
acetate base) for the price of two 7" 
reels of tape plus 51.00. And since 
you're getting twó 1200 -It. reels of pro. 

fessional-quality Audiotape-with "Nigh 
Soffits" recorded on one of them-you're 
actually paying only a dollar for this fine 
program of lively classics. Don't wait. 

See your Audiotape dealer now. 

- . is . 

Mantlfaclured by AUDIO DEVICES, INC. 
444 Madison Ave., New York 22, New York 

Offices in Hollywood & Chicago 
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P1 en% Musf . 
MORE ,NEW ITÉMS RATEA ATA GLANCE 

Tide 

SONGS OF BATTLE-Ralph Hunter Choir 
22 Famous American War Songs 
RCA Victor LPM 1996 $3.98 

Musical Perform-, Recorded 
Interest once Sound Score 

JJJ' JJJ JJJJ 12 

THE BANJO KINGS GO WEST - - JJJ JJ' JJJJ 1`1 

Don't Fence Me in, Son Antonio Rose, Steel Guitar Ray & 9 others. 
Good Time Jazz M 12036 $4.98 

SWING SOFTLY WITH ME-Steve Lawrence (vocalist) JJ JJJJ JJJJ << 11 

All or Nothing at All, The lomp Is low, Speak low & 9 others. 
ABC -Paramount ABC 290 $3.98 

CLAP HANDS-Luther Henderson & Orchestra _ r JJJ °' JJJJ `-JJJJ 11 

1 Love Paris, I'll See You,Again, let's Fall, In love, Three Little Words & 8 others. 
Columbia CL 1340 $3:98 

DREAMVILLE-Lola. Albright with Henry Mancini Orchestra -. -- JJJ JJJ JJJJ 10 
Two Sleepy People, We Kiss in a ShadowSorto Blue, Slow and Easy & 8.others, 
Columbia CL 1327 $3.98 

SONGS OF THE,BRITÍSH ISLES-Norman luboff Choir JJ' JJJJ JJJ 1'0 
Lavender's Blue, Loch [omen', Whot'll We Do with a Drunken .Sailor &' ill others. 
Columbia Cl. 1348 ' $3.98 

CAROSONE CARAVAN-Renato Carosone Sextet J JJ JJJJ 9 
Cow -Boy, Bernardine, Rusticor elia, Atene Illolianf & 8 others. 
Celumbió WL 148 $4.98 

HELLO, YOUNG LOVERS-Richard Maltby Orchestra - JJ 'J./ JJJ 9 
Fools Rush In, I'll -Get By, let's Fall in love, Hello, Young lovers & 8 others, 
Columbia CL 1341 $3.98 

MY:H.AWAII-Ed Kenney with Luther Henderson Orchestra JJ JJJ JJJJ 9 
Sweet leilan;, Return to Paradise,. Blue Hawaii, Pagan love Song & 8 others. 
Columbia CL 1333 $3.98 

ROMANCE A LA MOOD-Pierre Chaillé Orchestra JJ JJJ JJJJ 9 & 
Thou Swell, Too Marve:ous or, Words, For -You, Remember Me: & B otters. 
ABC -Paramount ABC 280 $3.98 

DANCE WITH DICK CLI.RK VOL. 2-The Keymen , JJ JJJ !UV 8 
Blueberry Hill, Tennessee Woltz, Duane's.Stroll & 9 others. 
ABC -Paramount ABC 288 $3.98 ' 

SING AROUND TI -{E BANDSTAND-Marty Ames Orchestra and Chorus JJ JJJ J 8 
Near You, Nobody's Sweetheart, Bollin The Jack, Who's Sorry Now & 24 others. 
Dot DIP 3203 $3.98 

AN EVENING IN WARSAW VOL. 3-Polish Radio Orchestra JJJ J V 6 
16 Hits ín Polish (Tango, Mambo, Calypso, Etc. 
Bruno BR:50102 53.98 

HIGH AND WIDE-Bill Doggett J V J JJJ 6 
Monster Party, Scott's Bluff, Carolina Moon, In the Wee Hours & 8 others: 
King 633 53.98 

T. TEXAS TYLER-Voices and Orchestra J JJ' JJJ 6 
Old Fashioned love, Deck bf Cards, Ida Red, foirweather Baby & 8 others. 
King 664 $3.98 

ENCHANTING ORGAN-Bob Karnes J JJ JJ 5 
Careless, You Are My Sunshine Ain't She Sweets Indion Love Call & 12 olhett. 
King 630 $3.98 

ROCKIN' STRINGS OF RAY MARTIN - J JJJ 5 
C'est si bon, Ohl My Po -Pa, Smile, Too Young & 9 others. 
RCA Victor LPM 2130 $4.98 

TRY ME-James Brown and Famous Flames J JJ 5 
Messing with the Blues, It Hurts to Tell You, Gonna Try,& 13 others. 
King 635 53.98 

t+ 
° MuiÍr:rol In! st Escellenb J' I d Z/ Pleasing 4 4 .P6jr J, I Disoppoinfing. i . u 

I!eHürmancet Superó_ iJ if 4 Good J J f Adequate It d Dull J i 
.Recorded Sounds: 8ril11tsnt ,4. J 1 J OK J J I fah J I PPoór f 

s ,.-__2 ' 
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HjÁtereo 

BEST OF THE MONTH .. 

Urania has a charmingly taste- 
ful "sleeper" LP on its hands 
in Barbara Cook Sings from 
the Heart-an all -Rodgers & 
Hart program. "... a completely 
appealing and satisfying recital 
of superior popular songs . .. a 
singer who can sing ... tasteful 
arrangements without swoop- 
ing strings or 'an intrusively 
insistent beat." (see p. 106) 

A 0 
United Artists has made a nota- 
ble addition to the all -too - 
sparse literature of outstanding 
film soundtracks on records with 
the John Lewis (of Modern 
Jazz Quartet fame) score for 
the Harry Belafonte Odds 
Against Tomorrow.... Here is 
rr. .. a compellingly dramatic 
mood that builds up to. its cli- 
max in cohesive and strikingly 
original manner." (see page 113) 

fa r 

P, 

Monitor has re-created on discs 
one of the most delightful ex- 
periences of the current dance 
season the show staged by the 
Philippine Dance Companyy- 
Baijanihan.... "Taped in the 
studios of the Manila Broad- 
casting Company ... the album I 

is one of the freshest experi- 
ences of the year in recorded 
folk music." (see. p. 114) 

FEBRUARY 1960 

ENTERTAINMENT 
POPS ... THEATER ... FOLK 

SiteREO 
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Reviewed iby 

RALPH J. GLEASON 

STANLEV GREEN 

NAT HENTOFF 

Records reviewed in This column are both 
stereo and monaural. Available versions 
are identified by the closed (A) and open 
(P) triangles, respectively. All records arc 
3.3% rpm and' should be played with the 
R!AA amplifier setting (if other settings 
are available). Monaural recordings (0) 
may be played on stereo equipment result- 
ing, in improved sonnd distribution qualities. 
Stereo recordings (A) ``rust not be played 
on monaural phonographs and hi-fi systems. 

. . 

POPS 
0 AN (EVENING WITH LARRY ADLER 
with Orchestras, John Kirby and Georgic 
Stoll cond. St. Louis Blues; Thai Old Black 
Magic; Clair de tune: Hora Staccato and 
7 others. Decca DL 8908 $3.98 

Interest: Good show-off pieces 
Performance: Expert 
Recording: Satisfactory 

Mr. Adler's fame as harmonica virtuoso is 

both legendary and deserved. In this col- 
lection. apparently assembled from pre- 
vious releases, he is beard on popular 
songs on one side (accompanied by the 
John Kirby Orchestra) and what might 
roughly be termed classics on the other 
(accompanied by an orchestra conducted 

by Georgic Stoll). While I do not quite 
sttbicribc to the theory shot in Mr. Adler's 
hands the lowly instrument is miraculous- 
ly transformed into a mighty cathedral or 
gan, there is a high degree of musicianship 
in this entertaining program. S. G. 

p WARREN BARKER IS IN, War- 
ren Barker and his orchestra, Black Coffee; 
Midnight Sun: No Moon at All and 9 

others. Warner Brothers WS 1331 $4.98; 
Mono W 1331 $3.98 

Interest: Attractive writing 
Performance: Crisp and relaxed 
Recording: Clear and clean 
Stereo Directionality: Very good 
Siereo Depth: Excellent 

Although Ws impossible to tell from tija 
coy cover and irrelevant notes, this is a 

better than average album of popular 
standards and originals arranged itnagi- 
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WHO said it couldn't be done? 

w1Q,o 
PRONOUNCE IT M 7 I weeoo 

DID 1TI 
. - . solved your speaker problem by putting 
engineering integrity ahead of mere appearance 

relating prices to actual costs, not to "what 
the traffic will bear"... relying on your good 
judgment of real quality and value. For litera- 
ture. write.. . 

united dio 
PRODUCTS OF DISTINCTION 
202.4 East 19tftSt., N.Y 3.N.Y 

HI -Fl SALONS 

& RECORD STORES! 
Hundreds of dealers across the 
nation profit by selling HiF1/ 
STEREO REVIEwV each month to 
their customers. Are you one of 
them? HIFI/STEREO REVIEW helps 
build store traffic . . . keeps cus- 
tomers coming back month after 
month for the merchandise you 
sell-and, best of all, you earn a 
neat profit on each copy sold- 
No RISK INVOLVED. 

So get details on selling HrFI/ 
STEREO REVIEW, the world's larg- 
est selling high fidelity music 
magazine. Or, order your copies 
now. Just use the handy coupon 
below. 

Direct Sales Department 
H1F1/Stereo Review Att: 
One Park Avenue Jerry Schneider 
New York 16, New York 

Send me copies of HIFi/Stereo Review for resale in 
' my store each month. No risk in- 

volved on my part. 
Cl Send me details on selling HiFi/ 

Stereo Review in my store. 

STORE NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZONE.... STATE 

SIGNATURE 
N S R-260 
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'naively but ttnprctenliolisly by Warren 
Barker. The music is flawlessly performed. 
but the musicians receive no name credit 
in the notes. There arc jazz touches in 
the solos and ill much of the ensemble 
voicings; but basically, this is an album 
for the layer of pop instrumental sets 
who tyottid like more than Muzak or hy- 
pertensive steren-gimmickry. The album 
contains a number of very danceable 
tracks, particularly the ballads which are 
moods without being mawkish. The re- 
cording is quite well-balanced. N. H. 

A BARBARA COOK SINGS FROM THE 
HEART. (Songs by Rodgers and Hart) with 
Orchestra, Arthur Harris cond. I Didn't 
Know What Time ht Was: You Have Cast 
Your Shadow On the Sea; There's a Small 
Hotel and 9 others. Urania UR 9026 $3.98 

Interest: Enduring 
Performance: Exquisite 
Recording: Fine 

That this is a completely appealing and 
satisfying recital of -superior popular songs 
is beside the point. What ís pertinent is 

that Urania has gone about things ':in 
the wrong way." First of all, they have 
selected a singer who can sing. Miss Cook 
has a w'iu-m, rich soprano, which is both 
delicate and full of authority. As anyone 
knows, this kind of voice "just doesn't sell 
records." For backing. Arthur Harris has 
provided tasteful arrangements without 
swooping strings or an intrusively insistent 
beat-another naïve notion. And then for 
repertoire, they have collected a dozen 
beautiful songs by Rodgers and Flárt, all 
in romantic mood, and all recklessly per- 
formed according to the intended tempos- 
sheer madness. Clearly, this recording was 
never made -to get on the best seller charts, 
and-artistically speaking-I couldn't be 
happier. S. G. 

A THE KENTON TOUCH-POR- 
TRAITS IN STRINGS. State Kenton and or- 
chestra with 'twenty strings and arrangements 
by Pete Rugolo. Theme for Sunday: The End 
of the World: A Rose for David and 7 

others. Capitol ST 1276 $4.98; Mono T 1276 
$ 3.98 

Interest: Pretentious 
Performance: Well drilled 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: First:rate 
Stereo Depth: Up to standard 

Most of the ten themes in this "stereo 
mood concert" have been recorded pre- 
; iously by Kenton. but never before have 
they sounded so much like underscoring 
for a Jennifer Jones movie. lt.ugolo's ar- 
rangements. while thoroughly professional. 
arc overblown and derivative. The liner 
notes are fully in character when they talk 
of Minor Rift as a '''profound perform- 
ance." Profundity is not easily come by, 
and although Kenton has been Straining 
for it for years, he still mistakes a sweeping 
stage gesture for emotional content. 

Painted RIi>IIim contains a "soft. flute 
. leaving a patters like that left by a 

quiet hand trailed through water." An 
unquiet hand might well shatter the Ken- 
ton-Rugolo rhetoric and expose it for the 
glass jewelry it is here. N. H. 

A A HERE WE GO AGAIN-THE 
KINGSTON TRIO. Dave Guard, Nick Rey- 
nolds, Bob Shane. Haul Away. The Unfortu- 
nate Miss Bailey: Goober Peas end 9 others. 
Capitol ST 1258 $4.98; Mono T 1258 $3.98 

Interest: Varied subject' matter 
Performance: Increasingly confident 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Well balanced 
Stereo Depth: Very good 

Quite aside front the general consrrsercial 
success of folk and quasi -folk music this 
past year as edited and performed for non- 
specialists by professional entertainers, the 
Kingston Trio has become a music busi- 
ness phenomenon ooto itself both in terms 
of record sales-singles as well as albums 
-and personal appearances. The reasons 
are again evident in their newest album. 
They select their material wisely, making 
for a continually varied balance in story 
content and alternating melancholy or 
dramatic ballads -will humorous and some- 
times sardonic songs: 1 here arc also slices 
of history, national as well as personal. 
It may well be that the Kingston Trio's 
success indicates that the general public 
above the age of fifteen really does wel- 
come material that quickens the imagina- 
tion and that ranges beyond the usual 
parochial concerns- of pop tunes. N. H. 

A BEAUTY AND THE BEAT!- 
PEGGY 'LEE AND GEORGE SHEARING- 
Peggy Lee (vocals) and the George Shear- 
ing Quintet. All Too Soon; Blue Prelude` 
Get Out of Town and 9 others. Capitol 
ST 1219 $4:98; Mono T 1219 $3.98 

Interest: Superior pop singing 
Performance: Peggy 'keeps improving 
Recording: Good presence 
Stereo Directionality: Taiteful 
Stereo Depth: Excellent 

Capitol recorded tisis Peggy Lee-George 
Shearing concert at the second annual disc 
jockeys' convention in Miami last May. 
It's their first tinte together on records. 
Peggy has continued to develop as a pop 
stylist, until now she works without a trace 
of affectation and with a subtle but con- 
stantly swinging beat. Her phasing is 

unusually musical and intelligent. and she 
has the wit and dramatic sense to work 
with many kinds of songs. 

For this concert Peggy chose her reper- 
tory well, including songs like All Too 
Soo11, Blue Prelude and If Dreams Conte 
True which arc surprisingly not often per- 
formed by her contemporaries. Shearing is 

more animated in his accompaniment of 
l'eggy than in the three mild instrumental 
numbers by his own unit. N. H. 

A SONGS BY TOM LEHRER. Lehrer 
TL 101 $3.98 

Interest: Early sick humor 
Performance: Tom Lehrer 
Recording,: Satisfactory 

A AN EVENING WASTED WITH TOM 
LEHRER. Lehrer TL 202 $4.98 

Interest: Sharp, original material 
Performance: Lehrer and funnier 
Recording: Lifelike 

Even though the Tom Lehrer cult has 
been growing for the past eight years, I 
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must confess 1istt I have never heard him 
before. Apparently, he was one of the 
first sick comics. and the rcissuance of his 
original 10" I_P on a 12" disc (with no 
additional songs) has at last given me the 
opportunity to hear the' early, or pre - 
Carnegie Hall, Lehrer, If we take into 
account the daring of such a recital away 
back in the Truman administration, we 
roust lse ünpressed with his pioneering 
spirit, Bút,-apárt from such gems as The 
Wild West Is Where I Long to Be .and 
I U enna Go Block to Dixie.. these songs 
show ,a frequently sophomoric concern 
'with tihc gruesome and Use macabre. 

Far better Is :1n lvetring Wasttid With 
Ton) Lehrer. Recorded during a concert 
petfornra-ncr:, it finds bins with,funnáer, 
sharper, more adult material. The cotn- 
mercinli'snt of Christmas has been fair 
game for many writers, but surely there 
is room for anóthcr song on the subject 
that contains the line, "Hat`k the Herald 
Tribune sings/Advert is Pis g wondrous 
things." Leltrer's nieces on college songs, 
movie theme songs, Mexicali Rase songs, 
:tnd others are also excellent, and there 
is a completely meaningless, though hi- 
larious, recital of chemical elements to 
the Ruse of Sullivan_: Major General Song, 

As a performer, Mr. Lehrer is somewhat 
reminiscent of 'a well-educated Groucho 
Marx, and his air of modest self-assurance 
as lie introduces each song is particularly 
engaging. The same, numbers in the new 
set arc also included íu More Songs By 
Tom Lehrer (Lehrer 102). It has neither 
commentary nor audience reaction; and 
sells for a dollar less. S. C. 

MANTOVANI AND HIS ORCHES- 
TRA-ALL-AMERICAN SHOWCASE (Mu- 
sic by Victor Herbert, Irving Berlin, Rudolf 
Friml, Sigmund Romberg), Lover, Como 
Back to Me; Ah, Swoet Mystery of Life; For 
the Very First tine.; Indian Love Call: Sym- 
pathy and 19 'oters, London PSA 2 12" 
$9.96 

Interest: Submerged 
Performance: 1.4.301y musk 
Recording: Remarkable 
Stereo Directionality: From all over 
Stereo Depth: Great 

Althtiunts Victor Herbert was horn In Ire- 
hmd, Irving Berlin íu- Russia, Rudolf 
hritnl in Bohemia, and Sigmund Romberg 
in lilitwiry, all %moil their grcalc.sr fame 
in the United. States. Thus, geographi: 
tally at least, the chauvinistic title of the 
album Ls justified. But If we examine the 
output of these- nsen, only Berlin wrote 

a truly American style. 
Ai( four, however, have. contributed 

their :hare of beautiful melodies, and this, 
of course, has made then[ the rather help- 
less prey of Maestro Mautossaní. As usual, 
his violins seem first to have been soaked 
'In a solution consisting of glucose, honey, 
saccharine, and molasses, with the result 
'that most of the stings heard here have an 
almost indistinguishable oozy sameness. 

Nonetheless, there arc occasionally at, 
tractive moments. The pizzicato strings 
in d kiss In tire Dark, the interplay of 
cellos and violins in Indian Summer, 'and 
the hoofbeats and .lice -haw trombone in 
;ill Donkey Serenade are welcome touches 
amid alt the squealing, '1 -he stereo sound 
.is exceptional!} dazzling throughout. S. G. 
1FBB3&UAAR V. 1960 
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A YVES MONTAND-LE RECITAL 
1954 AU THEATRE DE L'ETOILE with Bob 
Castella and his Orchestra. La ballede de 
Paris; Premiers pas; Quand un solda!; Les 

Saltirebanques: Gilet Rayé!; Flamenco da 
Park and 19 others. Odéon OSX 101/2 2 
12" $íI:90 

A YVES MONTAND-SUCCES DU RE- 
CITAL 1958 AU THEATRE DE L'ÉTOILE 
with Bob Castella and his Orchestra. Planter 
café; Le Chef d'Orc:hestre est amoureux: Le 

Marie -Visen; Mon manage et mot and 9 

others. Odéon O5X 142 $5.95 

A YVES MONTAND-CHANSONS DE 
PARIS with Bob Castella and his Orchestra. 
Fleur de Seine; Rendez -vous avec la liberfé; 
Le gamin d'Peris; Rue Lepic and 12 others. 
Odéon OSX 148 $5.95 

A YVES MONTAND CHANTE .. , with 
Bob Castilla and his Orchestra. Amour, -non 
cher amour; Actualités: Barbara and 7 

Misers, Odéon OS 1001. 10" $4.98 

A YVES MONTAND. .CHANTS PARIS 
with Bob Castella and his Orchestra, Tourne- 
sol; Lo cocher de fritos; Vol d'hiv and S 

others, Odeon O5 1004 10" $4.98 

A YVES MONTAND CHANTE SES DER- 
NIERS SUCCES with Bob Casiella and Ms 
Orchestra. Le vieux canal; Ninon ma Nino - 

Within a relatively short period of. time, 
'Ives Sioni.and has become ithe Bnost ac- 
clninicd Parisian entertainer since Cheval- 
ier, Part of Montana's appeal is to be 
fo-und in his skill at bridging successfully 
the two traditional types of Wench popu- 
lar slinging. Backed by an accordion and 
a bol musette rhythm, he is the exuberant 
singer of thé Left Bank streets describing 
tlte,simple joys of the working people. ]'et 
he can move with equal ease into the area 
of the r-hanteur de chorine, ,pou'ring ou.( 
his melodic tales of love in a voice that 
suddenly loses all its earthiness to 'become 
caressing and very personal. As the singer 
of the'people, he sings to his entire audi- 
ence: as the romantic troubadour, he 
makes each 'person feel that hís words are 
meant for no one else. 

The Columbia store°. LP, which was 

previously issued in a minus version, was 
recorded during on actual performance: at 
the 'Chs tre de a'Etoile, Paris, in 1951; 
tlic two -record Odeon set was recorded at 
the same thean-e' fbhr yews earlier. These. 
I think, present M. Montand at his hest. 
as he communicates to his audiences (and 
Iris home -listeners) -the sheer joy that he 
obviously feels in being able to express 
iiimmself in song: Both records include the 
engaging 4 Paris, and [.e Chef d'orchtcrre 
est rznlourcux. the hilarious toile of tiic 
symphony conductor whose beloved prefers 
Over the Waves to Beethoven's Fifth. 

These two songs are also fonnd on an- 

netté; Cartes postales; Le dons caboulot and 
4 others. Odéon OS '1042 (0" $4.98 

A YVES MONTANO with Bob Castella 
and hís Orchestra. L3 téte a I'ombret Je 
soussigné; La vine morte and 5 others. Odeon 
OS 1085 10".$4.98 

A YVES MONTAND-TREIZE ANS 
DÉJA! with Bob Castella and his Orchestra. 
Dens les plainos du Far -West; Bottling Joe: 
Elie a . and 5 others, Odeon OS 1152 
10" $4.98 

A YVES-MONTAND-CHANSONS 
POPULAIRES DE FRANCE with Bob Cas- 
fella and his Orchestra. Le rot Renaud de 
guerre revient; Ass marches- du petals; Les 
Conuts and 9 others. Monitor MF 324 $4.98 

L A YVES, MONTAND-ONE MAN 
SHOW with Bob Castel -la and his Orchestra. 
Vivre comma ca; Simple comme bonjour; Le 

Carrosse; Le Chef de la voisine and 8 others. 
Columbia WS 312 $5.98; Mono WL 150 $4.98 

Interest; Well maintained on all 
Performance: Great, but best with 

audiences 
Recording: Mostly satisfactory 
Stereo Directionality: Not apparent 

(Columbia) 
Stereo Depth: Effective (Columbia;' 

oihcr Odeon disc, Ssicas du Recital 1955 
rnzr T)i/cílre de 1'Étoide (OSX 142). This 
record also shares five others with the 
Columbia set: L'Alssassin du dintnnche. 
Plantar eelhi, Mon nranége ü rani, ,ifais 
qu'esl-ce que j'ai?, and a tribute to the 
Grand Boulevards of Paris, a jaunty song 
that 'bears a disturbing resemblance to a 

ballad of San Antonio called .Across the 
,J1lrw from, the Alamo, One of the major 
delights of tisis 1.12% La Marie -Visan, is not 
on any of fltc other recent rcicasrs. 

Chansons de' Paris (Odéon OSX 148) 
is ass excellent collection which does not 
duplicate atavlhing found on the other 
12" albums, It contains such popular fa- 
vorites as La Gnualante du Pauvre Jean 
(The Poor People of Paris; and Matilda, 
which turns oust to the Amu. the realtiing 
one of Australia, not the calypso gold- 
digger who t'an asvay to Venezuela: 

The GO -inch Odéon records all tune - 

songs that overlap those heard on the 12" 
discs, though none duplicate others on 
the smaller size records. ,Each one. how- 
ever, has at least one scicr.lion not in- 
c:ludecl'in any other cunent collection. 

The Monitor album was made Irons the 
same masters as Odeon OSX 110 (reviewed 
;in the December Hifis R}vtr_w). but It 
uses the s;tine cover photograph ;rs Odéon 
OSX 136 (reviewed its the November is- 
sue). Afouitor-s sound is a- bit brassier. 

Columbia. ldesc her, is the only one to 
provide English irenslatigns. S.C. 

A ON THE TRAIL featuring JOHNNIE 
RAY. Wagon Wheels; Tumbling Tumble- 
weeds 'Twilight On The Trails Red River Val- 
ley & 8 others. Columbia CL 1385 $3.98. 

Interest: Topnotch pops 
Performance: Superior 
Recording: First-rate 

Rey snoods here as if he had a new lease 
on life. Perhaps he has been a Western - 
oriented singer all along; at any rate, he 

sings these cowboy times with love and 
feeling atad the result is the hest album 
he has made in ages. The songs themselves 
are standards front the Riders of the Pur- 
ple Sage school of musre. R. J. G. 

A THE MUSICAL WORLD OF LERNER 
AND LOEWE. The Starlight Symphony Or- 
chestra, Ornadel cond. I Talk fo the Trees; 
I Could Have Danced All Night; Gigi and 
15 others. MGM E 3781 $3.98 
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Interest: High Loewe 
Performance; ~actively lush 
Recording: Loverly 

The musical world of Lerner anti Loewe 
encompasses. for the commercial inaiket- 
their four biggest successes: Itrigadann, 
Paint Your Wagon, My Fair Lady, and 
Gi`i. As Loeive's tunes for these produc- 
tions are full of big, broad melodies, (hey 
arc well suited to the lusTi orchestral treat- 
ment they receive on this release. ] know 
not what the Starlight Symphony Orches- 
tra. is, but its single -named conductor is 
apparently Cyril OrnadaL the musical di- 
rector of the London My Fair Lady. His 
familiarity with the Lerner Loewe litera. 
lure is obvious throughout, and, except 
for occasionally misplaced dashes Of syn- 
copation, he has provided an enjoyable 
recital. S. G. 

A ' DAVID ROSE PLAYS DAVID 
ROSE. David Rose and his Orchestra. Con- 
certo; Romantic Waltz; Stereophonic March; 
Holiday for Strings; Stringopation & 6 others. 
MGM SE 3748 $4.98; Mono E 3748 $3.98 

Interest: Everything's coming up Rrose's 
Performance: Doubtlessly definitive 
Recording: Richer sound on stereo 
Stereo Directionality: Well done 
Stereo Depth: Good 

Along with Leroy Anderson and Morton 
Could. David Rase is one of 'she leading 
creators of whit is usually termed semi- 
classical program -music. While an entire 
record devoted to such fare does snake it 
sound like encore night at the Boston 
Pops, there is no denying the skill that 
has One into the writing of much of this 
music. Mujorca, for example, is a colorful 
and evocative picture, complete with cas- 
tanet -clicking, tambourine -hanging, and an 
exciting tarantella finish, Attractive sitela- 
dies are als6 found in the dreamy Descried 
City, the perky Sad, Sad Rocking Horse, 
and a romantic waLtz called, with serilah- 
tic exactitude, Romantic. Walla. S.G. 

BOBBY SCOTT PLAYS THE MUSIC 
OF LEONARD 'BERNSTEIN_ New York, 
New York; It Must Be Sot I Can Cook, Too 
& 9 others. Verve MG VS 6065 $$5.98 

Interest: Bernstein on Broadway 
Performance:,,lmaginafive recital 
Recording: Bright and clear 
Stereo Directionality: Tasteful 
Stereo Dopth: Slight 

To Bobby Scott, a jazz pianist, vibraphone 
player. and arranger, the snore tender 
melodies hf Leonard Bernstein have an 
affinity with the delicate wistfulness found 
in much of the music by Frederick Delius. 
Acrnlrlinigly, he ha.s inl'tlscd such pieces as 

Sonic Other Time, Somewhere, Lonely 
Towii. and A 'Quiet Gill with an -almost 
excruciatingly ethereal quality captured 
in leis fragile, affecting playing and in the 
imaginative use of strings. For the up - 
tempo numbers, ,Mr, Scott is all buoyancy 
and exuberance, dualities especially noted 
in the lengthy treatment of It's Love, in 
rchich he is accompanied by apparently 
spontaneous humming and.talking, 

A DINAH, YES INDEED! bINAH 
SHORE (vocals) 'with orchestra conducted 
by Nelson Riddle. Easy lo Luvu; I'r,, Old 
Fashioned; Love is Here to Stay & 10 others. 
Capitol ST 1247 $4.98; Mono T 1247 $3.98 
FEBRUARY 196.0 
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Hoar now depth end brilliance from your 
monaural tape and record Collection by in- 
stalling the STEREOFAX in your high fidel- 
ity stereo system. This network component 
permits you to take full advantage of your 

'stereo system with all monaural program 
materia by introducing phase displace- 
ment between amplifiers. The result is ea- 
traordinary realism. Get new -enfoymenl 
from ALL radio broadcasts.Read complete 
test report in January 1960 issue Hl -Fi Re- 
view. Unit comprises a passive RLC circuit 
requiring no power source. Easily installed 
without disruption of existing hookup. 
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SPKRS 

CCI 
Available Only by mall, postpaid' if cash 
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order. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

AUDIOPHILE MODEL U-iA $19.95 
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ORDER NOW or write for full information 
Deat- Gaylor Products Co. SA20 

WOO Cumpston SL, No. Hollywood, Calif. 

'Golden eggs, my foot! 
This goose lays 

JENSEN NEEDLES!" 
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Interest: Attractive pops 
Performance: Warn 
Recording: Rrst-rate 
Stereo Directionality: Intelligent 
Stereo Depth: Just right 

Despite her high TV ratings, Dinah Shore 
has had small luck on records ín recent 
years with RCA Victor. She may well do 
better with Capitol, judging by her first 
album on the label. The accompaniment, 
like the packaging, is brighter and warm- 
er and is thereby better fitted to Dinah's 
essentially sunny style. 

Nelson Riddle has provided his imme- 
diately identifiable brand of crisply ac- 
cented support. His resilient backgrounds 
-with their open spaces and firm but not 
overpowering pulsation-make it unusu- 
ally easy for a singer to phrase naturally. 
Dinah, however, isn't a natural swinger 
like Frank Sinatra so that she doesn't al- 
ways take full musical advantage of Rid- 
dle's springboards and there are moments 
of rhythmic -tension in her singing here. 
She does. however, communicate more of 
the ebulliency of her TV personality than 
she has on records for some time. N. H. 

A ,p JERI SOUTHERN AT THE CRE- 
SCENDO - AN INTIMATE LIVE PER. 
FORMANCE. Jeri Southern (vocals, and 
on two numbers, piano), Dick Hazard (piano, 
arranger). John Kitsmiller (bass), Edgar 
Lustgarten (cello), Frankie Capp (drums). 
I Get a Kick Out of Yob; You Better Go 
Now: When I Fall in Love & 7 others. Capi- 
tol ST 1278 $4.98; Mono T 1278 $3.98 

Interest: Very personal singing 
Performance: One of her most relaxed 
Recording: Fine 
Stereo Directionality: Very good 
Stereo Depth: Excellent 

Recorded during a performance at the 
Crescendo ín Hollywood. this Is the most 
satisfying Jeri Southern album in a couple 
of years. As Ralph Gleason writes in the 
liner, when she's at her talk -singing best, 
it's because of "her understanding of and 
total involvement with the lyric." Most 
"intimacy" in pop singing is sticky with 
self-cooscious sentimentality; but Miss 
Southern can be personal without drown- 
ing the listener in bathos. Neither is she 
so hip that she loses touch with the ro- 
manticism that is at the core of the su- 
perior standards she chooses. Along with 
her dry wine sound, she also has a firm, 
supple rhythmic sense. She's done several 
of these before, but rarely as well. N. H. 

IS THE KIRBY STONE TOUCH featur- 
ing the KIRBY STONE FOUL Volare; 
When Your Lover Has Gone; I Love Paris; 
Red Shoes & 8 others. Columbia CL 1356 
$3.98 

Interest: Transitory 
Performance: Nightclub-ish 
Recording: Good 

You may remember this group from a hit 
disc of Baubles, Bangles and Beads in 
which they repeated words and sang with 
a heavy shuffle -rhythm. The same tech- 
nique is used here and it gets monotonous, 
I must say. However, when they take on 
a tune such as Volare, they are interesting 
and the same is true of their version of 
Lullaby of Birdland. I suspect even their 
fans will grow tired quickly. R. J. G- 
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A THE LURE OF THE BLUE MEDI- 
TERRANEAN. Axel Stordahl and his Or- 
chestra. Isle of Capri: Autumn In Rome; 
Palermo & 9 others. Decca DL 79073 $5.98; 
Mono DL 9073 $4.98 

Interest: Mediterranean mishmash 
Performance: Sli_k 
Recording; Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Pronounced 
Stereo Depth: Some 

Through a cutout on the cover of this 
handsome album, we can see the inviting 
beauty of the blue Mediterranean. Its lure 
may also be savored in the attached illus. 
trated booklet, with Horace Sutton as our 
informed and witty guide. Then we play 
the record and we're back on dry land. 
For what Mr. Stordahl has done ís to take 
a dozen melodies from various sources and 
string them together like so many unre- 
lated road signs. Instead of compositions 
by Mickey Katz (Haifa) and Dizzy Gilles- 
pie (4 Night In Tunisia), why couldn't 
this have been a collection of authentic 
music of the Iocale? Or, as two sections 
from Ibert's Escales are included, why 
couldn't we have been favored with the 
complete work? S. G. 

A MEL TORMÉ-IOLÉ TORMÉI with 
Billy May and his Orchestra. Frenesi; Baia; 
South of the Border; Niña & 8 others. Verve 
MG V5 6058 $5.98 

Interest: Attractive collection 
Performance: Relaxed swinging 
Recording: Splendid 
Stereo Directionality: Unnecessary 
Stereo Depth: Some 

A dozen compositions by a well -assorted 
group of song writers of Central America, 
South America, and Southern California 
provide Met Tormé with this hopper of 
below -the -border ballads. It is a pleasant, 
unpretentious collection, with a good 
swinging beat provided by Maestro May, 
and some energetic, if slightly fogbound, 
interpretations from Sr. Tormé S. G. 

P JOHN SCOTT TROTTER'S MU- 
SIC HALL JOHN SCOTT TROTTER AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA. Oh, Lady Be Good; Love 
In Bloom; Gobelues & 13 others. Warner 
Bros. WS 1333 $4.98; Mono W 1333 $3.98 

Interest: Original idea 
Performance: Shows imagination 
Recording: Satisfactory 
Stereo Directionality: Spread out 
Stereo Depth: All right 

Credit John Scott Trotter with trying 
something different. In addition to play- 
ing the theme songs of eight well-known 
theatrical personalities, he has also con- 
tributed original compositions as bis "por- 
traits" of the stars, with a solo musical 
instrument to suggest each one. The, 
trouble, of course, with such a. program 
is that while the maestro may hear Al 
Jolson, for example, as an alto saxophone 
this is not necessarily the instrument that 
suggests itself to others. Interpreting Jack 
Benny as a violin or George Gobel as a 
guitar puts Mr. Trotter on safer vocational 
ground, though even here you might have 
associative trouble. In addition, none of 
the tunes are especially Inspired. S. G. 

A THE SAME OLD MOON -_TERRY 
VALE, Jerry Vale (vocals) with orchestra - 

under the direction of Glenn Osser. Magic 
Is the Moonlight; The Moon Is My Pillow; 
Moonglow & 9 others. Columbia CL 1380 
$3.98 

Interest: For romantics 
Performance: Smooth 
Recording: Very good 

Jerry Vale, although he's recorded regu- 
larly for several years, has yet to break 
through into consistent major exposure. 
The reason is that while he sings clearly, 
intelligently and with a pleasing, full 
sound, he has not developed a distinctive 
style. HS performs these twelve "moon" 
songs with relaxed warmth but he brings 
little that is revealingly personal to his 
interpretations. Vale has become thor- 
oughly skilled in the techniques of pop 
singing, but he lacks that impact of indi- 
viduality that makes for success. Glenn 
Osset's silken backgrounds are as smooth 
and faceless as the singing. N. H. 

A CATERINA VALENTE-CONTINEN- 
TAL FAVORITES with Werner Mueller and 
his Orchestra. So -0-0 nine Nacht; Bim Born 
Bey; Eh Oh; Non e cos.': Berger Blues & 7 

others. London TW 91198 $3.98 

Interest; Some catchy items 
Performance: Delightful 
Recording: Slightly muffled 

Most of these "Continental Favorites" 
seem to have bad their musical inspira- 
tion in the vicinity of that Old World 
thoroughfare known as Tin Pan Alley, as 

the now -international rock and roll beat 
ís much in evidence. Anyway, five songs 
are sung in German and seven in French. 
with Mlle.-FrSuleiñ Valente displaying a 

greater range of expression than I had 
noticed in previous releases. No transla- 
tions are on the jacket. S. G. 

POP COLLECTIONS 

A THE ORIGINAL HIT PERFORM- 
ANCESI-THE LATE THIRTIES. Clyde 
McCoy Orchestra; Riley -Farley Orchestra; 
Andy Kirk and 12 Clouds of Joy; Jimmie 
Lunceford Orchestra; Bing Crosby Count 
Basis Orchestra; Judy Garland; Andrews 
Sisters; Ella Fitzgerald; Ink Spots; Glen Gray 
Orchestra. Decca DL 4000 $3.98 

p THE ORIGINAL HIT PERFORM- 
ANCES1-INTO THE FORTIES. Woody 
Herman Orchestra; Andrews Sisters; Judy 
Garland; Johnny Long Orchestra; Bob Cros- 
by Orchestra; Jimmy 

-Dorsey 
Orchestra; 

Ring Crosby; Connie Boswell; Mills Brothers; 
Lionel Hampton Orchestra; Gene Kelly. 
Decca DL 4001 $3.98 

A THE ORIGINAL HIT PERFORM- 
ANCESI-THE MIDDLE FORTIES. Dick 
Haymes; Alfred Drake; Guy Lombardo Or- 
chestra; Ethel Smith; Ink Spots; Ella Fitzger- 
ald; Andrews Sisters; Carmen Cavallaro Or- 
chestra; Bing Crosby; Gordon Jenkins 
Orchestra; Louis Jordan Tympany 5; Hoagy 
Carmichael; Al Jolson. Decca DL 4002 $3.9B 

A THE ORIGINAL HIT PERFORM- 
ANC-ESI - INTO THE FIFTIES. Ted 
Weems Orchestra; Gordon Jenkins Orches- 
tra; Bing Crosby & Fred Waring Glee Club; 
Dick Haymes; Russ Morgan Orchestra; Eve- 
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THE FIRST STEREO 

RECORD CLEANER! 

Lektrostat...gentlest.., 

safest ... surest of all record 
cleaners, ís a non -gummy, 
anti -static detergent. 
Special applicator cleans -to 
bottom of grooves... 
eliminates static electricity. 
Adopted by professional 
and broadcast studios 
everywhere, A MUST FOR 

STEREO! See your high 
fidelity dealer, $2.00. 

hft 
dexter ches Corp. 

consumer products division 
845 Edgewater Rd., New York 59 .. 

SEND HiFi STEREO/REVIEW 
EVERY MONTH 

name _. 

address 

city 

zone _ state. 

Check one: 3 years for $10 
0 2 years for 5 7 

1 year for 5 4 
In 1110 U. S.. 14, cos..mt.lono nna Cnronn 

Payment Enclosed Bill Me 
Foreign rates: Pan American Union coin - 
tries, add S.50 per year,: nil other foreign 
countries, add 61.00 per.)ucr. 

Mali tot 

Hifi STEREO -/REVIEW HSR-260 
434 S. WABASH AVE. 

CHICAGO 5, ILL. 
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lyn Knight; Ray Bolger; Andrews Sisters; 
Louis Armstrong Orchestra; Guy Lombardo 
Orchestra; Ethel Merman; The Weavers. 
Dacca DL 4003 $3.98 

A THE ORIGINAL HIT PERFORM- 
ANCES!-THE EARLY FIFTIES. Bing & 
Gary Crosby; The Weavers & Terry Gilky- 
son; Leroy Anderson Orchestra; Louh Arm 
-strong; Four Aces & Al Alberts; Peggy Lee; 
Mills; Brothers; Kitty Kellen; Bill Haley Corn- 
ets; Sammy Davis, Jr. Dacca DL 4004 $3.98 

A THE ORIGINAL HIT PERFORM. 
ANCESI-THE LATE FIFTIES. Bill Haley 
Comets; Al Hibbler; Roberta Sherwood; 
Victor Young Orchestra; Bobby Helms: Kalin 
Twins; Domenico Modugno; Tommy Dorsey 
Orchestra with Warren Covington; Earl 
Grant. Decca DL 4005 $3.98 

interest: Higher on early sets 
Performance: Quite an assortment - 
Recording: Dull io satisfactory 

This splendid compilation of .l)ecca's hot- 
test 'selling singles through the vcars is 
surely balm for the nostalgia in all of us. 
For, in spite of pre-hifi sound, it is the 
earlier albums ín the series that hold the 
greatest appeal. 

Among the undimmed pleasures on the 
first record, The. Late Thirties. are Bing 
Crosby crooning Pennies From Heaven 
and Sweet L.cilaui (though I've never been 
able to understand why an uncceditcd 
singer ties a chorus of'die latter number 
before Crosby(; Count Basic'. Date O'Clock 
J111riJ, and a teens -age Judy Garland pour- 
ing her heart out to Clark Gable. 

Into the Forties has, if anything, even 
better selections. Miss Garland is heard 
again, this time tÚ offer her plaintive 
'Over the Rainbow and to ynin Ccue Kelly 
in the contagious .For 'irle and My Cal. 
Bing Crosby `also has two items: a duet 
tt-itli Connie Roswell of Yes, Lmde'ca, and 
liis all -lime hest-selrer; if'li¡Le Christmas. 
Itiisg's bristlier Bob sings Big Noise from. 
Ii'fn/r"etlur, width is still fun. though I 
wish they hart used the original version 
featuring just llob Hagg'art on bass and 
Ray -thimble. on drums.. 

Not quite so many goodies on The Mid: 
die .Fot1ic.t, but still enough to make it 
icorshwhile. 'The Andrews Sisters' Rrtnr 
and Cum Cola remains a 'tasty concoction 
and Alfred Drakes virile baritone. makes a 
real rouser out of the title song from Ok- 
raftelria] But then there is the Gordon 
Jenkins .Nero. York's My Horne., which is 

ever duller than I remembered it to be, 
and- the maudlin Anviverwry Waltz sung 
by Al Jolson. Hoagy Carmichael's Hug - 
gin -and Chalhi,' defies ratidnal appraisal. 

The '17110 the Fifties set has ihighs and 
lows. Ray Bolger does his menso,ahle 
'Once in Love With Amy,' and he is also 
heard in the amusing duet wills Ethel 
Merman called Dearic. Ted Weems' Fleart- 
achcs is also pretty irresistible. On the 
other hand, there are such inanities as 

Evelyn Knight's A Little Birdie Told Me, 
and the dreary Goodnight Irene, sung by 
The Weavers. 

The Early Fillies and The Late Fifties 
conci'uue the downward trend. On the 
formes;, The Weavers do the charming 
On Top Of Old Sin.olcy with Terry Gilky- 
son; the Mills Brothers go through their 
ever -appealing Glowruórin, and a remark- 
ably unmannered Sammy Davis, Jr., does 

a good,jóh on I-Iry, There. Little can he 
said. however. for the execrable rendition 
of A SD -anger in Paradise by the Four 
Aces and Al .Alberts, or the whiney -voiced 
Kitty Kallen singing of Little Things Mean 
a Lot, a'dreadful melody matched only by 
a lyric that includes the line, "Say I look 
'nice when I'm not." 

The Late Fillies is almost all 'sock and 
roll. anti you arc welcome to it, And if it 
isn't rock and roll, it's the exaggerated 
bleating of Roberta Sherwood, the affected 
singing of Al Nibbler, and 'the Tea for 
Two Cha Cha. S. G. 

. 
THEATER 

A AT THE DROP ÓF A HAT (Michael 
Flanders -Donald Swann). Original cast re- 
cording with Michael Flanders end Donald 
Swann. Angel S 35797 $5.98 

Interest: Throughout 
Performance: Flanders' field day 
Recording: Very good 
Stereo D'rectíonaliy: F,or maximum 
effectiveness 
Stereo Depth: Sufficient 

The original recording of At the Drop of 
Cr 11al (Angel 65042) was `reviewed in tic 
first issue of'HiFt Ri:e'trw (February, 19585. 
The reason for a second "cm the scene" 
recording is obviously due to the Broad: 
way production of this' delightful two. 
man entertainment. To be sure, most of 
the material on the first release has he -en 

retained on the 'second, but there arc cer- 
tain changes. Two of Mr. Swann's solos, 
/a' slily le ldnébreux acid Koleoraki, have 
been dropped, and so has the final hit 
about the ,London theater regulations. 
Taking their place arc two amusing songs, 
1n Lite Ilal/t and The !front -Pony, and 
Flanders' hilarious monologue about the 
tennis umpire tvhº hates tetinis. 

As this "'after dinner farrago" has been 
going on for well over two years, \h:. 
Flanders' between -songs commentary has 
undergone changes, and the superbly fun- 
ny history of the song Clrec'uslrcvc,c (pro- 
nounced "Crcenflecves") has been padded 
considerably. Angel has used stereo re- 
markably well Ito -enhance the theatrical 
atmosphere of the program, rctórdetl at 
the Fortune Theatre in London. S. G. 

A KiSS ME, KATE (Cole 'Porter). 
Alfred Drake Patricia Morison, Lisa Kitk, 
Harold Lang, Lorenzo Faller & others, with 
Orchestra & Chorus, Pembroke Davenport 
cond. Capitol STAG 1267 $5.98; Mono TAO 
1267 $4.98 

Interest: Porter's peak 
Performance: Original eáti repeats 
Recording: Excellent 
Stereo Directionality: Too much 
movement 
Stereo Depth: Effective 

A new version of Kiss Isle, Kate (RCA Vic - 
.tor I. Sl'/1.PM 1981) was reviewed in the 
November HiFt REvmmw; now another line 
set of the great workltas come -from Capin 
tot. While the RCA disc was a highly 
imaginative -interpretation by arranger 
Henri Rene, the"hew album has -attempted 
to carbon the original cast I.1', which is 

still available on Columbia O]. 41.10. In 
fact, the musical director and all the pritt 
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cdpais have been rounded up for the ses- 

sions. Obviously a labor of renewed love, 
the new set is sonically anttch superior to 
the Co I II tuI¿ia :mil the ,performances arc 
all excellent. 

Still, I must confess to being, disap- 
pointed. None of the dialogue heard on 
the original cast version has been reclined 
(this is particularly essential to set time 

tnond of 1f irrolerbnr), nor have they in- 
cluded I Sing t+J Love, the one song in 
the score that was not recorded for the 
Columbia disc, . As stereo was doubtlessly 
the catalyst tot- the new set: C.ipitol has 
kept the singers -moving. All trio often, 
however. mobility- is wasted on songs [bat 
-do not logically require it. thereby lessen- 
ing its cllectiveness when it is used intelli- 
gently (as in fI:underbar, and Tutu, IJiclt 
or Hurry). And why, with all the action 
going on. isn't Harold Lang allowed to do 
more tap-dancing in niartnr? 

Economics, rather Vann stereo, may have 
prompted the albour's highly distinctive 
version of Brush Up Your Shake.ipcare. 
Although "Alexis Dubroli" and "Aloysins 
Donovan" are credited with singing the 
duet, careful listening reveals that both 
parts arc 'by Alfred Drake himself.. S. G. 

A LEAVE IT TO JANE (Jerome Kern - 
P: G. Wodehouse). Original revival cast re- 
cording with Kathleen Murray, Dorothy 
Greener, Angelo Mango, Jeanne Allen, Art 
Matthews & ogle -s, with Orchestra & Chorus. 
Joseph Stacko cond. Strand SLS 1002 $4.98 

Interest< Durable theater claisie 
Performance: Full of ginger 
Recording: Splendid 
Stereo Direct;onality: Well-done 
Stereo Dep}h: Serrsfeatery 

While the major record companies 'com- 
pete With each other for the rights to re- 

el cord the hoped -for Broadway hits. the 
newly -organized Strand Records has quiet- 
ly gone about preeerring the songs, front 
:ín off-Broadway revival of a show that is 
:Ore than forty years lrhl. t\nd, what is 
even More important, (-hey have come -uup 

with a completely captivating albttia. 
Leave 11 to Jane was one of four musi- 

cals written during the (91 Os by Jerome 
Kern (compoeer), I'. G. Wodelutosc (lyri- 
cist & co-ltbrctíst), and Guy Bolton (co - 
librettist). These productions introduced 
an up:to-date slürit df freshness, melody, 
and wit to a musical theater long died in 
rather stodgy European traditions. As 
heard on this record, Kern's rnusíc for 
Leave 11 to lane still retains its period 
charm and grace, and 11'odehuuse's lyríte 
reveal hiity much the Larry Harts and the 
Ira Gcrshwirs owed to this strangely tor= 

appreciated writer, 
As the show has a collegiate setting, 

quite naturally the authors have given -it 
songs about- literary and historical pe.r- 
sonalities. The willowy Sirens' Song (still 
an iudispensible item in the repertory of 
most supper ¡dub singers). this saga of 
Cleopntlercr-and- the infections soft shoe 
routine. about Sir Galahad fit logically into 
the academic surrouuclings. As for melodic 
ainnbets, what a pleasure it is to hear 
againi The Stu! Shines Brighter and The 
Crickets Are Calling, while the rhythmic 
"title soirg and the go-getter's anthem, Just 
You Welch My Step, give us a further 
appreciation of -the gaiety and brightness 
FE B -R U A R -Y 1 9 6 0 

that Kern and Wcxlehouse onéc lírouight 
to the Broadway uiusicsl theater, 

The cast performs splendidly. Katltteen 
Mut-tay's arch. delicate soprano it perfect 
for lane. rout Angelo Mango anti Jeanne 
:Aden mike their duets sp:irk(e.. Stereo 
sonic might have hencfttcd from some 
vocal mobility, hnit the intelligent place- 
ment of microphones conveys some im 
eressinn of action. 'S. G. 

A LI'L ABNER (Gene DePaui-Johnny 
'Mercer). Sound -frock recording with un - 
credited singers. and Orchestra. Nelson Rid - 
die & Joseph J. Lilley cond. Columbia OL 
S460 $4.98, 

lnlerest: Li'I 
Performance: Anonymous but acceptable 
Recording: In the Degpatch swamps/ 

f his is a .poorly recorded soundtrack al- 
bum of an inferior .Broadway score. None 
of the singers receives credit, which. as- 

suming they were all paid. is probably all 
right with them. S. C. 

A A . and theft I wrote THE 
MUSIC MAN (Meredith Willson). Rini 
and Meredith Willson. Capitol ST 1320 
$4.98.; Mono T 1320 $3.98 

Interest: American sage 
Performance: Pleasantly informal 
Recording: Tops 
Stereo Directionality; Too much 
Stereo Depth: Unnecessary 

Since the'hialS -of putting on Toe ;music 
Alan have become part of the folklore of 
ltioada'ay. it is especially itetriguing to 
hear its composer -lyricist and bis wife tell 
the story and sing the main songs as if 
tl'tcy were performing at an audition. 
Well, not exactly the way they would do it 
at an ainclition, but dtisc enough'. Two 
highlights oil tlte,record 'occur when Mr. 
Willson demonstrates hdw ,Scvenly-Six 
Trombones was evolved from C;oot/night, 
MY :Someone. and when he and his wife 
do The Sadder -But -Wiser Girl and My 
White Knight in counterpoint. 

1 don't know why this -almost excessively 
chummy couple could not have been 
plated between the speakers rather titan 
at (ltc r_xtreiuc right and left. For this 
reason, perhaps. the mono version is to be 
j)referred. S. C. 

Á .is ODDS AGAINST TOMORROW 
(John Lewis). Sound track recording with 
Orchestra, John Lewis coed. United Artists 
UAS 5061 $5.98; Mono UAL 4061.$4.98 

Interest: Very high 
Performance: Excellent 
Recording: Better balance on stereo 
Stereo Directionality: Effective 
Stereo Depth: All right 

John Lewis, the leader of the Modern Jaz 
Quartet. has done something almost revo- 
lutionary in the hi.<tory of motiuu picture 
sound tracks, lu his score for Odds 
Again.+/ Tomorrow he has conclusively 
demonetreted that subtlety and intimacy 
can be used for maximum effectiveness ín 
creating the desired t.nooel for a suspense 
film. There are only twenty-three pieces 
in the orchestra assembled for this score, 
with members of Mr. Lewis' quartet (Milt 
Jackson. Percy Heath,- and Connie Kay) 
serving as the nucleus of the group. 
"hhroughout, They _have achieved a cons - 
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Hear -and sense true stereo,.realisni both in. 
dimension and excitement. 

The lush magnificence and emotional depth x(- 

"101 Strings" is due to a. combination of 
factors. First; in importance, is the concept of 

scoring -for'strings. Stereo- Fidelity uses 101 

string instruments to produce various hap 

monies and voicings. and yet bet weaken the 
dynamics or quality of any one line when play- 

ing counter lines, This is.particulárly important 
with the violins and. violas. The listener will 
note that at limes the melody line is in füli 
presence while an equally full counter line is 

being -played without sacrificing the dynamic 

values of either. "101 Strings" is comprised of 

128 lo 141 players. DI these there are 30 first 
violins (among which are 11 concértmeisters), 
26 second violins, 20 violas. 18 cellos and 7 

string basses. The r'ést are in'the woodwind, 
brass and percussion sections. These players 
represent the finest musicians in Europe today: 

GRAND CANYON. SUITE 

SILVER SCREEN 

THE.SOUL OF SPAIN 

CONCERTO UNDER THE STARS 

101 STRiÑGS PLAY THE BLUES 

GYPSY CAMPFIRES 

PORGY ANO BESS 

RUSSIAN FIREWORKS 

THE RIVIERAS 

EAST OF SUEZ 

Available at 
better record 

stores everywhere 

SF:7900 

SF:7000 

SF -9900 

SF -6700 

Sf 5800 

SF -a100 

SF -8600 

Sí8500 

SF=9000 

SF.11200 

298 
each atereo 
12" tong -play 

Also available on: Somerset monophonic 
and in Stereo on Bel Canto magnetic tape. 

Witte to complete 015151 to Dept HFR 218 -Bat IS, Swarthmore, Pa. 
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HI-FI PRICES? 

Write as your hi-fi weed, 
-you'll be pleasantly sac 
prised. Ask for ma free 
audio catalog, too. 

KEY ELECTRONICS CO. 
120 liberty St. 

N.Y. 6, N.Y. 
Cloverdale 8-4288 

HiFi /Stereo Review 

HAS A BUYER for YOUR 

USED EQUIPMENT 
If you have hi-fi equipment, acces- 
sories or records to sell, look to the 
classified columns of HiFi/Stereo 
Review for fast results. Your mes- 
sage, placed in our classified columns. 
will be read by more than 150,000 hi-fi 
fans. Best of all, your classified ad 
costs you only 40C per word (includ- 
ing name and address) . 

For further information write: 

Mazda Lincoln, HIFi/STEREO REVIEW 
One. Park Avenue, 
New York 18, N. Y. 

pelling dramatic mood that builds, up to 
its climax in a cohesive and strikingly 
original manner. Once again, United 
Artists has released a movie sound track 
of uncommon musical quality. S. G. 

L, THE SOUND OF MUSIC (Richard 
Rodgers -Oscar Hammerstein II). Original 
cast recording with Mary Martin. Theodore 
Sikel, Patricia Newby, Kurt Kasznar, Marion 
Marlowe & others, with Orchestra & Chorus, 
Frederick Dvonch con, Columbia KOL 5450, 
$5.98 

Interest: Eeht R & H 
Performonce.' Uneven 
Recording: Great presence 

About halfway through the score of The 
Sound of Music, Kurt Kasznar and Marion 
Marlowe sing a duet called How Can Love 
Survive? Mated to a bright, bubbly tune, 
the lyric, takes up a strikingly original 
notion: how can two rich people stay in 
love when the storybooks all tell us that 
love affairs endure only among poor peo- 
ple living in garrets. It is an engagingly 
wry and witty number, and it expresses 
the most adult attitude found in the en- 
tire score. 

For the theatrical world of Rodgers and 
Hammerstein has itself become a story- 
book world, a place where everyone is a 
cockeyed optimist who will never walk 
alone if he holds his head high and 
whistles a happy tune. Norman Vincent 
Peale is no firmer believer in the power 
of positive thinking than are Richard 
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein. And 
surely, though she has appeared in only 
one other of their musicals, Mary Martin 
has become almost the embodiment of the 
philosophy of the famous team. Combined 
in a story about the singing Trapp family 
of Austria, the talents of composer, lyricist 
and star have resulted in a warm, sunny, 
optimistic, inspirational, melodious, and 
sentimental score, one distinguished by 
unmistakable skill, yet one whose plethora 
of sweetness and light makes the listener 
welcome all the more a sardonic interlude 
such as How Can Love Survive? 

The theme of the story, expressively if 
overpoweringly sung by Patricia Neway, is 
Climb Ev'ry Mountain which, in the ab- 
stract sense of course, exhorts a postulant, 
(Mary Martin) to do everything she can 
to find her dream. At the end of the 
musical, this broad, dramatic aria takes on 
a more physical meaning when it is also 
used to encourage the traveling Trapps on 
their journey across the mountains into 
Switzerland. The postulant's gay, un- 
bridled spirit is expertly caught in the 
title song, as well as in Maria, which is 
sung by a quartet of nuns, The latter 
piece ingeniously uses a skipping melody 
to convey the character of the girl. My 
Favorite Things, another character -reveal- 
ing song, deftly employs an abruptly con- 
trasting release to point up the wistfulness 
of the chief melodic strain. 

Of the numbers sung by Miss Martin 
and the seven little Trapps, Do -Re -Mí 
makes a children's game of the musical 
notes, with each one standing for an 
equivalent English word ("La" appears 
to have had the lyricist stumped), while 
The Lonely Goatherd is built upon a 
succession of rhymes for the word "goat- 
herd." I counted a total of eight. 

An Ordinary Couple, the main love 
duet, adheres faithfully to the adjective 
in the title in both words and music A 
teenage duet, Sixteen Going On Seventeen, 
is disturbingly out of place in the Alpine 
setting, especially in such an Americanism 
as "Baby, you're on the brink." Edelweiss, 
a tender item, is more appropriate to the 
locale, as is the rather sticky orchestral 
piece. Laendler. 

Unfortunately, Miss Martin's voice fre- 
quently sounds strained and edgy, but, as 
Indicated, both Mr. Kasznar and Miss Mar- 
lowe are splendid. Theodore Bikel is per- 
haps better suited to folk songs than to 
theatre music. The orchestration of Rob- 
ert Russell Bennett and the choral arrange- 
ments of Trude Rittman are valuable con- 
tributions. S. G. 

FOLK 

p DAYANIHAN-PHILIPPINE DANCE 
COMPANY-Singkil; Jota Moncadene: 
Sultana & I I others. Monitor MF 322 $4.98 

Interest: instructive 
Performance: Absorbing - 

Recording: -Good 

Bayanihan is the Philippine dance group 
which has appeared in this country under 
the pennant-of course-of S. Hurok, The 
name of the company comes from "bay- 
ani" which means "group work." The 
performance was taped in the studios of 
the Manila Broadcasting Company. August 
17, 1959. 

This cross-section of Philippine music 
shows, for one thing, the considerable 
diversity of Philippine folk traditions. The 
More than 7000 islands contain "cultural 
pockets . . . with dominant chords of 
Malayan, Indian. Chinese, Spanish and 
American strands." 

The notes provide information on the 
geographical variations in the styles and 
instrumentation. Most intriguing to this 
listener are those dances like the Singkil 
in which most of the music comes from 
the beating of bamboo poles; the Bangi- 
bang Funeral Dance which is also made 
up of polyrhythmic beatings on sticks and 
woods of various kinds; and the Sultana, 
an enchanting regal dance woven of gongs, 
solo and choral chants, and drums. 

Many of the remaining dances and songs 
are accompanied by a brisk string ensem- 
ble, the "roodolla," which I can best-if 
imprecisely describe-as sounding like an 
unusually flexible Spanish-American in- 
strumental group.. One of the novelties it 
accompanies ís the Polkabol, a blending of 
the polka and the waltz. Also indicative of 
the hybridization in some Philippine mu- 
sic is the Jota Moncadena which begins 
with an adaptation of a Spanish "jota" 
played by bamboo castanets and increas- 
ingly assumes a character of its own. The 
album ís one of the freshest experiences 
of the year in recorded folk music. N. H.. 

A A RHYTHM OF SPAIN-CURRO 
DE UTRERA-Curro de Utrera (vocals) 
with Rafael de Cordobei (guitar). Fan- 
dangos; Jaberas; Cana & 7 others. United 
Artists UAS 6054 $4.98; Mono UAL 3054 
$3.98 

:Hi -]Fi / ST REO 
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Hi-Fi,/STEREO SHOPPING )CENTER 

RATE: 40p per 'web!: Minimum IO words. 

EQUIPMENTr a,n,d.. 

ACCESSORiES 

SALE, Ampex. 600, tfa-track, Lo -Z- mike input, 170 
hours' use, $3001 Magnecordetté, mahogany cabinet, 
full -track, $200; Oynaklt 'MkIti 60 -watt amplifier, 
wired, new tubes, $35; honk woofers, $27 each or 
$50 per pair; Rek-O-Kut- Ar6OS stereo arm, $15. 
All guaranteed 90 days. 1. Gordon 11014, Golf View 
& Rose Valley Rds., Wallingford, Pa. 

STEREOPHONIC Components, Recorders, Tapes. Pack- 
age Quotes, Bayla Co 1470:R Elmer Road, 'Wán- 
tagh, N. Y. 

AUTO Radio Distributor selling servicing Becker Blau- 
punkt,'FM-AM, other, European. American Sets. Savo 
30%+ Square Electronics, 150-60 Northern Blvd., 
Flushing, N. Y. 

SOUNUTASTIC! That's what our customers are saying 
upon receiving our prices on our latest High Fidelity 
Stereo and Monaural, amplifiers, tuners, turntables, 
speakers, tape recorders, kits. All brand new with 
factory guarantee. Individual quotations only. No 
catalogues. Audio World; 2057 Coney Island Avenue, 
Brooklyn 23, New York. Dept. HR. 

WRITE for special low.prfces on all hl -fi components, 
tape recorders, etc. Individual quotations only. No 
catalogues. 'Classified HI-FI, Dept. 00,.2375 East 65th 
Street, Brooklyn, New York, 

111=f1 Naven, New Jersey's newest and finest sound 
center. Write for information on unique mail order 
Ptah that offers 'professional advice' and low prices. 
28 Easton Avenue,' New Brunswick, N. J. 

PRICES? The Best! Factory -sealed HI-Ff Components? 
Yes! Send for Free Catalog. Audlon, 25R Oxford Road, 
Massapequa, N, Y. 

WRITE for'quotatlod on any Hi -FI components. 
Sound Reproduction Inc., 34 New St., Newark, N. J. 
Mitchell 2-6816. 

DISGUSTED with "Hi" 'HI -Fl Prices? Unusual Dis- 
counts On -Your High Fidelity Requirements. Write 
Key Electronics, 120- Liberty 'St., New York 6, iN: Y. 
CLoverdale 8-4288. 

UNUSUAL Values. HI-FI Components, tapes and tape 
recorders. Send for Package quotations, Stereo Center, 
18:w. 37 SL, N. Y: C. 1. 

SALE: 78 R.P.M. Recordings. 1902.1950, Many typed, 
Free lists. Collections bought. Mr. Ellie Hlrschmanñ, 
P.O.B. 155 (HM), Verona, New Jersey. 

AMPEX, Concertone, Magnecord, Presto, Bogen, Tand- 
berg, Pentron, Sherwood, Rek-O-Kul, Scott, Shure, 
Dynaklt, others, Trades. Boynton Studio, Dept. HM, 
10 Pennsylvania Ave., Tuckahoe, N. Y. 

TREMENDOUS savings! Sherwood, Dual, AR,'all'others! 
Immediate reply to your correspondence. Sound Room, 
1509 Redford_Avenue, Brooklyn, N.. Y. 

0.T REPAIRS and SERVICING 

HI -Ft Dácter-Will solve your hl -fi problems on -the - 
spot. Acoustic, Audio, Radio Engineer. Stereo -design - 
Inc. Professional visits, day, evening, New York area. 
Wllilam Bohn, Plaza 7-8569, weekdays. 

ALL Makes of HI-FI Speakers Repaired.- Amprite, 168 
W. 23 St., N. Y. C. 7, CH 34812. 

TAPE AND 

TAPE RECORDERS 
f 

TAPE Recording enthusiasts! We are forming an 
internation central information headquarters for 
people making personal tape -recordings from radio 
and television. Do you want to copy entertaining or 
historical broadcasts? We will supply quarterly, lists 
catalogued with us. if interested, send self-addressed 
stamped 'envelope to: Tapon List Exchange, 259 Ran- 
dolph Ave., Clifton, N. J. 

LEARN While Asleep, Hypnotize with your recorder, 
phonograph or amazing new Electronic Educator end- 
less tape recorder: Catalog, details free. Sleep. 
Learning Association, Box 24-ZD, Olympia, Washington. 
"FEBRUARY 1960 

April ltsue clown Fcbriary 41h, Señd .order and'remittanee to: HIFI/STEREO 

POPULAR Plano Course on Tape Arranged Especially 
-for Teachers, Semi -Advanced and Classical Students, 
or for Anyone who can read,Treble Clef. Play Popular 
Music with Full Complete Course --.Covers all Scales, 
Chart and Six Numbers included ip Course. $12.00. 
Introductory Offer-First Lesson $2;00. if satisfied- 
send $10.00 for complete course. Recorded on Ampex -7.5 Bob Miller Tapes, P. 0. Box 132-H Cranford¿ N. J. 

'TAPE recorders, 01.11 component, Sleep Learning 
Equipment, tapes. Unusual values. Free Catalog- 
Dressoer, 69.02HF 174 Street. Flushing 65, New York. 

HI -Fl, Recorders. Free Wholesale Catalogue. Carsten, 
125-L, E. 88, N. Y. C. 28. 

RECORDING and Duplicating of Records and Tapes, 
All Standard Speeds and Sizes. Quantity Discounts. 
Studios, and Associated Facilities available for Pro- 
gram Productions. Write-Merfe_Enterprlses, Box 145, 

Lombard. Ill, 

EXCELLENT quality recording tape -7" reels. -30-!5000 
cps guaranteed. 1200, Acetate 3/3.90-6/7.50; 1800 
Acetate 3/5.10-6/10í00; 1200, Mylar 3/4.80.6/9.00; 
1800' Mylar 3/6.60.6113,00; 2400' 'Mylar 3/9.60- 
6/19.00; Pius 15t:PP & Handling per reel. Foto Sound, 
88 -Harbor Road, Port Washington, N. Y. 

RENT Stereo Tapes-oven 900 different-all major la,; 
bels-free catalog. Stereo-Parti, 1608-G Centinela' 
Ave., Ingfewdod 3,- California. 

RECORDERS, Stereo' Tapas, HI -Fl Components, Tre- 
mendous Valuer Catalog, Efsco, 270H Concord, West 
Hempstead, N. Y. ' 

RECORDS From Yeti Tapes. LP's -78's -45's-12 inch 
LP-$6.001.3/$15:00, I,M,P., Box B, 1266 Oak Bluffs, 
Mass. 

IOIIrOV1 N G 
Make sure you notify our 

subscriptiop -.department 
about any change- of ad- 
dress. Be sure to include 
your postal zone number as 
well as both old and new 
addresses: Please allowfoilr 
weeks' time for processing.. 

HiFi/STEREO REVIEW 

434 'South Wabash Avenue 

Chicago 5, Illíñois 

RECORDS 

RECORDS & Tapes-Factory Fresh-All Labels-Dis- 
count Prices -Free Catalog:, G.T.R.S., Box A-102, 
Wanlach; N, Y. 

MUSIC 

SONGS into Dollars! Share $33 million dollars yearly 
for New Songwriters, songpoets. Any subjject, songs 
composed, published, promoted by largest firm. In- 
formatien, appraisal Free. Sand Nordyke Music Pub- 
lishers, 6000 Sunset, Hollywood 283, California" 

REVIEW, One Park 'Ave.., New "York IG, N. 'Y, 

MISCELLANEOUS i 

5000 SOUND Effects! Free catalog. Delco'ProduétIoñ4. 
Box 140, Grand Island, Nebraska. 
THE most unusual record club In the world now 
ready for new members. Send name, address for 
news record -buyers have been waiting for. Network 
Promotions, P. O. Box 3564, Cleveland Hts, 18, Ohio.. 
NEW 1980 Program Guide All Shortwave Broadcasting 
Station Throughout World Including Frequencies, Call - 
signs. $2.70 Postpaid. ,Gilfer,' Box 239-z Grand, Cen- 
tral, New- York 17. - 
Hl -FI Salons and Record Stores; Someone "borrowing'" 
your personal copy of HIFI/Stereo Review each month? 
You ought to be taking advantage of'H!FI/Stereo Re- 
view's- convenient re -sale' plan: Sell copies fn your 
store . perform a good service for your customers 

with no risk Involved. For details, write: Direct 
Sales Department, HIFI/Stereo Review,. One Park'Ave- 
nue, New York 16, New York. 
SOUND' Effects) 'Free catalog!' Delco Productions, 
Box 140, Grand 'Island, Nebraska. 
YOUR ad In -thlp space will be read by more than 
'150,000 hi-fi enthusiasts who are always- on the 
'lookout for good .buys in equipment and accessories. 
For further information write Martin Lincoln, HIFi/ 
Stereo Review Classified Dept., One Park Avenue, New 
York 16, N. Y. 

GOVERNMENT Surplus Receivers, Transmitters Snoop- 
erscopes, Parabolic Reflectors, Picture.; Catalog 100. 
Meshna, Malden 48, Mass. 
e - - _ 

SHOPINffQUIDE 
Ca i d 

TO PRODUCTS. 

Surplus bargains. Ed 

Al - 

IN 
A, HANDY GUIDESERVICES. NOT 
NECESSARILY FIELD, BUT OF 

WIDE GENERAL 
THE HIGH FIDELITY 

INTEREST. 

tRAPHY:^:F 

PMENTSERV 

once - MaTh Bargalrís 
"Cl" -128 pages-Astronomical 

Microscopes, Lenses, Binoculars, 

PHOI ILM, 

EQUI ICES 

OPTICAL - Sci - Request Free 
Giant Catalog Tele- 
scopes,, ars, Kits, Parts. 
Amazing WarEdmund Scientific 
Co., Barrington, New Jersey. 

li 
STAMPS &-COINS 

NEWI Revised! 1960 Coin Bargain -Catalog 25C 

"Prices -Paid" List, $1.00! Sullivan, 50-F13, East 
Sixth, St. Louis 1, Minnesota, 

F 

¿ 'BUSINESS' ;OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN Extra money selling advertising book matches. 
Free samples furnished. Matchcorp; Dept. MD -20, 
Chicago 32, Illinois. - 

MAKE $25-$50 Week, clipping newspaper items for 
publishers. Some clippingswarih $5.00 each. Par- 
ticulars free. National, 81 -DG, Knickerbocker Station, 
New York. 

iII 

"WINEMAKING: Beer, Ale Brewbig."'I)Iastrated. $2.00.. 
.Eaton Books, Box 1242.VF, Santa Rosa, California. 

ANTIQUE French -Telephones that work. Gas Lamps 
& Trolley Cars, (Free Brochures), Box 41, N. Y. C. 72. 

SELL Foreign Cars $1.00. Transistor Radio $19.95. 
Tweco, Box 115, Indio, Calif. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
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H iF i / STEREO MARKET PLACE 

FM/Q, 
ANTENNAE 

THE FINEST OF ITS K ND , 

Get more FM stations wilts the world's most 
powerful FM Yogi Antenna systems. 

To be fully informed, 

send 251 for book 
"Theme And Varia' 
Lions" by L F B Carini 

and containing FM 

Station Directory. 

APPARATUS' DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Wethersfield 9, Connecticut 

AMAZING RACK. 
Holds 100 
RECORDS' IAr 9row.dr" puts 
records ill Order the 
moment )tut reecho 
It: Adjustable plaatfo I ti nnlo alto d. 

cone, 
Mont Invites brows. 

Op 

Inc from your favorite 
taóy chair: Selflevel. I 
Inc vinyl ups. Shinty 

I black wrought Iron. I0"t1. id -ü. 21-13. 
>temlt $8 ,03, or chg. I 
P s ineg. gyp.Cobeet, 
Money. n Welt 
Guarantee: :jí3.95 
©LE$LIE CREATIONS 

1 

Dell. Ill, lilinillt 101, Ps. 
Rush my Record Browser! I enclose S5.90 Ch. or 1.1.0. 

I None olnrrt' a.. .., ... 
Addree. 
Clip 

1 The --l` ^v 
Polonium 
Strlpdoes 45 yis\ 
the (rick 

II 

TWO 
JEWELS 

+:r dril I/f f, 
r-,t- to enhance 

your 
stening pleasure 

TA 5T IC 
ONLY 

1SNi master 14ss 
and your DIAMOND NEEDLE 
A few circular sweeps of a rotating record with STATIC - 
MASTER make dust and lint vanish like magic. STEREO 
AND MONAURAL RECORDS SOUND BETTER AND 
LAST LONGER 

Say STATICMASTFRS from your local audio dealer 
or order direr) -sent posrpoid-tall, with arder. 

NUCLEAR PRODUCTS CO. 
10173 E. PUSH STREET, EL MONTE 13, CALIF. 

RECORDING-TAP-E' 
FREQ. RESPONSE 30-15 KC, 

10 DAY MONEY SACK GUARANTEE 
3 10 25 

1200' Acetate, each $1.29 $1.17 $ .99 
1800' Acetate, each 1.79 1.59 1.45 
1800' Mylar, each 2,09 1.99 1.85 
2400' Mylar, each 3.29 2.99 2.75 
Any 
Add 
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assortment permitted for quantity discount. 
poslace-55C per spool -25 or over SOC. 

IN _, STOCK-Ki-Fi ender ml9s. isc-A. R.,Sell, "open, Dynan, E.V. Eire, ESL. Fisher, Banana. Nar.Kar., Moreleo, Pilot, Reko'Kut, 
Shure, Thorrnt. Univ. Wollenseek & many, many other tonsoonen/s 6 tape recorders. Send Oar tow, low ,loco:" ma,í gualeilpa. "we Guarantee to Save You Money." wholesale catalog free. 

HI -FIDELITY CENTER 
1795-H 1st Ave. New York 28, N. Y. 

SLIDE OUT 
SEE QUIICKLY 
SELECT EASILY 

with 
QUICK -SEE 

ALBUM FILE 

-I 
vL 

Newest thod I roe rd sloe 
age. Pula Sec Album File rolls 
m0othly forward on ball bell, 

inns for easy fro ntview, 1110- 
thraYJh selection. Abum rest ]`' 
on 

f.ac 
cushioned was. 

entry installedn a 
n closet ahalves. Plow 

795 5Paciy filly Y". o and 

ony 57.9r. ppd. specify black Ppd. 
wrought Irdn, brass, Ortopper 
finish. Send <neck o money order to: 

KERSTING MFG. COMPANY 
504 S. Date St., Alhambra. Calif. 

Dealer Innuiries Invited 

ROBINS 
R E E O R D 

KARE 
KITS 

ROBINS DELUXE 
Engineered IV 

Sound Record 
Kare Ket IESK-3) - 

Protect treasured y 
records and bring ~mu" 
out the best per l 

romance In clereo 
and monophonic hi -n systems; 
Kit contains stylus pressure cause. Ilylun 
microscope. turntable level, record clean- I 

Inr cloth, XLecXeeDLe needle brush; 
record brush and lone urns Ilft, List 
SS.UU. 

Ulher Robing Record Kart 
Ki 6 froth $2.00. 
At I esters Everywhere! 
Write for PRE catalog: 
RoblAO r duatrirt Corp. 
Flushing SI, N. T. 
Ali: Miss Tempo 

lov 

GIBSOS C11tL9 

RENT 
stereo tapes 

over 800 different albums 

all major labels 

no deposits on tapes -rented 

postpaid, to and.from your home 

Free -calalo0 

stereo-parti QC' 
1608.0 CENTINELA AVE., INSLEM1001); CALIF. 

Give \` 1 1 

HEART 
FUND 
Fight i 

P 

HEART DISEASE 

Interest: Driving intensity 
Performance: Passionate 
Recording: Vivid presence 
Stereo Directionality: OK for duo 
Stereo Depth: Convincing 

Yet another addition to the growing li- 
lwary of flamenco availteble in this country 
is a tier}' recital by singer Francisco Diaz, 
better known in Spain lis "Colic tic 

LI the fierce tradition of the 
best "cantaors." Diaz makes his voice 
sound like :h weapon b1.ttling the hindac9- 
I>ic fates that bring death, loss of love 9nd 
unfulfilled passion. Accompanied t ili- 
tantic---but sensitively-by guitarist Rafael 
do 'Cnrduhcs, Diaz sings from inside his 
emotions and often sounds as if he were 
tearing Tire fabric of his "memories to let 
out his sharply spiraling cries. The liner 
notes arc largely wasted on impressionistic 
prose :md would better have been devoted 
to translations of the lyrics. N.II. 

A THE RED ARMY IN HI FI-Aleran- 
drov Song and Dance Ensemble Conducted 
by Boris ,Alexandrov. The Song of the Rook- 
ies; I Loved You; Under the Appletree & 10 

others. Artie ALP 101 $4.98 

Interest: Excellent chorus 
Performance: Often brilliant 
Recording: Good 

Thc Alexantlrov Song anti Dance Ensem- 
ble has been in existence since 1923 and is 

now headed by Boris Alcx;mciov, son of 
the founder, V. A, Alexanch'nv. 'Thc group 
sings with thoroughly disciplined cnsctti- 
hle precision and obvioti l'Y has Iiigll 
standards of musicianship. It also corn- 
mimic:tres much warmth, and depending 
on the material, contagious high spirits. 
The program includes some Czech and 
Hringarian,'as well as Russian melodies. 

As an indication of the scope of the 
repertory there are vigorous martial and 
hm vest songs; a hushed, yenning Geor- 
gian folk tune; and the gently cruel l 
Loved You in which "the poet . . . tells 
his beloved that though the fire of his lave 
may have ebbed for her, it is his 1110Sí 

fervent hope that in her next courtship, 
site will be loved with ;is much rapture 
its he loved het'." Tire album is (Ile result 
of tape received by Artia through the 
Czechoslovakian firm, Supraphon, Mall. 

A THE RED ARMY MARCHES IN HI-FI 
-Alexandrov Song and Dance Ensemble 
conducted by Boris Alexandrov. The Oath; 
In Defense of 'Ponce; O d Bachelor and 12 

others. Arria ALP 113 $4,98 

Interest: For chorus collectors 
Performance: Energetic 
Recording: Competent 

This is tie second album by the Alex- 
androv chorus made mailable by Alibi, 
Tic lirst eight liumhcls arc Inilit15J ' and 
patriotic songs, and while they've sung 
with undeniable power, die more peaceful, 
universal numbers on the Test of the pro- 
gram are a relief. Among the final six 
arc a Roumanian rya -t2; a sunny 11ohe 
vnian love song; and tether folk tunes of 
love and of oil Men who refuse to aban- 
don love. Of the two collections. the fist 
one. The Red Army in Ili -Fí (.\i -tia 1(11) 

.is preferable, N. H. 
1-1íFi/STEREO 
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INFORMATION 
SERVICE 

Here's how you can get additional informa- 
tion, pr ptly and at no charge, concern- 
ing the products advertised its this issue of 
Iii Fi/Slcreo Review. This free information 
will add to your understanding of high 
fidelity and the equipment, records and 
tape necessary for its fullest enjoyment. 

2 
3 

Print or type your name and address on 
the coupon below. 

Check in the -alphabetical advertising index, 
left, for the names of the advertisers in 
whose products you are interested. 

In front of each advertiser's name is ,a 

code number. Circle the appropriate num 
ber on the coupon 'below. You.may circle 
as many numbers as you wish. 

4 Add rip the number of requests von Wave 

made and write the total in the total box. 

5 Cut out the coupon and mail it to: 

H Fi/STEREO REVIEW 
P. O. Box 1778 
CHURCH STREET STATION 
New York 8, New York 

HI FI/STEREO REVIEW 
Box 1778 
CHURCH STREET STATION 
New York 8, New York 
Please send me additional information concerning the products of the advertisers 
whose code numbers I have circled. 

TOTAL NUMBER 
OF REQUESTS 

2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 13 27 29 31 34 

41 45 46 47 52 54 60 66 69 70 75 77 79 

83 86 88 91 92 98 99 100 105 109 111 114 115 

118 128 132 134 140 142 145 146 149 150 156 169 172 

177 184 188 189 201 203 207 208 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY '7ONE STATE 
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THE FLIP 9.?DE 

Why Tape? 
If you read 1-11n/STEREO REVIEW from front to 

back you are probably aware by ,this time (see p, 

111) that our next issue will be heavily committed to 
tape -4 -track playback, 2 -track stereo recording at 
home, etc. This does not mean we are editorially 
giving up on the disc °stereo. but instead ís our little 
way of giving a branch of the hi-fi industry a well - 
deserved pat' On the back. I hough it now seems 
strange, only a year ago the tape industry (recording 
equipment, pre-recorded and raw tape) was reeling 
(terrible pun!) from the irnexpecieit onsláúght of 
the stereo disc. Audiophiles were, agreed that tape 
offered better quality and' had nó gradual replay 
deterioration (from stylus wear) , but on a strictly 
dollar -for -dollar basis it could not cotripete-stereo 
discs meant 'economical stereo. 

Rather than sit. around 'and bemoan their 'fate, the 
tape people carne up with a "natural" answer -twice 
as muds program material. on the same size reel. 
This was no small accomplishriicrtt since quality 
would 'need to be maintained even though the Láws 
of Physics seemed to rule -against halving the tape 
track width to secure extra playing time. In theory 
and practice, the less the track width, or the slower 
the playing'speed, the lowér the fidelity of the system. 
Fortunately, there is ,a counterbalance in 'that the 
tape playback heaill can be improved lo recapture 
most of the lost 'fidelity. Phis was clone and today 
we have '4 -trick tapes that -are not noticeably inferior 
to 'the 2 -track tapes of two -years ago, 

Tape playback is but one side of the story for the 
greatest potential in tape is in. 2 -track stereo record= 
ing in your home. 'This could be a party or wedding 
which comes to life when two microphones are 
properly used to give a feeling of "presence." O.i-, 

copying the first play of .valuable disc recordings, or 
making up an evening's "concert" based on the 
musical tastes of your guests, or taping an irre- 
placeable first-hand program oil the air for your own 
library. 

The stall of HII't/S'rEREo REVIEW I's enthused over 
the March issue for it contains a number of features 
by new writers (to us) and is slanted tó offer advice, 
suggestions, ideas and plans regardless of tvbether 

.Í 

_ I 

Oliver P. Ferrell, Editor 

.or not you Own or contem,plate owning a tape re- 
corder. I am sure you will find ít a tremendously 
valuable issue. 

Random Thoughts 

Is the record listening public being gypped? Yes - 
according to Albert L. Borkow of the Magnetic 
Recorder & Reproducer Corp., Philadelphia, Pa., be- 

cause some disc manufacturers insist on 'raising the 
pianissimo and pulling down the fortissimo," Point- 
ing nut That master tape recordings often contain 
music with a dynamic range of 50 db,, Borkow 
sampled 20 recently released mono discs and found, 
the dynamics suppressed to an average of 21 db. 
E rrentes in, the group ranged front a high of 29 db. 
to a low of IS db, A greater dynamic range can be 
put on disc recordings, but Borkow feels that it 
would only be appreciated: by the "music lover" hi-fi 

fan . , llrFr/STEREO Rrvtrw will soon offer a Q & A 

reader service tó help solve hi-fi installation prob. 
lens. A well-known authority will personally handle 
all inquiries. Present magazine scheduling calls 'fóí 
this new department to start in either the April or 
'May Sssuc. . . . The NationaL Better Business Bu- 

reau has taken note of the misuse of the term 
"Three Channel Stereo.." in a memo to',the manu- 
facturers of stereo phonographs, the NBBB said it 
ís aware that some console manufacturers claittring 
' Thrée Channel Stereo" were simply using three 
speakers with low and high frequency separation and 
that the 'correct terminology should ,be "Three 
Speaker Stereo." 

Customers and hi -11 d'calcrs are pleased tosee'the 
iitdetsey calmii g clown and not trying to deluge the 
market: with an awe-inspiring variety of stereo cons-, 

ponenis. Ai=tusilly the number of new amplifier. 
speaker and cartridge 'designs has nosedived in the 
pass four. months. Hesitant -purchasers now catch 
their breath and are not afraid of being out -flanked 
by a new:product before they hare had an adequate, 
chance to carefully consider the last hatch. tMfantt- 
Facturers are concentrating,on quality and minor, but 
important, improvements in existing models. In 
other words, this is agood time to buy. 
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To introduce you to THE RCA VICTOR POPULAR ALBUM CLUB 

ANY FIVE óiv$ 
[RATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES TOTAL UP TO $29.901 

98 
EITHER STEREO or REGULAR L.Pa 

...if you agree to buy six albums from 
the Club during the next 12 months 

Ills exciting new plan offers I you the finest stereo or hi -ft 
music being recorded today -for 
far less money than you would nor - 
molly pay.It helps build your record 
library carefully, completely. 

You save up to 40% with this 
introductory offer alone. After the 
trial membership, if you continue, 
you will save about ano third of the 
manufacturer's nationally adver- 
tised price through the Club's 
Record -Dividend Plan. This plan 
lets you choose a free regular L.P. 
or stereo album with every two 
you buy from the Club. 

NI 
AMES BROTHERS 
SING FAMOUS HITS 

OF FAMOUS 

1t1ItRMAt u o., 
14. Fresh version, 
of 12 harmony hip. 
Pape, Doll, Te, Each 
Ilia Own, Cool Water. 

MUSIC 
FOR DINING 

THE 

MEEACHRIND STRINGS 

24.12 pop favorites 
and light classics. 
SeptemherSong,War- 
saw Concerto, Diane. 

ce=tt 
THE 

s TOUCH OF 

EDDIE 

HEYWOOD 

37- Pianist's trio 
plays Summertime, 
The Mon I Love, All 
of You, Cherry, etc. 

titre Vor 
of Walter 

Schum 

WHEN WEI 
WERE 

YOUNG 1- 
74. 12 shimmering 
waltzes. Cho,maine, 
Ramona, Always, 
Would You, etc. 

PORGY 
AND ,BESS 

LEIS HORNE 
HARRY c 
BELAFONTE' 
100. 12 Cershwin 
troaau res in fresh, 
modern mnnner.The 
bestselling version. 

AFRICAN 

DRUMS it 
89. E:citing. exotic 
African rhythmaand 
themes, hometimea 
blended with jazz. 

STRAUSS 
OMIT 

wALTZES 
THE MELACHRIND ORCH. 

,GEORG 

MELACHRINIM 

15.'1iltieg veryinna 
of The Blue Danube, 
Anises' fife. Emperor 
Woltz., 9 other.. 

I1GISELE 
28. la MacKenzio 
sings 12 ballads. !ley 
There, Ebb Title. Too 
Young, Moongloro, 

LIFE CAN CIS 
BE MISERABLE 
HOMER .t JETHRO 

40. Wneky. Laojo- 
pickin'countrycool- 
ics raise havoc with 
hits and specials, 

BP' 

Every month you are offered a 

wide variety of albums (up to 200 
a year). One will be singled out as 

the album -of -the -month. if you 
want it, you do nothing: it will 
come to you automatically. if you 
prefer an alternate -or nothing at 
all -simply state your wishes on a 

form always provided. For regular 
L.P. albums you will pay the na- 
tionally advertised price -usually 
$3.98, at times S4.98, For stereo 
albums you will pay the nationally 
advertised price of $4.98, at time 
$5.98 (plus -in all cases -a small 
charge for postage and handling). 

TCHAIKOVSKY ® fIENA HORNEE" - 
THE NU iCRAC ER OT THE WALonniAmollii 

ARTHUR y> 
FI EDGER' .. 
BOSTON POPS ORCH. 

16. Key highlights 
from Tcbaikovaky'a 
enchanting master- 
piece for ballet. 

1101E 
,.N. IItT1111001 

HE 
-41 , THREE 

- I1.SSUNS, 

27. 12 donee -mood 
favorites by trio plus 
strings. I'll Get By, 
Dream, etc. 

SA08TTiCfRS3 
CHANCES 

L 'I 
42. Modern big 
baud jars; top !Vest 
Coast stare. Chances 
Are, other hits. 

==ITi P(ÁNO 
THE DISCOVERIES 
GUT 
WARREN I Gertz' 
SOUNDS GeMwla 

Fats 
wémr 

Imien 
Fo 

97. Cershwin plays 
his own Rhap dy in 
Blue in hi IP Other 
vintage piano rolls. 

IMPORTANT- PLEASE NOTE 

Regular (monaural) long-playing 
records can be played on stereo 
phonic phonographs; in fact, 
they will sound better than ever. 
However, stereophonic records 
arc designed to be played ONLY 

ON RTEREOI'110NIC EQUI Pal EN T, 

17. Onthe.spot re- 
cording. Yea, in- 
cludes Day 1n -Dal. 
Our plus IA others. 

HIGHLAND? 
C 'PA^SANTRY 

a 

ens 'L.e., yr vGu 

30. Pipes, drums, 
Black Watch Band in 
a dock sonic treat! 
Marches, folk songs. 

MUSICALLY = 
MAD 
BÉRNIE ri 
IGREEN'. - 

with,. 
th (t; 4 

MAD.OLdg14 1 ltd f 
48. Riotous musical 
satire, slapstick; wry 
commentary by TV's 
Henry Morgan_ 

MUSIC 
FOR RELAXATION 
MEEACHRIND DRCNISTRA 

s`; 

1. Melachrino plays 
Autumn /<area, Star 
Dust, While We're 
Young, Estrellim. 

tcautovsxr " -A 
CONCERTO Na I n.r 

t VAN CLIBURN 

Itido 

5. All-time classical 
best-seller Ly meal 
talked -about pianist 
of recent years. 

2:5=3S1 

MARIO! 

10. lama sings 12 
Italian ctan,ies. 
PunkaPunkah' Funicula, 
Santa /sucia, snore. 

RODOEAS 000 

HAMMERSTEIN'S 

music from -- 
BflAfmid4:1 

JOUTH PETER 
GUNt)I `'`eon,pa,d` a 
conducted by ' 

HENRY rdANCINI 

2. Hottest album of 
year! All-star mod- 
ern "snood" jaez 
from NBC -7V aeries. 

3. Blues types, 
rhythm backing. 
Hallelujah 1 Lore 
tier So. I I others. 

SHOW i 

BOAT 
Gogi Grant 

Hbwatd Kul-- 
Anñr Jeffrey; 

n ' 
"Yel11M I. Slat 

NEW SURD.. (' 
NEW RECDROIs6 

[ not muss 

VICTORY 
AT SEA 

7.0reoth-takingness 
recording of best- 
selling suite from 
dramatic TV score. 

THE NEW 
GLENN MILLER 

IN HI-FI 

(,d..A 9yá 
U 

éáá' t 

Mal 
11. Miller- styled 
modern repertoire. 
Ray McKinley. Hied - 
land, 11 others 

HU WÍRE7ERHAL® XAVIER^; 
137Es... 

CUGAT ma sting 

tin r 

,plays 
raéme 

s ooa 

.E 
I 

1l `/7n 

19. Lush rhythmic, 20. Hi. 12 biggest 
exotic ins !rumen- hit., newly remade. 
'Ala. Valencia, Cra- Green E)es. Linda 
nado, l)elimdn. Mujer, Adios, etc. 

T - THE WILD i i 

` LOVE WILD WEST 

FGOD eN= 
! Cº.' 

,/Mr[a 

EEOROrO(VERLY SfE1 ' [ u 
33. Rich baritone of 34, Fantnatieaound, 
the Graham Crusade rash did atmosphere 
singa some most- familiar songa, virile 
requested sones. si nying. Difieren tl 

,wirdara- 
lirers-teset= EDP MARCHES 

I ARTHUR PIEDLER i 
BOSTON POPS 

GOGI GRANT -''-._- 

IN HI-FI 1 

TONY MARTIN 
11.' PrZr 

50. Tony Martin, 54. 15 varied strut 
Gogi Grant enhance tern. 76 Trombones, 
the Academy Award Server Fiddle, Colo - 
winning Olm score, net Bogey, others. ALL ALBUMS 

8 New recording 
of Kern -Hammer- 
stein classic. Gogi 
Grant, Howard Keel. 

ARTHUR MIDI 
BOSTON POPS ORCHESTRA 

POPS STOPPERS 

12. New remakes of 
their biwrst hits. 
Jalousie, Skaters 
Woltu. Liebesiraum. 

-PREZ" 
PEREZ 
PRADO 

ral k wee... 

21.Compotooffatin 
rhythms, the cLas, 
jars. Lullaby of Bird - 
land, 10 more. 

F. 
re -...al 

Torch Time 

GOGI GR+' * -;T P 

Í ' .P KE 
35..4f Man, Young 
and Foolish, They 
Say It's Wonderful, 
Yesterdays, 8 more. 

DEEP RIVER; 
eno Other Splyduarss 

THE ROBERT SHAW 
CHORALE 

58. 16 magnificent 
spirituals: Swing 
Low, Street Chariot; 
Dry Bans; others. 

4. Original sound- 
track recording from 
Rodger. and Ham- 
merstein film hit 

1 

JEANETTE 

MacDONALD 

NELSON 

DOT 
FAVORITES 
IN HI-FI 

9. Operetta film 
stars remake their 
12 biggest hits. In 
dins Lace í.a11, ele. 

O rasor/te:. 
ro. 0500109 

' Rankle 
Carle 
000 hla 
rhHhm 

13. Ilia latest and 
most danceable set 
yet. Halted*. Lindy.. 
waitacs, Latin, etc. 

PAT 5910115 T' ' 
BROADWAY 1-'59 V 

Lf. 

} l I iJ 
22. Now Broadway 
star, lop saes from 
lop musicals, Flore rr 
Drunl Song, ele. 

wnenmuCsnsu w. T7 
To Ih End ot, n Day 

a ` PERRY 

OMO' 

36. 12 meaningful 
Bongs. Whither 7hoc 
Gout, Scarlet Rib- 
bons, Only One. 

CHET 

:f 

ATKIN 

in Hobe ood 

58. Mood gutter 
With strings. Fsae l 
lien. The Three Be Lis, 
Creensterves, 1 Pin all. 

THE RCA VICTOR POPULAR ALBUM CLUB, P. 0. Box 80, Village Station, New York 14, N. Y. P146.2 

ARE 12 -INCH 331/3 R. P. M. 
Please register me as a member of The RCA Victors 
Popular Álbum Club and send me the five albums 
whose nnml,rrs I have circler! bylaw, far whieh 1 

will pay 53.9R (plus a small postage and bundling 
charge). farce to buy Ain other albums offered by the 
Club within the next sear. for each of which i will he 
billed at the ntanufacturer'e nationally advertised 
price: regular L.P., us,wlly $3.98, et times $4.98: 

stereo versions $4,98, at times $5.98. (A small pottage 
and handling charge is added to all. prices.) there- 
aftrr, I need fray nnly fm,r such nlhnml In any lwelse- 
mmnth period to maintain membership. I may cancel 
any time after buying six albums from Ilse Club (in 
addition to those included in this introductory offer), 
but if I continue after my sixth perch.rr. for every 
Into albums I buy I may choose a third album free. 

Check which Division you wish to loins REGULAR L. P. STEREOPHONIC 

Mr. 
Mrs 
Miss 
Address 

City Time State 
NOTE: II you with your membership «D011ed lb an 
authorized RCA VICTOR dealer. please 1111 In below: 

e 

1 2 3 4 6 7 8 

18 17 19 20 21 22 24 

Dealer 37 40 42 48 50 64 58 
Send no money. A bill will be sent. Albums can be shipped only to 
wickets el the U. S., Its territories. and Canada. Albums for Canadian 
members ate made in Canada, and shipped duly Ire' from Ontario. 58 74 89 97 100 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

28 27 30 33 34 35 36 
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